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FORLORN ADVENTURERS
*" PROLOGUE

»«•"»« to the »ky.
^^ ' "™' ™"n>P«»ble

V«y bhie. Urn day. i. the *y th.t ovenuthe. the »<«„



« FORLORN ADVENTURERS
japing walls. A boy, kneeling inside them, looks up andthi^ that no church he has ever been inluTst^C^m ^buigh with its dark richness, not St. M^^
Glasgow with Its golden gloom-has seemed toS ^noly as this rum.

^^

iw.Hflf"^*T*f**^'?
""^ ^ ^^' «»« ^y » "making.

^« », i"^,,*^'
gorse-bush, with its candteSe

flowera, he has thrust a rudely made cross ; and on theground m front of it has laid his coat carefully folded, andthereupon a long white peeled hazel wand and a«Sih«porter In shirt and kilt he kneels, sitting back oTS
heels the whins pricking his brown bare^. ffis LS,'are foUed upon his breast ... a dreamf n^^wy child. He isso deeply absorbed1^4^Mji
ro^^ ^"^'' ^ *"*"**^°- ^* * ^^^

ar^^^"*^ ^** ^^ ^^ ^ ^Po^ ^. through the

wnat kmd of a fool game areyou playingnow TimmvaU by yourself? "asks the boy.
^"^now.jimmy,

They come in together, the girl and the boy. A beauti-
^, audaaous-looking youngster, this ; taU for his twelve

S^ r L^?° "^"^ ^**» 8«ce about the Uthe.anewy hmbs
;

the cap. with its Uttle chieftain feath^TS

l^i?^^r*S^**"*^**^*^^^«*«»'l«- Between tW<4

S^.^**'-^^:*?,*^"'
^*^ *^"* ^^ * "*»»>««* fece withM

ato^tfiercemteUigence. TTie whole personality isalreaSmarked with the unconscious imperiousness of one bynSbom to rule and by nature formed to lead.
"""y^^

h.wwT^**^"*"
resembles him in the darkness of thehair that falls, a mane, over her shoulders ; in the slendexdastiaty of figure ; in the vivid lovelinc;* of tJe^

tanned face. But her eyes axe of a mysterious puipte.
Thelik«Qess is so striking that few wouldiuess theSX»to be two generations removed.

—«mF

[li
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" What is it, this time ? "

Master's face lights^- "^ '^^ **^- ^^ li^e

hold a virion. ~ "* *^* sunshine, should

St.W.MJ!;tXS"'^~
W«de." looking at thT^SSdT '"^'"y'»»«.»»d>»yt«e

bnmdishiDg it
^*

t.
^ "^ "»* <" t'" ""'l'.

"".r?'r^!^^-,'''»Sit.C.l.had, I haves*.
white annoiir I-' God make tlM.TS.^T^'^' ^ "'"

^•-^ Arth^'ZrJSfbS'mlte.^''"-
.priog. .COS. the chapd and catch.. ^nlT^yUe t^.
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" And yoa cut all your hair-' clean from your forehead •

^^^Z Jfj^^*V?y *<>^«' °»y Light of Heaven '
"

But the girl pushes him off vigorously.
I m not going to cut my hair! I should be horrid I

"

sKa^''*'""^^^*-^^^-^-"

wo',J^"t 7^ff'^
^""^ "'• « ™y I"**' was cut off. You

'^.r^/^f* to ™a^ me. I should be a fright I

''

Ma«f^^,?
*^°

*. ?."^' y**" ^y
»
" qooth the youmrMaster with scornful indignation. ^ ^

"He couldn't even love anybodv reallv" ««« ••-

James dre^Uy. "He is con^'SSi.^^d ySu'^ ^^

TrZ'^ v*y
maid, .with knees of adoration weSttestones.'—You ought to kneel. Moma."

'^'^"^ "»«

"ll'inSl*"^ '^^'^T ^^' ^*>*^« t«»«»>les on tearsIt s a silly game, anyhow ! Don't play at that I^nt
dariing. if you can't love me !

"

^^ *' ^"^^
"No I "cries Ian decisively. "I'U be LauncdotHe was a fighting one I And 3J,u shall bTGuS^^*
He Ul^^M '^"^ *" '*«^*' "»y^^' Jimmy7^*^He tokes hold of a tong strand of hair and piUs the irirlmnorselessly towards him. that he may k^er fSShe struggles, flushing like a rose, half an^Xlf Se^*'Gumevere was Arthur's queen,''Iavi tL ^i*

™n:li,rr^^' '"^^'"^^ - ^^ ^^ "atd^was a guilty love, you know." ^
"Oh. shut up, Jimmy!" cries Launcetot AndGuinevere settles the matter by flinging h^^* «wber knight's neck and exclaimiiir^^ ^' *"**"*

" We'll pUy it's not guUty !
"

T
"
yf*7^'^ ^°^ Arthur and marry you f " crie» «««««

irJSr'^'^**'
'™***^« a^KrotW^ "^^

he makes a fierce pass, strikes him in the cenfr! ^^•
little thin chest aid roll, him ov« %^^t ^
Arthur, ajjd you're dead! Come S^rna "Vl'!gwedy Milly wiU have gobbled all the cakM.*

* '
*"' "***

1
»*
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in^ifluyT^^ ^*^*' '^' ™b»>«« the dust fromh« Utile brown knees, and protesting anxiously the wwSttat Uuncdot could not have killed xX^La^^tKnight of the Round TaWe. sworn in f^!^ Ihe
and are skipping down the hiU together.

«««™«

he?The "L^^ ^*^|.f '

**^* ^'^'' ^' ^y^S behind

nimw. T^]r"""y- ver- spirited, iiiuitely 1<^nimble of body, ever lost a some drean^ oHtW hel!accustomed thus to be lett behind, lie picS in h

!

~at. casts a glance at the spot where he h^d k^Sttsuch mystic content; and then, wnooping sete off at a^^ towards the pine grove whero' f' ^t^yl^^*

xiecn. Mr. James, you maunna stoo me. T'«

Stronaven Castle-a place built for war anrl nw^-

wffnAQo l!! ^^ !^ °' rapine, cruelty and reDrisal*
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tt. loom-by tndiUoB Md ^^SS^-^'l^r?"of th. web. it. colour Md deZTtetSn ^.kT'™*"WMciom hands.
"""S". net stui m tMr own
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BOOK I

Ahl^^?****^^P^****"«"^ ««»•>««« MOM. Ahl

MnunMoriovei . . .'-—JBacmytJou





i

I

'if-

i

CHAPTER I

Th» .. „; V J r^' "'"icn was au tne mission afibMMrfine service had been attended bv the .ZTi JL^^""
trfhiscatecManchi' a^T^f?*'™""- "" <*"*»"
<«»» the araw^^;!^i?*''**<'™«"'«">n<i women

«d ncroseing the space beSJ^r'tiTLi'S^LS^

:S ^dol't^fie'^^S»Po^
The man, a canienter ™^ZS , Si

«» •>» <My viork.

Slie &« spirit.^ <Sldb^to M?iJr^ ""^^ '*^
tat the priest dr«, «XI,S^^^,,'^J?^?'
ponderous footsteps retreated if ~ "''«''«' " the

soBtude for which h. V»fZ?' " was the hour of

ofcompensL^nt^^^oVrSfrS"^' '^ •»«

«Wce, the outer uproar of «te eS SS^J^^^ "' *
the desired inner Jlence^r^lSSi^'^' »»'» th«,.

f
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tarmofl of the outer world n»hed in upon^iSdn-the intomingling of rauooot shouts, the dattTof hoSTthe endkss grinding of wheel»-«nd thiTthTdoor™

?C:?e^'J^f
precipitate footfdls cameX^JZh^^ T?l*«»?>P»ni«d by a sound so unusual in

» whwi!i ^ »?^cing figure, his pale face assumed

hln^lr^^ "*' expression that, if Lady Martindalehjdbesn an observant person, she would ha4^3y
w^. *"" the countenance of those upon whom^madJ
^H^!"^*!? **°f

"«^*^ Her brother hastily liftedul

on, James, James ... I"
She fell sUent

; the tale of ominous imnort thm Awwi
gfwords which had been rising to^TJ^^^S^^

n^Z^ "** ».fhild rebuked sat quaintly on a fine domi-natmg
^ Tsonahty. With eyes growing round, she wraS

^t SL"** "Sf^* "\r^y"^th^MacI^Th^^ w^'^^f^*
talk in the chapel, but that he^Mtoke her mstantly over to his house. She kwked itouttow ste meekly foUowed him. Awe. the K^i

2«^. dismay not altogether mmiixed with fear, w«e•tamped upon her comely. lose-fresh visage.
oil, JamesI oh. James ... I

" she cried once momtheu»tant the door feU behind them; ^Cti^
" W^^™i*.^i'^ ^*^ ^' ^^ fi"t to find v^:JV^t a dreadful httle place ! Oh dear. I must sayXymight have put you at the new Cathedra I WhS? oJ

Sttli*^ ?K "^'r
P'!"^ ^""^'y P^h. with a dearhttie old church-«id a sweet Kttle green churchyardand a vilkge and all that. What? Oh. Jam^T^sbad enough your being a CathoUc priest-ih. w^t d^boy? Jmisy, Jmuiy. ye,, rve got the m^st di;adfol
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^^^tf^\ •J**"^ »^ '-Do they ahrty.•hwtHtothto? Ajd why do they stare at «li« that?

r^£T ^2' ^""Y?' ^"y '^^ I'M waltTbtttffl*• g«t to your house—Oh dear I

"

»«* «"

•a^.SSSn« T* •''P^^'^ ,^' ^y M'^rtiiidale'.

fa^S^ VTS* ^*^^PW>«»P«y followed by anotherto a higher pitched tone of distress

:

•«"«er,

"Oh dear. Jimsy, do you Uve here ?

"

Heryestion was answered by the violent opening of thed^l^nging to the miserable one^toried St^^efbr!
I^h-Siri^' *?""* ^^" "• •*»*«^» torrent of speech^

^^a!^' ^ "?««™>y ^«a» with disheveUedffSsyhjJr^do: an antique widow's bonnet appeared on tS

Jl^fJ"*'***^'.^"!'*''*^**—" She broke off, onefunded cj^e-for the other was withered in its sockrt-
fixed upon the fine lady, her master's companion.

"BuTfiio^^i^'**:',^'" "*' *^ ^' «««^-

•VAnd indeed that same Brodie 1" The house-keepw^mment dropped toto space ; the single eye was
'^^jPP'^.r'^^Jom^tidng akin to indigna^.

^

exi^.^^' "^u f"^^ Mac. in the same voice of«tmne kindnen. "I dare say she'd like a cup of teawith me.~Would you, Milly ?
"

ton« ^IV^ l"*u^y Martindale's loud possessive

echo then through the forlorn house, as if, smaU as it was

llZ:7K*!?P*y-K"T^'J™^y' Butlams^^i

J!3^,i^*^*'l^° ^"*^ °" ™«'" said the housekeeper

bit I ve just cooked for yourself, Father I"
"Oh. that will do, that wm do ! " So savini; Tames^cljjor hj«tily drew his sister through a smTdTi^

the right ofthe passage ; then, putting his head out again,
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«»«Potofma,Sea^?JJ!?^!!?y*?"^- "Bring

i« it your Friday mannalade?" ru^A^
nponherrwnoMtnmce. ^^'

^
The door wit dowd

nnUiidiiess. ^ "" ""'' "«"«l'ter, nmr with

North. "• "P '" *^« oW place in the pey
"Ian "he faltered. "lu?"
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»3

"Oh, worn, worae " she gioaiMd.

f2^ wfSS^i '^K**,*^
»»?>• for the ittpport of the

"Oh .1 i!^.^''****^«***^ t angrily:

tiJy.4 ' fr^*J*** '
"^'^ taiy l-I^; could yoa

oTv^l^f ' w?! L
^*** ''''° • ^P «' *•» ^ How liny

Mm. iS^o* 4
^^

"L**?
tenterhooks any mow. MiUy.

I*^. !! "*! I^^^^nty <r»e"ed her enatic impuWveneo.

Mi'J? ^»?"^ ^ P**P^ y°~'" *« »ai<i meekly. Andblind to the tmfle that he could not repress, ahe piceedSto the «une subdued manner : " It's Momk-Ih^^fl
L«*thiml Boltedl What did you say ?" ^ *

Oh nonsense. I don't beUeve it." he exclaimed anddrew a tong breath of reUef.
««»umea, and

?B„f!?''**"P*J?^*y *'"*^» '^"^^ agato to a shriek

:

that Ketl S^H If ^"^L ^'» ^^'^ ^*^ Bonc^-tnat fteta) Bond, the creature, what's his name whowas pamting her portrait I
" '

°°

"Oh. Ptob Condni. you mean I
" The Father smiled•gam. Now, he must have his cup of tea Hi. «.\«r

" Mary is late," he said. " Oh, I^rmemb^r I sSt Zout poor thing I K you'U exoie ^^U^'/u"^^^
as far as the kitchen." ^ * " just go

She expostulated, almost with tears •

uo^t^^"^' •^""''' ^°"'"' '"^' ' t«n you

•' Moma ?-^h. nonsense." He turned at the door

Michad's. I wonder you
be
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^^^^^^ ^
uwi OS vTtr known MUly with hm

(

»



CHAPTBX II

LADY HARTINIMLE wat • DfstMtia. " ni. t

wS?*. Ss^.£/ •«*<"«"• d«cripSr u^wMt • nam, what * phce I WUt « itiMt i «£•j

^^J»«J
to De. Heaven knew people were uxed

tne Window I The creature wu looking in at her toh

"Oh,Jamei 1"
The priert stuod in the narrow doorwav t^ll .n^lean and tmilinir. He had a v^ZJZ^^^ * ^ •"*

hand and aZte cw^^«5th? 'T*/~'** ^ «»•
Hi-««ji?

a piaie crowned with a new loaf in the otherHia mule, however, wa. a litUe rueful:
"» otner.

I am afraid the bacon is aU burnt awav It i« «.„
fault for not ««ng to it while S^r i^^out l^\found a box of sardines.-Come in, iSr^ ®"* '

rfie siSS^^X^'^^^^^^'P^P^himjand•oe Sidled to the table, manoBuvring her battered ««

SL"'d?™ ^"^ '^^ "«^ baiSinrit p.S^^whflst dumpmg rts contents noisUy oneafter thTw^ber eye meanwhile seeking and acting itSttfrom^'
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figure of the fine lady with a movement so swift and
restless that it was ahnost a jerk.

" Thank you," said her master.
"I wonder " cried the visitor, her irritation explodinc

as the door ctosed upon the servant. " why you kow^
like that to that creature without the eyT Sto iS^even clean I

"

^ « »m
" Poor B£ary " said Father Mac absently. His gut

r^^
^«<i^"Po» the letter that was uppermost of^httle pJe that the Irishwoman had left on his plate It

WW L"';!!^**!*
'*^'' ^^"^ *^"™»»' »>«* that was not

^L /t?*? ^»f
%"*°*^°" '' ^' ^ recognized thewntug of his brother Ian.

"Why you should think I have come aU hi- vrnv

TLt S^^^V""^ ^^^y' ^ ^'* ^^«' considering

n 7ft ^^^ ^^ "^^^ *° *^ me-Edith IngHs. she'i
not hkely to have mvented the story, is she ? She's aRoman hke yourself, too. You've always thought the
light ^ne out of her. I am sure we all thought it was
she who turned you Oh dear. James, you're not

''^T^!^!,'"?^ ^^y Martindale. interrupt!^ hersdfm the middle of an involved sentence. " I teU vou I
What is it? What?"

"yo»,A

He took up the letter he had been staring at andtrymg to speak cheerfully against some sudden iiiwaid
conviction of mfafortune. some indefinable misery that
seemed to emanate from the closed envelope •

''Why. Milly." he said, "this is from lai himself-a
better authority even than Edith Inglis."
"Oh I "exclaimed Lady Martindale. The colour rushedmto her pmk and white face, she remained staring with

round eyes and round mouth. She wanted to run awav
from that letter. She was afraid. It was ahnost asbad as meeting Ian himself. That to Ian, of aU people
such an abominable thing should have happened I

'

Then ho; mood took another twist. James was a long
time standmg with his back to her at the window-ahi
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rSS:l^^^^»^<^- -««he had been likdy

plumptje^eulSLnd
^^ "^"^'^ stretched out her

.ii!li *^ °°V' ^« "poke heavUy. and puttimr his

the shock had almost stopped the poweVof thought

the ^i; "^1^1 S^f.^^'^^herchairsaapinglytowaMs

m" S * u ^ v^** * *°y "^ »o «y making myselfJL She took up the teapot and helped herself^ ^Andyou too. James-my poor boy. this ndik is half watS i

You 1^1"^"/ J^**' y°" °^"«t »»ave a cup t^You look positively grey. Oh dear, there is that frS&h bawhng agam I Good gracious." cried LadrMarti^

1^ oravT U^""'M °k"^" ^ '"^ * ^^^ ^ t^s muTh

r ^?mi." 'S?''^^ ^ "*y ^^** «^ *»^- Drink yourt« James. The pnest raised his head. "DidnTi

^trri<:l^eri:>or "Ofl^ ^^r*-
again. aS^^erlni

/
stncjcen loojc. Of course it's an awful ahorlr an

«)e^use Moma—my goodness, Moma . ^Thw- a!l
quite good sardine^I must s;y I ^liie irS bre^dThis is quite good bread."

"*c iresn oread.

ea/v°'ln**in!''*'''^^' •"!!*' ^**^ **» ^^^'-^ *P«ech came
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He would have yidded his own existence to cover upthe ugly thing that had come into their lives. To disc^

^t avoid*''*^*''
*"* ^^'* *^*** «>°«»cnt, he could

mnmi^ ^r^\ ?u "i^ "^^^^y- ^^' *« P«t off the evamoment, drank the tea she had poured out for him. n>se

^tZf^^Vl'"'''^'
He had thrust the letter betweenthe buttons of his cassock. He knew V -as not safe toW letters within the reach of that gu...essly ?n<Scree?

'' Does he ask you to go to him, Jimmy ? "
No,-.no," repeated Father Maclvor. "He says, on

the contrary, he had rather neither of us went "

MJrt?^H«u* ^^'u
^^'^^

V^
«^° '

" ^«°ayed.' cried Lady
Martmdale with her mouth full. " Why. isn't that what
I ve come for-to make you go to him at once ? You're
the person. What ? And Edith Inglis says so. She

^r l°^*5 u^ ** *^ you~she'd have wired herself,
only she didn't hke to-too great a shock l-But she say^

brains out. Oh. my goodness, James, we're all rather
queer m our family, you know 1 What with poor papa.

tting l-I ye looked out your train, the two-forty. You
can catch it quite comfortably."
The priest sat staring absently at the untasted sUce of

^fH ? SS^i^"/^*^ ^** °' ^"^ ^''- lifted his thin,

^t'^U^^ *"' '*~^' "^^ **"^ ^'^y- H« wai

" CeJt^yn^ ISy.?'*
^"^^ *^'^y" '^^ ^^ ** ^t'

Lady Martmdale. who had fished the last sardine out
of the tm and begun skinning it. looked up with sudden

" WeU I never could have believed you'd have been sohearU^ I I always thought you cared a lot for Ian-
even though you are a priest Of course I know you take
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any amount of silly vows. But I never thought they

?„H^H^ 1^7 r" "^'^ °*^«" °^"y *°d have chUdrin

" He won't do that I
"

"
y

lat ? " Lady Martindale's favourite interiection
^^,'*^:^"*"^^ *o '"-ke expressive of allnS^^i
T^^J "T ^^° ^"* ^ astonishment andTs-

J^Hs^s-^"'"'
^"^ ^ y^" P°^^»>^y *«11? Edith

d^^d^'''''V!'^^,^\T^^'' "^^ her brotherdwisivdy. He IS but the priest arrested himselfHe would not give to anyone, least of all to his taSe«s^, tis grounds for this assertion. PerW nVoneneed ever laiow except himself and Ian, what ifw^s th^Jthe husband in his first wrath was planning
*^*

well—
I think that anyone with a grain of i'«Hna «rcommon hmnamtywould try and prevent^^i^tn^ake

to be stopped shooting the animals and breaking theftmuture I am sure TheophUus would have CgSftSthorse of Moma's for me. Such a nice beast, qXup tomy weight too—" Here her mind flew offkt^LSL^^
James,"she exclaimed with a sharpness of attac^t

Jlow can Ian and Moma hve away from each other?
It s just an infatuation. What ?-We must hush it upJames, we've got to bring them together again Someone must go after Moma. and Ian must just fo^ve hTrIt's only an Italian after all. whom nobody Imo^ f^^'

tTdfh"^.'
nowadays 1-Women are al^lorg^

o^ Th^n^r^' *^°fV u-
^'"^ '"^ ^ I were to be h^on Theophilus

. .
." she brought henelf up short a floodof cofour dyeing her face.

^^
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Her brother raised his e«M ti.^ • « .u^ to a«„. 'ss.trMi^, TtSS^ Sf.r**™» ""sponsible lips the »)««« U-i r^ . **»"

•»« of this caCtJtd^^'.Sl'"' Jto »««=• the

ofcounetheretithe^fnj.i""*'''"""- Bntnow-
" Have^"^1^ wC^wT™ "^'-^•'Sive.ess I

toW He's°'a;,1S: ' ::Xw' tl^'l^l''-^*'"

cMW. " Wdl dear T^m^^ ?°? P°"**^ ^'k« a «'Jky

«unpt«ous, enatic. ttvolou,, uS^^*^*""""tune be had kvxIvmI »»-•. "°o'*'Pb»'<i—how many a

theresheit^^pltifTSTml^:*^*'"'^^^ Yrt
unscathed throu^ftS w^-tTmZU^' ?f

^^^
"odety in the world • wiS^nn «^^ °" *° *^« ^*«t«t
keep her straight, ni i^te^^faSi^^"^ *«

gmding sense of rehgion. SometWnTK.^ '
,**^^ly no

thing upheld her Hk n^^f^l^ ^^ Protected, some-s' s^irittJlo ^^trS^L^tSf^^^^^^o^ the
But he knew the force of the^^i " !•

^"^ ®^ ^od I

to add : with aU he?foiui 'jS^/,"^°*^,^
^^ «»«««h

ofherowncomfort. C^J^L Lt'ln'^'^^' *^ ^<>°<»

a cloud in the clear blue oT^r ets^/! ^C^'
^^^hout

dormant soul, whfle Moma-Mo^' ^"^ °° ^^^^

sensation of utter disbelief raiJT "
* ^^ *«*^ *

mounting wave of shame and^w. ^^^ ««»io»t the
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^' 5S'J?*^*^y^ Moma?-neveruntai^ve
proof. What has Ian done ?

"

" James, you are siUy l Of course, I know dear hnv udoes seem odd. But there it is-E^^^yS^^^^^gone off with that painter. There. S?B^S^s7e?^?
WW*^*ir**5^"" She drew the bi^enX.'from her embroidered bag and flung it to^^ " TT,«2!
sheets and sheets. You'U go up to Ian Tn't J^r
oTi ^n'^'Sf

• Theophilus'l ^v^V^' ^ol^Z I'm

S^„«-*?T^^*-
I« that clock righ?? ^^hewfflbeqmtefoammg!" Here Udy Martindale^ade «

js:^';rtrrit:?yt:iS?r^^^
Hes a holy Roman anvhow R-flii« to-. •

'^"*^ '

»o«ld p. over, „» mig,^r».X' ti Mp-,'^^
ine second what rang with a certain anxious insist

^i^'e^ThTL^S^
*" *^' '"^^ ^*^ which^oS^td

SfmJS^o K* ^"^J" °^^ ^^«t«^s wandering mkTdShe rose m a hurry, gathered her sables about he?^kthe arumbs from the folds of her taiter-madVlf'
WeU. I must go. Will you ask the creat,i~ u,i*fc *i.

queer eyes-what do vou sav ? K« ^f
creature with the

I mean «n*i. tT ^ • f^^ ^°' ®^ Course, how siDy I1 mean with the eye-without the eye rather Whv^iypu have such a horrid woman, dear ? ^Sh too^^iS
I didn t mean that, though I must say I don't oitvZ!f you have such a good breakfast ever/mo^U I^Sttje/d give me bread like that. HotTnTS^'ven "tcmsty, And your tea! I don't know when FveLted

Again the interrogation hovered upon discomfort.
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R«tM««lyasUdy Martindale plunged along herown way

<wmmg Itself mherhstener-s mind. Now she fdt thath«

^M^L ^- /^* **f^ '^^'^ ^d« blue eyes.Moma sends me the tea."
Father Macivor spoke slowly, with eyes cast down,

many "wjl r^ "^^^ ^^^^^' »°«% and dis.

rJiLtiera^L""' "* ^" «^^ *<»**«-* --»

pn^Vups.'*'*
"" ^" ^'*' ^^'^ "^* «^°^« ««<=k to the

tl^^ilS^P" I>oyouthinkwehayeuseforsuch

Her bright face clouded.
" No taxis I " Her tone was quite as trade as it

^L^m7^Z.^Tr^:!^ ""^ brothe^^SiL*

kent hi^^w ^ ^^^ *^* °^" *^ nie ? I'd havekept hmi. How am I to get home ? Oh dear, what asilly place I You can't expect me to go home inTd^yl"The sarcasm was eUdted by the rumbling paS of abrewer's cart which shook the whole little^ert Wee an^quake. obscured the window and fill^X^T^tS

rerfyr^LTS."^ ^^^ ^'^ ^"*^^* ^<^" ^-
»»,"^**".S ^^® *** «^® ^®"*« *»y train." said the Driest

S^'iTt? S' "^"k";'
^"* ^^^^ «" «^« cobbirth^^ydrew mto silence before the publichouse at the street

^'Jot^eV^r^'^v'^'^^^^^^^y- " We'llttet^ to the station. You must not mind if people make

t^^l'T^'^nr^^"^^^- Wearenot^?ust^5

rrtlieW heproceeded. Her luxuriant hair, neyer tidyat the best of times, and of the colour of spun iold broke

L" Vr^'^'^'^rZ'^' *^* shade^of?h??ithS^*nat at its rakish angle. Her cheeks were incarnadined
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with yivid colour. He knew thav this glory of vitality
was her own heritage and not an effect of artifice. But
St. Michael's is neither prone to charity in judgment or
to reserve in passing it.

" Oh dear," said the visitor, for the third time. " You
have a nice lot here, I must say 1 You don't seem to have
taught them much yet—what, James ? " Then her eyes
snapped, as they always did when one oi her elementary
jokes was in process. " You don't want me to borrow one
of Lucy's bonnets. Not Lucy ? Oh, Mary then—you
know what I mean. Well, come, James."

" Whot—lost your donncr, Fawther I
" waggishly cried

one of the loafers outside the Bricklayers' Arms, as the
priest slowly turned the comer back into the dismal
street which held his "presbytery." He had seen his
sister into the single (perpetually empty) first-class carriage
of the MetropoUtan. The remark provoked gufbws from
the wit's fellow-toungers. The Father sighed. It was not
that the gibe disturbed him, but he never passed a public-
house without a sigh.



CHAPTER III

from his hrti^t^^^'^^^^^'' r"^ »«* the letten
them. ItaeemSvfht .t**°?** *»y the window, readiiur

those few ^In^'TwwA'L^rf ^^^ ^^ ^^^
laid bare his desola^,n ai^^^ ^' "^^^^J^' Stn,naven
to con them again in tha? fn^ ^J ^"* ^® ^« driven
recipient of ^n^ j^±!^. *°*^**^°"'-'^hich eveiy
«ome further ^r-,j!!?ir?K^«t '«>« the pa^
at least of ihe'^'X^^J '^<>P^'^^ explaS
yield nothing bw^nTSe hnrS.i * ? * ?* '^*^«*» ^ould
onlythiSlSSSt^ '""'^^- Andthemysteiy

dalii^S^yC'Tn^'^^ I^ihJ??^y**^^y with the
proceeding, she wroteTktL^J^l misunderstand the
than d«S. DonTlet JcSc^t ni^S "^^ ** *" «">«
want anyone. I havr rSJf "l^ "P here. I don't
the divoJie throu^'^thi^^ior it?! H ^ am to geJMoma assures me that die^ affn^** ^ "»«*» to So.
You won't like tl^ I j^ow nW *^ °*® evenr facility,
the least use in ^ur wS* tn ^. i?"* ^^^^ i«»^t
I shock your new-fonniTiiS*- V* **" ™« so- But. if
consolation for wu to LSS^*'?*'^' ^y 't be a SLht
we are agreed: CJbehril^lulVri.?" °"^ ^'^

" Ian "

J^^v^irif^J~rn^ " \«;« pain 0. wa,
h« repeated the phraMSSLh n"" '^''" "'«"":
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l«™W4du»o,„bdund. Th. tw. bdBg. «,«M nTS
He routed himself to take up the other l«H*r ©—

v

Jectioia of honor. Mtonishment, »ymiMthv it oonn^

sav what T 4m2i \^' T *"jJo°* naa told me. . I camiot?L ff ,***^' ^^ ^ ^^ for you aU ! Please »Wt
«„nirP°**' J*"**- ^ *=*«««* wire such awful tiSii^^thmk some one oueht to comp « t-« w **°"*8»' I

•trange stories hereT *° ^*°- ^* ^^^^ ^^

the^dm*""' ^" ''' ^°"^ ^«* *o ^**P out at

has made me oidte fl? tJI "*' J *^^ yo» »*

once."
^ • J^^ "^"st come-^d at

rr,«v "^^l*"'',
^*^ ^PP^ by his side, unconsciouslycrushmg the letter. He could see th^ ««rS. V ,^

couple to m mtod', eye-lSSj. ^^ry^"^ J^ti«r oMerly live, wiaUn ih/p^^o/^^^r^

t
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^„rSfi"y"^ concerned
; and in the spiritual-^ut, diKiplined. unimaginative Catholic of the dd

Siir^^**!^.*?*^-
I* ~ to theiJ liXpriVmtichapel that he had had the fint sleam of thm mJnA^

^"^s^j^^r *° theiMiith*;:;hii'SL,"ss':s
to, ahnort violenUy. out of the natunU course of U.

h^l'^i^J^'^S.^ ^^ *•"•" '^"'^ «P^<«» them in hi.breast pocket
;
then sat down at his writing-table to refletupon his course of action. Apart even tom them^

tL^„T"*"i' '*''/.^* ~"^ J«"™«y' there wJre ithoittand prising claims upon his time and enertfe. •

yet he knew that if he did not give himself this halfwiIdsure for ordered thought, he would rue it in the endof the day as much as any leader rushing to tbt attackwithout careful plan.
^^ ^^^

The room in which he sat bore evidence to the character

t 0^.1T ^^J^«^t tl^«'«»- Its whitewashed waD?
Its oUclothK»vered floor, its three straw-bottomed chair^and two deal tables spoke of that poverty to whichShad voluntarily dedicated himself; a^vertyL taJSsSby any vow. but forced upon him as it wer« bJ^
praence of the hopeless, hideous poverty around him.

Head of Chnst looked down on the sordid place in

^y^fyj^^^,^^^' It was Moma. his brother's irife^ had sent it to him. from Venice-years agj. L^
first days of his priesthood.

«»6 . «* u«

la.?°.,*i*
?*^? "*** *"* *^^ ^^^' ^th its coarse grimyiMe curtam. hung a water-cotour sketch of Stroi^iL

home of his chUdhood_a typical Highland castle, il inheight, amid the birch, the ash, the oak and the larch
It was an iinpressionist sketch and the wooded slopeswere but indicated in shadow, the bold sw^ofX
keep nsmg ahnost like a threat against a sky that hdd
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•tonn in its yellow glare. But James Ifaclvor it it

!Sf*i!^??*?***i" *® *''• ^^ «^"y clump of trees

Jringttoe the birch shimmered, delicately green in
rthereaj^ver-rtemmed company ; and how they flamed.
Mving fire, in the aotomn. He knew where the larchhnng its tasseU incense-fragiant ; where the oak spread

clustered. Many an evening in the recent weltering
August days, with the evU reek of the street in his nostrilsand the ceaseless, untovely turmoU of its sordid existence

teackcn.fiUed holbw of the glen, the warm i fanninirWs face: a pure joy to inhale, for the bog-myrtle was oS
Its wing, and the pine sap.
An antique carved ivory crucifix, mounted on sUver-

dampwi ebony over a base of massive silver curiously
wroiyht and set with gems, stood on the plain deal table

*?i^ .*??*"** '^^^ *** ™«*° accessaries; the double

h!l ^1- "J*i"»«-P»^''
*»»« P«»ny ink-bottle in a saucer,

the unhghted paraffin lamp and its wooUy mat. The
CTuafix was the gift of the Master of Stronaven. and had
been chosen with the mingling of subtle eclecticism and
sumptuousness characteristic of the man. It ^ms very

.^y.'^ *^»?*'*?°*; ~"^« ^"'"^ *^* ^*her on whom
all his earthly ejections were centred. It presided, dim,
splendid, tcmble. over his squaUd room, holding dayby day an ever deeper meaning for him. Any sixpenny
miMion crucifix would, of course, have been as sacred
and sweet a symbol; but this rdic of an age of faith
typified, in these surroundings, all that his vocation meant
to him. In the midst of poverty, through the relentless
companionship of ugliness and privation, the whole beauty
of the world seemed to him to enfold, and to culminate in.
the pale figt r. with the outstretched arms—the gleam of
secret jewels, memories of all that art has conceived
most beautiful. aU that wealth has lavished on cathedral

"'I
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S!rtll?M^rS- «!-«*;« -l-tomM to
•wjl't Weil it.

'"^^•* ^^^ «d hi. own

fWn,* of the wminH^' ^wSS^ i« revl^. th.
**»c« avoid. Md tlS2*w^ ri^*^ ~"" ^ «>»•

woman in PWef. a£v I^I^iL-I^f* ^ <^W
»^ht have lecoveied i»^TJ^2^ ?Tl '^^^^ *^y»'
brought in unconsdon. fim^S^^*^' l*d. he had been
W.neck: heS?^J5"S^.*5^,^|J»«cap^
I^ndon. Uom ^m7f^.^^^^^'J^^^ hurly-buriy of
cowt. aome H)ot «> lo.J wd aSf SS ?? *^ ^^^'^'^
waves had never even leaSed Wm , aM^*

Covenanting

the truth about that^ht whiT.^S/^ *** "^'^"^
njoraing infonnatten ffiVal^ ,' »«f«"»« to Biodie'a

Ukeilie.. AndSocU^ to? mf!^'*'??*^''^ "wanned
found for ihiS^^''^'^'^^^^:^'«^du'^MtnU
Father Mac aXd-^di 'hLw li*!^

"^^^ MacEvoy-
tbree week. ^h.^I^^^^\^> oily

maninhimwa..ickathearta?Kf*;^vP^**^' The
note, and io.e at hirt.

" ^' *^«^ ^^^^8 W.

he^uwlo^b^^ru^^- ig^^^ --"^ ^' -<J
fading, aldn to won?^ xfll !Si

^^"'^ '"'«»

»heep; to carry it. bruised anS* ** "^"* **« ^st
back to thTSd d.^h. r* T"^^««*»°«Jd««
But it. recu^t a^ is Jhe^'l^^-

*^*P«»tolic life,

rescue. To-dav to Vhl: J^
seeming futility of the

faculties. ^aT'i^dS^^^J^^ -P^l aU '^l
A slight sensation of Jwh^^ ?*""**^ calamity.
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SSl tS^*^«^?' Thtt wm what MiUy had

uf'inl^f^ "^ ''•Uimed." the lardine tin •^rt5^Me tilt«l the mannakde Jar and smiled amin SS
ford^ pjoduc^-enough of it for a dice or two SXJ"•flacted crumb, and the tea, if cold, would be strong.

»«t!!lf**!^^ **' bewildering activities, with the neverMmnitting drag and weight of hi. heart James Ma^J^knew that it would be wiser during the nhrS io^^
£,iSl^o«'t? "^J^^^- f- that SJ'S
SJSb bX^"!:**^T d«»P«»i«»« dread and signi^^L w^ »lT^ »ny,»»*xation of thought imposSue.

dJs^rZ! ^* * ~"P^ «*»«^ occupant? in thVSd.«T«^ «d they were fortunately more dispoSto stamber than to conversation. The traveller f^nHhte-drj« completely alone with his thot^^S 'iT^pw room that monung
; more alone indeed, for aU thedates of the day's work which had damo,ied at iS^

to t"wSrrL^."' *^ ^"« »^»'* .treSd Jef^to. inwhich to hearken to these voices from the pastjnd^ unanswerable questionmg, for the future S5»*««ting his souL Above all it wm «v^ *u^ Z

TeS^rT "^^
t"""*^^*^ ^ i«^mmenwraUe sadne«i. Moma-Mornal That it shouM b^

f^« I

• • • O^' »tar of the morning, how art thou

Monm I Her very name had always breathed to to
S?Z. "^ Tf*^- ^* »I«^* «* ^^ mountain glw, ?of

o^t^, "^^J^"^
W^ there, scented with the heSher

t^T^l^'' f'^P' ^**P ""^ P«^ to their ?q,^:op«a to the skies, mirroring no shadows but the a^d
the i^nes of sunset or sunrise ifoma! It to
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«U innocent I lamM liJ^, "•"?»"«• Oi. »boT.

imn^tongh a sleepy eye, by'aXttlfT^^h™^
'*

A» the rushing train throbbed fonraid inf„ .1, • v.vmd pictures of the past paintrf th^^ I ?' "«''*•

Md always Monu ^tKt.ST^r^" "^j
their own blood «;h« ,^o

vcuhai ngure. She was of

tion ahnost '^ar^^rh^d'^^br^'^""-age between Ian and himselfXhlT,^ ''^ '^"•^ ">

«»«. "d then playnSr»^<L^.'^,nr*T'Jand warm confederatp • th^ =k» •
' "*' ™ mischief

ments
; sharer SiW'ain '' "* ^"^"^ ^"^ P^^^-

all theirhap^hoSatStr^^^'' T*^' *"^ ^°^^ <>'

da^Jeef^Hett^f^^^^^^^^^^

drumming on the boards witrmtk r^T^ kT^*"*^starched white emhmiVi^J^^ / ,
red-shod heels ; her

beads of h^^or^'^ntSS'ho^^ "l'^'?'^ ^^«y' ^^^
defiance of p^iS^t 1?^!"!,^^"* h«- as. in sheer

Moma. a smaS fl;^^!, Ĵ*„^i
^^^^^^ the string.

a cloud of dark hS^flSS^WV'^' '^r'^*^^'
afire with the joy of life^^^ru^' r^ ^*»^«t ey«»
could ahnost hea^r-th^iTf^^^ ^"°" ^*- ^e
rail-speed rising and fS Jth *^""^"!f«

'^^ythm of
that it leftZ'mindVSp^^^JS.tsS^^rlMT^^^^m Its accents of imiocent SSsv ^ "^^ ^^^
m a black frock, lamentingS o^v m„;»,

'?*'.'*'^*^^
known-his own mother-on fL^ °'°*?^ *« ^ad ever
ing at Stionaven^"i^%T'''*^^« day of mourn.
ciag. her hands clasped'rSh^tr "°T "^''"^ ^" *h«
the glen into the diitent horiif v^'

^t^""^ <>« ^ across

to see even beyond a^^^'^T""*? ^^ *^** ^'-J
clUn on his hai;d?tt?^-;;;".Vw' '^ ?l\"

^^'

^

•*« F «i ner. . . . That scene, all
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m the rosy snnsrt, y, ,, one that ha.l been deeply stamped

wL^ * */?'"^ knowleagi bit into his heart : heloved Moma, and she would ncv.r be for him I He couldnotbe alousofhisbrother. Hehad always acknowledged
lan's right to be first and to have the best.^But. u^tiiSehour came when a higher and more wonderful pa^ont^^k
ST!S*? ""^.^ «>ul-K)verwhehning. absorbS^e^ds^^ed dumbly all the young loverL suffer S^the lovesto^of his nval unfolds itself in success before his ey^As boys neither he nor Ian could ever have imagined thei^

asserted its exclusive demand.
tauuuoa

Once again amazement began to submerge every othersensation m the mind of the dreamy tiaveUtt. nStheS
to end m this mexpbcable sordidness ! It had been hke

SniLTflT^^l^'y-'^"^ ^™ unconsciously L^e
t^^^ ^^' ^'^^ ^*^ *^^ g«,wth: thrivingunharmed through unexpected storms and early blighting
frosts, to expand at last in perfect beauty MiaSanf8t«nl«s. dazzhng

! So he had always thought hf^hohad cheashed his own devotion so many ySS^ i sLrtwith whom it had been Moma or nob^untf Semoment came when it had been God alone
Despite enforced partings and his already crazy father'sd^^ed oppoation. Ian had been faithf^ to Mornafa.^^ Hf K A^^'

'"*'* *^^' **^«' ^°"rteen years ofmamed hfe had always seemed to James to eibody a

S^ti ^^ m' °*c"'^ ^PP^*^ **^» ^« ^^ ever con!c«ved possible. Save for the agonized separation, wh^the Master of Stronaven had led the corps th^he hadS
S^WhTf""'"It

*° ^/^^"^* «'^ country's h^o^

CS; J"^^*^«y
^^^ c^ldless. and impov^shed-but the deep inner content remained untouchS^. Indeedthe complete harmony of their joint existence s^

i
'"'f'
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deepened and strengthened by trouble faced together, and
by a sorrow which each sought to lighten for the other, in
which each deemed the other harder hit. Often, as Father
Maclvor in the first fervour of his change of faith and the
awful exaltations and revelations of the priesthood, had
lamented the lack of any real form of religion in those two,
he had consoled himself with the thought that the marriage
of such serenity and devotion was a sacrament in itself.
" No, Moma," he had once said to her, " your WOt Religion
says nothing at all to me, my dear. But the life you two
lead here—yes, I think that is pleasing to God."
He shivered and stretched his cramped limbs. The

third-class carriage was cold and draughty enough, this
September night. But he was unconscious of physical
discomfort, amid the unrelieved misery of his mental out-
look. If it had been to Moma's or to lan's death-bed he
was hastening, he could have found, he told himself, in
bowing to the divine dispensation, a bahn of resignation
in sorrow. But here was no act of God. Whichever way
he looked, there was the taint of evil. God, here, was
offended no less than man. And the defilement which
had fallen on the soul of that fair sacramental union had
no less smirched it in what might be termed its material
body, its world aspect. Much that was human had had
necessarily to die in the priest, before the new hfe could
have its full sway ; but pride of race is all but impossible
to kill. It leaped up in him now, fierce, resentful. It
was his name that had been dishonoured ; the nest of his
stock that had been defiled—his own home, his own bk)od I

Without conscious effort his lips b^an to move in
silent prayer—the habit of the soul assailed seeking by
instinct its weapon of defence—«nd, turning again in his
seat, he rubbed the dim pane and stared out into the
night. As he did so, the hot uprising of wrath was suc-
ceeded by a rush of feeling, poignant and tender. They
were crossing the Border ! He had that lift of the heart
with which the exile greets his own. What true High-
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hnda feds anything but exiled in the Southern lands ?
Tlie September moon in her third quarter, forging through
filmy wracks l^t seemed to reflect rather than conc^l
her radiance, shed light enough on the shifting panorama
to reveal all its wildness. even to the eye of a stranger.
But James Maclvor was lovingly famihar with this long
low contour of hiU, those winding creeks, spreading out
here and there into shallow lakelets where the moon
dipped. On the other side of the speeding carriage he knew
how the curved ripple crept and spread with slow, lazy
movement this still night. In the chill atmosphere he
could scent the tang of the salt and the weed. Solway—
and far away yonder the hills of Galloway. . . And over
there, across the waters, the ruined walls of New Abbev
etched gaunt and black. ...

^'

" Land of the mountain and the flood*
Land of my sires . .

."

He murmured the hues to himself, as they floated into
nis mmd from some lost hour of boyhood.
The sense of shame and resentment had passed as the

bleak gorges of Evan Water closed in about the road He
sank back and shut his eyes, not to court sleep, but further
thought. The night had waned. Half his journey was
accompUshed, he had arrived at no conclusion, no point
of rest from which he could order his plans. The mvServ
was as unsolved, the future as chaotic, as troubled as ever
But a single suggestion stood out like a pointed shaft of
rock from the turmoil of the dark waters of his thoughts
The child with defiant baby face, breaking its string of
<»rals

;
the little maid singing in ecstasy on the hiU-side •

the passionate girl, terrifying her companions in the
midst of their own mourning by the violence of her grief-
it was a generous, sensitive nature, extreme in every
emotion, and it was there (he could see it now) that the
danger at all times lay.

His lined, ascetic young face quivered, as the next
3
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JMrtion tpiMg: wu it posiible after aU ? This attkt

H»ymate comrade. Mend, betwthed, wifetebSl^

"«« to the lint intuition : what has Ian don. > ^3
He WM no longer tossed to and fro between inarticuSSs^estions, lus work lay with his brother : Cm^^
SS^Ll^'trVP^^'*^"^^*- HemustTtSSS
toducedtowait. Divorce P-Fangh I . . . divorce Monia!The very words sounded madly. Humanly ^^^Thl
iit^i".!fP^"^*J**^P"^^ batt^SL?^;^^*whwe as boys they had so often looked down in aw^'

^.oul to hia^ Ian without her. what^SSd helS ?Horror—a man without a soul I

«« "o uc r

The traveller must havt dosed at l^f «««« *i.
wlief of findimr some land iTl^^ T^' "?°° *^
he «u J^*^ir^^^ " Porpose before him, forfte was startled by a sudden roar and throb. It to^^ a second or two to realize that th^« L^
sounds of their progrsse, beat of piston and roar of whe^were caught and held and sent back uoontii^^
multipUed clamour. He drew his^ch^d^SlTf
•urred and stretched; rose and shook themsdir«. »«h
gioped for hj^. Edinburgh. EdinbS^^iSr

TTie reverbention feU away and lightJflashS^^to their

W«r m, he drew his mg ctoser about him. OoecrfSS.
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d««inj his bag along, cast a look of good-natured pityat the poor fellow who was doomed to jouniey fon^
thrcmgh these worst hours of chffl and lassitude, instead ofatching up lost comforts under a kindly loof. TTienthe door akmmed. Father Maclvor sighed with satis-^n to find himself alone, and dropped the window
which Chnstian chanty had forbade him to open unonthe sleepers' huddled foims.

^^ ^°

It might be m peaceful slumber) that white hod whkh

head of his old. mad father.

J^^^i
mansion which the son of the Maclvors whohad lost his hfe at Preston Pans had erected in pomp andprwpenty when the New Town aros^-and the famUv

fortunes had b<^n to flourish once more after acquiescence
to the powtts that were, and with the help of a ridi alliance-^ now the prison-house for the head of the race. There.
betRTttsn the walls that had seen the birth of his own lifeand that of his sons, Lord Stionaven, surrounded by every
comfort that the greatest mental specialist of the dtycotW devise, minist^ed to by respectful attendantwnom It would have been crude to describe as keepers
consumed the best part of the revenues of an alro^y
unpovaished estate, in a feeble thread of existence that
could hardly be caUed life. Unless the fatigue of a mind
vainly pursuing in dicles indefinite, elusive purposes can
be called suffering, the condition of the old LotT was
aicitifally painless. He was harmless as a chUd (so his
cjief "valet" testified) with the single exception that
the sight of any of his children irritated him to
frenzy.

As far back as James could remember, the father had
been the black shadow upon the Stronaven household •

bat It was only after their mother's death that the seeds
of msamty --d<»mant since/the hardships cf the Indian
Mntmy-had b^gun to devek>p beyond the moody ecc«.
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None of the three Maclvors-Ian. MiUicent and James-had been able to find, in the terror which their parent
m8p,red.anywannthoflove. It was only since the pitiabledebasement of ^smtdlect. since the a"lagry. thr^tenkg
figure which had dominated his boyish days had b^
repkced by the picture of the shufH^g. ^tSs dd ^,that even the pnest's heart had been able to turn uSin trademess towards him whom it was not probable hewoiUd ever see again until death restored di^ty to thesouUess clay. As the train jerked out of the stkSona^gathen^ smoothness with speed, he leaned his head outof

S\X V *K
^°^^ ^P

i"""^^'^
^^^^^ glimmering clustersof hght which writhed the upper edge of the valleTPmy Heaven he thought again, that weaving brain Jsquiet yonder! He h^d a horrible mental ^Sure of

Z

dimly ht room, the attendant quelling, ^th unnitif.ii
p^es^onal authority the restle^ gestL^th^I^Jaims that sent such fantastic shadows dancing betweenthecurtams of the four-poster bed where lay tebSS^^i^thof manhood: Lord Stronaven-the Capt^ainKrwho at Delhi so the record went, had b^ the most^ng th. high^t^earted and most gallant of cSl^
gallant legion of Highland soldiers. ...

•" "«i

James Maclvor pulled up the window again, and changedhis seat. AUthatwasoftheirrevocablelast :niefathS~uld toudi their lives no longer, till iTdeathTiZS^ef to^. It was the future that was of concern H^considered and rejected a dozen dificrent wavTof anproachmg his bn>ther. Ian was not <Sy to^ppLl"upon the imier matters of conscience and Lducf^l
yet th«e were now vitaUy at stake. The bright hotq)int of his brother had always seemed to him ^dLnc^flame

:
you could not lay hold of it or enc^ass it^would dazzle, mock and evade. Md J^T^'^'
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tadc that required a courage as merciless as it was delicate.Itwas always agony to him to talk of the secrets of his owS

I^i'.';jS'h^*°,*^T*^'°*^^- Allhislife.^tkhL!IS

^/•n.2^ ^** should have been driven into prSSood
t/thin •?*• "^^*T**"«

fo"^*^* seemed an irony of faS^ T"^' "' ^'^^ ^«^ '* by anoAer nameWhen, m obedience to the inner voice, he had set out toansw« the call. " Take up thy cross and follow/' hThadsomrtmies thought that it wi his own inarti^late «^.
•J«jahty that pressed heaviest on his should :^t™Uforethe father's heart which must beat in the br^J
oiS's^^^nt''"^ *^ '^"^-^^^^ ^^-^-
ih^T..^''

f"^^^ consciousness of his own disabilities for

toL^/if""^*- ^^. ''''^^^' warred with theknowl«Ige of a soul m grievous danger, with the cryingneed of one who was his own brother^ the flesh I

^^^

V



' CHAPTER IV

WHEN the blank grey of dawn became shot with the
faint translucent yellows that prelude a fair day

the traveUer had changed to the Highland line and was
traversing the most desolate and beautiful scenery of his
own country. The valleys were stiU wrapped in mist,
the mountam shoulders still emerged wraith-like through
pallid gloom; one faint star hung, tremulous, in a skymhed of colour, ineffably remote. In time, the giant
shadow of distant Vrackie was struck by a dart of gold;

.i*™Sr.*^^!°^
*^* carriage to gaze out upon the eastern

tide. MTith mconceivable rapidity the spear-rays shone
and spread. You could ahnost see the movement of thensmg disk, he thought, so promptly did it tip the receding
lionxon. In another minute or two the sun had flatted
dear, poised in his own radiance. Swiftly the priest'smmd turned to the thought of that Altar he had bound
lumself to serve

; where, hidden or displayed, within the
small white circle dwelt—to his belief—H« Who made ik$
ireat Itgkts.

The scene that spread out before his eyes was one that
even drenched by rain or wracked by winter wind, would

1 !J ?PI^«^ *«> every fibre of his being. But now.
clothed m the exquisite mystery of early morning, the new
inugimty which every recurrent day imparts in secret to
the world

;
bathed in the fair light of a cloudless sunrise.

It wore a beauty that, after the long^irawn darkness andm^talmisery of the night, seemed to him almost unearthly.
The hills m their coat of the dying heather, sprang

purple.bla(* agamst the purity of the horizon with kn
mtensity of hue only seen in those regions. The dwarf
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bifth-treet rote like flames here and there along theMvd^ dopes. A brawling bum ran dose to the line, stfll
in shadow, yet dear in cairngorm tints over the polished
stones. A vdl of haxe floated between the margin of the
meadows and the swdl of the mountain. Now a pine wood
leaped up like a mardi of soldiers-there was deep night
stdl between the taU stems. And, as suddenly as it had
appeared, thewood-line fdl away, and a huge pool stretdied,
glass-still, and caught in its bosom the rounded glory of the
sun and the black fall of hill.

A curious mingling of peace and sadness took possesion
of his soul. Why sedc and plan, why fret and torment
himsdf ? Were not the issues of this in other hands than
Ws ? To pray for guidance and do his best as the moment
inspired

; no other course was open. No man could do more.
The wdl-remembered scenes ran by; each with its

exceeding loveliness. The crucial moment was approaching
with a rapidity that seemed terrific. Already here was his
last change. He thought that the guard and porters at
the branch station followed him with curious scrutiny,
as if the news of the family disaster were ahready spread
over the country^de.
With an uneasy stirring of humiliation he climbed into

the rickety carriage on the single line, where, presentiy.
the antique engine with an extraordinary amount of
puffing effort began to drag the two or three passenger
compartments and a goodly number of coal wagons
through the lone defile beyond which lay the Stionaven
estates.

Before alighting at Ballochrioch, his station, he puUed
his soft hat over his eyes and raised the collar of his coat
to conceal his identity, if posdble, from prying eyes. But,
as the old porter thrust his bag into the fly, he paused and
stared in at the priest's muffled figure; and James knew
that his precautions were vain.

"Is it you, Sandy?" he said, ineptly enou^. diving
into his pocket for one of his rare sixpences.
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ThemanstiUstaredamomcntortwo. Hit HWikiider's

were fixed unwaveringly

;

/-"•vw.,

"Aye. Is it you. Jlr. James ? " he answered at length.They unde«tood each other, these two; and JaS«^

Old Sandy slammed the door and gknced uVa? thidnver. Words of direction were um,ecLa,^«^ Not aZ nnVST"*;^ f
^"°"" ^"* ^*** recogniii the visitor INot one but could have foretold his coSngI But as^ednver ^thered up the reins. Sandy TShoughfhtoS^

^l^lr •'^"^^'^^^^y- He thrustWsC^tnrougn the wiadow

;

honin^ ^T";^,^^'- J**"**'" he cleared his throat, "I'm
SS,"r ^''^ °'°'* h« paused to struggli^thspeech then proceeded: "I'm hopin'." he Ww for^e

S^Lv'
'"^^ ^°"'" "^^ *^^ ^^*« *« ^^ «« «^n^

of^/ « *
X^ly**^*^*

""^^^ *^ay ** the shambling trot

th^"^'^"^
young horse. James Maclvor coiSd n^

^thLlJrl T^^' ^' *^*« *°y situation «> Whtwith tragedy but that, at some point or other themmir

th?lf1?,r!,'^^"^^"' ^ut.a;?herc^:iS^pthe steep hiU-sides and clattered down again, and ci^
Inr2d'l''''!?fr°'*^^^^«'^'ere;v^;^and child seemed to be on the look out to get a glimweof his stncken face, the shaming aspect of the S!
misfortune presented itself^h a^* ^Jtll'^re^^J

rghtrr^tiVo't^r ^-^ -'^^ ^y- «^ ^^«-^

hi^^ tt' f"^^
Pis'" ^* *^* ^^^'^^ <^o««d in aboutto as the fly moved onwards at a brisker pace uoont^ well metalled n^dway. The approach to^eSwas a mile and more in length. He was glad of the
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raqiite. To the pines, the lovely larch woods succeeded •

aad^ the perk began to spread, ialling away on either
ude ftom the high ground on which the avenue lan, into
beautiful hollows and gently swelling eminences crowned
With ^ups of oak. The sunrise promise had been kept
fagl^us noonday. A great stiUness lay over the land.T^ bracken gk>wed in orange and russet against lines of
sheltering wood. A herd of deer flitted across the way
shy and noiseless like things of fancy, shadows of lovely

u ^1.?^ "^^ ^^ returning to his home under such
hateftil circumstances, aU this beauty was cruel, unnaturaL
TTie fact that nothing should seem changed, came upon
hmiijdthan unreasonable suxprise. He had always felt Us
own bemg so bound up in these ancestral acre»-MacIvor
and Stionaven, the race and the knd that had nurtured
it, were so inextricably blended one with the other—that
tf he had found all about him now blighted, drooping!
darkened, it would, he thought, have been bat fittiito
the calamity that had befaUen them.
They were approaching the bend of the road, round

JJich the first glimpse of the Castie would show itself.
The horse had fallen into the peculiar crawl which protests
yainst ascent. Once again a belt of giant firs rose
darkly; the ground dropped away beyond them, very
aharply. towards the lake which set the final seal of beauty
upon the demesne.

Instinctively he turned to look for the gap which would
reveal the shimmering waters, and the iewel-cotouis of
that sunken garden which it had been Moma's pleasure
to ^abhsh by its bank ; vision of flowers which broke
on the traveUer with the freakish loveliness of a fairy tale
And, as he kwked, he started ; then rubbed bis eyes

and stared again. It was as if an icy hand had gripped
his already anguished heart. He had been expecting
some agn of desolation, had almost desired it, and behold
"-here It wast
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Sfl«e forty ywtfa b«ietth them, whew W. giMca, ^ ^

STLt JLrll!^ *^^ tnunpled. and npiooted.Mdrent wtth foxtooi tuiki. thi. tpot of bew^^S

horT^lL , ?lr" *" *^' **»*" o' the bed. which had

«^Kif ^»*;«pn>ccliio .utile brought fh>m iSy^
Wue-t^ddphinium. of which Moma had been » proj^ SS^"";* 1?°"! ^"""^ "^ •»<» yellow..^

S^^^ •^*' ""*• "^^^'^^^^ window-dl^twu^lctt of the ordered loveline* that had been «> fiTa

wiiiS. ^1?^^"® "^*^' " apprehenrion aldn to thatwhich the riiadow of the hawlt cait. over the^Jwrd
«gw loje before him

; wmething that afanoat tcST

a

H.Tx^ "^! im^«»ion now-furj^-^y int^SSlHe had to gather hi. courage togetli^ie iTdSS
^*i?^."P^°*^****^"«i<J«- What further «,ertade
l.^^Jr««tion might he not haT^?^
2« ai>P^JenA,n was ateurd. y«t he drew a teSS^
Sl-7.^^' <« ^ ^^ ground, rtood StrettTTwCa«Ue a. he had ever «en u; it. battlement. aiS^anSS

^w a. through the age.; .tiU wrapt, it wemed, if

^d^Tt. Jft^**\ ^"*^^ »' two oWS
h2f^ Z 5 ^**^ wP~*' ^ ^"^ «* the dlhouett«l

Ye., there he »t, ancient Ach Hay, the mythical founder
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of tbe imo«, whom he and Ian. long Into boyhood, hid
half cndited with lecnt. mysterious life.

When the fly ttopped before the low gate that divided
the pleaiiire-gnninda and terracee fiO'.n the park, the
traveller jnmpiBd oat He felt a characteriitic repugnance
at the thought of a single unnecessary witness of his

entrance into his brother's dishonoured home. Hurriedly
he paid the man ; then, deaf to offers of servi<^, seised

his bag and, flinging the gate behind him, walked de-
terminedly forward.

If the wanton murder of colour and beauty in the sunken
garden had hurt him, the untouched qdendours of Um
borders roimd the tenace seemed, in some perverse way,
to add to the bitterness in his soul. Ch^santhemum,
dahlia, sunflower, snapdragon, scarlet geranium—they
flaunted their gkries against the howning grey of the old
stone walls, as if in mockery of the inner mourning. He
paused, hesitating a moment, running his eye up the
huge pile that fronted him. No sign of life, no sound I

The narrow windows high above his head flung back the
sun's rays from dosed panes. . . . Moma would have
had every casement opm on such a day as this.

He made up his mind again quickly. He would not
ring, he would not have himself announced. He would
spare his brother and himself the humiliation of servants'

obsMiration. He would go in by the small side door which
was generally open—the door into " my lady's garden."
as it was still called, in memory of the indulgence granted
to some ancestress of a stem bygone age. He would
creep up the turret stairs to old Kirstie's room—she could
fetch Ian to him then. And then—he swaUowed a himp
in his throat. It was lucky that he could have found his
way blindfold. Just for the moment he could not see
at all.

A sudden yeaminf ^erwhdmed him for the old childish

day»—the days'-Lr i and he had hugged each other.

How would hf D^r .. meeting? Ian broken-hearted 1
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work in UttenZm, *^ "? • ""y «« hard .i

dug wth mtogfed^^*!^'^ ?»»??? •' the fr«h.

with ita oldlS.^SSo^ ""thjmjTOod
: the «n>Si

the centre wSST^^'^'"*" '«»<'»«» torn
were pOed theTin .S^ h^ '^™^! J>l«°f

dried m Jame. MacIra^ll^Jt.J'" ?^. <>' ««"
outrage erolnsd aIrttotaT„fT^ ^ J™'' »' ""J^d
l»d it callMnp

^^ 0' w*" which the wild haTOc

worken^mL ki™ ^.^ *"*" that both the

mcenae-breathing mound «Sh.!^2^ ^^'^ »**t tie

The old man then ttSSw^ ^ owr-buay wrkeia.

^^ia^-iUled tiSTandtSr^tCirSr^tS

'^f^Z " ««' dScal^S^t *••»«*'

«' ttoSS tS'^lL"^r^ the pdeat Tie hmnour
oMprno^^* ^tact^wXJtr^TSS" *"

• botS-^^^"' *^ "«« '«*°««J "e-d «W have

. 'VIndead."
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The old servant's face suddenly worked. He put a
grimy hand to his forehead ; and James saw that it shook.
Then the toil-worn hand that had stirred no other soil
these fifty years than that of Stronaven pointed towards
the heap:
"A* to be burned—the hale of it-and her leddyship

sae fond of them I Yer ain mither, Mr. Jame»-*er that
set the dial yonder an' a'."

James moved hastily on. The scent of the uprooted
plants pursued him like a cry. He dropped his bag in the
narrow passage and ran up the steeply winding stairs,
pulling himself fiercely up by the rope from time to time!
He must not give himself pause for further thought : the
inner man was covrard enough already.

"Lord's sakes!" cried old Kiretie. She sat for a
moment, clutching the arms of her high wooden chair,
before she could collect wits enough to get up and greet
him with due respect. Once she had ruled over Stronaven
nurseries; she still ruled as housekeeper. A stiff curtsy,
that was all Mr. James had ever had from her since he had
"turned papUt." He bent and kissed her, as he always
dkL Even in thij moment of affliction, she averted her
withered fac&—not that he had ever minded or would
mind now

: this was the attitude of Kirstie's conscience,
and he respected it as such. Her heart had never changed

:

he knew that. It was a leal heart, as the word of his
own land had it. He caught her cold, knobbly hand •

;;Oh,Kirstie!"
' ^

" Mr. James . . . what brings you here ? Is it news,
mebbe, ye're bringing^ ?

"

" News I—What news ? Why, Kirstie, didn't you know
I'd come, the moment I heard ?

"

" But the Maister's gone, Mr. James 1

"

"Gone!"
" Aye—the nicht, in his motor-cair." Then she wrenched

her hands from his grip, wrung them. A long wail broke
from her Ups. " Wae's me-wae's me I

"

!i
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She flung her ap»n over the grey head in it. goOered^teap. and rocked herself as Aertood. HehiSnwS
Jjen tne mm old woman thns give way befon. Whenttor gentle mother lay dead among them, it had been

Jto their father had driven forth «nm» hi» own doSli
ttecompenyofan urbane doctorand two pcdite attendant..W ^^J^^'u''^^\«^~ **^ luJu^iteeper'. at^
4^ that ahe shared to the fUl the fam^leS^mii^
Mdhonor; but she had spoken no woid. and nonTSddared address her on the subject.

«««o ««

!!S!lft^ ^' ^**'**°«^ **» *^« J<^ keening. He wasbem^ by the fresh shock. Anxiety^ up cEJ»poo a bnef craven impulse of reUef. langonel Whae.

Si« SHrii?' ^^'^ '' n^ercyTwlLtrSS^nien the pnestly mstmct superseded all other feehnn.Here was a creature in dire grief ; here he must^^
sootibe and help He laid his clasp once more onlLS
J^. chUly hands; drew thi gentiy faoiJ SSfrenaed preswre; forted the old woman back towards
te^chair. When she had sat. she cast the I^
hiIli'hl:t2S;n^?'~^^^'

rd rather have »•»«

HhecouUbuthavesaidtoher: it is the will of God!

?J2 ^J"^^^^^ '
what word of comfort could he

find for her and for himself ? The blackness of sin wasabont them I Their stricken house was full of the hideous,
nessofit. This old woman's Covenanting soul, his own soul
of young man and priest, revolted from it with a kindred
sense of the monstrosity.

~««*w*

The teara of age are difficult to shed, painful to witness.

2%^^.^7?' ^^^*»»«^f»ce had a piteous airof^fori^ childishness, with quivering chin uid down.

" Kir8tie."he said, afterapause. "doyou think you could
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get me something to eat ? I've had nothing since a cap of
coffee at Perth—and that was at dawn to-day."
He had not done mission work these six years without

knowing something of the nature of a wcmian of that class.

So bng as the peasant can work, so long as the old servant
can minister, life will always be bearable to them. The
words had an instant effect.

" Oh, Mr. James, and it is nigh on two this minute I
"

She brought him the tray herself ; stood over him and
made him eat ; insisted on the glass of ale, n-ich as in
bygone days of whooping-cough and measles she had
insisted on the full measure of tonic. After that, the
tension was broken.

The first thing to ciscuss was the Master's whereabouts.
Unfortunately, apart fitom her personal conviction that he
was bound for Edinbuiig^, the housekeq)er could give but
little information. One shrewd remark, however, that
dropped from her, carried conviction

:

" Ye micht be thinkin' he was after her, but that's no' my
opeenion. It's my opeenion, Mr. James, it's done with her
he would be."

The listoier was silent ; then:
" I think you're in the right of it, Kirstie," he said

slowly. Her blank hopelessness filled his own being. He
had hastened, with what speed he might, to preach the
gospel of forgiveness, of reconciliation; but his brother
had been in a greater hurry still to put himself beyond the
power of this divine prerogative ; to strike back where
he had been wounded, and with the most annihilating
weapon at hand.

Without a doubt the Master had gone to Edinburgh
and the matter was ahready in the hands of the family
lawyers.

'

" I will wire, throu«^ Mr. Clouston," he said, half to
himself. Then they fell to talking upon the unsolvable
problem. Not much, for she was as silent a woman as
he a man ; and then were aspects of the trouble from
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which both shrank with an equal aversion. The name of
Monia was hardly moitioned.
When Kiistie, averting her gaze out through the narrow

window, had unwillingly let drop the fact that the foreign
gmtleman had left in a hurry two days, "two days
before . . ." James had filled in the blank, with the
question: "Had you noticed-^was there anything that
could have led you to suspect "

His voice was harsh and faltering. Hoixible that he
•hould have to ask such things, and of a servant I The
old woman turned* and looked straight at him, a faint
colour rising in her bleached cheek.
"Me, notice?—Me, suspect? Oh, Mr. James !"

she cried
; then, drawing her finger slowly down her apron,

added, " But it's come to me since, Mr. James, she'd
no' been hersel', no, not for a good bit back. Restless,
and whiles moody, and wakeful, though the Master
having been ill, ye ken, gar me think it only natural, then.
But whiles, since—since—I've thocht back on it and
wondered."

Wonder
!
Had they been the most talkative creatures

in the world
; had they discussed the shameful matter

backward and forward between them and torn the scanty
evidence to shreds, they would have had to come backm the end just to that : thewonder of it, the unfathomaWe,
distracting wonder.

" A'U have something to show you," said Kirstie into
the silence that ensued, " but I'd as lief bide, before
bnnging ye into the rooms, till the servants' tea-time.
They're locked the noo. It's no' that onything can be
kept secret, but it goes sair with me, Mr. James, to have
them speiring and talking."

James remembered the hint in Mre. Inglis's letter;
remembered the immolated lake garden; remembered
the obliterated herbary, and could very well guess what
kind of work had taken place within the doors Kirstie
kqrt locked, and whose rooms they had been.
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Mid I
D
jiwt go down to the haU now and write-There'i

*?• **^«JcM» »«»d on a mesMge, I wppose ?
"

lU apend the night here. Thafa the beat." Oncemow he waa planning aloud. " I might get an answer
ftwn the Master. I'd hke to be with him, Kii»tie.4f he'll
only have me."

-^"-u^ ^i ne u

"Aye." A wistfnl glance passed between them. "Wemaun do our best." summed up the housekeeper with ahavy a^. Fruitless scheming ; futile effort fboth felt
lailnre before them.
James Maclvor wrote his letter quickly :—

««!l^^u*^- I»'<^LT-.—I have just arrived here, only tofind my brother goi May I Say Mass in w^ (Sodto.mom>w. Andwi ou tSl bea^ the nSit^SSvS

The inditing of the tel«gxam require^ ^flection. He
tore up two or three forma, impatient of umt wording.
In the end It was the simplest message:—

"Let me come to you, wherever you are. Wireaddiesa."

He addrewed it to the care of David Clouston, WS
inhen he rang the beH and gave his orders to the butter.'Tbc man hngered a moment as if inviting question ready
to offer rBq)ectfnl mfoimatkm. Before the priest's dr«
attitude of dismissal, he bowed and retired

^
James glanced round. The place waa full of memories,

too poignant to be indulged in. It was fuH of Momi?s
presenot. and yet, already, there was a subUe difference.
Alreuty there was a forlorn, untenanted k)ok about
everythmg. Careful Kirstie had had every window dosed

Sl?^«J!f.r?*^^
Banks of chrysanthemums and pahni

rtUl filkd theu: oW cornem ; but Simon had foigott^
watar them-poor old body, working bewikieredly at
uuuhitation, without I

««»wuy ai

4
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TIm air wm oppmdve. The priest dowly retnoed hb
steps, and the empty vaulted place gave back desolate

echo as each foot struck the stone. Kirstie met him on
a landing. She held a bunch of keys in her hand

:

" Maybe ye'U be able to tdl me what I'd best do aboot

the mischief, when ye've seen it yersd'."

James nodded. He went along the narrow vaulted

passages and stopped before a door. No need to t^ him
which! His mother had lain dead in that room, and
lan's bride had crossed its threshold on her wedding
night.

Old Kirstie had bushy, iron-grey eyebrows that nearly

met across a hooked nose. Under their penthouse shade,

her eyes shone at him now in the dusk. She turned the

key, but her hand hesitated.
" A body would think there had been a wild beast let

loose in there," she said huskily.

James remembered what he himself had thought at

sight of the uprooted, trampled-down garden by the lake

—and nodded. It was indeed a scene of sensdess and
savage destruction that met his eyes. Curtains had been

torn from their hooks, pictures from their pands : those

hangings of purple brocade misted with silver, which Ian

had been so proud of discovering some years ago at Venice,

which he had vowed were the right setting for Moma's
dark beauty—^had been rent from between the four columns
of the carved-oak bed and flung in a confused heap on
the floor by the same violent hand that had shivered the

silver-framed mirror, the gold-flecked purple goblets of

Venetian glass.

"See here, Mr. James," came Kirstie's whisper, "I
found the old claymore he did it within the room beyond,

and I hung it back in its place, for shame of the

folic."

The priest had no word of comment or reply. He cast

his desolate glance about him, and presratly started.

From the panelled chimneypiece, the ruins of the Sowse

I'
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Eadonna gaped at him like a raw wound. Only the tipi
of the long pale fingers of the croaaed hands, the curve of
the Wue-draped shoulder, a three- comer remnant of
pU-diapered background remained of that treasure he
had been so glad to see in that phce of honour.
InvoluntarUy he put his hand over his eyes, to shut out

the desecratbn. Kirstie's gaze foUowed the gesture.
And indeed. Bfr. James." cried the indomitable old

Covenanter, "if yon papistical image is a' you find to
gneve for. I'll have ye ken 'tis the finger of God that

Be qmct.Kir8tie." said the priest wearily. He brushed
by her and pushed open the door into the {hrret chamber
which had been Moma's sitting-room. He was prepared
now for what he should find—it was but a further chapter
in the same mad story. Mbma had always liked bare
•I»ce8 about her. and simplicity ; but a few rare treasures
-all of them lan's gifts-had been aUowed place in here.
There they lay now—Tanagra statuette and Nuremberg
lehquary. Dutch tuUp bottle. Floientine carving. Spanish
enamel and on top of aU was an overturned copper urn
]^^k«»«»»«^of liHes. What a piteous storyit was

Anger had been gathering in the brother's heart : but
now. compasston overwhebned it. He leaned against the
door-hntd. his forehead on the back of his hand. His
heart cried out in desolation :

" Oh. my God I
" But it

was a barren desolation, the name of God was not written
on any of these pages of horror. The housekeeper caught
mic««nomou8ly at the lapd of his long Uack c^t. m he
passed her sdently. bent on escape.

" And what maun I do wi' it all ?
"

Then checfang himself
: "I beg your pardon. Kirstie; you

aie qmte right. Get Simon-^r any of the old on«: todear It aU away, some time. quieUy. early in the moxning.And keep the doors k)cked-aftcrwaids too."
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^t the q)ok» to empty spiu»: James wts tUmdj

if

I

-I

I
*



CHAPTER

a caxkm ooOectian «T iw!a- vri ^ H«U«nd retreat

that hetjhX':^t£'^^:-2,«- <^ c^clfa

had been left hanim* aa^„^lJS^^7 gweiationi,

But James hadS^^wL^ ^^ ""^^ ****«»•

hehadb€«Md^/«S^l?^*^'"^™- As a schoolboy

conseaatefto tt^ .k^*^ ''*^" *«» °»°^« ^a the flo^?

I
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stretched arms of that deq>-toned crudfix, that the yoaaf
man had spent many long ni^t hours wrestling with
the mysterious call Uick to the faith which none of his

forbears had owned for so many generations. It was here
that a voice, awful yet sweet, had summoned him to a
special dedication. It was here that he now brou|^t a
mind more ill at ease, a heart more tormented than he had
ever known before. He began to pace the echoing boards
—no one had ever thought the room under the roof worth
carpeting—and read his breviary till the dusk fell

The three windows that pierced the western turret

flamed and faded ; but he would not pause to look out,

for even through the closed casement the sound of spade and
pick at work in the herb garden vexed his ear. . . .

" Her leddyship was aye sae fond of it I
"

. . .

Some intimate association connected with his wife must
have turned lan's frmzy towards this peaceful dose;
but the spirit of their mother was ^^t haunted it, as old

Simon had felt. That sweet memory should have stayed

the angry hand.

Two or three times, however, he paused in the opposite

turret and gazed out. It was a wonderful strKch of

country that he looked upon from this great height. He
could see the lake, embosomed between the wooded slopes

;

it flamed to the sunset. Flaming too were its bejiks,

where the azalea foliage flaunted autumn tints. The
ranks of pines nuirched towards the sky line on the right.

On the left the park lands dipped and rose again, ui^u>
lating grandly. And the brake ran golden. Rowan
and maple, bird cherry, birch and larch, each added its

note of marvel to a scene already so rich and fair. And
iu away the hills were drawn dear: amethj^ine,
luminous.

Many a time had he looked from that window, thanking

God for the beauty of his brother's heritage and taking

pride in it even as he prayed. Now wrath seized him.

What a hateful business—above all what a stujnd business 1
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Wh»t foUy of perverrityl Oh, Monutl To have ex.
dunged the qneenahip of a realm so noble for the mean
by.itreet. the hideout impasse of ilUcit love I Alas, the
old exchange, the old foolish barter I The birthiight for
a mesa of pottage, innocence for sin, the serenity of inward
peace for a tortured conscience ... I

He brouj^t himself back with an eflfort to his book.

".
. . Dominnt refit me, et nihil mihi deeiit.

In loco piMcna, ibi me oollocavit.
S^er aqtuua refectioiiia edncavit me . .

he murmured, as once again he paced the length of the
great room, the sunset rose gilding the page. He finished
the psahn standing in the glow, but without lifting his
glance. Then, even more akmly retraced his steps.
A change had already fallen on the world as he reached

the eastern outtook once more. The lake was turning a
glassy grey

; the evening breeze was sweeping across the
trees, and, as it went, seemed to be brushing the colours
away. A bank of cloud was gathering southward : he
knew the sign. It would rain before morning.

Presently there came shuffling sounds up the winding
rtaira; an intermittent tread, heavy and uncertain,
accompanied now and then by a sigh that was ahnost a
groan. Poor old Kirstie I It was a hard pull for her, he
thoufl^t, and went swiftly to the door. She was on the
landing, a lamp in one hand, a bundle of linen over her arm.

" Oh," he cried remorsefully, " you should not have come
up all this way I Surdy, among all the servants in the
place "

Hoots I " she interrupted him, scornful if breathless.
'•m hae nane speirin' on us I I'm fain to have anothw
word y^'iih ye, Mr. James. There's something Aye,
ye may take the lamp. 'Tis best to be within closed doors.
Aye, and I'm no' sorry," she went on, as James drew the
door behind her, in obedience to her hint,—" I'm no' sorry
you've fixed yourself up here, Mr. James. Set the lamp
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M tlM tabl^ thinrt A good kd. Ill t'ea diop the bitmm OD yoor bod within and tot o nutch to tho flio h«ra.
Tbonichttafooold."

«•"«*

ItwM not Kiiwtio't woy to bo ganuloai. Tho priott
fujiMd tut ibo WM oovMinf aomo uncortidnty of mind
with thii diMouno. He took tho matdwi fiom her hand.
•• peinfnUy ihe attempted to kneel by tho hearth. Ina
moment the dry twigs were crackling. The oM woman
rtood, one hand on the Uble, her deep eyei fixed npon the
rising flame

*^

" Aye," she muttered. " there's never a damp stick on
any of my hearths. A few bit coal and the rest peat.
The mistress-" she turned the gknce in which thefire
of a strong soul still pierced the veils of ago-" the mistress.Ae set a deal of store by the peat. ' The reek of the peat/
•he said, 'is the breath of the aukl days.' " Kintie's
face worked. She bent forwaid. "Mr. James." she
whispered. " I've something to show you."
She shuffled from him into the adjoining room, and am^«t later reappeared, holding at aim's length in both

trembling hands a kige square canvas. She propped it

SS^u*^' ""^^ high-backed chain near the tob/nhen
lifted the shade from the kmp. James looked, made a
movement u if to cover his eyes, then dropped his hand
And looked again. The gesture was as etequent as a groan.Aye— said the oM woman, " wasna she bonny I

"

ilie phrase in its simplicity, the unconsdoos finality of the
past tense, rang like a dirge in his ear»-Wasna she bonny IHe sat down, still k>oking. Kiistie went on. It
seemed to him, who had never known her otherwise than

J^!^:/*?!? ^ T? «™"*y of age had come upon
.
her swiftly these past days.
"When the master took the sair trial in sic unchristian

M«uon, and went aboot the place, Mr. James, like a
loaimg hon seeking what he might devour-God fbniveme that I shouki liken him to the Enemy I—thouah itwas the spirit of a' evU that went into him in his trouble.
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It WM that, M yoa lee for yoanOt. Ah, it wmm deoeat.

it UMiMi th« walk of one so gently brad, it watna
Chrietian I And to no ean but your ain would I bnatht
it. I was >ihinied of my matter—my ain master that I

love sae dear I

"

Sh« paused, thon^ her withered lipe still moved, as if

she were whispering the sad tale to herself. He heard
her in silence. What she said struck home : he had felt

it to the marrow of his bones. It had not been decent

;

it had not been gentlemanlike ; it had not been Christian.

He too knew shame for the brother who could not take
his humiliation with piide, his sorrow with iwan^in^f

,

The housekeeper drew a step nearer, speaking almost
in his ear:

" I came upon him befora the hearth in the hall, Mr.
James, when the logs are aye kept burning, as ye ken.
And he was tearing and flinging into the fire a' her photo-
graphs, a' herbonny pictures . . . them that had been taken
when she was but a bit bairn and them that stood on his

writing-table—and the face of him—och, Hr. James—"
She broke off, to resume after a pause more expressive
than any words: "Then I minded me of yon picture
on the easel in the north turret— that's where the
foreign gentleman had been painting her—and it came
upon me what he wad do if it met his eye. I fdt I couldna
bear it. I crept up the stair and I hid it, Mr. James,
hid it under the bed within there. Aye," touching the
picture, " that's what he did of her. That's what wrought
the mischief I It's no' dry yet, as ye see for yersel'."

The hand whose work was still wet upon the canvas
was that of a great artist. The priest instantly recognized
the fact. The method was modem enouo^h ; the colour
kid with a large movement ; but the ino^-ization was as
old as art itsdf. Here there was no doubt^ it, love had
inspired and genius obeyed. It was Moma's very self,

the soul of her, that looked from the canvas. The face

and throat only had been elaborated ; the line of the
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to doubt me I " thefacea^L u- ^ ** "»«' "»d dan
responsive with the oWc^lt*?.^- ^^^'x^tt^
And then as ^ h?^* ?J* "»>POMiWe I

f-w upon it an aS^f 's:Jo^'^,r\^i ^~' «»-«
known there. Straight m7^ t^l ^^^^^ ^« »>»<* never
were haunted. tTS» ftacv t^i?,^*^ **" ^'^ they
fxpression of onelc^? d^Sl^ *" "^^^ *2
nidesaibable, inevitabTtaiw^^"^^ something of

anfth^r^dle^r^^;^^^

-a^^S-" ^ost-m^^.^-^-

But that was. mebbThis^^^ "^^ ^^ ^^^«««^
• • •

that face befoi*^ ^*^ *^«^ "^"^ «upicion»-^th

thc2^'!j^d';owMr%':f'"^\»^^«^ "^was
it p ». '^^ °«'^. Mr. James, what maun I do^
«n3;i^'4^reX' \^%f^- "^ P«t it away
no," he went on. hS to Wm^ ^?£ '^^t Kir»tie.-^i
« that Dictnri. h^i ?

.^n**®"- Horrible I

"

".oughtotTZ^^^^-'n^ fi»y I-«.

W» agony and madn««^!i ?.' '"""K/ns'ntmeiit is
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James lodced the library door behind him when he
went down for his perfunctory meal. And before going
to bed, in the little cell-like stone chamber, he sat again
in long contemplation of the omvas. Yes, tragedy was
there already. But of the consciousness of sin, of the
clouding of shame, there was no trace. Desperation
perhaps in the fixity of the eyes, but never a hint of

brazenness. Oh no, this never was the face of a sinner 1

Here was not even the fool of love. ... He could find

no image, no expression in which to clothe the thought
evoked in his mind. Nothing in eH his experience of

man and priest or M meet it. And yet he knew that,

vaguely stirring in ui^ consdonsness, there were memories,
images akin to it, dim, sombre, terrible; nameless yet
haunting ; monories as it were, of beings known in

another existence. Creatures out of the far, far past,

vital still with the grandeur and the horror that had
evolved them. ... He shook himself from the |»ofitless

contemplation. The rescued sketch could neither be
exposed nor destroyed. It must be hidden, must be
hidden away—even as now Moma herself—from all the
honest world. He sought for a safe place, and finally

cleared a deq> cupboard full of torn books and manu*
scripts, where he propped the canvas carefully face

inwards, and locked the door upon it. The books and
papers he piled in a comer, keeping back a volume, the
Greek lettering of which had caught his attention.

The scholar in him, who had once roamed with such
delight in far classic fields, stirred into life.

£schylus I

As he carried the ancient volume to the light and
opened the stained pages and inhaled the singular aroma
that rose from them, the locked comer of liis mind
suddenly fell open, and he knew what it was be hscl been
seeking. The eye of Moma which had looked out from
the canvas were those of the victim confronting a doom
meted out by some awful, irrevocable power I So might
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«»4r. h,« lorfwd, cntMd with «, niaoyght M«i™

.

p^^^
P cooia archaic chalice he mnst drink of the

^ **^ «»^ ««» *»PP^ l-i. l«d in hi. ta^



CHAPTER VI

THE menace of the cloud above the Athole nnge
was justified the next morning by the fine drifting

nih that swept over the country and the gusty breath
of the south-west wind. It was seven o'clock. The
priest mounted into the high dogcart beside the groom
who was to drive him to Craigstoun. James had known
the lad from boyhood and responded kindly to the touch
of the hat and muttered greeting.

Between the shafts was a young horse ; they wait at
a great pace down the avenue. The driver apparently
was at first completely taken up by its management;
but, us they turned out into the high road, he glanced'
tenUtivdy two or three times at his master's brother.
And then, as if unable to keep back the feelings which
pressed against the barriers of silence, he broke forth,
abruptly

:

"He had her shot, Mr. James—shot the mistress's
mare!"
The priest started, turned his gase towards the honest

freckled face, and saw the horror in the eyes. He himself
had been striving to bring his soulin peace to the great act
of worship hehad before him tha. morning. But the words
shocked him out of the hard-won collectedness. He strove
to frame a phrase in reply, but vainly. What indeed
could he answer ?

" She was fine and she kenned me wed."
The boy's hands gripped the wet reins and the horse

leaped forward as if he had been struck. The high vehide
iwked and swayed. The rain came in long shndden
•cross the land, obliterating the distance. It penetrated
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between collar and cap, between glove and sleeve. Thudankness of it feU about the spirits likeTwSshliJames's soul had been stabbed to agonyhit^S?^;was a dull misery that aMtlf^ H«»mi v • T* .

!
'
°®^ »*

g^^^^^~^^^.f «.. chapd at C^g^JSL.™.;:^

J.2^5S™S^.™^ ^^^""""™ "»* *^ Pow- to

J^^'^,^^^ **« «tpre«ion die coiuide«d

that no oneriundlSS^to «t^„f^ " ' ""?"' "y
him tiU Mass wa. over B. .1, u "*? <=?"'«n»tion with

di»cBs«i^^tt^nH «^r°^J"? ""^ *"«^« fcwn

the time caSrV»i ..^"'' ""i^ ** «''"»"^ »he«

oon m Rome, he had brought here his story ofmtiSHere, morning after morning, durimr biSf w i

^-J»2 '• •»« f^«i with himtZtt. dto «d,S^:
:^4sr?^'th'"oira *° -^" "'^ *^^

.phe«s ofTT. •" ^xsr::^^ ^"^
dear ones, to the midniKbt Mass-Jn tiEf, 1 T'J^
(the brotherf~r«l^I.^» ^'^^f^i^«» fiosU and staii it had !««. 1 1 -^i.. .

* * °^t
P-i.y.ofwonderftU.tLS'^Seld^alJ^^LS^i'"'
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An heaven and its angels had seemed to him to be gathered
into the humble sanctuary I

Perhaps James Maclvor had never said a Mass in which
the faculties of both body and soul had been so keen, as on
this morning.

He was acutely sensible of the rustle of the heavy
brocaded vestmenU, the faint crackle of the fine starched
linen ; of Mr. Inglis's heavy breathing behind him, as he
knelt to serve ; of the whisper of Prayer Book leaves, the
indefinable stirrings and sighings of the small devout
congregation; of the scent, clean and tart, of the
chrysanthemums on the altar, mingled with the aroma of
the wine as he poured it in the chalice. The diaphanous
whiteness of the Host seemed to his eyes to give out an
effulgence of its own against the yellow fiame of the candles 1

But, as the awful act of sacrifice went on, as he plunged
his soul deeper and deeper into its mystery, there came
upon him a realization at once and an intimate sweetness,
such as had never been granted before : Agmts Dri qm
MUspeeeatamundi . . . miserere nobis /

It was as he uttered this prayer that the gleam fell upon
his troubled heart. He who had offered Himself, who was
being offered on myriad altars, had taken on Hixnself too
the sins of the world—even the sin that lay hideous on
Stronaven. So that, in spite of treachery, betrayal,
malice unspeakable, all might cry on the Lamb for peace

!

The glory passed from his countenance like a ray of
shifting sunshine. The shadows closed about him again,
but with a difference : he knew that there was light in the
darkness. The active despair of last night, the frozen
misery of the morning had taken flight.

" Dear James," said Mrs. Inglis, " you must want a cup
of tea, this dreadful morning I

"

She peered inside the huge mdon-shaped teapot and
sthrred the contents with a hospitable spoon. Cheerfulness
was to much a part of this excellent woman that a gurgle
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^ugh haHt was too strong to be suppSsed^ die oo^«ved to impart quite a solemn tone to thei gm^S^^ » P?«tent dmwing down of the coiiSwhw lips from their wonted hilarious angle.

KpSk! lJ!!!.?t
'^'^ '^*°"' «>n»fortaMy phimp, with a

bright, hird-hke eye and a pretty. Wrd-lLptoS. Litom^ people wlio talk faicessantly she contrived to si^grwt deal that had better have been left unsaid. ^
I-JhUT 'S "^"J' ?** J"»" *««W «»e ordeal that

Tadtumity was this gentleman's characteristic at

man^real benevolence lay under his unprepossessing
exterior, as mdeed J^ies knew by many kuX^
perience faom childhood upwards.

^

.^^^- f*"^** ?°* "'P'*" * ^*^* ««fle o* amusement
*tM«.Inghs's tactics. It was as if he had read StoX
^nrt^ of anythmg mipleasant till he's had his good

"An Qgg. James dear ?--I>id you notice my new SL
Anthony? Ohd^r.XamdisappSited. ImTsT,^
would have seen him at once. Suchabeautyl IputtSold one m the servants' room. They like it. St. Akthony

itrr,n!J^2'^'****' And do you know^^
I dbUce to have the Irish to pray, don't you? Theyhave

S^,?^/^,f°'^"~"~ ^ I should be verySmy
rf^you did not have a scone, if only for themmo^^
Ttejuckle was now caught back into melancholy.

Sjf^^^,*^^^^ with a sigh m hono«^oJpS
^^•^"^ !•*««% the guest feft the attemiH
dirtraction to be unendumWe. Absent^ he t^tta
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^J^^^ the v«y heart of the .void^^jSwith dnnurteriatic abroptneae.
"noject

"I've read yoor letter to Mffly, Mrs. Ingiis."
The 0^ rud»d into her cheek, '^ye.. j^

IW?^ ^ ?*"?i ?*** ^^ ^«*d*nJ it i». isn't it?

Thae was a quiver of teara in her voice. lameahooM
""^^^^^^f^^^^cry. He went on Sy^"^^I with you had tdegtaphed to me. I have Laaed

"Weknow.weknowl" She nodded her head. "Yea

tllJ!*~l^'L5!2•^**"*"^**"* *^ ^'ds atuck hi histtooat; he looked down, his angular face twitched, ij

J« like a nightniare to him to think bade on tl»MroA
his biother's senseless fury.

««* on uie worjc of

^"^ Oh STr-i?^'^^"^ '^•
ances. Oh dear don't we all want altowances made for

ZL* «- ..?*^ "^^ unawares, and hurriedly shewent on: Ian cannot be held responsible I fed m^T
S«chabbwf Andthen.a.Iwar^SUy—'!7;
^J? F"**i *?«^*^y ^^^ facTcoSfidentkByJ^
^hI^^'^':^'^ Yourpoorfather.youW?
Has it struck you ? The shock—

"

-»«wwr

Ws brother started. No. it had never struck him.fthawl Accidental brain trouble is not hereditary Itwas here Mr. Ingiis lifted up his voice for tto^tlL.
Ian was always self-indulgent." he said.

Jamessijlance shot towards han. The older man was
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ixfaig a comer of tlw tablecloth with a lideb^ itai*, aftw
a cnrious habit of Us. The remark aonnded dry and im»
tsrmpathetic—an effect produced Ir^ most of hit ipeechM
and accentuated by his zaspmg tone. Jamct looked at
him with a scarcely less startled expresnon than that which
his hostess's suggestion had called forth. Wm Ian self-
indulgent ? The question had never even suggested itself
to him. It seemed abnost as absurd to associate the idea
with the Master of Stronaven as with any red deer of the
glen—beautiful, untamed, irresponsible being that he
was. Happiness, the pleasant ways of life, the love
of those about him, had been his as by right of
nature.

But the test had come and he had failed. Why had be
failed? Here was one okl friend hinting at ^r^ n̂fn,
and the other prodaiming a fundamental weakness 1

The first chaige was not worth renting. No one
oiinded Mit. Inglis's babble. The brother sought in his
nind for instances to refute the second} and found
himself seeking in vain. That lan's histincts wen
generous and kindly, that he was in/^^^flHp of « vulgar
thou^^t, of a ooane deafae, merely limited the tphere
of adf-indnlgenoe. Image after image arosein his merooiy.
but in not one of them did the Master appear in the light
of self-sacrifce. represskm or deniaL The life which he
and Moma had led together had been sfanpto and harmlesi.
Once again the brother's thoui^ts nsverted to that shnile
of the wild deer in the forest; aeatuies of the open
both, Mbma and Ian. bvcn of wildnesa and Kttttadt
together, of the winds and the spaces and the height^
exulting in the merely physical joy of life, breathing
freshness, uncon'^dons of eviL Yes, if there was one
thing more than another that had always emanated tem
Moma, it was purity.

Moxnal-oNot one of the three had ytt had the
courage to proaooace that name, and sow again it
was Jamee Witt forced himaetf to the task. Ipthctpwise
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of iikiiee and crowding racoUectioiu. tht hMted mm.

.^.IM^^ '**^' J» ~M with an diDit. " that we«|^^t^to c«dit «.ch a thing about Morn; nS*::

J»t momyt I heard it ? T^Lm'JStSSg'^^J?^

SS^ST «vi^ ^*^ "™^»* mirth, '^y,
25J 1 *u ??°* ^ "^ ™° »^y torn Robert next?'Sndd^ the lips drooped. " UnfortunatdiTdi J,^
fL'T^i.*'; .^^^'^^^S^-

He. the liinh^
'wre teen together poising through the villacea. h^.
•tout It, thinking I must Imow more."

JL^ii^**^f "^^ "^^^y^ A low round««5aped his bps as If rome internal machinery wetTnn^pwmg to grind out his words. ThenS^rSST^
n«JJ*l^*,;°^^J *^ **«»*^^ better/' haPJMed, but the grinding went on. " Moma " hTLM?

Jm» W8 for the third time conscious of sttttMweHapr; the remarlc cohidded curiously with tS^

«aaw M ne felt It to be. Mr. Inglis twisted his narrowahouWers. and made no protest as his wife iiaw^Sfor him in tones of reproachful surprise:
"^^^

Done ? poor Ian I Done ? He wnnhinn^ *i.

g«»«I - ted oal-Did«'t he^LTS^^^fJS

MM H Knick tmo te. Sb* idl ijltat, tfaMM. TIh
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them. Eoifma oonfionted
titaw stared UanUy before
tiMin.

In ipite of Mn. Inch's efforts, her guest did not makt
rnoch of his brmkfut ; and he was in so manifest a
hurry to be gone that she good-naturedly curtailed her
own to facilitate hb dqMurture.

« w"L*".2?*^ * telegram from Ian," he explained.
I have offered to meet him in Edinbuish, and would

Bke to catch the midday train."
6", «« wouw

" Weil, it's been a real treat having the extra Mass."
said the little hMly, as she pressed his hand on the doorstw).
And seeing you," she added politely.

Mr. Inglis grunted. The worthy couple stood, watching
the cart^ away. Both its occupants had to bend their
heads against the drivlhg blast. As the waU of rhodo-
dendron hid them from sight, the wife tucked her hand
oomforUbly under her husband's arm and led him back
into the warm halL She had a sense of satisfaction in
getting rid of the visitor with his anxious, haggard face
and his sore heart. She thought of him and his trouble
hurrying out into that dismal world and of the pladd
contented tenor of her own Ufe.

'

" 1 think I must have another cup of tea," she cried
cheerily. " Poor James, how miserable he seems I And
how plain he is, poor boy. Certainly, Ian and Milly have
aU the good kwks I And I suppose I ought not to say it
of my convert—our convert, Robert I I often wonder
what possessed him to be a secular priest. He's cut out
for a monastery. A monk, that's what he ought to
DC 1

XV "v*? * P*?y *** ^^'* "'*"^* y^^' °»y d«w," growled
tne listener, by no means imkindly.

Mrs. IngUs crowed. She never knew what Robert
exartly meant by his odd little remarks, and her cheerful
laugh covered useless speculation on the point.

Ashe expected, James found that the post had brou^t an
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overnight's tdogxam from hit brother. Bat tht _
it contained was far from affording any satisfaction

:

**Impo$»m$ m$H you. L$mnni Edinbmgh to-momm
fwr Mbro0d."

James pondered long over the barren lines. At last he
made up his mind. He could still give himself to<lay in
Edinburgh, then take the morning train South and be at
St. Michael's in time ior the Saturday-night confessions.
He would interview the lawyer, and, at least, find out in
what frame of mind, in what condition of health, the Master
had seemed to be, should he indeed find him gone.
The post had likewise brought a scrawl from Lady

Martindale, in which, in an almost undecipherable hand,
she begged for news:

"Do. do write I I'm so, so anxious I Much love.—Your
fond, fond Milly t

"

The wind was increasing to a gale, as James started on
his return way after his fruitless jcumey. The third-
class compartm<mt was crowded. The reek of damp
clothes, of strong tobacco thickened the air. Without*
nothing visible but the grey of the driven rain. There
was nothing to distract the traveller from his heavy
thoughts. Slowly he summed up his impressions and
faced a conclusion, the most melancholy possible for both
heart and mind. The situation had assumed all the aspects
of irrevocability. Even the Inglises had not seemed to
entertain the possibility of reconciliation. He himself
had not found it possible to breathe the hope of it, either
to them or to Kirstie. He hardly knew if he still had
any hope left upon a point so desperate.
Yet in the secret recesses of his soul, the memory of

the gleam still lingered. Behind that Uvid, lowering sky
there was the sun somewh»e. Behind ail the evil of the
WOTld then was always God.
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til. wh«l, b3nw to.fwt^
Me. tiw, that 01 citttor

"»»*. o* . tour in SnS. if^!!I?.??»*^ «•» ""»«

HotddillUft?!^*' * •"•••liook. "tie «m i. pS,

J2-. -itl»«t .p««„,^ a^^^ ^ ^^

1-. num. who* fau«tt,?W^.? •
""^ '*»«•

'ri.wife.it«,J?',^^*^^«J»«««Ip««iitof
.

"« mow likely to tain, ttem^^^'°°" "*'*«»''

5- «^ t«, <^^t:iLix:s'.^^
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gaianothlag by thk haste; that it is tnraly more dignified,
men seemly not to rash into proceedings ; that perhaps,
pvhaps. things might come to light which would alter
his point of view. Before the old name is dragged into
the oonrts, I will beg him to give time > chancel

"

He conned the phrases to Umse.t. lie woiild nse only

^ J
"'|PM» Mfwnent, urge or'y tu^ \>jir.\y Cimmon-

MMe sspect Iflsi ha ahoold ir^-use the s<o<rni*.' si>ir.i iriridi
that tragic letter had already betray.d
B«t tvea aa be planned he kn«v/ that it was all in vain.

It was hi vain. The an vver frt n • uis was ooe that
praehided any farther attempt :-

I mean to do. Keep your advice lur your penitents.—
Yours, ij^ ..

Two months kter proceedings were carried throngh the
Scotch courts at a single sitting. There was nc defence. <



CHAPTER VII

HTHE December afternoon wm dorinR in and FAtfM»>

u,^ 0, oiling «.«.bod,-w£:;;!:sX'"^ ^-

I

r

i
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1

»e thoM papeiB from the
mimite t

"

73

cw« Oh, James* I haven't a

JSkLP^ ,JT*?^ "** ^P""«d with her elemental

cajjght out twke in ShadweU—What
I

"

«»* » oe

Come in." said her brother briefly.

imtJL^^ ^^. Ws room, he was conadous. not with-

•plenTSSSeltSr ""^^^ »P ^^ ^^ her

mi^^.tf Ti.**^ '*^.^*- ^^*«^'»' yon aro stm deter-nujed to astonish the natives, I see."

•««ww. wnai I get back, I'm eoine to a domn ?<».

' i«JJ*'1l!°2??" **»• *» '"^ iKWJ given no rtm of

news, she went on honiedly

:

^^^

I'll ^J^^iTTr* **»*«» fire ? I'm sure it's hickyIj^^t a hit of to oil-Do light up. James I HavS

satoit^iT^^^^^ ^' ii^dSsr f^" i?yctoss inferior to her own; she would not have mhid^
«-JMj^ the matter beforo the two individST.^

«i!?!,
** *J»y connt. in her judgment

'

She dragged the American<loth aim<hair towaids th«

"U you'd got a little paraffin to pour upon those coals-"
•heeipUmedpawnthetfcaUy. " OfcouiJel'd^^;^.
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maid if ihe did, bot it ivooIdB't matter here. StMkfcadl^
way. I should think. No ?~-WeU. never mfrid, Mv«r
mhid. I'm not really cold. Jimay. WiD-4f• ak o^w
yon know. Aren't yon glad ? "

He sat down opposite to her, without leplyiag, hia ^la
fixed on the sheets of print wptmd on hat hp. It wma
worse than useless to represent things from his point of
view to MiOioent. And he would soon know what she had
to lay to him. But why had she brought allthoaepapen ?
... what was he about to see in them? Tharewasaakk
recoil in his souL
" I did want to have a little talk with you,** she went

on. " Of course, it's not pleasant to have these ha'penny
things with their pictures and their screeching paragraphs.
Pttor papa too, stuck in I And Moma I Of course they
would have Moma. But why poor papa ? And every,
body doesn't know it was sunstroke in India. And the
Mandni man too! Oh, James, he is handsomel I
met that horrid little NestaBache in the Park this mottling
And she said: 'Oh, my dear, what a beautiful beii«i
I m not surprised now at your siiter.in.law.' Of comae
ahe does not know Ian. A»i they did reaUy put in such
a horrid snapshot of Ian. I said to Theophihis this i

ing: 'One ought to force them to publish at least at
picture.' I wanted to send the one I have^but—

^

" Good God I " said the priest under his breath.
She broke off and looked at him with, aU ol a snddes, a

kind of compassionate shrewdness

:

" Yes, I was afraid you'd take it like that. Pbor Jimmy \

That's what has brought me. But, after all, as Theophihw
aaid, lan's done the ri^t thing. Cut her aC I What ?
Cut her off. After that letter "
" Letter ? " rq)eated Jamm.
" Yes, her letter. What, didn't yo« read it ?—Wh^

not in your paper ? Oh, Ju. les, you don't maas to mw
you don't get a proper paper? W«a. I would have
thongat you'd buy one to read about your own biother I



romxa&f myEmmmsms m
to

It

Ian—wken she went
read in ooait. nm

at with ttmi
Monm's letter

Bandini xnui.

Ustoi "

"CMino!" criedtheotherwitha^_^.^«,™«„

^
takmg the paper from her hand, lb hear that atorar «f
shame, proclaimed in those cheerful toMs was mtn tbmhe eooM endure. " Look here, dear," he imt on haifiv
as, with movth open and heigfatened mkmtt, she stani atWm, on the vei;ge of ofience :

" I'd rather rwd it aA
qmetly by myself. Will yon leave fhsaa thu. tl^M
with me ?—You said you hadn't a moment, you koam^

No more I have " She glanoadat her watch .kI
shneked: " I should think I hadn't ! R will tnte me sfl

?kce*XtlS^'^~^' ^^'^' ^^ *> y« live in a

Th!!l*Li^^
«P. scattering the papers rigbt ««i left.Then gknang at the pale, tired face of her brother, as in histwn^he^^with uncoB«aoaa w««i^. she exdaimed

"T*«j^us thon^t I Mi^ to fD aboirt-iwt to letg^te thi^ we Mided aM this . . . het^ bnsiaess.
wot, of eowse, ^at it does not happm to aoiiirLJ,,
aow^ajPi, nearly emybody

; but Theopb&m thoiigtil^
jou Imow what I aiean, Jimsy dear, not to sit down wi«er^ l^t ? Theophih» said :

' Put on the chinchttaeoM giri, and knock spots o«t of them all. Show theai
J90PB aU fi|^.'-No good ayiag over spfit milk, is
^ere ? That's i^t I always say. IW Mon^^
*•»* !• blame—and las c«i start fresh, and he ot2t
tolook o«t for money this tuw. ©©•'t yo« thii* so ?What ? What do you say, Jim^ ?

*'

He had said nothing. More than mm ho Ml the
futility of any words here. But some
•manatisf from him h»d struck her.
he had groaned. Ker .^ur chained ai
wsied into hsr eyes.

' it istf't ae tf one could be ol anf Mi."^«



tonist her dieek lor bii Jdaa.
" Good-bye, deer," he said, and ahMMt

mniffiimxi the " Ckri bk» yoii
!
" ,Aich w» Ae oiirMi

of paestlyatthwie he ever showed h«.
"-y«w

Saddcaly she diiag to him.
-&y a j»ayer for me, Jimsyf" she said i« a gnrty

i^^JHa^t "^ '^id'^ind speed that tiie« w«e tent door had shaken the home hnfon«—*—'into ^e pasnngc

^Mra^mg hu shooUets he eatnced his steps ioto

i»» foil of her start of hdiotrope. He wortjm mad flung it open, for it unacconntaWv
huB. The tlanbbiag of the car speedily romri
^"^

j
^".^*^ ceaseless xxnr of the East End

a.^« t^'fTf^ ^' *** *^*°^ wa. closing in with

I^iSL^li **'. An ofgan burst into the stnms of
ai»gti«etunebeforethepubIic.hoiiseattheconier Thea^ a rush of children's feet down his kne^a^
tnraed back ««© the roo»

•s-'w* «b

^?!^?^fy *^ tcatfei ptpew ; pot the hmpAiMle«t>oani^w»ata^||e,aad sat^own at his wiWng-Jfe
/. T̂?_/*° ^*** ^f^ to w«l-<ke Mcoid of Us
M^a^a^n^n^'^J^ "* **• P^*c prhits, to tl»

J^^JJ^^** ««t «vi^ t«ie. to Ae nrirth ;/?^poor^<iidt«idanc»ng « the figl^ of the gfa,^
ttt awc« of pftssmg tMtiraentality, and vet he waa iS3•v« of that. Nothing kloet where;a1roJ^*^

•
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Hour he had pr^nd for Un I Al tiiese iiiiiMii fci In
Mii»—lor gOBt md nth and peace npoa thaae two

!

TlHn was aat a ckM tkat pattered into his tis chapel,
at aa old Inabmmam ai them all that he had not bade to
iiteicede for hisiatentiaa. Not apemtent had he absolved,
not a death>bad had he consecrated, bat he had whiipeied
hispetitXHi.

He sighed, as he tmied over the sheet uppenaost to his

ROMANCE IN AN OLD SCOTCH CASTLE
The AxnsT and tbb Lady

Strangb Lbttbx to a Husband

Black against the column SDrmounted by these Uatant
hiwdtiBWH, the turrets of Stronaven! And in three
mffdallinni bebw this inset : Moma's face—the pioile of
an nnkunvn man—and Ian!

" My God, my God !

" He crushed the paper; got up
and tfamat it into the sullen coal. The flame licked,

leaped aai flared, roaring up the chimney. He went
bade to the table, gathered the rest of the sheets with one
exception and cast them likewise into the grate. The
ime exception was the Scotsman. He would find all he
must see tha« at least set forth with decency.

Whoi nothing remained of Lady Bfortindale's journalistic

collection but a crackling, writhing, black mass, he came
back and qpraad on the takie the sober chvonide he had
spared. Leaning his head on his hands, sighing deeply
torn time to time, oppressed at heart as be was, he re-

sointsly mastered the detail of the Stronaven divorce {no-
ceedings. Hatf a column had sufficed for the rqnrter.—
Moma's letter alone had decided the case.

He read, and re-read. The thing faced him mors than
ever with its aiptct of incredibility, of incomprehensi-
Wity.

" Whso you rseaive tMf letter, Ian, 1 shaU have toft
far «vff. urn mattU^ has become f€^ me a U^^

, '3

S ]



!*«« ...iq, with Mi^j.ssri^j'*** **> "*

•rt younelf free." CaDom A,;;..
.'*'™' *"««>' • • •

•n« WM not hnmm. She mi a. ^JTZ-T^^ **%
*»»». Hero w«8 k>iiA-S^*?l-^ » wli »
"Ow

it-2!2! • ^^ *»••t «*>* •« actiMi -ifiiii
- > T* ^ • • ''«

*» iKWftl. to drtae.
***** *»y **«% tlttAmB
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uid ? She hoped " he would choose money next time."—
So the world'i machinery had disposed of the contract
•Memniied at the altar of God—" till death do us part " I

The priest glanced at the pale figure on the crudfix

;

and from it there came to him, stealing, a message : " For-
give them-4hey know not what they do." Infinitely sad
as it was there was comfort in it.

The loud-ticking American clock suddenly caught his
gate. He was Ute akeady. He folded the paper and
thrust it in the drawer of his writing-table. He must
hurry forth to his poor flock. Out yonder, every circum-
stance of life fostered sin and sorrow. But yonder, misery
itself engendered guilt. He had not another instant to
give to those who had delibemtely chosen the difficult way
of sin Mid sorrow, instead of the easy, good life Providence
had laid before them.
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CHAPTER I

farl«,mteth.b«t«p«rf,ie.. CsMS^25 completely oralald wtth white mMwT ffc. «!-
•uooj »t TMuon

; the boudoir, bought wholeeeh™!.

kS«r. .«S^' ,* <"°»^-«»n» hung with Spuiith

M it 8tood-oak pandhng, leaded windows. iettW «^
toL^. It

jj« a di.play of artistic diaaS2»n^
jmltii coml^ned. of which Mrs. Du^^T^fX
-M she caUed those acquaintances of her aconainta^who responded to the bidding of her vidS^^ST^
goodly in number, cordial and admiring.

"^•««*»-^««

The Pa^ ydbw draperies, which the cunninc IViri.A«-^had twisted lonnd her willowy figuT^SS
to perfection with boti Gobelin pini ^TrSZ^S^Aj^(^ne, that only child forXm L^^^'^two years, so strenuously laboured-^et^lSRi^. German watering-places and Clarid«e's^trf-!

J^,.^^l«7*=^-l«^ and siik^rfved fcotmu,««rfte field of ™on, Mn. !)„«,.«.. ^^ ,™3
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'

' There's not one of their duchesses could do it better
"

she told herself
. And it was quite true.

Everything, she was wont to say, depends on getting
hold of the right people. When she had secured the
interest of persons of such unmistakable distmction as
Lady Champers de Jlorton, the Honourable Matilda
Vandeleur and Lady Victoria Trent, she thought herself
nobly launched indeed.

Burke described Champers de Morton as one of the
most ancient families of the kingdom. Miss Vandeleur.
an elderiy scion of aristocracy, and an undoubted power
in the social struggle (of which, faideed. she openly made
traffic), had taken up Mrs. Duvenant in the most gratifying
manner. As for Lady Victoria Trent, Mrs. Duvenant had
regarded the making of her acquaintance at Monte Carlo
as the main success of last winter.
A duchess's cousin ! TL = conquest was not likely to

be abandoned upon a return to London; and Lady
^^ctoria had been very friendly in accepting a good many
invitations and giving her hostess the benefit of her advice
upon the new house. She now not only " turned up,"
accordmg to promise, at Mrs. Duvenant's first At Home,
but brought with her a companion who was instantly
assessed by Mrs. Duvenant as an important additk)n to
her list of "Mends."
Lady Martindale was indeed a brilliant apparition in

the Trianon drawing-room ; and its owner was oonsck>us
of a fhitter of pleasure as she advanced to greet her.
" I thought you wouldn't mind my bringinga cotiidn "

the perfunctory phrase had dropped airily from Ladv
Victoria's weU-reddened lips.

^

" Pleased to see any relation of yours, Lady Victoiia
Delij^ted to see you, Lady Martmdale I

"

Mrs. Duvenant was the descendant of a worthy Glasgwr
merchant who had migrated to, flourished and married in
Buenos Ayres. She was the wife of that celebrated
Argentine millionaire, Eugene Duvenant—one of thoM
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«w«MfDl men whose parentage and eariy stniggieg remain
a matter of sonniM even to their mort intimate; butone
about whose present wealth and power there cannot be
twoopink>ns.

If she had not yet quite assimilated the accent, thePtoweolo^ and manner of the particular London settowhich she was determined to belong, there was nothing
about her that saUently disqualified her for it. Certain
tnuts she had mherited with hei Scotch blood-*n air

!L^T^ "^/ ^^^^ «^* o* consequence which
stood her m good stead.

,A^
*^« "O"^ advanced to receive her visitors, her assured

address her soft voice ; her slim, pretty figure, with its

« „«^SJ,°** !*' "^^"^^^^ ^"""^^ garments, made
anjMoqpectedly pleasant impression upon the new-comer
--«eho. bemg of a feank habit, beamed on her with themost open approval.

w «i uw

" Vic told me all about your wonderful house. What ?^its lovely. Lovely! Is that your girl? Oh,^gracious, Vicky," said Lady Martindale, turning
mipulsively upon her cousin, " dehdous I

"
•I told you she was a ripper ! " cried Lady Victoria,

fin. J* .*!J^. * *^' black-haired woman, with a

dBcontentedly as If ever in search of something ; the kind

^rT^'^J ^^^^ ^' «» horseuS: is at^
jn^test m the smokmg-room. There could not have

SSSJI,**^!? ff*~^ *** **** ^'««»*^ femininity of
IfcUicent Martmdale; yet the two, as they sipped ked
coffee and slung jokes across their hostess at ea<£^^
Duv«iant had never heard of-seemed to h^, somehow,

i^fh^^'f *° 'Atmosphere of their own. Instinrt!:

lott^h^";S^ ^^^ *^ ^^^'y ^'^ ^t

H.S! rf .

P"'P**'*»^"»t«^y flattered by Lady Martin-dale s a&bihty
; and when, on parting, it was suggested
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ttat she Aadd limch the very next day with her new

SSj^teSr^tio^.^^- " ^^^' -^^ -^

My Martindale's conversation proved disconcerting

iS«,2:*'''^?^T^
thin-skinned. She moved T^toosphere of dehberate dignity which, if it had not

^J^' * "f^ ^"*^^ ^'''' "^^^ have been caJSpompous. AU her Society intercourse was marked W^S

verge of pedantry. Into this pretty, fonnal garfen ks

JltZ^^^y*'^^ ^«^ ^« - ^^^^
« Charming house I '' she began, between large mouth-

^a«mng house, that of yours. Mrs. Davenant." ^
Mdhcent Martmdale had an unconquerable difficultym nwftering other people's names, or indeed any wordto which her ear was unused. But as it never impededthefluimcy of her speech, and it was quite usel^Tto

But Mrs. Duvenant perceptibly stiffened

«„J«^ ^^l ^°" "^* **' ^'^y Martindale." she^ered. emphasizing the superior breeding if ha

aJ1?!S°^
'"" '*P***^ ^^^ h*»t«»- They wei« mPj^fine, for reasons of Millicenfs own. "Rather a

nSInZr^ I ^*^' ^" «»*»"«*» to perceive theoffended consternation that spread itself on the dehcatefece opposite to her. she proceeded, not to apologize.

mo. and aU that I Nobody could say it wa^ anytU^
but a lovdy house. But the situation-a bit Je^ and^ iM't it? Oh. you know what I mean. Nice
people hke you-weU. you know what I mean-Hill
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Street or Bdgrave Square—Park Lane. What? You
set just as good a house in Paik Lane."

Mrs. Duvenant cnunbled her roll with an angry spasm
of frail fingers.

—0^1
" I am on the Flsrk—or very close to Hyde Park,"

she murmured resentfully. But it was only the first
blow.

"Lovely drawing-rooms I " Millicent continued good-
naturedly. " copy of Trianon, isn't it ? Pity you did
not keep the whole house eighteenth century. What ?
Such a shock, you know, walking into that black panel
room. Kind of jar. Oh, I dare say I'm silly. I always
fed like that." She flung a complacent look round her
own handsome Georgian room. "Everything is Adam
or Chippendale here. I don't mind a century—or two.
But to skip from your Empire to Mediaeval—a bit ana-
chromatic. What? Anachromatic, you know." Doubtful
about the word, she repeated it several times, firmly, to
settle the question.

Mrs. Duvenant would have been seriously offended, was
indeed drawing up into herself like a sea anemone, when
her entertainer's next remarks diverted her feelings into
more agreeable channels.

"\^dcy told me you'd a very pretty girl. Awfully
pretty I " she said.—" Made me quite curious. Really
came to see her, the other day, you know. And I don't
think Vic said half enough about her. I don't know "

proceeded Lady Martindale meditatively, popping one
olive after another into her mouth, between two couxses,
" I don't knowwhen I've seen anything prettier. Piquante^
you know. What ? Piquante and graceful. Of course
she could hardly help to be graceful, your daughter. Mrs.
Dallincourt."

The blood mounted pleasurably into the mother's face.
The new liberty taken with her name she pardoned. She
would pardon ail this dear lady's eccentricities in the
<uture for the sake of her genuine enthuaasm.
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*'y*?' ™y Nonny is a sweet craature." ih* oHmi^^

•mihrjly. "And just as lovable^J!!^?.*^"*'
lit w- ^?;J"^*^y'"

^«^ *^« other.^;ch a dearlittle tip.tilted nose I and such a fasdnatin* &«ck I W^ "^f* K*^ •
^"** ^«»' blue ribSL^ a^No girl should ever have anything else to mv m^looks so simple and all thatrffll^e sa^ip^;Awful pnce, what ? " " w»y i-ans t

And, as Mrs. Duvenant modestly admitted Pkri. ami

inie mtmogation dipped out with i, mnS .mi«."«*^«» " tte rm of the babble ; buH^^*

" Your only child I What ?—Oh wdL" Th-* —.-
much «.tisfaction in the interi;;^^^ the^SSxTiS
TiTTT^"^'}' *^* ^- ^venant^SJSS^
tf tiie sun had suddenly risen and iUuminedha m2^homon. Peculiar. Lady MartindalecertaiX™^^
how pleasant, when one became a lktiei«*,wl *;

ui^erstood her off-hand ma^l *"* "**°**** *"**

'(Bnone has always absorbed all mv thoueht." •!.«

C^J'iSiSM- " ?^ "PP«» the TuSfXttnegrey-and-goM monung-room, which was fall of bunch,^uve hiac ftom Marti«dale T««r, ««1 Btt«S^ttkmdt.kmck5M,d photographs. These last, Mrs.D^«^«ammed sumptitiously whenever she could IW^DMy of them, faces famihar to hj f^^ Ii„ »• ^
™te« and her solidtou. st^dy <5 Soa^^X^T^veiy dbow stood the presitmoit rf?hrDSi..^Ico«^ whos. acquaintance tady Victoria h^n^e^passed on. " Darhng MilUg^-vour Rokm" »« *i,- •

KripUon i. a dashi4'h..d"::^rrn,tL,r.""H^S.ii-
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•^Snill*J!S
•**" »*>« -^f'^aWy than over the rilk-jwckinged footmen. To be on such friendly tenns with

i^S^^^ ^*? ! *^"' rchearaing phmses for her next

iftlT ; ^
^^i!^

^'"^ givenThttie lunch in ToS^of the Duchess of Monmouth. I wish you had beenpresent, dear Ifiee ; "^r :
" The Duch«s^?Bfolo^

UeTZ':.^ltt^^'''^^ * delightf^Ti^'^1 1^ qmte sorry that her boys are stiU at Eton '

h^A *w *S!™P*«^ »>y Lady Martindale, who. havingheard that the car was at the door, was sei^sd with a

.^JlTtn ^^'*^' ""^ HtenOlyTTtW h«guest to the hall door, screaming for her maid and cl«Smone breath, and for her footman and cushiorin^

wJ?S; lu^iTvtilt^ ^"* ^-^^ o^ P-^-'

bufdeJSe^^:'^.li;^^;'tu'^^^^^ ^'l^'^.bru^^ aside the^ZZZ^^y'^^^^, "^'

dri^!^^""^*' ^^*^ Talk iore coX^tablydriving. Get m, get in l-Randagh-I said Ran^?Huny up.-Tell WatJdns not tolwve faS^" H«^J«were danang. as she turned to Mrs. Duvenant. "SS

Sr^* /2""^ve to come and meet my brother-the Master of Stronaven, what ! He's just home ^m
^^X^^^^i^^v ^^«^I'<i«^ownyouhisphc?^^^

^S^T^/^^ ^^' ^^y Martindale suddenly WuSied

the window nearest to her.
oroppea

In spite of the recklessness with which she plunged alongher own way. M.llic«it MarHndale was subjert to S»Suvf
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^^'^"nwtanccs. this was DlatrfmTK!-^!^^'' *° *^
Not tlttnowDte^!^ '^^^"? '^^^ **"*» too openly.

raSed ^a«J?^^ J'*' ~*^ explorations, thit

of the nt^ruS*^^5 *** *** ^^* ^»««» afiotded a sight

^^^t. to IttaW name, oade ^u Sx «pon poor

^Y»-F«iy. Vcky Treat. My goodo.,^ 'did«?^„
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R^U^^^.^^"^^^ ' • • *>»•* yoo know?Everybody knows about poor Vicky. Oh, of auiieVou
AjjJBntt^e. wouldn't ndnd about^rce^bSH^'IS
^^'\^.^ looping back to her previoui^ught3-"but there are divorces and divorceTpb^

jStto^SJe'iS;'"'^*""*^-
He wouldn't do i^-

ofl^yVictokT^t?^^ "'^^^^"'"'P^^^

DaS*°JL**?S!l,^ ""* *y*»' Mtonished and im-

C^J^t "^^ 80od.hunK>ured. How stupid the

iJi^T"^ ^^ '***^ ^' Vickyi Did youtaagne for one moment that Vicky could be any use to

What? C«tamly not the kind of person to take Zr
S^^tht^.^ ^^-' '^-^ *^

Mrs. Duvenant sat for a minute stunned, all her happy

S^dJtSJ!?'^* i?"*
her like a house of ca^MM Wt outraged, and tned to remain incredulous.

J^/' ^^ Martindale," she said with^ angry

Si ;».„ ^'T*
"**' 1^* this «eems very extraord^

£LZ??:uS^^.--™^^ ^^^ VictoriatTy

YKr'~^
~"^

'

Sh*'' °»y own cousin. Pbor old

Lady Martindale's eyebrows were arched, and herresonant voice was high-pitched.
" And-and," Mrs. Duvenant was shaken by a tremor,as she proceeded desperately, "last winter at Monte

^m;„1**!k
"^^^^.h^- acquaintance, she and the Duchessof Monmouth were inseparable."
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wdVicawancoMlLT" Roty Monmouth tad t
M». Duvenant put her hand to her btn. 4^ui «nerves were going "aU to rtec^ 'rf.^^' ^^^^' »«

«PWn it. aiS knewihftSL f* "^ ?« wont to

night. Udy Martin^.^JT^ '^'^ • '»~^»<*e to.

<l«adconvirtiJrr^dlr "™^ ~^** ^"« ^
y<^^KlTo^/n^:'r:^^' ^<i Vicky introduce

DncheM of MonaS^ utfT ^^ ."»t«>duced to the
her mind. of^CVictori.'."'"**'^'' ^^^ »*<* •'n

"CUM.; ifthat^.I^T' r*"«n». her off-band

•^ in ann^wiSlhe^u^ir^sS^L':^^'' ^"^"" ^*»~*
•nd bent in order to avowTw.^ ^^^^P*** ^« «««
terrace. ° * iace-to-face meeting on the

to^ioJ^LZfy!'^ '' millionaires!" pu,«^ ^
"P^^tiraZsh^iw'in w'h??'^!^"* ^d looked
of hope spldnging^'Kre ^*^^*' ^«^' » ^'eam
that the r<^xtoble ZiSn .hii °***? °**"*' than
deficiencies of Cl^i? „t'?^»°^*' "P '«' the
^^. Lady MarSn(SSffen ? ®"* *** ^ted in
blue orbs siS^fiSl^n h

"" "**** ^*°^«' ^^ bright
jn»t beeniS «ie mJt .Jf ~i?I^on. " if aheXi
world. MrSfviJLnr^^*2'^~"^^*i«» in the
and again sought for w^^ k • l"^? ^ ^^ thit>at

frozen dignity. expr«^ he^n^e^t? •*! °^^*' with
so loose and iisleid^

«^"<l«nnation of social tenet.

no^^Sid^^^i^St^^^^^^ «"<^^

this drive. It was all J^!/

•

"^** °°t «>me upon
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"I'm sure." the taid at ktt, m they tUppea m utin
•ad the quiet of a free road gathered aly>ut tb t swift
advance, "I ought to be very grateful to you, Lady
Martindale, for giving me this warning. I'm sure it
muft have been very painful to you to have to make
iuch revelations concerning so close a rektive. I'm only
« stranger in this hnd—" the Argentine's soft voice took
unwonted tones of acidity, "and, I'm afraid, stiU ignorant
of your London ways. When I -aw a perwn countenanced
in public by one of England*8 greatest ladies, it was
natural I should believe her—" she was going to say
" at least respectable," but prudence overcame exaspera.
tion, and she altered the remark to one of plaintive mock
humility

; " it was natural that I should think her fit
company for a simple person like myself."

" Oh, it doesn't matter about you," was the unexpected
answer to her subtle sarcasm. " It is the child, you
know. The girl. What ?—Such a nice girl I You can't
let her pick up with Vicky's riff-raff. Not that quite nice
men don't stick to Vicky, but—" Udy Martindale was
never good at expressing shades of delicacy, so she con-
duded, dumsUy: "No good, you know, their taking
ttp with her as one of Vichy's sort. What ? "

Ito. Duvenant gave a little sobbing ejacuktion of
Qh dear I " and thereafter, in silence, chewed the cud

of exceedingly bitter reflection, until the green of Ranelagh
cui^t them into its fresh embrace.

'iht result of her cogitations, however, was an increased
appreciation of the value of this new acquaintance. More
than ever. Lady Martindale appeared to her as the " raal
thing."- And over the Ceylon tea, the tasteless bread-
and-butter and the sawdusty cakes provided by the Oub,
she determined to put her mind at rest on the subject
of her two other social godmotLexs.

If the process of e^Ugfatenment was painful it was
BMtcifully brief.

"Lady Champcn—wfaat ? Champers de Morton's
•t\

''''^'^'''•^•''mmmmmmmmr^Sim^
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^•' No. Nobodv kn/... w
^P^Wt tad tuSar^L?*!;- ^' ^^ quite n.

FtltariMiy iS'^ ^^ **»• place I
•• '

«» «»• <*»

j^«« »•« of Tilly," proc^ .r^L-^xJ-botter.*Bow. quite good peook" tS™** *?• "dviwr, "rf,.
toto ha •neli-.ii^y'^ Then « dimrrf .k.!
'<»i... V '•'••awell.blne eves "i iT^r '™* «»ine
«»»t die-, doiiig von -St „ ' "»!>«." the aOed

«; thW.nt..-^IC^ al'. 1t°* •' '«' »«oiid!hSS
«»fct«ni. tighten, ^ ^?L?^. f**^ J*" ""^
"Oy Gertrude. No )~Smir. .1. ^ *•'• Wpfa,^ Mnn, H.n«.. r1^^J!^«»' ' No?aear—ftvlova and a ««JTT ,

^'"^
' ftivlova mw

£» k«ow, quite . liWe^^^J '»*
' R^tTftS'

Not even for lady R«!,S"^ ^"« *» I^Mdon. ^ ,
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.«iL!ir 5f^*
?*"•• ^^y Mwtlndato icretmed raeh dii.WjnU that h«r comptnion (kneed .gonisiiicly nmmLImt then ihould be an audience for her huaUlSkm. ButIt was too early in the leaMn. and an off day 'ihw h^the terrace to thenuelves. ^' ^^ '^

duU^iie'f?^'
'^''"*'' "^''^' ^^ <»«^y.

JL'JrS.?"*"
^*'' ^^y ^^ P»* Mr.- D«venant in her

y^M^ °^* 'P*^ *** **«'•" **<! J^dy MartindalebrijUy. 'aiemiutgrt yon to the right pkce?^^
tlrJ^:..^^^*^.';^*^" '

" ^- I>«v«aant'. wnalL

Sjrlh SL?^!^t' V ^ ~"^^ °«* think of wch a thiSr^She choked. " I should never wiA to accept anv3ta
tion through MiM Vandeleur again ••

'*=*^ *°y "»^**-

OMce. Would Mn. Duvenant entrust her nice chUd to herfor that evening? " I'll .ee that Ae ha. a go«^^'
Before reaching Connaught Race. Lady Martindale

IC^^^i^*" °* Stronaven, you know,"-ti Jtthe wonderful house ? "He'd be sTintoSk ShSIbrtoghimne^TJur.day?" She cotou^^f^J
BnrJS ''''•

^T*^
*°^ '^"t- "He's quitfS^wSBurned copper. Just back from Central AfriS &!?:^ ^^e'hair""^

*"• fixed gkn^^r-be^^•^sed. He had to go away to distract his mind.poor boy. Of course you know all about it. It's oidSover, thank goodness. Good-bye. TTiunday then" '
^

Mrs. Duvenant staggered into the marble hall, one
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moving her hat. a«l^:*2^;S?S.T'^^^^ •^ '^

r>'^^oJlS"sanS^r^ *" ^'^^ «»ow cannot
her." ^ s^Mown to-monow, at you IdndlyaSS

What excuse could ahe ffiv*> t* _• v^.
to make an enemy hpe.

^
* "^^* *** ^ «*•

" The poor child has a alight sore-thioat."

WeU, that was disposed of

.

I -SSf^^i'JSS'SiS^o'S ^^-^yre^,! fear
«P«rted engagement h2ari^£!!.>°**"^- Anna-

AS she took up tb^i third shMf «* «- ^
tremble with a. «i«r« IT^ ^ **^ P*?*'' «^e b««an to

i-d ll^^^slTS^^.'^^.X^ ^^^•^
be friendly ever in that quart^^^^ M * ^"^ ^^
be given to Miss VaSSdeST^^*^-

No excuse shouM

««
I am Sony I cannot come to tea to-monow."

for her benefit ; and shfhad be^S^'^^ P^«»
Wt. and expressed giatitad^T ^ '°*^^ *^ "^^
But b««a« miring to bed with a a,mp«. of Florid.
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w^er over her aching head, she had set herself anothertan to acoomi^ish.

Burke's nussive volumes stood to her hand, flanked

^ that smaUer but not less valuable production. Who's
Who. She hastily sought in the latter first

:

Stronaven. Her heart leapt as the entry caught her
ejres*

u.'i.fS!?'"^^''' ^^. ""*' ^®°- Ia° Roderick Charies

fA^ri.!-'-
*"** ^*° 7th Baron Stronaven; b.

i^?S^,^7o "i.^^ %*"?**' °'^' o^ ^^ late AlexaiiderMaclvor of Rushyen. Heir: brother. Hon. and RcfJames Alexander Biaclvor."
'

*i.^*I!Si*^ *^ disappointed, she read and re-read

Sln^^,.^**".?*'-
^^^^^ Delightful, romantic,

dtttingmshed as it sounded . . . Master of Stronaven.
what a pretty titie . . . and the future 8th Baron . .
what was the good of it. if he were married

!

Hct head throbbed so dreadfuHy that she had an
impulse to ctose the book; ahnost to reconsider her recent
coiieqjondttiw. Tet. as she pondered, she recaUed thatLady Ifartindale's advances had been as unmistakablea^mann« had been fuU of meaning. She weighed

t!!!^ "•^*, r* ^^^ * «««* widower/. . .^ were certainly no children of the marriage. (Again

^ ftnick her. Lady Martindale had spoken of her
hjother in tones of pity it is true, but not as one speaks
of a man in sorrow.

*^^

J*^^^" ^•*? .^ "**^>' *°<* *«^ «a<i« nrference
to something as beug "quite over." The Master of
Stronaven was divorced I . . .

She paused once more, frowning against the pain;^ving to foajs the new aspect. The wife (she wondawi
J^t tj«y ojled the wife of a Master) hid. evident

bLJ^*^ Pjrty . . and he had divorced h«r.
If mattera stood thns-«nd she most ascertain exactly
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worth reading about. She took up the book again

:

bS^ ;? r«,7^S?*S^® P*®' *<»' Scotland since 1870.
0. May 10, 1832, s. 6th Baron and Lady Marv ChariotS

&T^^«S^fe? S"*^' ^o^^^^ Marquis of l22nSCapt. Ro3^ Highlanders, served in Crimean War i8«
Staonavm Castle, Inverness. Skene. Angus. Strona^House. Moray Square, Edinburgh. QubrSlton/^
P*««ng one hand to her temple. Mrs. Duvenant made

^IJ^r*TV ^^°^^' ^ titles, the residences,
danced through her throbbing brain, as in flashes of

Scotch by both parents, she had naturaUy inherited an^^ Jfr*
*o' "buth." It had been a f^

^c&daw of the same town, could claim kinship"* with

St^v^ ,i^y*?^' ^- ^^«^t »»ad nevCT seen

S!S^^^K^i!* ?^ ^''^ P**°"*^ to take there^
Sv «^S^ ?" ^^"^ understood that k ™n«uUy a question of ejqKsnse. An alliance for her (Enonewith an historic Highland house . . . i

^« in h« room she stood for a while absorbed in

S^^i..??K 'SS *^^^y ^''^ ^ "»«d and bade

W„i!2,^u2f *?*" *^*«««^ to *h« Hon. MatildaVanddiwr. Although she had been justly wroth wSh^doubie;d«ding Matilda, she regardSr^dTalrc^
T^^u^"f?*^u'^''^""*^tohiterfere.Lady Marthidale had said: "ray's all right" Mist

2^^^°^* •«tt be of immeie serSL as ^ttou^ the shoal., the rocks and quicksands whfcA £Stthe •twageft barque upon these doubttul waterT^
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99In^ yjn. Duvenant oonld think of no one d««» «

STwth^^^"^ i«te letter into t^Ta^l^&e which, in aU seasons, flickered on her bedioofflThl^

It^^ T"'^ '^i
'"^ °« -lations.^"«^

intended to go and meet the "second set" }^Jron the folkwing aftemoon-that ^,3d bf rJ^T^
weakness but a mistake-but^e H^ ^J ^l ""^Jbe summoned to make herself usefol at M^ vl!r^
convenience.

*»«ai usemi at M». Jhivenant's

^«^y enongh. one result of I^iSt^A',^'

"I tWak AeTI come." rtj the wman of w«Uth to"»«H- She won't want me to dron ber."



CHAPTER II

MATILDA VANDELEUR stood in the GobeUn
bouf^oir, in a man-like attitude, her back to the

fire-place, gazing at Mrs. Euvenant. The effort of keeping
hfit single fj flass^in one shrewd eye gave a wrinkled,
dionbtfol ex|>r ssion to her ruddy face. She was the
kind of woman who clothed herself, whenever possible,

in " tailor-mades " ; wore masculine skirts, and hats
that only a quill or a knot of ribbon prevented from being

masculine too.

" Not coming to my show this afternoon ? " she was
expostulating, in deep tones of annoyance. "But, my
dear, good creature, you must I I've asked the giddy
throng on purpose to meet jrou. Well, you'll send the
girl, I suppose ? They're all giving dances, jrou know."

lirs. Duvenant, in an exquisite pale-grey morning frock,

looldng peculiarly feminine beside her visitor's solid

personality, turned the rings on her small white hands

;

but it was the only sign of nervousness she gave, a& she
proceeded on her well-rehearsed discourse

:

"I'm very sorry—" the slight exotic accent gave
emphasis to her soft utterance—" I am really vtiy sorry,

but so many new engagements claim us I I have promised
to bring (Enone to two or three {daces."

Miss Vandeleur screwed her glass more firmly into her
e3re, and blinking with the other, stared fixedly at the
speaker. The inwardness of the situation had not yet
dawned upon her.

'" Oh, but you must come t
" she rq)eated. " Lady

Qiichester Howard has put off several things to meet yon.
And as her dance is on Friday'—^"
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Mn. Dnvenant raised her eyes, which werevery beautiful
and hittrous, and gazed up at her friend:

" I am not going to Lady Chichester Howard," she said
with a gentleness that was almost deadly.

The glass dropped against Ifatilda's coat buttons with
a click.

"Not going to the Chichester Howards' 1 " she ejaculated
" I have just written all my regrets. CEnoneJs joining

Lady Kartindale's dinner for Lady Renfrew's cotillion."
" Oh, really i

" said ICatilda. She moved away from
the hearth and sat down heavily on the bergire nearest
Mrs. Duvenant.

" Yes," went on the latter, her voice ever softer in her
hidden triumph. "And jmu were also kind enough to
send me a caid for Lady Brandon's next week."

"It's going to be quite good," said Miss Vanddeur
firmly. "All kinds of dever young men. . . . He's a very
distinguished judge, you know, and "

"I shall not bring (Enone there," said the mother.
" I do not wish iux to be seen in too many crowded ball*

rooms during her first season. Just at a few of the best
houses, only."

Miss Vandeleur stopped herself in time from whistling.—
" Has Millicent Martindale been giving me away ? " she
thought, but dismissed the idea instantly : Milly was too
irresponsible, too good-natured, and too indifferent.

" And what houses were you thinking of ? " she asked,
not altogether innocent of sarcasm.
" Houses such as that of Lady Renfrew," answered the

other imperturbably. Then she added after a pause:
" as that of Ifrs. Havilland '*

*' Wdl, as it happens, I can manage Mrs. Havilland for

you," said Miss Vandeleur, cheerfully making up her
mind ;

" I am helping her."

Mrs. Duvenant inclined her head in regal fashion.
" That will be voy nice," she said without enthuaium.

'* And do yon happen to know Mrs. Stdnhagen ?
"
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^ woa't rJrTy^'-
'°^' ' » '«'«*« «>«" ««>. tat

Tie colour sprang to her lutener-s cheek.

mvA^^ 1. • ^ f
couple of girls to marry off Ve.

r:L^£%--^~C;»e.^«

.n .%^'j?°i peri's "^^
"i

'»'«'•'"•
"
*»«*••

T^t^'JiKl^" J*» *»* •«v. people liteW^
^M^^* CtamP«» *<»»«. about^^^ ^"^

avoid totaKiSHn thewtiL'^ut^fl* *^ *?.

she tniiKtii "t™j ""nuvrera. But in London—

"

•S^' r"?*^^ »'««». is quite difierent"

T^„T* It'''
"•»«• '^ vlndelei^ky

daughter M Sis"^^,^"!:' "» "« I»«tty
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•lie iad m« Lady MaSfe HMrv^j"? "?"
not been so 1>«. liJw^^' , "* Vandetaur had

-ijh perfect., .^^^4.::^^ w«^.-n«..

1^\^^ »»n«hterofttooM.madIord."

^Dol oodentand j»o to »y that lort St«,B,™, i,

;^by-i^"cots:-.5i^sjtrs

m her tastes.', face, rf^^^^^ ^r^eSfalT
I don t quite understand what haDiiennI "Tm u

Dnvenant diplomaticaJly. "tS »^?^ou^^
•«PP0||e, to the Master of StmnavenT'

"'"'
'

Oh, he waa't to the haat to blame. Eveiy oW.
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gnjmthy wu with Urn. Didn't yon iMd abool it?She ran away with a painter."

;;^*«' " fJ~^*«J the Aisentine with honor.He ras painting her portrait, yon know. I new
STJ*; "£?"• ^^r were haky e^ to LoSS^But people need to rave about her."

—«»».
"Youmwn.. ." Ito. Duvenant put her hand to h«

bfpw as if bewildeied. " Who are yor^«kfa^ deS

^Bn^S:^' T
"^v^ to herMJSrSir'

But Mn. Maclvor, of oottiae."
Mrs. Dnvenant drew a breath of relief : she now kn«r

^i***T^ •J^
*5« ^« o^ the Master of StronavS.

Miss Vanddeur's shrewd wits were working fariiUy.

fjTj^tL^I^y^ MiDy Martfadale^eiSd tomarry her brother to the desirable heiress, l^theimmeMe social force of the Mbnmouths beUnd herZt^ wide connexton. she was not likely to WL II

^""i^rT* J~ to be married off in this manner,then Ifatilda vanddeur . ust be of the busineTsS^ye twoor three more items of information on the subiect
.?^!^°*'^''^*«*^tobeontheeuk«isticslde.

N.>-inl« '* f•
*?^' * ^"*° ^thoHc priest."-No-it warn t such a shock as an that. Quite a tot olgood peopte were Roman CathoUc, these dJfys. She h2teud the Duke of Momnouth say only the oSer aS^SStt^a^y good tWng. as now Ian iould have toLSJ

i^'Sh^^^P^yy^^h^ytiol Mr8.Duv«S^no W«i what these old Scotdi people fdt abouTSSn^ their lands and an that. "It is a t«mendo«»mily, you know."
««««i»u«

«. ^i!!:^^^^'!?
lemarked that-bdng hersdf descended.

^dTer^^ei— "^ ^•^~*'' ""^"^ ^' "^
TiUy stared.

thl^L^^^ '^t.*
Macfarlane-And my &ther one ofthe Ma^efr-you have heard of the MacKies. We have

papers,
'

said Mrs. Duvenant with magnificent vagneneM.
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ttwM in that MiM Vanddeor ooold do to pnMrv« a
baoomiof gravity. Her prot<g<e was advandog very
mpidly indeed. She only tnttcd that she might be able
to keep up with her.

Mn. Dttvenant sailed down to Innch presently, upon
the most afiable terms with the being whom, the day
before, she had vowed to cut o£f from her acquaintance.
And the direct result of the interview was a note to I.ady
IJertindale, inviting her to name a day for bringing the
Hester of Stronaven to lundi at Connanght Place.



CHAPTER III

T2fh^" **' StWMven had returned to Londot

S2 •"•'^"« decree concerning hit divorce had tJ^

" Oh, Ian, Ian, dear boy I—" it was hem .hi. K.^-

a. 1,.?^ JJr *°^ "*''* ""^T U» perfunctory Urn.

^ »o^ find h« brother
; Md thi. fint meeting iftS

cJ?' ?^ «"^' **'' ^' "«*»* enough."

hao^n^to^If-^^
"^^** ^^" *° »»er bother unlew he

rmtL^^J r."^^ ^^ "*^" undcretood, was the

r^«^^?'*- ^P "^*^ ^^^ °»"<^rial spWts witha bound. She stepped back and contcmDlkS W«incoherent words of pleasure escaping h^:'^^***
^'

^r,wT ^P^«°^^
'

Never saw anything so brown

•|^»™a agreed mth yoa. What? You'D hmdi—Where m y„u .Uying ? Oh. do at down. ySTut
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«p iMfe ?—No ?—Yott murt.—Well, never mindl—It'i
ftwfnUyJoUytoseeyoQl . . . Fancy your being in London
•gain I Ftanny I I've been thinking of yon aU the morn-

With her ntnal reckleasnete she was raihing npon
oAagaons ground when a flash from the Uae eyes that
shone with snch singular luminosity out of the tanned
face brought her up short. She put her hand to her lips
with the gesture of a child. It was evident she was not
to speak of that. She was therefore the more astonished
when he himself remarked, in the voice which her ear
unattuned to niceties, had welcomed as cheerful

:

'

" Yes, of course you were. You saw the paragraphs, I
•oppose. Well, yes, that's what brought me back. It's
over and done with.—Over and done with I " he repeated
loudly.

He flung his arms out with a fierce gesture, swiftly
controlled. MiUicent babbled

:

"Yes, yes ... of course! So glad, dear boy I Of
course, I saw it. . . . You were so wise I Of course, the
only thing 1 Start fresh now. Oh dear, when I think of
lloma "

The Master sprang violently to his feet ; and, as before,
the indiscreet speaker fell into paralysed silence. For
one second, she had thought her brother kwked at her
as if he might have struck her. But, with her easy op-
timism, she persuaded herself she had been mistaken ; for,
ahnost immediately, in quite calm tones, he said

:

"That will do, Milly. Yes, I'll lunch, thank you.
We've time for a little chat first, haven't we ?

"

He moved restlessly about the room ; then flung himself
in an almost reclining attitude on the sofa. He told her,
irrelevantly, that the flowers were fine ; cut her short in
the middle of an enthusiastic description of her new
iris garden, and, sitting up suddenly, his thin brown hands
round his knees, exclaimed with the laugh which so en-
chanted her

:
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\^ZS^^':^^^ Now what .«^

rJLw ^ 3^ «,»a«to» youwdm ovtr here ?-Kttiember I've oome from amoiw ranMctahhi «i^!Ju7

Udy Ifcurtindale gjggled uncertidiiiy.
How tUly you are I

"

'

,
I don't want that Uad of ihow. llUly." he went m

la^wamed that n>eeie. of racket I diouldn't cometo^

hit &ci ^bfiin^^.* i' !f?f ^P»««»ce paased over
" cS't J«. £^f

*^* "^^ W» «ee8 wat tightened.C*n 1 3WI malM lome better suggestion ?" Hfa i«L

J^Ter^^."^*
ycm wrote to me afte^ei I iS

chi^;^Jt!!^'^' J~P*»t*«>» her chair, each

rt<S Sl^J"
"^"^ ^'"^ ^*^ * ^^ ««*«". «ot up and

" Hilly, don't I

"

The tone was that of one cursing. But in h«r w•he was quite indifferent. She WoLed toC tl^ Ji
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OTtr la Imt mliid 1h« diflamt giito of bar tcqaaintanct
wlio might Miit Un.

" Of cowM, daar boy, I knew yoa'd im the aeccMitjr—
•0 MBsible I—The only thing to be done. I em pleesed,

I mntt My, yon ihoold have nude np yoor mind 10

quickly."
"

' That which thou doett, do quickly/ " quoted he,

•peeking between hit teeth. He went to the window,
came beck again, while her bubbling thouj|^ts found
incoherent expreseion

:

" The Renfrew girl—pretty little thing—but delicate.

No, that would not do. And, of course, there mutt be
mcmey."
He ttopped in his nervous walk, sat astride a gilt chair

and, propping his dbows on the back of it, Us cUn on hit

claq>ed fingers, looked at her.
" There may as well be money," he said hanhly.
She stared.
" There must be money," she repeated. Ian had grows

disconcertingly sensible. " Then the Steinhagen girls-
rolling—South African—half a million apiece. But you
couldn't, you know—Prints I

"

"Look here," he cut in abmpUy. "Ill tdl you
what I want, then you can look out for it. She must
be 3roang ; qidte young, in her first season—not a stager.

None of your tango girls. Innocent—^you undorstuid.

Really innocent. Pretty, of course. Looks. Monqr.
\es," he repeated slowly, "money ... to give it a
diance."

"Well, Ian, you are I .

want. What ? " crowed
undefined discomfiture,

peated. " Everything a girl can tmng."
" Not at alL" He got up, swung the tight chair he had

been sitting on, and set it meticukmsly down on the same
»pfA. "1 haven't asked fw tauns, ot blood, or **

He paused, a spasm twitched his lipe, and he laughed

:

. . Perfection, that's what yon
his sister, noisy against her

" Perfection—What ? " she re-
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hiSh ^ J^"^ d»porition. She must have «>od^tii though.-Fact is." he said bitter^ " Je^tWnk of the nic*-Oh. for Heaven's sake I_" ^
hefTento^ '' ^^^'^^^ -^-^^ " she resumed

hei^'^^^tlS^rt'L^^.^JSri^^^ "^^^^'^
many a " ^^ urarch I She'd never let her

r>orgot I d promised a fellow at th«» ri«K_r^
"uxciy.

rU expect to hear from you^'
Club-Good-bye

I

" What ?
"

He v»as at the door.
I know you'll manage it all rieht n««'* u

'•^•».d;>rkh,ar^:.^''i.^^^« »«"• hashed^ heaM hue whiatiing . HighJS. mt a. he «. do-n.

tatoitiiSCr; ™*'"™"'»'«*^"«i>ti«,;Sad

^tB » a^ cMveyed the wne imp«ai«a to Sir

thing." "** on for eveiy.

Whole convet,:t™\fb^hl^'"2,^"~rf *^'

twists of circumspection wh«^w .
**** ***^ ^^

denied. «^^Tfo? ;v^m VT ^^^^^^ «»•
«• jolly as a^^yT"^*^^' "^^ «I^*«1- ""^
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think so. Sensible chap, Ian," said Sir"I should

Theophilos.
" He doesn't seem one bit upset now," she went on,

helping herself copiously to risoUo from the silver chafing-
dish before her.—Sir Theophilus objected to servants in
the room at lunch-time.

"I should think not," corroborated her companion.
" Rid of a wife who didn't want to stay with him ! Pleased
as the dog with the tin-can ofi his tail.—-Shove thewhisl^
down my way. Mill."

" I should not be surprised," proceeded Lady Martindale
airily, as she obeyed, " if he were to marry again."

" Mistake, that," commented the sporting baronet, with
a good-humoured wink at his wife. Then he laughed at
his own wit. " Another tin-can ? No."
"How silly you are, Phil," said his consort imper-

turbably. " Come, Ian must have an heir, yori know.
What ? 'Tisn't as if James were likely to marry."

" Father Jim marry ?
"

"He can't. Isn't that what I say?" she screamed.
" So Ian must—he must have an heir."
" Oh, well." The man lifted the small Perrier from the

stand before him and tossed it, bubbling, into his glass.

'Man had better look out for an heiress first. Some
pretty American. Why didn't he go to America ? That's
where they grow them. I say, MiU, ring, will you?—
Nuisance . . . this bottle's corked I

"

It was four days after this memorable morning
that Lady Martindale had been brought to Connaught
Place by her cousin Victoria Trent. With characteristic

impulsiveness, she made up her mind then and there.

She went straight home, and wrote to her broths

:

"Darumg Ian,—I have found what you want—So, so
charming 1 And everything dse quite, quite all right.
Keep yourself free rill you hear from me again."

If'

^ },



CHAPTER IV

N^I'J^K ^^ ^' I>«^«>ant. coming into h^
1 1. u

*^?8^*«^8 bedroom. " I want my little girlie to

ui^^I.^^ *f^y-
You know I am «pecti^lldy^ndale to lunch." she added explanat^.^"7nd

she s quite mchned ^to take you up "

f^2f^ *?"*^ her graceful head. She had been con-templatmg herown reflection in the mirror, while Gradeuse.the French maid, recurled two or three tendrils. MrsDuvenant s only child was quite accustomed to hear her
appearance dismissed from the purdy business point ofview of social advancement.

tL^ doubtfully. But her mother intermpted.
tulnunating the unzealous maid with a glance-

-l',«??.*^?'
^d«noi8«Ue must have her hair done

X^ « m3* T^' »°^«yi°« *»>« PWtty face criticany. No, she went on, « no I " Her tone was
jmtable. « I don't like that new way ofpL^^hajTdown over the ear*. It doesn't suit you. ItdLn?sm anybody.-Divide Mademoisdle's hS f ^Tinhttte wings eadi side, and fasten it up in a Greek knot, atoot of curb.-Do you hear, Gradeuse? Turn loui^ANomiy." She issued her orders like a ^tn^^^
down the sidlen frown of the maid and the " But. mummfceverybody does-'' of CEnone. " I don't care. m^dT^'
she^ insisted. " You can afford to take a line of^
In another moment, she had pushed the abigail on oneMde, and was busy hersdf among the shining diettant

IM
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T .LVi r" "T'^ ^ * *^P** ^^*^" ^« *hat. Gradeucs.
I ritoU have to get some one else for MademoiseUe."
(Enone Duvenant had bright-hued. crisp hair fallimrmto natura^ waves and curb. When, after a momenta

two. the girl beheld the result of her mother's manipula-

^^ she greeted her reflection in the glass with a

Mrs. Duvenant had judged unerringly. Nothing couldbe more becoming. The parted waves upUftS^d the
classic knot gave a nymph-like air of distinction to theamaU pquant face, and full value to the slender throat.When (Enone smiled, she had a deep dimple at one comer

SdSST^"''**"'**'*^
"^' ^""^^^ ^'^^*' *"<^"0'» eyes

*J^A
"^^"^'^ expression softened. Her glances caressed

the daughter reflectively. And then the ftuther pix>.
nouncement was issued

:

• • We must not have anything too elaborate for luncheon,
and It 8 not such a very warm day. I'll have die Havana
vo%U.4e-sou^La petiU robe i4 cha DauiUet, Gracieusc—And just your string of pearls, dearie, and not anotheriaJel
1 11 send up a rose to sUp into your belt. When you'ri
dressed you can come to my bedroom. Goodness, nearlya quarter to one I

" '

mit (Enone wi^ not passed until a pair of HavananOie cothumes had been substituted for the bronze
(:romweU shoes that clothed the slender feet. "Qranire

,w Tf^'" ""'^^ ^- I>«venant. And^.
instead of the great pink rose she had laid aside for he^
daughter, she substitiited a couple of purple tiger-spotted
orchids which she pulled out of a ^^ b?wl ^tSe
drawing-room. She stepped back, and contemplated the
remit ; and smiled to herself.

"There's just Miss Vandeleur's cousin, Captain War-
nngton." she stated, "and Mr. OgUbie-Gran? from the
American Embassy. And I believe Lady Martindale said
something about bringing her brother."
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(Bnone, sitting in one of the Gobdin arm>diain, her

slim legs stretched straight out that she might the better

take in the effect of the new-fashioa shoes, looked

up quickly at her mother, arched her eyebrows and

laughed.
" He's a very interesting man, Nonny," went on Mn.

Duvenant rebukingly. " And he's called the Master of

Stronaven. Such a pretty old title I He will be Lord

Stronaven, one day, a H^hland chieftain. It's all very

romantic and interesting."

" Well, I don't mind," said the girl idly. She moved

one of her sUm feet tideways. " Aren't they lambe ?
**

she said.

Mrs. Duvenant hesitated. An anxious frown drew her

delicate eyebrows together. (Enone was certainly very

detached. . . . And she had already picked up allldnds (^

slipshod expressions from those Monte Carlo girls last

winter. But Matilda Vandeleur had said only the

other day :
" Gh, I do wish she had more of a Spanish

accent I
—^You have, you know. ITiat's the charm ol

being out of the common. Why, there's Lady Charles

Durward. She was Sadie Holz, you know— such a

success and sure to be Duchess of Flamborough some

day. Luxington can't marry. My dear Mrs. Duvenant,

she didn't take a bit at first, spoke like a h^h-school girl—

•

her mother had had the idiocy to send her to Newnham
->tiU I made her buy a copy of Tom Sawyer and study it."

Mrs. Duvenant had ejaculated helplessly :
"Tom Sawyer I

"

But, before the visions of the Flamborough glories, doubt

and expostulation had died on her lips. She now forbore

to correct (Enone.

" You'll sit on the other side of the Master of Stron.

aven," &he was proceeding elaborately, when t*^ jirl

iatennrled, asking on the top of a little yawn

:

" What aki I to call him ? I can't say all that."

" I believe you call him ' Master,' " answeredthe mother.
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It aoonded elegant in its originality, she thought. But the
yaaaga generation remained unimpressed.

"I'll call no man Master." (Enone said pertly. "Oh,
well, there—don't look so cross, mnmmie, I'm only jok-

ing 1—^And, anyhow, people in England don't repeat other
people's names all the time. I heard old Tilly making
fun of Lady Champers the other day with her ' How do yon
do, Miss Vanddeur.' 'How do you do, Mr. Ogilbie-Grant.

—May I k. ) a marron glaci ? just one, I'm so hungry I
"

" Oh, Nonny," said Mrs. Duvenant, " you'll make your
fingers all stidgr.—No, (Enone, I can't have it !

"

The hall-door bell thrilled faintly up to their ears.

And Mrs. Duvenant coloured with annoyance as her spoilt

child, disregarding the injunction, ran across the room
giggling, towards the silver casket of French bonbons.

"Lady Martindale—the Master of Stronaven," an-
nounced the pompous butler.

Millicent Martindale entered, more golden-haired, it

seemed, more blue of eye, pinker of cheek, louder of voice
than ever ; her iridescent winged hat slipping on one
side as usual ; her gentian-blue voile gown, looped and
twisted according to the most recent dictates of fashion,

yet somehow hopelessly British in appearance and " noisy "

against the delicate extravagance of her hostess's Parisian

attire.

(Encme, wheeling round, stood munching an immense
matron glad, in misdiievous enjoyssent of her own pre-

dicament, unable to utter a word. The man who followed

Lady Martindale's exuberant entrance halted for a scarcely

perceptible moment before shaking hands; his glance,

sweeping past the mother, sought and encompassed the
daughter in one lightning flash. The girl fdt herself as
if envdoped by that switt, appraising look.

"He's just snapshotted me," she said to herself, as,

gulping down the forbidden morsd with a grimace which
she took no pains to conceal, well knowiog that nothing
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the ever did could be ugly, she came forward, ostenta-

tioualy wiping her finger-tips with her diminutive scented

handkerdiief.

Lady Martindale pounced on her; caught her, held

her; kissed her in her off-hand way, as if the caress

woe only accidental. Then overpowering her hostess's

courteous voice

:

" Now I must introduce my brother.—Ian, this is Miss

(Bnone."
" How do you do," said Miss Duvenant. She slipped

an inflifferent hand in^o the brown dasp, which held it

and dropped it almost fiercely.

She regarded him with an open curiosity, bold, yet

innocent. What she saw impressed her in spite of herself.

And CEnoneDuvenant was not easily impressed. Romantic,

her mother had said. She supposed he was romantic.

And elegant. But it was more than that. The clean-

cut fece, bronzed almost to o^per-hue, with the pointed

dark beard and the fine aquiline features, looked fierce,

she thought. Certainly the eyes which had enveloped

bar had been fierce, and oddly light and bright in the

dark visage. Now they were half closed and the glances

that fell £rom them were indifferent, almost contemptuous

—or so she fancied. " He's like a leopard or something,

goiag to spring," she said to herself. How wrong and
over-smart Captain Warrington looked beside him

—

How insignificant— yet he was tall, and pa^ed for

handsome.

As, at the luncheon-table, she drew in her chair beside

the Master, she opened the conversation with the perfect

ease of manner of one who had practically made her debut
in Society at four years old.

" You're not a bit hke Lady Martindale."

He' turned that indifferent, contracted glance upon
her, and gave her a fugitive snule. The self-evident

proposition apparently required no reply.
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" You've just come back from shooting lions and tigers,

haven't you ?
"

" Lions," he admitted.
" It must be very interesting," said Miss Duvenant.
" Well, you can't think of anything else, at any rate,

whilst you're at it."

"Ohl"
Thore fell a little pause between them. All the vivid-

ness of (Enone Duvenant's young existence was centred

in her bright intelligence. She felt through those quick
wits of hers, as if that silence of his pulsated with some
hidden intensity. His glance had dropped avray from her.

"Do you like salted almonds ? " she said coazingly. He
gave a sudden short laugh and took an almond out of the

dish she was holding out to him. "One must be pretty

lively when a lion's coming at one, I suppose," she went on.
" Yes," he answered, " quick in deciding, and quick in

doing."

With the intuition of her sex, she found a significance

in these words which had nothing to do with lions. She
looked up, smiling at the dark keen face, arching her eye-

brows and dimpUng with a coquetry that was at once
detached and audacious.

"It's a far cry," he said abruptly, "from lions to

Persian kittens."
" Good gracious—^what can you mean ?

"

He laughed, but even as he did so, abstraction fell about
him. His eyelids drooped. He gazed at her as if she had
become suddenly remote, and then turned to the mother

:

" That is a very fine Goya on that left panel," he b^;an
with a lift of his eyebrows towards the picture facing him,

and from that moment addressed no further word to the

daughter.

Lady Martindale could hardly wait until the footman
had closed the door of the car upon herself and the Master,

before she began her eager questioning.

n.4^»j» ««»^,.,j». .f*i;i«^.y^inM"
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^^J^f^^^'^^^^^yoamakoihttf Itii*tilM
pretty ? And smart, and gimcefnl ?—What ? I didn't~y a word too much, did I ?-Yoii needn't warte^r
time running about now, need you ? Oh, lITSo^
quick, teU me what you think of her I

" ' "^ "" "•

ri'^i «?•• ^»cen*' I want to be put down at theaub. Tdl him the TiaveUer.', will you ? What i. itm
Zl^l^'Vir'''^it' ^'^ y«' -'^
"if ^^y- There can't be two opinions about that "

TTie phrase was satisfactory enough. But the to^l

S« i!SI? ?*T^^*^' "^^ repulsive, its vindictivi>.

S^crilS:d"bX'?'~'~^^^
But the unexacting

"And there's no doubt about money either. Did vonever see SUA a quantity of beautiful things I And the
pearls, and the luncheon—What ? "
" Oh, the luncheon-" said the Master. He was da8i>.

ing and undaspmg the handle of his walking^tick andbroke off the soundless whistling of " Highland laddie "
toanswCTher. "Do you know what Miss Duvenant had
for l.^nrheon?-One prawn, a spoonful of chicken curry,a ^b oifoie.grtu, and two helpings of icecream."
His sister stared at him uncertainly, and then aav« a

crow of laughter

;

^ *

" Well, you must have been watching her I What ?—Now, dear boy, don't tease me. Do say what you think.r^ me exactly what impression she's made on yon "

k xl^^^ * moment. His eyes half ck>sed. Thenhe said dehberatdy

:

" A Tanagra statuette, with the soul of a French doU "
Lady Ifartindale's face feU. She could not in the leist

undOTtand what he meant, except that it was discouneinff"Oh weU," she said, after a pause, her %J^S
hke that of an offended baby, " I did not ex^ty^make up your mind at once. Of courae, I'm not roch a
fool ! .

" But I have."
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•• Havt what ? Have what, dear boy ? "
I have made up my mind."

The car had stopped ; he was out of it before the foot-
man had time to jump down. He put his dark face in
at the window and said, dropping his words incisively, a
fixed smile on his lips as he spoke :

" I have made up my mind to marry Miss— what's her
juune ?^-that giri" .

"Oh. Ian I" screamed his sister. "Ian—What I—
Ian, dear, dear boy I

"

But he was already leaping up the steps of the Qub :

the door swung behind him.

«r'!5?
^^'' '^^ ^^y Martindale, "men are oddl-

Well, to the approaching footman: " Monmouth House."



CHAPTER V

THERE lie but a few hundred yards between the Onb
and Monmouth House. But the car got into a bk>ck

and Lady ICartindale had some leisure to collect her
scattered thoughts, to review the events of the day and
arrange a plan of action. That is to say, she did all
these things as far as hte disconnected mental pixx:esses
would allow.

" Well,"—so the jumbled reflections ran,—" it's been
a success, I must say.—Who would have thought Ian
would rush into it like this ? 'I mean to marry that
girl . . . '—Good gracious, I'm sure I don't even know
whether Mrs. Duvenant would have him. She'll look for
the highest bidder. She's that sort. Yes, I'm sure she'll
go for the highest bidder." The thought was like a pin-
prick in Lady Martindale's brain, and she revolved round
it in discomfort, while the car throbbed impatiently
between a builder's truck and a laundry van.
Now that she came to think it over, Mrs. Duvenant had

tsen rather grand. MiUicent pondered on one or two
phrases which had dropped from the rich lady's lips:
" Oh, dear no. Lady Martindale. I am not in a hurry to
marry my Uttle girl. She's only a chUd. Yes, indeed,
you are quite right, one cannot be too particular. Mr.
Duvenant and myself will be very hard to please. I'm
afraid."

^

Mr. Duvenant I Would he have also to be reckoned
with—except in the matter of settlement ? Well, there
was no mistake about the money, that was one good thing.
That niceman, Mr. Gillespie-Forbes, from theEmbassy, had
saia something about the next Vanderbilt. . . . Yes, the
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whole place had radiated money. The hooie, the hmch,
the flowen, the tervantf. ... It was a disqnicting fact

that Mn. Davenant had given no lign of eageraese to

farther the acquaintance with Ian. And yet the most
have teen, the mutt have underttood. . . . Yet, of conne
the underttood.

Lady Ifartindale wat nneatily comdoot of having been

perhapa over>zealont. "I might have done better to

leave the tabject of manriage alone," the thought. " Of
coone I know I'm not a diplomatitt. Mrt. Davenant
certainly wat stand off."

And Uiere wat Tilly Vandelear veering round and tend*

ing her cardt for everything that wat worth going to I—
So tireiome i Tilly wouldn't want to be cut out ; prob-

ably, an^ow, wouldn't want the heirett to marry at all

tUt teaton. And then, of course, that was always the

quettion of the divorce. Perhaps Mrt. Stuyvetant might

objiBct. ... It would be tilly for that Idnd of perton. . . .

But one never could tell ; people were to queer I . . .

Wdl, since Ian wat on for it, one could but try. Inttinct-

ivdy the fdit that if it were to be done at all, it mutt be
ruthed'. The first step was to enlist Rosie Monmouth. . . .

Ifanjrone could help here, it was Rotie. But goodnettknew
in what kind of humour she would find her I . . .

' Lady Martindale heaved a noisy tigh. She wondered
whether any other woman in London would put hertelf

out like thit, just for a brother. But then, the had always

adored Ian. And there was the dear old place and the

family to consider ; and> poor fellow, it would be heavenly

to see him happy again 1 Not that he had not shaken

it off wonderfully. Wonderfully i Tremendously taken

with CEnone—love at first sight, almost 1 ... Oh dear,

Monmouth House already I

" Is the Duchess in, Pattison ?—Oh, I am glad. I won't

keep her a moment. Not a mon.^t."
' lady- Martindale rushed through the great hall, up the

shallow stairs,

i

^1

"-^-*-*y«r*'^""- —» <f«V-i,'*f*-.'t*».-i .^•^ #".#»* i-
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PuniUtf M ilM wM whh tlMM MrraiiadiiMB. iIm «m
ttWwodlycooKkmtto-dtyofthtlriatiiS^dimct^
•PMkHu M » Florentine pakce, h wm not lo rnnch a
•«je <rf weahh M that of the powere of weiJtli epleodidly
»«» that WM feh on amy side. That Monmooth
HottM poMeeeed a nniqae collection of pictures; that

2! t*P^!S^ '°®°» ^"^ '*«»«> *U over the worid ; that
Ofinley Gibbons had carved the woodwork of the diaini

•

room, while the ball-room with its Italian phttw-work
was withont compare ; all that was nothinc-nothinc at
least that the millionaire of yesterday conld not acquire for
himself fawlay. What was inalienable was tht atmosphere
of the place; not to be attained by any expenditm
this stamp of dignified tradition. Somuchhad<imrdoim
throuiMhe ages that it seemed as if these grandenii

TJP*^ *^»<«t the great family as ito natural apanage.
Left alone for a moment in one of the smaller raception-

rooms, the visitor looked round and dr«w the breath of
one inhaling native air. "It's awfnUy nice to hava
money and all t|»at," she reflected. " and I'm sura we att
want it badly. Even Monmouth's pinched pretty tight at
times. I dare say-if aU were known. But. theia it isL
mare money 'II never get a room like this I iWmaytrynd try and spend and spend, but, Just like at Connught
Place, the best they can produce is a kind of mnsemn.
—What ? "

——«««.

The last word was spoken out kmd in response to the
butlers respectful murmur

:

".?f. ^J!^
will sec you in her bedroom, my tady. if

you'll kmdly step upstairs." ' '
She had heard him, of course. Lady Martindale's

' What ? " had become celebrated—an inveterate habit
As usual she did not wait for the repetition she had de-
maaded^-but brushed past him up the stairs.

ThePuchess of Monmouth was a very beautiful woman
and still looked young asweU as beautiful. So admirable
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iadMd WM th« ui applied to htr couiitmAoct that tht
aatnnUy vivid bloom of Hilly Martindale lookad tht kM
Batunl of tht two. There were ten yean between the
couiint, to the DncheM't disadvanttfe; but the carnal
obcerver would unheeitatinfly have thoufht her the
younger.

" So good of you to lee me, yon dear l~Here I am,"
cried Millicent, loudly and unnecessarily announdng
herself.

"Darling," sweetly responded the Duchess from the
•ofa.

The li|^t in the room vizm subdued, and the visitor un-
consciously began to tread softly as she entered. Hung
and panelled in the faintest of grey.greens, with a little

dim gilding here and there, the Duchess of Monmouth's
V'tliocm always gave an impression of coohiess. But
to^lay with the green sun-blinds drawn across the three
great windows over the terrace, it was like coming into

some mermaid haunt from the glare, the noise, the throng
of the hot London streets.

" I've just had my massage, darling," went on the
dulcet tones. " Sit down here and tell me what Mngs
you so unexpectedly."

" Now she's going to be catty," said Millicent to her.

self, as she Idssed her cousin fervently but with discretion

in the region of the golden cuds ; and then impetuously
pulled up a chair.

" So, so nice," she murmured.
"Dr. Seymour sa3rs I must be very qui^ after my

stence—magnetic massage, you know, darling—and
not see anyone. But, of course, that does not apply to

yon. Pattison was quite right to let you in---Quite

right."

" Oh, of course, Roeie darling ... if I'd any idea . . .

Well, fact is . . . Well, you see, dearest, you're just the
onewoman in London—just the one woman in London—"
repeated Lady Martindale, while her brain worked fevo-.
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*^t tod^*
P~^'«n J»w best to approach the capridons

" Yes, darling ?
"

The Duchess gave a faint sigh and closed her eyes.
WeU, you were always fond of Ian, weren't you ? "

The closed eyes opened and a very wide-awake look
was shut at the speaker.

" I ain fond of Ian "

•MdMilhcent lamely, veracity struggling with a sense of

^J"^u^^!}''' ^'"' ^t^ ^'esh glibness, she pro-
oeeded: "WeU. poor,feUow, he wants somebody to be
kmdtohimnow,smceMoma " She broke off. That
name, which slipped out so easily, always brought with it
acute discomfort.

The Duchess pressed her Hps together and sat up amone
her sea-green cushions. As she leaned forward, the soft

wSivr °^ ^*' ^**'* ^^""^ ^"^' ^«"-°i8^

•'Have you heard anything about Moma?" Her
voice was sharp. Then allowing herself to sink once more
into her cushions, she declared in accents of contemptuous
indifference: "She'll come back crawUng. and he'll for-
give her, of course."

•'But, Rosie!—Oh, goodness gradousi—How silly!He s just divorced her. He can't take her bade whenhe s divorced her. Besides, he hates her now. And-
anynow, he wants to marry agaiiL"
"He wants to marry again I" The Dudiess displayed

the utmost astonishment.
«»p«tyea

" X^ ^^' ^^' ^^^' ^"^*'s wl»at I've come toyou about. And I've found the very wife for him. Sudia dear httle thing. So pretty! Andridi! The Argen-
tmeheuress. You would like her. And, Rodedarlimr—"

For goodness' sake, Milly, stop I

"
The. Duchess spoke spontaneously, without dther the

«rawl of refined impertinence, or the unnatural sweetness
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that had characterized her previous renurk^ She WfA
one hand and shaded her eyes as if irozi ^<?r cousin's

broad stare. Then she said

:

" So that's what it means."
"What?"
" I knew I was right. He feeb it himself. He'd be

wax, wax."
" Rosie, dear, I don't know what you're talking about !

"

cried Lady Martindale on the gust of a great sigh.

"No, darUng, of course you don't." The sweetness
and the veiled insolence had returned. "Perhaps now
you'd better tell me what it is you want me to do."

Even to Millicent's downrightness it did not come alto-

gether easy to explain. But after listening a while to her
blundering sentences, the great lady suddenly broke
into a silver laugh.

" Yes, darling I Yes, poor darling, I quite understand.

It's a snob-trap—and the bait, title and all that, is a little

damaged by the divorce. And ytu think I "

" Oh, Rosie, dearest ! You could, you know. Please

don't think me a horrid bore "

" You think," pursued the Duchess calmly, " you think

that I could make it seem worth while to those people.

Well, I don't know—I don't know," she repeated. " Of
course it would bore me dreadfully. But—I'll see them
together, Ian and your find. No," she amended, " I'll

see Ian first. Send him round to me to-day."

Hesitating between rehef and doubt. Lady Martindale

remariced vaguely: "You are good, darling. You are

good, Rosie, dear," and sat, her perplexed stare still search-

ing her cousin's face. " Of course," she added in a diffident

manner, " you would not tell Ian. What ?
"

'' Of course not," said the Duchess, but her thoughts

were afield. " Look here, Milly," she proceeded. " Didn't

you say you'd just left him at the Club ? If you wouldn't

mind pushing that bell, I'll make my secretary ring him
up.—Thank you. Good-bye, darling. I'd better see him

.
.1

:JI,
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U^l^^"^" «J°"«' I-dy «art»d.l.. with

" 14 !.« • ,
". °*P*rted on her errand,

mother" ^* '** """""y- ^O" "eedn't ask the

a. 'iTu"do1t°^i:oi:S? "^l
^^'^- "**''* « ' ^'' "

more suavitv overh„ k ' •'
'"'"'• '•"'ng-" Once

koowsIwouli'^n^LllXta^-ilT^:- ^

I Wen'tZleaTr^i wSTSe-f: ?' '%' "«'•
sore she meant to be cattv WT,..^ u*"

'"• ^'" ''"n

!«"» on earth couM^'L^* k*?
"^^ "»" ' A-d



CHAPTER VI

XITHEN the message came back that the Master of
¥ V Stronavcn would be round instantly, the Duchess

sent for her maid and ordered two or three changes in her

^S; ^t ^y°-*»^d over the farthest window was to bepuUed up half.way. She wished the Uttle table with thebowl of hly-of-the-valley to be placed at the head of hercouch
;
and an arm-chair at the foot of it. where the shaft

^meUowsunshmestruckinjthematchesandthecigarette.
box on the table

; and, yes, she would have another
cushion-the pale pink one from the bed

«.r^?J\* '^i'"'^'*
^^ ^^* ^«'^' *h« ^^^ drew anenameUed hand-nurror from under the wonderful bit ofImon and «dver brocade that was flung over her feet as

threwmtohereyesagazeofsadnessand yearning: essaved

favou of tft '' * '"^^ ^°^*' ^**""y r^iisffi
favour of the former sorrowful gravity. ' ^

"*

a« sUpped the counsellor under the coverlet once morea» footsteps approached from without. That light leaoinr
tread that w^ lan's. " Like a stag upon one of h?S^mountams," she said to herself in ha pbetic way
_
As the door opened, she half lifted hei^f and turnedthe prepared gaze upon the visitor. Her firet words

however, were a reproach

:

^*'

«JU'L****^
*** y'*'*^ ^°« ^ ^"^0° ^ tliese days, and

altowmg hun time for reply :
" You don't mind coming towe me up here ? I felt I couldn't wait. Miliys just\^She t«Jd me all about you." Tlie man rtood gazingS^

•t her, hih cold hand gripping her wann fi^«^^
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over there in that chair. Let me look at you. Oh, Ian,

dear 1"

He cast a glance at her, forbidding pity. She broke

off, fascinated by the fury, the despair she could read in it.

" This for Moma !
" she said to herself.

Tate had given Rosalind Monmouth most things, but

had denied her the one thing she had always craved for—

the power of evoking passion. She had envied lan's

wife—^with an inconc^vable envy for the love she had been

able to inspire. The splendour of that romance of married

life had ^een as a personal insult to her. Now she could

have found it in her heart to envy Moma still, as she

divined the fraizy which was devouring the soul of the

man before her. " Mais, c'est qu'il est ravage ... I
"—

the Duchess was fond of the roman psychologique—" And
that fool of a Milly babbling of his looking so

well I"

He broke in upon her thoughts, his voice grating with

a new note, as of torn fibres, whidi she Mras quick to dis*

tinguish.

"And what has Milly been telling you?" he asked

abruptly, beating against his knee the loose grey glove

he held in the outrageously sunburnt hand.

The light fell across his face. " He's as black as an

Abyssinian," thought she. " In a past century, how
much blood would have had to be shed to quench or feed

his vengeance I"

Thoe he sat, immaculately dad, perfectly self-con-

trolled. The man who had successfully sought the relief

of the law from an unfaithfid wife, who was planning

another marriage—an advantageous one. Could any-

thing be more conventional—^more banal ? And yet

—

" He's on fire within—He's seething—-savage," she said

to herself. Divorce I—it would not have punished Moma
to much to strangle her, he knows that. That's why he

is doing it."
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She had a slow snule as she at last answered his question.
It was a smile that had something of cruelty in it.

" Milly says you want to marry again."
" She told you that, did she ?

"

" Yes, I think you're quite right."

A flush mounted through the carefully graduated tints
of her face. A flash sprang into her large hazel eyes. " I
think you are quite right," she repeated, " Oh, I under-
stand. I think I've always understood you, Ian. It is
the right thing to do. The generous, chivalrous thing to
do. All that you can stiU do for Moma—for poor foolish
Moma. It sets her so absolutely free."

She was purposely taunting him. Her heart beat with
pleasurable excitement to see the tightening of muscle
all over his frame, the clenching of lips, the swift pallor
under the tan. She knew that he had cast down his eyes
that she might not read what was in them.
But he answered, after a quick indrawn breath, still with

composure

:

" What I have done, I have done for m5«elf. It is my
intention to marry again."
" Indeed, I am very glad. And, as I told Milly, dear

Ian, I am ready to help."
" That's kind of you." •
"Kind!—I wish I could do more. I wish ... no,

words are so stupid I I'll say nothing. Milly tells me
there's a girl

"

"Yes—Her name's Duvenant, I believe. I met her
to-day for the first time."

" Oh, Ian I
" She was hardly prepared for anything

quite so summary. " She must indeed be attractive,"
she went on flounderingly—the rarest experience for her
" I'm sure she's lovely I "—(" I'm talking just like MiUy,"
she was angrily saying to herself.)

" Attractive ? " he repeated, and then laughed. " She's
adorable I

"

" The crackling of thorns under a pot I
" commented

9

vi

I"
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the Duchess, biblically, at the sound of that laughter.

Pity stirred vaguely in her heart :
" Ian I Who used to

laugh like a boy 1

"

"Well, I'll help," she repeated; "I rather think you

woiild hardly bring it off without me—I understand the

mother is ambitious. But there shall be no difficulty, if

I can remove it, I promise you that. Tell Milly I'll meet

them at tea. I'll meet your Duvenants." She nodded

at him sweetly. " I'm sure she's a dear little thing,"

she said arJ strove to make her voice sound naturally

warm and maternal.
^

" It's very good of you." But he spoke and looked as

if he neither knew nor cared what she meant.
" Milly thought it might help matters," said the great

lady, piqued. She was giving Milly away, but that could

not be avoided. There was not much poetic mystery

about the situation, anyhow.

He brought his mind back to her with an efiortc She

thought, oddly, of strong hands leashing in a black hound

from some wild hunt.
" Milly thought it might make a difference at least with

the mother. For goodness' .ake, don't be dense, Ian."

she cried with a not unbecoming impatience. " People

are tSJELy, you know, and—and snobbish too."

He was not one who needed much e3q>lanation the

roomoit he chose to understand

:

" Because I am divorced, you mean ?
"

" Some benighted people do think that a drawback, you

know," she slipped in sarcastically.

" Well, yon know best," he fixed her a second ; the fire

had gone put of his glance. She thought she had never

oome under eyes that held so much weariness. " Yes, I

date say Milly's right. I shall be grateful to you." Then

he added, with something of that charm of manner which

once had been so specially his own: " You'll put some grace

into it for us. And, anyhow, I don't myself think therell

be much difficulty. But if there is,m get over it."
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uxliP^^r
****^ *^* "*^^*y hunter I" she laughed.

Why, I dare say you'd rather enjoy a struggle. The
«est of the chase 1—Have a cigarette ? " She picked one
for herself, and leaned forward to hand him the box.
How many lions did you kiU. and was it frightfully

thnlhng? I do envy you men ! I'd love to go and shoot
big game. But Monmouth won't let me. It's not that I
would Uke to kill things, but it must be so exciting to feel
your own life hanging in the balance-quivering between
the snap of a trigger and the spring of a wUd beast."
He thrust out his left hand to expose a deep discotoured

scar on the wrist.

" Do jfou see that ?—It runs from the shoulder down-
wards. It laid me open at one stroke."
" Oh I " she bent nearer, a faint wreath of smoke misting

about her head. "Oh, Ian—how—how delightful I Sd
rt leap on you ? Life or death, in one panting second
wasn't it ? What did you fed like ? " *^^* '*^™'

He struck the match and ht his cigarette. " Something
quite dementary-that I intended to live, and therefore
that Master Lion had to die. That's what it fdt like
moitally. PhysicaUy-wdl, he'd got me down, a beast
hot out of hdl-excuse the word—breathing the fumes
of hdl, ton's wdght on my chest, eyes as large as saucers,
whwls of flame-Pheu

! Then there was the shot from one
of the boys, and the bk)odaU over me! You would have
details."

" And you ? " she questwned.

u !i
^\ ^ ^ .}

^»«^ed." He laughed now. " You see I
had to hve

!

She lay back, dosed her eyes, and breathed forth the
ddi^te fum^. absorbed in thought. He drew three
whiffs, flung the cigarette from him with nervous gesture
ganced at her broodingly once or twice, and then rose!
She made no effort to detain him. only put out her hand
to him, smiling.

^^
"If you'll come dine—" she halted for a rapid
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calculation^ "if youTl oome > dine this day week. Ian,
lUhaveitosDuvenanttomeetyoTi. And-you can dt
out on the terrace, you know, after dinner."

" Thank you, I'll come." He nodded to her.
The instant the door had closed upon him, the Duchess

cast the pink duvet from her feet and sprang from the
sofa. She took a turn in the room. Her movements were
agitated, ahnost violent; then she came back to her
cushions, and sat down, her chin in her hands. " Why^
why! she said half aloud. Her thoughts circled in

^T^?"" ^\'^^'^u''\ ^y ^^ M<>"« ^«^t ^^ bus-
band ?—Why had that ibve story which had been so tor-
tunng a wonder to herself, come to this hideous end ? Must
every splendid romance be tragedy, sooner or later ?And why, why should she see thus clearly and understand
thus mtunatdy, and never have known either the joy or
the sorrow of the great question ? She had hated Mo^
for the insolence of her happiness ; hated her with that
hatred of envy which is the basest and most relentless fire
that ever made ashes of a woman's heart; she hated her
stm. Moma, betraying, dishonoured, repudiated, had yet
the power to cause these heights and depths of agony and
wrath m the man she had betrayed. lan's whole beinir
was molten with passion for the lost creature. . . Tno
one could so pursue vengeance who did not still love He
had wanted to Uve only to this end. Very weU. at least
his vengeance should be accomplished

!

yrfv.T.ryrvmtiiiimwiimi



CHAPTER VH

WHEN Mrs. Duvenant recognued the scrawl on the
note that was brought by an express messenger

that evening, she glanced at it almost superciliously. Lady
Martindalewas certainly very pressing, and Mrs. DuvenantWM not at all sure that she intended to be pressed.
"Oh dear!" she exclaimed irritably, as the butler

respectfully intimated that the boy was waiting for a
reply. But the next moment her face became irradiated.
" Oh yes," she cried, rising with alacrity. "

I'll write
at once." She glanced at the page again.

" Come and meet my cousin, the Duchess of Monmouth,
to-morrow at tea. Do—do if you can."

Mrs. Duvenant repeated the delicious words voicdessly.
And over the page there was a postscript :

'• Rosie's baU is on the 20th. She'll have Royalty of
course. I'm sure it would amuse your dear girl.'^

"'ChiWieJ" called Mrs. Duvenant, when the butler
had at Iwigth departed, carrying off her reply—It had
taken a little reflection to convey the right shade of
dignified acceptance. " Nonnie, dear, come here."

'* Must I, mummie ?—I'm so comfortable f

"

"Nonnie," said the mother, struck by something
muffled in the fresh young voice. " You've gotten hold of
those sweets again ! You'll ruin your teeth, my dearie I

"

A gurgling laugh was the only reply. Mrs. Duvenant
could not be severe to-night. She walked across the
boudoir to the inner room which was her daughter's
sanctum and which, the giri averred, contained the only
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comfortable furniture in the house. Curled up in the

tTZu !° "«-c»»ai' that certainly seemed to Justify

beside the reading lamp. Miss Duvenant was enjoyinga quiet hour. ' '^
"Lady Martindale wants us to meet the Duchess ofMonmouth to>morrow at tea."
" Well, I don't mind." remarked the young lady. Shewas picking ov« the sweet box with her agile Uttle fingen

as she spoke and did not even look up.

*u
"

T?®'*'
^*^*' "**«** *® **»»'" Mrs. Duvenant readtheaUunng postscript in tones that trembled with emotion,

ine girl glanced up. '

" Pn^r'
I

" T^\J*^**^ ^*^ P"^^ placidity,

the oS^^in?T^*^*"^^"^'««"»^
Mary? OronlV

^^
The mother's heart had an accelerated beat of pride:

i4?e2^'' ^""^ *°^ ^^^''"'' ^^•'' "^* » *»»*

She herself was impressed to the extent of an ahnost
s^eq)l«8 night, and the morning found her irritable and
flustered. I know I'm looking a perfect show," she said
feverishly; demanded her drops; couldn't touch a
morsel of breakfast, and spent a couple of hours leaning

after garment for her choice m connexion with the after-
noon's engagement.

It was anaU wonder that she should have a hectic flushm either cheek, when she stepped at last into the car that

iT *f
,^"^«.*hem to Hill Street. She had kept it de-

liberatdy waiting ten minutes—it would nevw do to

S^K*T'7t!*5*'u«^
^°°°"'" suggestion of a turn

round the Park had been met with irasdbiUty
>yhen however, an hour later, they drove homewards

agam. the satisfaction of achievement pervaded Mrs
Duvwiant's soul ahnost to complete bliss. The Duchess
had been charming; perfectly charming. They had had
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a long talk together. They had been, at Mn. Davenant
phrased it to herMlf, ahnoet chatty. (Eaone had
looked captivating I Her frock was quite the right

thing: girlish, with a dash of French audacity. And
the hat with its one quivering monster scarlet butterfly

on the simple twist of filmy lace, suited the piquante face.

The mother contemplated the daughter now, with a
mist of tender pride in her tired eyes. No wonder the
Duchess had admired her, and how delicately, how charm-
ingly had the great lady conveyed her appreciation!

Mrs. Duvenant recalled the smiling glance and the soft

tone in which she had dropped the one word :
" Psyche."

How different from poor Lady Ifartindale and her crude
complimoits 1—It was already " poor Lady Idartindale 1

"

with Mrs. Duvenant.

Then had ensued that intimate little conversation

which lingered so fragrantly in Mrs. Duvenant's memory.
The Duchese had talked of her own girl

:

" We mothers," she had said, " of only daughters—^we

need not apologise to each other for our maternal egoism
—my little Edwina is still in the schoolroom. Yes, she
is pretty—^you are veiy kind to divine that it is so—^but

not so pretty as your child. No, it's no use pretending.

Still " Well, Mrs. Duvenant would see for herself

some day soon, she hoped. Yes, the Duchess had hoped
that Mrs. Duvenant would allow her to call.

" That means, dearie, you'll certainly get the Monmouth
House baU."

Mrs. Duvenant put her hand to her head ; the nerve
headache which had been threatening since morning, was
indubitably coming on. Then with the throb of pain,

rose the thought of the single shadow on the afternoon's

brightness. The Master of Stronaven had not been
present. She wondered why. Could she have been
mistaken in Lady Martindale's advances yesterday?

.They had seoned so marked, almost Mrs. Duvenant had
thought them unduly marked, considering the shortness
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ol the acquaintaiice^ Had she been too tvadve, perhap,

51S^? A »!!?• ?V*^*» '^t** J»«»«If. « Udy Martin,d^e had been offended, die would «»rcely have anaafrfthu meeting The Matter', non-appearaice renuUMdi
myiteiy, vexing and unwlvable.

««««oa «

IV^ ««tiiying to get to know a real duchett-Fm
•ure those we knew on the Riviera-the foreign one.. I

mouth House. But I don't know why die's asking us, for

^«j die was talking to you. and looking at meiSJc^thcfoon^ I just thought she could have stuck pins into me."

h. ii!"* "I "*'"'' ^*"* anything so absurd." criedthe mother with genuine anger.

„«"i^"?*^''l "!** ®°**°*' «nn»oved. pointing the not
unpleasing reflection with her deep miSievoSs dimple
die was jealous of my hat I I rather think I look m^ce^than anyone m the room, anyhow, and I expect die fdt

Jl^ * ') *v* ^.<*«« of Monmouth incapable of any

litr'wo^nT' *^"^^"-^^«°^t- "Inevermetawecier woman.
" Oh, weU, I just thought—" murmured the girl.

TTic Duchess had outstayed the Duvenants. Past
nustress of social tactics, die had got up as if to take leaveand upon Mrs. Duvcnant's rising also had fallen back mto

hS *?*?lJ° ^^"^ ^^^^^^^^ °^ ^« fi«t intention. Sh«had smiled so pleasantly and seemed so unconiious ofany manoeuvre, that even Mrs. Duvenant. all uneasy wisceptibihty as die was, had perceived nothing. ^
Well, my dear ? Well, Rode ? "

t«™^ 1??,' ^ ^"^y *^~^ ^ore Lady Martindale
turned, full of buoyant questioning.
The Duchess, with the dulcet smile whidi had sped
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Mn. Duvenant fixed on her Ups, gaxed back withoat
speaking. If her eyes stiU held the hard glance which
had stmck (Enone, Millicent had no perception of It.

" Isn I she quite lovely ? " she went on. " Oh yes, I
know you think her so. I heard you tell her mother.
What ?—Psyche l-What ?

"

•• Did I say that ? " said the Duchess ilowly. " Psyche
means ' soul,' doesn't it P—I can't imagine anything more
inappropriate. I think she'll do very well. Very well,
indeed. Just what is wanted."
The smile broadened and then vanished. It was a play

of features that conveyed the impression of amiability
struggUng against much weariness of spirit. Bazaars
knew that smile—and the guests of the Annual Garden
Pirty.

'• By the way, where is Ian ?
"

Ifillicent larrghed and reddened.
" I didn't ask him, you see. Oh, well—well, you know,

Rosie
; never does to thrust things too much down people's

throats—what ?
"

The Duchess stared. This flash of worldly wisdom in
her cousin was so unexpected.

" Quite right—// faut Unit la dragie hauU—" she com-
mented, drawling. And then impatiently: "Oh, don't
say 'What?'-You know French quite well. And if

you don't you ought to. But for all that, you will have
to stuff the thing down their throats—if you are to do
it at all."

The forbidden interjection leaped out irresistibly:
" What ? " Consternation spread over Millicent's face.
" Do you think Mrs. Duvenant "

" I mean lan's throat," said the Duchess, " at least I
mean, darling, you'd better take him on the bound, or "

She left Lady Martindale to fill in the alternative.
" Rosie's very uncomfortable," said that genial being

to hersdf, when her cousin had taken her departure. It

was a singular thing, that for so sweet a being, this was an

"(ii
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^wjrion the Dncheas of Mdnnxmth freqneatly left

The hour came when Mrs. Dnvenant wts able to ritdown at the escritoire and write the oftHx>mpoeed letter
to her intimate friend and bygone rival in Bnenot Ayres

:

«/**X?°t""? ***^^ ™y ^°? »^c«. dearie-the fatigues

fm.2:.^?^°
>cason are^nd everything you^

S^w^tjIeSS^^^ TSTy
£%s^- tS^-SL-^SzTuSS
weet woman wd so sympathetic. She said she knew I

r^**" 2?* ""» "*** ^*M ^J»y sbe only made it a familv
Pfrty. Tha* was jnst tiie I>ie. and L <Sih?»S
2ti^ mi*r T^V?*. *° *^*8an*' ha»»<i«>me. inter-

^X^S^^.J^L^^ ^ ™»* pleasant, thongh muchgder tiian the Duchess. (Enone^wyTmundmtoSL
S;."JSK^ * *"** ** ^? RenfrwJ-s to-mghtiS
next week the great event in london SodetyTtiie baS
^^°^^^ ^"^ J^y Martindale, ti»>Ionmou3!

SS^fo?iVtotf^*^ ""
^'^^ '-^ **«* ~ ^ io»" ^-^

U^^^J^ so dianmngly that she was quite
jealous, because she wanted to have us henelf. Boiahehad sent in her list for it ahready ; the Kins and Ouen
aretobethere. And it seems tty haveloW iSJk
D^TW ^ITrS^ *^ ^^' (EnonTTf SiSDoBmUet suits h«r better than anybody ahnost. Wemeaatonmover to Pkns just for a couple of days to try on^
Djwillet's sent me a sketch which fa really q^te p^ct-
IS£' "Si~i? ~**?«^' witii a fihn of i«3nanM!lam
getting her a diamond comet for her haix^-oothinc heaw
Slf?^:.**~

?* *^*^**'»™* ^'^^ tri*». Ittc^ptS
mf.ifJi.^Ti.'?^**'^.' >* "^ »^**d Mr. Dnve£anti^ht thmk I'd been a Uttle bit extravagant as it to--irftw tiic pearis I Themansaid: A fai^flMne to l2Sl

St^^" * ^*' Otherwfae, of course, diamondi
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Mn. Dovenant oondnded her letter with a phrase
that the had been trying to keep out of it all through, but
which teemed to force its way on to the page in spite of

prudence;

"Somehow I'm afraid I shan't be allowed to ke«> my
Nonnie very k>ng !—but I must not think of myself.

IS

' -'
>?*.^-t .-'MBlHtlf.jn|*'



CHAPTER VIII

WELL/' said the Duchess.-It was the night of her

..n^-K
^**^*'?'P"*"^P*"<«nn«; the guests had dewrtSand she was alone with her cousin-^^eU Ian P^vf^di^'t go out on the terrace after aU."

' ^°"

thfi.^^^^ *"**' ^"^ ^'^ «ttle library. One of

upon the world was that of an eclectic literary taste Sh*

" Too soon," answered he.

JI^Tbosoon? I thought you could hardly restrain your

"That's just it "

^^
Oh I

" she mocked. " Are you afnud she won't have

foiii^^^'
^''"^' ''** *^^ ^* ti" I had met her

• JZ*^' ^^ J* ** "^y ^' anyhow
; and I'll see that

b^::r^' *^* ^^* •»»« -«» her P-is^rTd^'S

So^^^^** Whatanangelofcomfortyouaie!"

«* V .^y *J*'
*^**"« ** «»<^ other across the Srk«df

i:^'^'^ ^n«y he sprang to his fL'^^Sjf

'i^fjT^J^^^' *°<^ *hank you again."
She held his hand and looked closely at him.

you sure?
time to finish her speech, which
dehberatdy different from tb»

But he gave her
dothed

previous hard %htnes8.

no
accmts
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Who is sore ? But if you mean"Sure? "he echoed,

detennined, why yes."

The door closed heavily upon him. She remained
pensive.

" Oh, that look in his eyes 1 " she was thinking. " As
of a soul in heUI Every time I see him, it is as if he had
fallen into a yet deeper circle. . .

." She revolved the
thought with that singular relish of strong emotion which
was her secret passion. " And this is only their third
meeting!-—How will it be when they are married ? . . .

The mating of a humming bird and a tiger would be
more congruous."

Ian was always associated in her mind uith some such
savage image, relentless, untamed. The smile came back
to her lips ; not the celebrated charity smile, but the
smile of the woman who had found some real enjoyment
at last.

She had not been in the best of humours this evening.
The spectacle of (Enone's audacious prettiness, her vivid
youth, her cool indifference had not been agreeable to her.
Indeed, the Duchess of Monmouth had thought Miss
Duvenant's indifference ahnost impertinent—" Cheek," the
Duchess said to herself. Moreover, her own saturnine,
seIf»absorbed Duke had turned looks of interest and
pleasure upon the chit I—Men were fools I . . . SLr. had
asked herself what she was doing in the business. It
was no part of her scheme of life to play the sentimental
idiot. She had felt half inclined to withdraw her help,
and beat down the whole scheme with three careless
words to Mrs. Duvenant, as a child weary of the trouble
knocks down a house of cards.

but that minute's conversation with Ian alone, above
all the look in his eyes, had sufficed to bring her back
energetically to her first resolve. The tiger should have
his humming bird. And if the humming bird came to
grief, well—the Duchess shrugged her shoulders and
laughed to herself—410 one could hold her responsible.
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Of coune, 80 poetic and charming a being as RoulindMonmouth^ not crudelflS^toZL? STSe

menity crushed out of her was not without its^am^no more admitted this instinct of feminine mSt^ she acknowledged the corrosive envy of anoSw
7^ STTi ""^J^^ *^* mainspring of her pre«aJ

was unique and splendid and I know nothing can c^
^M^!' ^^ *« ^'^ *»»« ^t barrier b^^^'j^

lit2^S!in^* "'V*'**'^*"^ • ^ ^^«»»»t « a dearhttle thmg
;
and of course he is sure to be quite fond^h«. after a whUe. It would be too dreadJif thaTho?-rible wanton Moma, who has broken his life, were e^rto draw hnn into the outrageous folly of foigivSgZ

^' Well, your girl does look sweet I " said Lady Martin-

dJlTS *^* *^*^ *^* *«^ «aid it. She had

u'J''^ T^ J'" ™y «•»<• t» hmr yon lay lo L»dv

~»»i»toao« of mixrf dignity «d »s^mtf„^snccessive occasion.
««*•

Then Lady Martindale suddenly plunged.
I thought tiiey made such a handsome nair H««»*yoaf My brother's so dark and strSr^

die's so ethereal. Just as it ought 4^^ WhLt^
Contrast, you know." ^^^*^
tm^nc?^'''°*°*±r

^^'^ "P --^y Martindale wa.trottmgm on ncred ground with the eiiine actiwi bSdescribed as "dishing." Pride woke AmJ^JTS kSbreast-^ow coa^e to speak in that mam^^ i?.^
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• I^d voice tool Did Udy Martindale think thatOnwie pav«ant was to be taken for granted ? Kd•he imagine, because the Duvenants were strangers, thatUie ordinaiy amenities of society were to be i^vtdt
^S^^^^'^T'f ^*^*^ ^"^ delicatr,^^™?

M»r«„^f .. K^^'-i*?**
^^'^ ^^* yo« n»ean. LadyMMtmdale," she said, her voice quiveriwr ^

Lady Martindale stared.
^^'

"hSi'lf'"./^^ exclaimed with unabated cheerfuhiess,^ae <io«n't^em to be much secret about it nowl

^I L^'l!'^?'' ^^ '^y ^"^ t^o went on I

'^

«-a*L 2r
5?°"^ '"^^ y®"" °»«*°' ^<Jy Martindale," re-peated Mrs. Duvenant. " I saw nothing in my <Wht«^conduct to call forth any such coming.'?^ ^"«^*«^^»

Oh dear-how silly l-l mea- of cou -it's lustmy way-of course, I only meant Ian. lat What ?--
Non^stakeabouthiml Why, he devoured her^ hi.

Jl^^?' ^^y .Martindali^" Mrs. Duvenanf. tiara

flashed hght and colour with every panting breaSb^'

I

trust the Master of Stronaven is t^ mudiTf a ^ti«nanto make my daughter conspicuous I

"

««»ueman

" Of^t,™ 'l Sf^"^ '^ <i^ncerted matchmaker.ui course I didnt mean anything like that rnn
qrfcuous ? Not in that wav Don lr«S« t ,?f

"

Im HoMn>« u T y* y^" "ow. Ian wouldn't.Un^do^ t. However, Ian admires her. it's aU intiie

She broke off. The siUy woman, she thomrht h.H
neariydriyen her to the absidity ofis^^^t^
brother's intenttons were honouiible.^^tSLm^\^

^SJ:^:^^ -teanessacroastli^^t,!^-
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" Why, mmninie," cried the giri, as a Httle later they
found themselves together in their car, whiiUng towards
St. James's Park, " what could make you act so ? No-
body does this Idnd of thing."

" What Idnd of thing, dearie ? " Bfn. Duvenant was
already ashamed of her heat and spoke in a small voice.

" Oh, carrying me off, this way. Nobody does it, you
know. Lady Bfartindale meant me to drive with her
and her brother."

"WeU, Nonnie," ^d the mother, trembling again.
" Lady Ifartindale b^gan to speak so ... so disrespect-
fully of you, dearie

"

" Disrespectfully ?
"

" Disre^>ectfully, I may say indelicately."
" Oh, mummie, nonsense I

"

" Yes, my dear. I hardly like to repeat what she said,
childie, but she spoke of her brother devouring you with
his eyes "

" Wen, so he does, mummie."
" And about—oh, Nonnie, and about your going on,

both of you, at dinner."
" Wdl, so we did, I expect. My goodness^" (Enone

leant back and laughed. " Why, mother, when I tried
to speak to the poor young man on the other side of me—
well, the Master kwked like strangling him."
Waves of conflicting emotbns coursed through the

mother's frame. She had been outraged in her most
sensitive feelings. And yet here was her Nonnie laughing
and pleased; ready herself to make a joke of it all 1

"Well, I suppose I'm very old-fashioned," she said
apobgetically. And then a sob rose in her throat. " Oh,
Nonnie," cried she, " it all seems so quick and strange I

I was afraid
"

" Oh, well," said the giri, her pretty, airy voice un-
touched by the least emotion, except perhaps amusement,
" don't you worry, mummie ; it's just as well not to let
them thfaik I'm ready to drop into their months. DH
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^^^^ ,, «» noM r—Yes, I rather beUeve it wffl be

** Oh, dearie!"

was done-hke a snapshot. I said to myself."
^^'

*

nervo^y'^"; ^^'^ T ' " ^' ^^««^t ^^^
njotijer^e should consid^'^h; L™y^t*S?*vl^^
J?^ S"^"^^*'"*^ *«^- -<^ iTntimeitstTm

areXqu^ri''"'''*'^"^-^^^--^-^' »-« we

fo^'rd^'5' n*'j*'T!J *^"«^ ^^ ^'^ « «he bent

^7tT^::^z^j^:^' -^y^ into which

he wil^^'^*'' ^'^^' ^ *^« Master of St«,naven-if

Oto l?u,!^
say-anything very .pedal to-ni^tT

(eZ. ?""?' ^^•^ y**" thought^X^e you^—"'
*

^ou JL'i%^"^ ^^""^ «^<^* «*^ mother.

I doJrtSScY^r^^;:^3^uhed^^^

2??W ^L^* out langUng. " I told you I though

ffW« ^«,K ^' ^ ***^'*^* *^o^ two Buchanan-Stewart

wwj »ojea^ous I I am sure Lady Diana's in loveS
" HH^^ " ^'^ ^'^ *^^»°*' y°" know."

r»n'* «; '^*'
*l*"'

*l»i« « no laughing matter I Yon
Aj **TS?^"**'*"^~*»«riousst^inlif^^ ^'*"
(Enone fell back into her place.

.K- t!5 ^^t.' " ** i'**" want me to do, mummie dear ? "

™ rernap*^ her Ught voice took an edge of
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Mrcasm» " peAapt you'd imther I Mid ' No ' becanse

don't fed just pknit about it. It's aU very ««U,'

on the girl, "to read abont deep souls and sacred dntiae,

and the home and all that. But you never were that

kind yourself, mununie. I don't see why I should be.

I want to have a good time, and I'd as lief be Lady Stroa*

aven, some day, as anything else. And I'd like to have a

jdendid old castle, with pipers and stags, and give big

parties for the shoots, ^d I'd like to have a fine i

in London, and receive Royalty and cut out the V

I'm not so fond of her as you are I

"

Mrs. Duvenant was distracted between admiration nti
dinnay.

'Oh, dearie 1 oh, chUdie I . .
." she gasped. " But if

there isn't any love in your heart I

"

" Love ? " (Enone kughed. " Oh, that'U be on his

side; I don't mind his beingmad about me. I think that's

quite thrilling."

If Mrs. Duvenant had been at home, she indubitably

would have had an attack of nerves, and retired to bed*

there to receive the administratkm of drops, smeUing-saHe

and hot bottles. But being about to attend the most

important function in London, she had to gulp back the

lump in ha throat, to force a smik, and step as brisUy at

she might oat of the car in the wake of her dau^ert
nimUy moving figure.

It was only after the departure of the royal guesta that

the Duchess was able to give her cousin Millieent the

moment's private conversation liiieh the latter had

demanded, in an agitated whispa, early in the evening.

" Oh, Rosie. dear, do, do help i I'm so, so miserable I

I'm afraid Mrs. Duvenant b going to be hcMTid abo«t Ian.

Poor boy, and he so gone, it would be too dreadful 1

"

•• Why, tThat's happened ? " cried her Grace, aot very

agreeabbjT. " What does the Davonnt wraian waiU 9

—

We've nsde toe much of her, I e3q)ect I

"
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''Ok, dmrmt, doa't turn awavl M win «««»* w .

__-.,J~7"
ix ajj mjr fault f'» Lady Martindale W

ni^f;,2^''^^^*P~**»'**' W.«'tth«t

TheDuchess's air was wcaiy. " Have y<m any Idea "

wrth her. Silly mag, it's quite likdy she «d^1i J?!^

*^^ to rft down for a moment. Yes it i. v.^
Jitiguing having our King and QueTti a 2r ftX^I never can eniov them • w* Sr^L. ^ nmction.

aft^hkL^ 2^ *^ ®\*«*^ *°^ enjo5ring^^alter nis trouble. Have you had snoner ? Oh K«r^
^wrt^~Here is Sir Aubiev ^V*?^c- a L^* ^"
«« you know MrD^^Stt^ffl ~^tt?'. ''f:anpj^ f.

u '"""*"• "^ ""* yoo onng her la to

1 ^^"""V^ "** ^^'^ *^* the Duchess, with a «i^ o.^

•WflW cwrid iCMwdy ii,«d i«tia|r»ay t» the urbMa
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obiervationt of the dderiy poUtidtii whoie arm the had
mechanically taken.

But, after aU, diptomacywas not needed ; both ni«Mgitij

litter and amdons motlier mi^t have been q)ared their

bad quarten of an hour. (Enone. hor little head thrown
back, pride shining from her ejres, an unwonted crimson
warming her cheek; (Enone in the fantastic draperies

that clung to her sknider limbs, stepping gaily beside the
Master of Stronaven, had already promised to be his wife.

Mother and daughter drove home in unwonted silence

;

(Enone humming to herself the lilt of the final two-step,

seemed tost in her own thoughts. And Mrs. Duvenant»
oppressed by guilty anxiety, dared not ask any questtons

which might reveal the mischief she feared to have brought
about.

Certainly the Master of Stronaven had been a good deal
with Lady Diana ; and though the mother assured herself

that the young lady could not hold a candle to (Enone,
she neverthdess unwillingly characterized l^r as an
degant giri. She had believed that, premature as it

might seem, the Master would have spoken to>night. But
this had clearly not happened. She had uot even sera

him particularly in attendance upon (Enone.

Could Lady Martindale have dropped a word of warning
to hex brother ? Could they both be seriously offended ?

Lady Blarticdale had markedly avoided her the whole
evening. The Duchess had certainly, with a few careless

phrases, put her miles away. She had said " (>ood*bye " as

if dtt hardly remembered their identity.

" Have you enjoyed yoursdf, dearie ? " she ventured
at last, in a small voice.

"Oh, quite awfully, mummie." CBxiont interrupted

her rhythmic humming to cast these words cardesdy,
then reamed the little chant with its merry swing.

" She's not a bit like hersdf," thought Mrs. Duvenant
And the unnatural silence continued till th^ reached the
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of tbe mother*! bedroom. Then (Enone

«49

thrahoU
Mid:

got rid o^fHte/'
***^' ^ "^ *««^-»owii, when you've

" Oh deu, what ihaU I tay to the child ? " thoucht the
poor woman to henelf

.

^
She diimissed the maid and sat down before her dreidng-

UUe. plopping her brow on her hand without even the
owigy to unpin her tiara.

C^ne sldpped into the room presenUy. her scarlet
wntaoidaed kimono hardly drawn together across the^er figttie in its diaphanous undexgarments. She
wretched two or three dancing steps as she approached
Her mother, then stopped and made a little curtsy

:

'Behold, mummie, the future Lady Stronaven—Pity
I cant start straight away I" She broke off as her mother
burst mto tears. " What's the matter ? Don't say now
you haven't wanted it I

"

"Myownchildie
. .

.1" sobbed Mrs. Duvenant. "I'm

itlu r'*^ '
• • • ^ *^^"«***

• •
I t^o^Kht I had spoitt

She ^ed her arms to her daughter, and the girl
kissed her very prettUy. but manifested no desire toremam enfolded in the maternal embrace.

" There, mummie, there . . . ! Oh. goodness ! You'll
have such a headache. I can't imagine what you're
crying for. It's splendid, I think. He's coming to seeyou to-morrow. Hell turn up about twelve. He's justmad about me." She laughed with abstracted eyes

Mra. Duvenant rose to procure for herself a hand-
JCCTcftief more commensurate to the occasion than the
cobweb piece of lace that accompanied her evening

i?i?' il° ^^® unburdened herself of her tiara ; andkidang of! her high-heeled shoes, slipped her feet into the

^«^ pmk mules which stood waiting beside her

" Shall I unhook you, mummie ? "
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"No, dMfie. not 3r«c: I caa't tiiiak ol tnythiM Iwi-.Oh, Nonnie, I must keep looldag at your mrMtW m^

oltw^l''
^^ °^^ to ten thrt UBd

" Not to yonr own mother, Nonnie ? "
"Well, there ain't mnch to teU, and that'e the troth,"««»« tanfhed again. "I declare I could haidly la,

^.^hl^Jf^P**u**"*- We had «t out Sera
wait*, and they had itradi up another. He said. * You're
engaged to me.' and I said, • Not a bit of it, I'm engaMdto- but he wouldn't let me finish. I was going toiSOptajn Smdair-that's the young man that Jat^e othir
Jideofmeatdmner.youknow. ' You're engaged to me

'

wT*TT"*'i!f^
^'^ "*"^ y^ to-morrow if I could/WeU. I thought It was pretty cool. But somehow- oh,mummio-4ie do« care so dreadfully. His eyes juttWaaed. He caught my hand and-wdl, after all I'm not

L^ iJS?^ ^?~i
™" everything you wanted forme and eveiything I alwsys wanted for m> self. It was a

Slw^^l^^' '^'* ** ' Of couree it would have been
rather fun to keep hmi dangUng on a bit. But he kind of•w^ me off my feet." She yawned suddenly. " Oh,do let me unhook you; I must go to bed."

*'tf^!^" ^^ presently." «ud Mr.. Duvenant.

The tears were rising in her voice again, the girl toc^
fnght at the thought of a fresh scene oftendemess

I m off," die said lightiy ; dropped a fugitive kiss on
ner mother's cheek and hurriedly departed.

Mrs. Duvenant put her hand dizzily to her head.

Sir Theopliilus Martindale and his brother-in-Uw ran
agamst each other in the hall of Monmouth House, both
bent on munediate departure.

" I say, old man," said Sir Theophilus. " Mill is just off

;
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Yott oomt round tnd have t qoiet cigar
I Mid Fd walk,

with Be."
" Right/' responded the other.

7^\V^ •*^ Highlander, hit dean tmd and rhyth-
mic qyringmg etep as if to the swing of the Idlt, was in
•tagular contrast to the slouching gait of his companion.
As great a contrast lay in the appearance of the two men.
Ian MaclTor. lean, fine built, with sharp^ut dark Tisage—
a figure so weU proportioned as scarcely to seem its heicht
-broed-ehouldered, thin-flanked; and the burly sports-
nun, with red face thrust forwards, heavy shouklert
rounded as if weighted with his own bulk. The differ-
ence went deeper yet. Their minds were as widely apart.

Usually the Master of Stronaven avoided his sister's
good-natured husband; and Sir TheophUus was propor-
Uonately gratified at the acceptance of his invitation.
He felt the more aggrieved therefore, that as they sauntered
up St. James's Street, all in the blue summer's dawn each
cheery remark of his should fall, scarcely heeded, on his
OMspaaion's ears. By the time they reached Berkeley
Square, the baronet was wni^)ed in the dignity of injured
•ikac^ and " Curse the feUow I " thought Sir Theophilus
as he halted before his own front door and sought for his
latch-key with thick fingers. '• I don't believe he as much
as knows whether I'm speaking or not I

"

Once within the walk of his sanctum, however, a senseM the obhgations of hospitaHty drove him to fresh efforts.
But, though he provided his relative with " the best cigarm the kingdom, my boy," and " a drop of the cunous old
wheat whisky, not to be drunk every day, you know"—
the Master of Stronaven remained in an almost impene-
trable abstraction.

^
Lying back in the huge red-leather chair, his legs

crossed, swinging his foot, Ian scarcely tasted these super-
lative luxuries. Sir Theophilus found them both exce^-
uig^y to his taste, eq>ecially the liquid, and was presently
stunulated to jocularity.
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" Regular top-hole beanfeast, wasn't it ?
"

"Top-hole." assented the ICaster, uncrossed his legs,
recrossed them, and swung the other foot.
The action caught the Baronet's rather blear gaze.
" Saw you skipping about like one o'ck)ck. eh ?—'pon

honour I You wouldn't get me out in a two-step—no
a)t for a trifle I Wouldn't suit our old Mill, either eh ?
Wpping stuff, tlus. I say, aren't you going to drink?
Oh Lord," cried Su- Theophilus. addressing space, "

if he
hasn't taken it at a gulp! Why, I thought you Scotch
fellows knew what's what in tipples. Talking of my old
MiU, now—what was I saying ? She's not the weight for
a two-stepl" He suddenly collapsed into the com-
panfon arm-chair, and, waving his cigar, became dicta-
tonal. " Not but what I don't think she cuts as good
a figure as any of them. A sight better, I say. I never
was one to care for your weedy young women. 'Pbn my
word, I thought my old girl held her own to-n»-bt--j<dly

^, she did. What if she does go a bit heavy. WlwS
]wn you see a skin like that—and not a dab of paint, yon
bet. And her hair I There's cotourl What wouldn't
most of them give to have real gold on the top of their
heads like hers ? No dyeing, none of your hairdresser's
stuff. AU her own, aha!—" He suddenly broke off,
oertjun wifdy confidences arising amid the confusion of
his brain. " I'm not saying, mind you, that that isn't a
mce little fiUy you were disporting yourself with, Ian. old
man. Eh ?—What did you say ?

"

**J"'
oW man," had not spoken at aU ; but flinging

his head back, had broken into loud laughter.
"What is it now?" repeated his biother-in-law

touchily.

Ian sprang up, and still laugliing, clapped his com-
panfon's hulking shoulder.
" Right I—Right I " he said.

The other jerked a doubting glance at him.
" You're a queer one I What's right ?

"
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•• Your point of view, Phil, your philoaophy. That's
the way to treat them."

•• Treat who ?
"

" The women, Phil, the women." The laugh rang out
again.

Sh: Theophilus puffed at his dgar and stared. He was
hanged if he knew what the chap was driving at. He
wondered if Ian were a bit touched.

"Your good old-fashioned English sportsman, and a
Turk—not so much to choose between them after ail-
between you, now, Phil, and a fat pasha "

" Between me and a fat pasha ? Well, that's a eood
•un I

"

" Oh, you're quite right—it's the Oiiij^ way. They
haven't any souls. Pick them out for their skin and
their hair

"

" Good heavens, man, speak some sense, something a
fdbw can understand! What are you talking about,
that's T/hat I'd like to know. Pick whom? Pick
what ?

"

" Oh, that's according to taste. A neat little filly—or
a qtoidid mare t

"

" Oh, horsef then "

" No, wives, Theophilus. Wives !
"

Poor Sir Theophilus was more than ever at sea.

"Wdl that's a good 'un," he said again feebly.
" Wives ?

"

^^ ^

Then glimmerings of his brother-in-law's meaning
breaking upon his bewilderment, he began to laugh in his
turn.

"I take you I I take you 1" he said, waving his cigar.
" And it ain't a bad thing either. If more fellows had the
sense to pick out a wife as they'd pick out a horse—well»
'pon my soul, there'd be less trouble. And what's more,
when they've got them, if they'd treat them with half the
sense they do the nags.—What I say is," went on Sir
Theophihis, his ideas becoming extremely clear to him.
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fairLrt fh^^TT!
^^^""^^ sense is all that's want.

2L An^^ be propttly groomed. I say. Have thdr -
•Jt». And give them their heads now id thcT I^than lomp in a dear fidd-^et th^ha^th^wt'5
!!irk^?^"''^***P' Don't ride them onlJlrb-^th«. easy on the snaffle, and the ftisldest^^

" Exactly." said Ian. " You and the Turk as I lak!

" Eh ? " ejaculated Sir Theophilus. Then an amrr., iurfc*spmng into his bloodshot e^es. "ci^ri^yTthf^

"Not at all. old man." Ian wheeled round with a

2SmtfelSf%J:i;"^ **^ *^* mysT an^lh^neat httle filly. Ckjod morning. TheophUus. your remarkshave been most iUuminatinT I quite concur ^^Turks caity it mther further thii we do iwxSdIt's not practical in England " °

" W^~^h ""*•
'*^f«^J^*«

*»»« retreating figure.

hi. u^' /* «J»<^at«i. " I'm-I'm--^ he sought inh^b«jn for something strong enough to exprThS»»se of Approbation and amazement, but cSild findnothing better than "I'm blowed." whi^h he^SlSshaking his head solemnly over a filial gh^
^^^'

l.J!f h! r*"^T*
''*''^ ^^^^^y* "P to bed, in bright day.Igit he readied a condusion and the landing aVle mS^

" Fact is, the poor chap's still a bit sore."



CHAPTER IX

JAMES MACIVOR heard nothing of his brother't
engagement untU the day before the wedding—and
then by a trivial accident->so far are east and west

divided in this London Town.
Yet from the date on which Times and Morning Post had

announced the forthcoming marriage of the Master of
Stronaven and Miss (Enone Duvenant, only child of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Duvoiant of Buau>s Ayres and
40 Connaught Place, there was scarcely a daily or weekly
paper that had not its paragraph with some fresh item
of gossip concerning the event. In nearly every case th«
name of the Duchess of Monmouth was associated with
the subject.

"The Dudiess of Monmouth, the Bridegroom's cousin,
had designed the bridesmaids' dresses, ft was to be a
rose wedding, in compliment, it was believed, to her
chanmng name of Rosalind."

"The Master of Stronaven and his bride will spend
the first week of their honeymoon at Runnymede House
speaaUy lent by the Duke and Duchess of Monmouth."

'

" Miss Duvenant, the Master of Stronaven's bride, is
quite the youngest, prettiest and richest of aU the heiresses
who have recently carried off our matrimonial prices."

" The latest photographs of Miss Duvenant, the Master
of Stronaven's fianc^."—" Miss Duvenant's pearls."
—"Miss Duvenant's trousseau."-—" Mre. Duvenant's
wonderful home in London. An interview."—thus it
went on day after day, down to the enterprising afternoon
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1^ that thought It worth wbSlB to heiald in thickh«^nes the approaching arrival of Mr. Duvenant
Milhonaire father's recoid journey."-" Tlii^!Sxhours m Ei^land for daughter's miriage."-^W

time to give her away and drink the bride? health."

It was through the medium of the press that the lonelypnest was made acquainted with the news.
Seen this, fawther ?

"

M.^ ?r*t***^,
^^P«»ny paper was thrust out to him. ablack thumb planted upon the interesting page, lie

m his pastor's black books on many dark coi^ts.
Father Maclvor had halted to speak to him on the^dtenng payment within the beery airs that issued fromthat comer pubhchouse. where so much of his dailyVS

rtht^fm^S'^"^'
^" *"^ *^^ ^^ ^^^ ^-«««

" v^' ^^^^
^;^- *^*' ®*"*''" *»« ^d just exclaimed.

lh^h?^7u ^ ^^"^ *" °*** *"»*•" 't was at this po£tthat he had been mtemipted by the man's insolent iJS.

mitiJUT fl
^""^ ^? ^**' J*"^^- ^^1^0' to rebuke hismiserable flock. Only a few miles away, where dwelt^class to which he himself belonged-w<Sthy.^tXtu^

free, surrounded by beauty and comfort in Ufe~he ta^that sm was ddiberate. sought, inexcusable. There, hefelt he would have it in him to fuhninate. But here

to hun that, speaking humanly, sin was unkvoidable.

r^.J^" »!^° ^ **" *^' ^""^^ a«ai^t the wall of thepubhchouse. the stump of a cold pipe sticking out of oneco™«- of his mouth, and as much bl^r as h?d mon% ?o

"Come back to your poor wife. Barnes." he said less
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sternly. "There's no blessing on him who breaks his
marriage vows."

The man held out the paper again, rolling his head
from side to side with a swagger that was half insolent,
half humorous.

"Now, fawther, just you cast 'arf an eye on this
'ere paper before yet go for to talk so much !—We'd
do it all right and proper in Westminster Abbey,
too, if we could afford to pay the bishops and the
judges I

"

Still fompletdy at a loss, the priest drew back. The
fellow was tipsy, and there was nothing to be done with
him for the moment. Mechanically accepting the grimy
dieet thrust upon him he glanced down.
The blood rushed to his forehead.—The face of his

brother looked at him from the smudged page ! An un-
reasonable anguish clutched at his heart. He was very
tired. The purlieus of St. Michael's were no bad present-
ment of Tophet in the July heat. He staggered a little,

folded the paper in two as if with an instinct of conceal-
ment, turned and crossed the street. A shout of laughter
followed him.

" Yes, that's right, take it 'ome, fawther !
"

The whole of the middle page of the little scurrilous
paper was devoted to illustration. Underneath each
picture ran the explanatory text.

As the priest spread the sheet upon his writing«table,
he fdt like one in a bad dream.

"Society Wedding To-morrow. The Hon.
Ian IfAcIvoR, the Master of Stronavbn,
MARRIES BEAUTIFUL HeIRESS."

These were the headlines. Underneath was his brother's
image, unmistakable even upon that vile print. And
next an unknown portrait—a pretty, childish face on a long
throat, emerging from some cloud-like scarves.
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Betew Ian*8 photograph ran the wonis

:

HIS FIRST WiFl ONLY LAST SBPTBMnB _Tn»r

B«lo» the gM'»

:

"Miss (Ehohs Dovimahi hu not lost jl^

d^^JS* ""^ «»'«^' :. walking Sg„„ i„

i««fpS^" "^™ '«*«1. .„d «.d«n«th n. u«

wux HE GO TO THE WbDOING?"

SS,f*^?' ^P^P^ was yesterday.
Perhaps the first parw that «tnH.ir ivL^

Not one of them hadTi?^! ^ .
"*** **«* *o>dl

to save Sm ^^i ^^
'

°*** **°« ^<J cared enouA

Then came the sense of the nir«r»i,.i • , .

James knew his brother; knew that hk imr» ««- mhad been intertwined with his^l^e^t^h^ ^""Tmight hack down what was IrftTfKof'
^'^^ '^O'^ver he

its roots were fix^ «>Ts^^ ^'l^^/^'^^^^
eonWonly diewithtedl^tJ^C^ "*^ *^- "«*

-S^ JS^Yts'I^rSl'tJ^^^^ *^^^" »«»e monve. And hat wis sacrifidn^ i^
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that had made him a higL and honourable genUcman to

S^ff If?** '"'1 ^' retaliation
; sacrificing not oXhimsdf but also another and most innocent existence. ^

vZ^Tc^d]""" ^^^""^
Vk*^*

P"P^ again-Why. shewa« a cluld I . . . Then there seemed to rise fromtte whole sheet, as it were, a smoke of sordidness, of eS^

bnde and bndegroom. and that snapshot of his own

f^m ^I'r .'""^"^ "^'^^ ^ a^series of^^from the latest musical comedy. " The naughtiest diIv
inLondon."--''Won'titbeasuccessl" 'SdS^^-Record rush for seats I" So ran the com^lJS "^

It
jj^

then only that the priest in him woke again

«^u^*^ «» a nish of spiritual agony.

God^f Xce'r'"""
''"^"^ *^* "^"^ "'^"y- " Oh

The reek of it seemed to rise in his nostrils. It was
all «n sm! The light, trivial, vulgar sin. by the ^
wh!i 2*?/T*°°^\'^-

And there was the beer stainwhich had fallen on the faces of his brother and of theIgnorant child-bride. in that foul publichous^ witiL a

ttt''fTl''"'^J Andtherethe'grimyth^blSol

Sildr™^
'^^ '^^'* ^^ abandoned his wife and

.1.^
**°?

l!!^'"'!'
.**°?y * ^*^ "**°*^ *«°' »^e crumpled thesheet and thrust it into his grate. No fire to co^umeitto^y_he ground it with his heel, with an unwontedviolence—mmister and messenger of evil that it was.

Just at that moment the organ at St. Cecilia's wasixahng out. and the boys' voices were rising and falling ina debate chant of Palestrina's. as bridelid briS,m
S^^JT**^'.?"""^-^" ^^«« «' Momnou^d
deaded that nothing so banal as Mendelssohn or Wamer
should be associated with her rose wedding.
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CHAPTER I

TT mid hav« been diiBcalt to believe that e whole^^}^ ?V^ ®^ ^ J»««^ o' the pladd IncUt

2*?!^ ??* ^^r when Jwne. Madvw h.1 «t^Ut boidoi of family iorow at their cheerful bnak&st

S!r\J^i^,?~^*^ ^ ^-^^ o^ thefr exigence
•bngthemoetlevdled, most oomforUbly metalled of loadi,
jith leaice an indication to ihow that the way lav do^
hffl toward, tly Valley of Shadow.. It^it Lt^'
•J^ iMoe. of life and death were not ever preMnt to

ISSTUJ?^ ^^T"* S^ *^ "^y^^ o«*^<J« their«th ooold imagine. But they were a. tiavellen-it is

ho^taWe welcome awaiting them at the end of their

Hort. FortheK good, unimaginative beings belonged tothe cla« to whom^ .^Ugfen bringT^mfortTther

2r ir ^v"** ^''^ ^"«»^ were never more che^Wly dispoMd than when, after the first Friday's^
Jtfo»«de^tk>n. they trotted side by side out of the chapelthey had founded, towards the wefl-spread tea-towT^PM from the contempUtion of their last moments tithe^;«wsrion of drop-scones was to them as natural a

SS'T^i"' l!^ **y^^^ *^« actual transit ftom
their Undly activities to the death-bed and its toS
renunciations.

««2 Irfi S^S* *T^ *^* P~P^* ^^ «»« take the
next world with such matter-of-fact pladdity could wastemuch Mxiety upon the fugitive distn^ses of this one.And yet. as once again, this September mominjr thev sat
themselve. to breakfast after eSy Mass. it ^theSS
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H«rhMb«id grunted; the had already made the wmwk

JSft^^I^t^S:^ '•^^ -^^ ^* - '»'*- «-t the

thU^SrSf'.*^*^^
Ohdo. Robert! Adkeofham

^i7:#»?**"* Z""~ ^ You see-" MrniS.^cut^ deftly as tto .poke : an old.fa.hloned wonSn^Ipvwi to serve her bid. " About Tames d«.r vJ«'^

iL^SJillT* *.?* P"* *^ plate liSi its SS5tUMs before him. drew the mustaid and the hot rolls doW
ThiTS? t^JS ,~*r ~P- Satisfied i;?'^^'
her diesj jingling with her brisk step. She now3S
thePw murmurfag fragments of sentences as she did iSi

r««Ji^ S?".'*^ J"« ^^ » improving '-You

^^ir?"'^'"^ TerriWydiffiarchlScter-"
aebuirt into her mappropriate laughter. '"You were

ST^tJSS!!^ ?f
*^ ^* meeting^hum. hum ^

fi^/i, ??• f*'
"™ to think there are no devfl/tofight up at Craig8toun.-Ah. here it is : 'I saw rS»

mlir''''t^^r\'fr^'- He'sIookiiiS^rauy m I Mra. Inghs laid down her letter. " Pbor

^; I r? ^ ' ^^ °^ ^"**y- Worked to deathS
teLlT^P^"" Oh dear, when I think of Se We
2L 'r?°^ "• P«>P^ hke ourselves ever to «t to^ven. Robert I " Her laughter ran like almfw^t«™n«n stream. " You see. Robert dear. I Sti'dhave hmi here, and make him stay at least a we^
days, and feed him up and give him a real

or toi
rest. Mass not
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; ?!! P^u' ,^ *"• i» »ther a •lacktimj. in't it ?

dje. ImtWnJdngofpoorlan. You tee I wtnt to do t•troke of bnsiness there too. KiU two birds with one
•tone, ah-ah-ah I FcrguMon tells me the Master looks
unco 8tran«e-Hio himsel'.' he said.' no himsel' 1 I wonJ^-
nasayhewasnaliketogothewayoftheoldtord.' Th^.e
were his very words.—What, dear Robert ? "

-n^l^^'lS*^ "7^^^"^^^ ^^ offered b-oreon the subject, and it ran thus

:

" It's pladng James in a very awkward positfen."
Oh I know. dear. I know. I know." Mrs. India's

pretty jovial face assumed its air of artificial melancholy

J^^IT^ ".P *°^ '^^^"•"tal tilt of head. "It'siSd^dfuUy awkward. dreadfuDy sad 1 I'm sure no onetoows what I felt hi deciding not to go and see them alScau upon the poor young woman."

rirf«^*^.%^r^' ^f>*f°al grindings on the other

tl dS v^ i?"*,f"f**"**? *^* ^- ^"^^ ™ about

iLtfj'^u
***°*^ ""^ *°***^«^ observation. He opined

tiiat the poor young woman" seemed to be enjoyimr

^^* 5J°»jkaWy wdl. and he doubted whethi lZ^ /?^
»fc»;Ingli8 would have added to that enjoyment.

m^^i ^"^V^' ^ know-Poor old StioSaven is
fiUed with one set of empty-headed smart people after
another Such extravagance, old Kirstie says-They've

t^^^iT Tk
y^» k°ow. Hobby. I'm afraid it will bethe dath of her. The hours as they keep ! What withth«r tengoes and their card-playing

; the dressing upand the costume dinner parties-poor old Stwmaven Ii^d I m rore. what would I be doing in the midst of all

A .. « ™*™* "^ innocent of any rancour. " Poordear old Stronaven I
" she repeated. '•

I su^ you?^heard what they've done in th^est wing? m^c^h?and chauffage central, and the genenU uphol^^d
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that child's mother, that ICn. Duvenant dear m^^ i^ .he'U never r^ m if. a.^Tlto*i SSei^ mean to do the Ea.t wing ki the SpX^lSJt S
out ]SS,S^^

m any auie at going back there with

rnfr:^^^^"' *^* ^'^^^ -^ »^ anyone

a,^'JSajS?*" "' *'«» ^^^'^ P^-^ W. plate

Pk^"^;^!?' " "''"' " **"""'* plac^^Mom.'.

•• So it is, dear." She swerved qufddv awav from *hm

•nUZt^- ?f A* ""dverteoce of ba TOhiWBtv.

'eigussons account- " -^st^o yuu,

Mr Inglis rose. He had already had the old «n,V',

?^[~*»^t
'«*^«1 to him with an exacti^de IfS^dnot omitted even the man's coughs and eertm^ w.

o^tr "^"^^ °' ^^ °- ^titu/e'to'^^STurth'l:

#
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*w" T?V***"*
J'^ ^** *^ morning. I'U say-I think

there U be no hann in aaying. you think he'd better come
here for lan's sake."

But the door had already closed. Mrs. Inglis chuckledWW got up, drawing the keys from her bag.
The detaUs of her comfortable housekeeping being ac-

comphshed, she set herself without further delay, to write
to James Maclvor.

J *l^?^Jv ^?'""^°" "^ o>™« to us for a littie visit,lady Judith Osborne save me quite an alarming account

^iSSS[n?Jf5S?**: *^^
if

3^" ^"^ down.^w at theggmmnff of the wmter, what is to become of your poor
flock ? I wish you missbn priests would have a fittlecommon sense, from time to tmie. I want you to stav agood fortnight, and I will write to Forest Gate and make all
arrangements for a substitute. There wiU be no difficulty
on that score. The good monks, as you know, are only
too dad—from every point of view.

^
You must not thbk, dear Tames, that Robert and I

SS'SnfL^^X ^^^ before inviting you up here.At first sight, no doubt, yoo may think it an odd thing to
do. But the truth IS, we have heard certain rumouii
!??u*i. .

^^ch make us feel rather uneasy. We should
not hke to take the rennnsibility of not let&ig you know.
S*" %?**' !

'eaUy think you ought to come up and seehun. Th«e is nothing but what is right and fitting inh» own brother doing tills. And it is nSt as if you wuld
oe staying at Stronaven or condoning in any way The
P*<?*i^t ^7 ^>"°***»""ke himself. liearhe
looks wetdiedfy and~weU, do come I If it can bemanaged, I know you will.

« ««i oc

" Mmy was up at Stronaven the otiier day but did notcome to see us. Of course we have not been tiiere our-
•dves, since aU the terrible change."

a5I £S?k"" " •S^y *? ^*^ ^^'^S"®- She re-read the

dS^edthelrttw ^^ approbation, closed and

in

Jt
'^.U



CHAPTER 11

he would be of Mttle us^ fnr^ i / .
^"^ situation

:

he to break do^^r^^'^ ^^ ™^^ '^^^ ^^
to''^^lo^^^^ '^:<^ ^?y that he came back

which deckSl h^withev^ r^ ^K ^^y *"*^^ ^J^'^

so often ^^^^^iTl!J^^ »^«ty he had
^th the u^ef^^r^^^n^l^^e^
shame, sentence of death f

"'wvemng. Brand of

poor hnmanitv is W» i„j?.T7^ ,'"''*»'"•«<'

H. I»..«d over hi. th.«fagivi„g, crytog .ut, «ri^j
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iavaintoreadtiieQiHBdBiabledaflmen; aadnowUsiMr
mpoaded, no iainteit tay vonchaaled iUnmiaatJon.

Yet when he walked at length into the amny <&ing-
RKun, Mrs. htf^ looidng up with a remonstance cm her
lipe, checked herself sharply. Two staxtlo^ thoughts
crossed each other m her mind: "James kwks like
death I " And then " His face is aa the &ce of an angd."

It was a day of wonderful serenity, wonderful charm.
The country seemed to give out as well as receive Hght;
paying back in flame of buch tree, in scarlet of cherry and
oak, in yellow of ehn, in copper and gold of bracken, all
the snn's bng prodigality. The first fairy frost had left
a delicate purity in the air. But, a Kttie later in the di^.
the world would be as warm as in mid-August, so glen-'
oualy did the heavens promise. BIrs. Inglis applauded
her guest's decision to go out for a quiet stroll.

" Oh, yes, do. Father James. You can't afford to waste
an hour of such a morning ! It's part of your cure, ytm
blow. Tut-tut, we mwt have a better appetite ibr
hinch.—Take him to see the new plantation Robert
Won't you, dear ?

"

' *

Mr. Inglis had twisted hinadf in his sent, and Parted
grindfng.—He was rather busy. James gl«iced at him
pat«faUy. Sa erne deare was to be ^ne, ak>ne in the
sohtary hilb, wheae he and Ian and Moma had i^yad as
<*il&«n—Im aiMi Moma I—happy, loving

; ^orant of
even the meaning of evil.

He set out swiftly across ihe fields, throu^ the woodsm the weU-rememhered stretch of heather rose before
him, a i^owMig t^eitry under the sunli|^t. with purjde
mats in the hc^ws. the group of pin^ black against the
otae. and here and there the marvellous fire of dwarf
birtsi, silver-stemmed. The heat increased as lie struck
the aoMknd path, making for that rise of rock ^'hich had
been ^cir favourite meetkig-pk«e ki the oid days. He
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^ ™«i b«gto to wanderC!1S 5?!; »*.pnaentljr

I^t. chJMii. Sp^!^i^

^

• ' ' ^«dM9««l
«toii«. Mo-a', .i,^rT^~ ?**^ "»Pd tiie» ywv

aJ«y» I«i-d like a wi i-^ i?"Jj.- • ^ ^
n^ hrtte liwi a 3««^ wild cat'' cSlL.^ ''"^ '

«rf»n«Uty3ori»«JlJ^^ ™!^ ci«^-«eae
n> tie SBMhine. TSw^Tthe«S "li^"** ^^^^"^

«« the ydlowiwf brad^hm^ 1^^^*"*^^' J>« »«M

ti««^re^;^^tr,srtJi^
*««^ oat to those hr.«wvhiiw a /^ " "^ *^-

M tke mo»« .hea iB^iTJ '^*"* <">«• »«
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nut fftir willi

How did it lare with hM ? He need
the question. He kaew how it

tly. Badly 1

seaecme out fran nadar the ahedav of tite woods,
imfita$ tie weU-remembarcd ditch and liii—liin, the nse
€t0mmA. The figure advanced at an estsaMdinarily
flilii pace; and, half-way across tfae moor, suddenly
halted, whealad round, as if it had been arrested by a
can

'

Jaai^a ptdMS dnnmned. Inner prescience had warned
ejK had recognized. He wanted to cry oirt,

wave iBi anna. But yet he sat held in palsy. Then,
nwming, his brother advanced towards him.

It seemed as if the Master had scarce known why he ran

;

certainly not to whom he was running. James had a
vniaa of a haggaed face set in abstraction, and of fixed

wnqwrnlative eyea. He sprang to his feet. They were
but a ocK^ of yards apart. The two stood, speedkless,
gasmg on eadi other. James could scarcely see through
the mist before his eyes ; he could not speak for the lump
m faia tibtioat.

' He is glad to aee me, oh, he is glad after all ! "—the
;
inhis l»ain. It was as the first §^eam of resur-

joy in the desolation : Love was there in lan's
heart ; God was tibere still.

The Master caught his brother by the shoulder and
hoefchim.

" To think of its being you, up here, by the old stones I

—fiid you call, just now ? " he asked abruptly then.—
lames Aook hU laad. " Odd I

" The other passed his
hand over his brow. " Something called me over there.
I hadn't a aotioa of turning this way." But even as he
ipolEe the words, the kindly light in hie eyes was replaced
by a look of duwp auspicion, and hh face hardened.
" Whatfs broug^ jm up here ? Come to preach ?

"

Jamet was til««. The sensitive soul recoiled. An
», depreo^mg expraasion came into the gaze which

i

i;

K
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Craigrtoun." ^^ *

T^Master laughed harshly.

"»»" broke; hfalZ.„'^"'««- lan's air of

• Poigiuiicy that .^^ f ""^ «*« heuer ,rth

•>"« which was now ^}1.T^ <*«tcteri»Oc of him

"^y^* ^^"'^^^'"y b..«.« heart
"« ttoagJt'hi,S^r":^ "l^

fo^^L*^
»P and laughed. """"""Pmf. But the MaetTm

ZSi.iJ i"*******<Jd- "Iwant^d^ •^^^"'^**^
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"You look," he said, "a regular old death's head.
Hard work saving people's souls, eh ?

"

The priest thought with a rending pity, as he returned
the gaze:
" It's harder work to try and lose one's own soul, oh my

poor lanny I

"

There was something intangibly wrong, out of balance,
in the countenance which the Master of Stionaven turned
upon his brother. It was not only that the fierce tan,
burnt in by an African sun, was fading into the broken,
livid colour that is so familiar on the faces of our sokliers
home from the tropics ; it was not only that the strong
lines of the features had become over->salient ; it was not
altogether either, the unnatural brilliancy of the eyes—
what filled the brother with apprehension, was that the
whde countenance bore an impress as of some mortal
aihnent. He knew too well the looV of the fatally stricken.
His heart contracted : this deadly ^ckness, was it not of
the ao«l and past mending ? Ian smiled.

" Yes, Father ? " he said in gentle mockery, as if an*
swenng the other's unqwken thought. And again there
UH silence betweoi them.

Ian stretched himsdf full length on the heather, and
supported his head on one haxHl, idly plucking at some
tufts with the other. James sat erect, a solemn figure in his
ctedcal black, his ugly ascetic face set into anxious lines.
He was seeking in his mind for that wend of true intuition
ndiidt should find a way through those loched gates.
"WeU," said the Ifester suddenly. "You're a nice

kind of fellow, I am sure I Don't you wurt to hear all
about my new domestic bJisE ?—^You never even con*
gratulated me."
The blood rushed to the psiest's forehead. He luid a

glance of quick refnoach for the taunt, md held iUs thin
lips doser upon the silence which was his best rebake.

Ian palled the plant he had been playing with from the
ground and flung it away with a gestsre (^ k^eat savagery.
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OfSiSS,!^^^.,^^ th«e .t«ad.
meaning betweenth^^ ^* *»d been a gift of gmt
ViMon8ro8eofthei»va«i*i«i,j^ *i.

massacre and hack awav »ini?f!'**"^^*o»»«««,
mind; whohadcSftSTJ^b^^l^ P^^^ce iTS
haste, and foiged a frJ^<^^^^ »"<=^ '^^"W
to be wearing Morna'a ring?

^" woman-Un

•^yi^il" "?i**^
^ »»~*J»«'» fixed gate

thatlV^r;XSe^.^'S:^S?^^ "Ve..
and idssed it. RoUin^over n^ ^^J^ ring to hi. lip,

hands under his head^Hio ? ^ **<*' *»« c^asped l£
of the sky

***"^ ^y »**™« «P *t thepureSn^
StiU James had no wonk tkj- j-

with sud, tremendous'^SSica^^irJr """^^^
his mind refused to na^iTiSl r*,'

*°' the moment,
the locked gates

; noH'ieLJL^.J^?*^ **» ^^
parted of themsdves wSfl^ *' **»^ had soddenly
appaUed WnTYrtian^t^S^^ *^« *« withii

•Peaknow.hi.^^iceCiJSL;?' "^ bcgimang to

«rt. SomeAi^iid«rhir*TTl2?f^'^the
*t tfce end of an I'd te i^S«a* ?TT^ ******* ttart

h«,yBu know vZm'*^^-^ had vowed it to
hMhering after these oWao^TTI^'?^ ^^3" *»«* *
la* *^ and so forth. SfaS hS^^^**^ *«» the

fife a» A lfl,«rKirL^
A «as to wear my riwr.

--^^w^cSTni?^ ** " a «. hotW.
„ •„ y^^y^g OB tes own soul, cadiM* it —^». -l!r
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mlndnMof herl . . ." the vokew«too. "I have*
bit of wild-myrtle here, in my battonhole. There wee
the breath of the wild-myrtle ahmyi about her. .

Moraa I She loved the badge of our house." His voice
broke on the name with an ugly sound as if something
within him were tearing. He sat up and lookedat
his companion with those eyes of dry despair. "

It is
hefl, you know," he said then in his former uninflected
accents. "MyownheUI I made it for myself. Andone
doesnot get out of heU—that's sound doctrine, isn't it,
Jkuaiy ? . . ." He leant over and suddenly spoke in
a whisper

:
" Jimmy, have you heard anything of her ? **

James shook his head. Hij conscience was stabbed

:

he had never thought of seeking Moma. Should he not
have sought her ? The eager light faded from the Master's
nee, and he fell back.
" Ah, wdl I—" It was a sigh of illimitable weariness.
James sat beside him, hdpless. with his dumb tongue

and his aching heart. Yet had he had the gift of eloquence
and persuasiveness, what could he have said? What
was there to say ? Ian had made his own heU and there
was no getting out of it. Then the elder said these
startling im>rds

:

"If I were to turn Catholic Uke you, I'd have to take
her back."

I'
Ian! . . ."

*nrhcre's no divorce recognized with you fellows, is
there ? Why should I not become converted like you—el^, Jimmy ? It would make it all so easy. I should
be fiving in sin. if I remained with another. It would
be my duty to seek Moma. Oh, I'd find her fast enough.
-nAnd she'd come back to me fast enough ! Don't you
mt, Jimmy, what I am sofiering, she's suffering ? We*— bad always the same thought--first-cIa88 religion,

- A man can only have one living wife. Oh, I've
that I I've learned that now I

"

The jssring tone had wamteed into a groan.

.1

n
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Im Hit up.
J«"«^

" I'm

o«^t the earth^h^^ijl^ f- ^ btobt
M«de, staring upwarii toJwiit;^^^.'^'»**«*»*«Ply

-nvert5-^.t!nifc^"S^ i-»ted to be
mortal aoul-<ould you ? m^ ^ ,^ °^^ <>' my im-
Oughtn't you toC to^^^^"»«,*^«™i-ionerl
•houldn't I have the tow (^ .. J«t d»ep ? Why
jow^ Father James? wSt^n'J^r" ^ ^" ' ^^
1^1 ^ Pn>ppmg himself aahMTih. ^ ^'™*»"
Jimmy, your relirion is oiJv.i.*S^

the lock. "Ah,
o/thescandalTTS'^^'^"^*^- You'd be afnUd

^''^'^'^miT.^^ /^ thin hand; then
of his heJrilL^Ji^ i

^,^i««. the quick^^
«ver. oh. lamiy. dearif^ J^" J'*""

^^"^^ »ther, if
the voice that iah^^^n^" '*".''^ »P««i to h;ar
^r life, nor anT^T'^r^Si^^-; either death.
things present, nor things tVS^^' '^1 P'*'^ ">'
»or depth, nor any other^cmtt^ sh^'j^?*'

«»'^H
you from the Love ofGod'u^ 7^ ^ *"« to sepamte
anything ebe wo,5d c^t J//*'" '?*^*^*^^^"^
'^hyou? Buttt^'" ^°*'^ Or for thatma^
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"pli,3fo«ii^'tfo<»,"bfol»tothellart«r. "Pbor

oidJamMl It would be a pcvtty nut to crack, even for
Jfour •lagfo-miiKtodiMn, I gaeM._l oouklii't do it. I
oooMn t do it, Miylww. Not if the God you beUeve ia
•oannly, appeared to me there on that rock. Ther* are
tUofi a man can't do I There aro things a man must
not do. Thing! that he'd better tote aU he caret for in
tWi worU, and his eoul in the next, rather than do.
That other poor little cr«ature-I sought her out—I've
fot the charge of her aU the days of my life! I couldn't
cast her away. . . . She—she's expecting her child I

"

The pri«t started. In the miserable sUence that
foUowed. the cry rose within him: "Oh. poor Moma I "
Then the form of his brother's announcement recurred
to him: "She's expecting her child.'' Her chad I "Poor
Bttle creature

!
" he echoed the husband's own phrase-

tte man who cared so Uttle, that it was "her child " to
him. not " our child."

^^
"There are things a man can't do in honour, in

<focency, Ian repeated, and then the saence that was
more communicative than speech once more envefoped

After a long pause the elder man began, again

:

At first, you see, my anger carried me on. I could
only thmk of that

: to punish her . . . to punish Moma I
Until vengeance was accomplished there was such a fever
in me. Sometimes I thought I could neither eat nor
sleep nor rest again until it was done. Out in that wild
hot place. Im more of a wild beast, there out in Africa,
then any of those yeUow brutes I IdUed. I wanted to get
at Morna, to get at her soul and stab it I I dif* it wu
see, and it's my own soul that's bleeding to death. ]ifad
words you think, old mani Nothing could be mad
enough, bad enough, to describe what is going on in here.

^hfL^ what I have become! . . ." He stopped
with that laugh which hurt James the most of aU. "lam
not reaDy mad, you know. Don't look at me like that
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match away; «ri^ to .lo^wST "?»««»•
away too. Then he got op l!Sf'«^ *» ''sarette
rf. foigetW of his cSnp^olf^f* °'

t*
* «^t Pace as

l»a walk. Tho, he bS" ii^^* *«»*/" P<«>«iiig

for Ian to be able to dish«rl« J^' ,^^' knowing that

'x^a.t'^l^taSeSe?!?' "" '•^- ' '"PP-- «». it

" She, who ?
"

;;n..;; «id tb.pli.^.S^trj^"'-*^
-^-IvrSt,:^%?-^»^-^t ah., the

think;

Ves

about her ^-Ho;^^ »aic«T t°
^.™"« *» ""-

I must be a comfortaUe tod i^^'^j'^ •**" »• '

"* ' Wen. it isn't „h^ IJf^- *"'* y»»
«e», and. in a way. t„ aei^ ^ ^ ™«P»«. '« to
•M man. she doei'-t a^:' a...^!!f•.??»."^ Jam-,
Oh, just

(ne aoesn't care <5h*». «^—r'.-^T
''**'' J«ne«,

"•".bitoftSti^CS^I^-^
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know." his TOic took rLS^^L. *' «"«'• 3™°

" CHi, my God, lanny f
"

^u'Vu^^t^t^-r- No. yet. anyhow. Not

power of mercy."
i^n t rob God of the

b^^-««c.yr^r^----c»-2S

:;^^^ *«» stm living with that man ? •

Moma, of course "

-^i^C "fharr^ttrabS'ots»r "^
moment that Moma did thfa nfl?'

° '*^"* '" •"•

Rage seized the Master W. .<..- . v • »
thnist his head imma'hi.u^t^"'^^^*^*^
denched teeth ' ^ '•" "^^ back ftom his

He caught himself back on the edge of a scream tk^came a pause tense and vibratii^ w!« .^ ?^' P"^
fixed on that convulMd^«l^' **I*«ady. »<igaze
said very slowly?

countenance. Father Maclvor

" Ian~then, there was some reason."The Master started.
" Ian, what had yon done ?

"
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«nli i"T^*?u*"™*^ * ^"^^ <*^ extraordinary q^e8tiolliMui«n his brother and it seemed to theS wTs^
^Is^J lt:'f'A^'^''^''

^^^'^' «P«°«1 in that loS
shSS hi«

?** ^° T f-^ " «« stammered andshifted his glance
; a dark flush rose to the haggard faoe^James lean«i forward, the priest in him y^S^er^esmner; the brother over the brother. His^^^

the confession that was to ease the tormented mind fii"

itJStv'*'^'".*^'"^^*^^'
he moved back. AngSrleaped m him again

:

"-e'''

^^nT^l °
•

°'*^*
1

^°" P"~*^' y««'« ^ways on the

l^rL
«^"'/'«°^t you? Regular sleuth-hounds for

S™« f '^!S*u^°^
"^y***"^ '-What had I done toMoma? Good heavens, man, drop it, I say! What'sthe good of playing that fool game ^th mef I'm^ty

m?r,l'
^^*/«',^*>^o"t your trying to make outlt^

Zl^^-\w^ 'f^* • ^y' ^ ^^ «°* 1«" her side for a

H^Sf.Tf*'i°'*7*'y'*"-
Until that-that-" Itwasa

J^fww ^,f'
'^* *hat convulsed his face again-untU that feUow came into the house, there wa^everas much as a misgiving between us. My fault ? Whatthe devil do you mean ? You're a pretty brother ! "

He got up, and James did likewise.
•• I'm afraid," said the latter, " I must be going." He

^^X W'« °i j"u^,.^T^y ^y. and dWit back.

^v^f ^?i,^' ^^^ ^*°°y- ^'d "-his voice shook— I d give aU I have to be able to help."
He did not apologize for the question that had so greatlymc«ised his brother, because-^ clearly as ever^the

conf<^ional-he had seen into another's soul, and hadhad the apprdiension of the secret stain. The Master

S ul W?'"^ ^^*' ^*^"^ *^^^ 'P'^ **f heather

aZI li^^^^.^ ''f"^ *** *^ y**" **» ~°»« hack with me.down there and lunch, you would not come ? " he said
James had a quickly suppressed movement of shrinking
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Slight as it was, it did not escape his companion, who
burst into laughter.

'• I knew you'd take it that way," he cried.
'* I would come, Ian. ... I will come."
" Nonsense—I don't want you to come. I said it just

to see you curl up."
" But, Ian, indeed "

"Indeed, Father James, I'm quite of your opinion.
What would you be doing down there, in that crew ?
Oh, we've got a giddy Uttle throng at Stronaven. And
my mother-m-law . . . you'd like her ; she's such a real
lady I They'll tango after lunch. Mrs. Duvenant—
that's my mother-in-law, you might as weU know her
name—doesn't think her (Enone ought to dance the
tango, just now, but she's a delicacy in saying so. Rosie
is there too—Rosie Monmouth, you know. She's been
my guardian angel all through this business! She loves
to see others blessed, does Rosalind. You remember her
of old. Oh, certainly, we don't want your old death-head
at the feast, such a happy family party as we are 1 I'm
off, old man,—or they'll be drawing the loch formy body."
He sprang away as he spoke ; stopped to wave his hand

and smile over his shoulder ; and then started running
down the hill, leaping from stone to stone and vaulting
the low bushes across his way.
His brother stood gazing after the retreating figure, tiU

the shadows of the pines caught it out of sight, when,
mth bent head and slow, heavy steps, he began to retrace
his way towards Craigstoun.
The glory of the wonderful day encompassed him ; the

scoit of bog-myrtle and dying heather, of hot pine-wood
and wild thyme and the other herbs of the moor rose
about him Uke incense. The plovers called to each other
with wide, circling cries ; the beauty that he loved in-
t^ified the deep melancholy in his own heart. And,
added to the sense of hopelessness, ihe lamenting pity
the anguish for his brother's anguish which possessed him'
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violJ'; ,h. ^'i** t^?Z\tX ^T^ ,"•'•«•
lost of Tengaince to let I^^i,-^! .

"*"'• '" ""e

What « heZ'™rUe^n:rj^*, "^,^ ^^
ahnost beyond bearine ?-Sl IJT. '• ""''' '" "*"•
.-'•««'. and sn«eS^/,^;i.'S^„»««™« "»»«'' >^

whVl,.X''in''lj;Sif. ^T'^i. ^ •«
Moma.

"^ in lan s life had been his love for

appetite l-Dear, deaTyou w^t^ ^'^'.f™l 5™" »»
aJway. say I'd kther ..ILT^ '"' '" '"n"^- I

Wdl.'Tsu^'^^^.'p"^'^"" than ?ne ...n. •

yo" go near Stron^a, fZSST^f * ""* *^"e ^d
0« ?-A«a-t the cho^JghtTlnte' "''' '^'*^'
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CHAPTER III

JAMES MACIVOR went to the chapel early that
night. Mr. and Mrs. Inglis were each occupied upon
their after-dinner game of patience, and the lady

who could never get beyond "Miss Milligan," was so
absorbed in the struggle as to have become almost silent.

She scarce uttered more than a cluck of assent when the
priest whispered his intention to withdraw. Mr. Inglis,
from his own table at the other side of the hearth, where
the wood-fire was burning cheerily, nodded good night.
He had vaulting ambitions in the matter of patiences, and
was elaborating a new one.

Certainly the guest was not wanted. He glanced oack
at the two before closing the door. What kind, happy,
comfortable people they were ! How placidly they were
working out their salvation! But their very placidity
was an irritation to his vexed spirit that evening.

He loved the hours in the chapel at night when he was
alone to pray, when there was no light but that of the
sanctuary lamp—rising and falling in the darkness as if

with the pulsing of a watchful heart.

All day, since his meeting with Ian, he had been wrestling
with the problem of that tormented life, knowing it, from
the first, humanly unsolvable. There was nothi^ anyone
could do. There was no issue but in the mercy of God.
To-night, worn out with the long struggle, he let his soul
just slip into that sea of mercy, and rest there. And there
came to him, in a moment, consolation.

Sunrise in the altitudes, the whiteness of untouched
snow, the air of the mountains, too rarefied almost for

l»3

r*t^'^^^%
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of God to the mvstic m«1 i iRJ *^? ^^ **** presence

PersonaSy iteSTlc^f^^iJ?"* \"1 ^"^^ ^»" ™y
£^me JJttSJS'c^to^^^X^nS^^^ ^
There came a short rapping at the lock*H /i««, *». *

«m^,X°°' •''»»y' Iloughtl-d itod y™ h«^

conSiLn o! th7»dL"a^ ''" ' ^^-^ "«»»"* "»
ravfahing pMce beSre .h.•?? °"; *ith ""t hour of

patient mo^^t'of^ais wt " 'l'^' '" " i""

under the m<^ «« i?
"^ ''""«'" "^ '«<!« My

doo °^^d1i.:.
J""" »««PP«> fc'-'d a«J dr«, the

'Are you coming f " crfed the other.

^c.^oa;^r.^»-;--H.^t
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ceeded to lock the door from without ; he could feel the
whUe in his own nerves the fret of his brother's impatience.

Yet, as they went side by side down the laurel walk
that opened on the road to the moor—Mr. and Mrs. Inglis
were very fond of laurels—the Master, slowly pacing,
his bonnet in his hand, bare-headed to the keen delicate
airs, was more quiet than he had yet shown himself. Even
to his fevered soul the peace of the moonlit night seemed
to have penetrated. There was just a fairy web of frost
about the world ; that touch of cold purity that gives
such an incomparable taste to every breath. The twigs
crackled under their feet ; and all was so still that the
dry whisper of a falling leaf wrs audible, and the beat of
a startled bird's wings sounded in their ears as with a
great rushing.

While James unlatched the wicket gate, Ian put out his
hand.

" Listen I " said he, " how the bum is talking I " Then
he sighed and roughly exclaimed :

" G)me, man. let's eet
out of this."

And James, with a sickening heart, told himself bow
happy they might have been, he and Ian, good comrades
with minds attuned, on such a night. Now the pain
between them poisoned all, and each appeal of beauty
awakened misery afresh.

They breasted the rough moor path breaking off from the
road

; a small wind blew down upon them, delicious as a
draught of iced wine.

The Master pressed on ahead of his companion, and only
stopped when they had reached the higher ground of the
moor ; then he turned and waited.
"Let us go to the old chapel," he said, and started off

again, James panting by his side.

When the ruined walls began to take shape before them,
dark against the clear, faint sky, Ian halted

:

" Have you ever heard the waters talk so much ? " he

lit?yE,fJ^lS?|'^'*5; •• «
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breathing very quickly JZrtJ^- """" 'J**-*' ««

didn't

do it."

" lanny I

ianny f . .
"

violence of It.p^tfon!^^l." J''
*» "*»o«liiiMy

__^;Oh,„d,o««so thin-Ian, do stop moddngferooe

Jhe^ter suddenly flung an am „««, hi, ^,^,

Ufr,?n,^t'/ij^^Wut's ;j* 800d o/ this kl«d 0,
!»*>« my reason riv« ^i^* "1?°""."»« <» an end-
.^.-3 the go^i rdoSs-'h^rr^L^^s::;
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There'! only one thing that wt Od do me good, end that
in never have again." He biolce away, almost ranning

:

" Come on to the chapel."
^^

He had not gone far. however, before he stumbled
slightly and stopped.

" Let us sit down," he exclaimed.
James saw he was scarce able to draw a breath ; but

what was to be said before the desperate logic of his
brother's argument ?

The Master sat, bending slightly forward, pressing one
hand to his side. After a whUe. he shifted his position,
and lay, supported on one elbow, in a more easy attitude

:

" Would you mind," he asked abruptly, " saying that
thing again, about the height and the depth, the world
nor the next>-how did it go ?

"

" You mean the words from St. Paul ?
"

" I don't care whose they are. I want to hear them
again."

The priest looked up at the serene, luminous sky. He
was glad Ian should want to hear the words again. It
seemed to his simplicity that no one could fed very far
from God out in this great night's peace, under skies of
such pure radiance. He repeated the verses.
The other listened gravely; and there followed a

silence. And then he said, upon a long sigh

:

" Yes, that's right, that's the way it should have been
with me ... and Moma. Nothing should have divided
us. Nor might, nor death, nor angels, nor devils, nor sin
nor folly—nothing in heaven or hell should have : "pt us
apart

!
I should have gone after her. Whatever she had

done, she was my own wife. I wonder if she is dying too,
for want of me. I think she must be. Jimmy, after aU
she was it". . . . The man joUy easily forgives himself
when he's done wrong. ... No. I ought never to have
rested night nor day till I had tracked her. I ought to
have plucked her from that thief in the night ! Oh, how
did it happen ? Wtre we both mad ? . . . Perhaps she

\

:»'

•-« *-**-**^»
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l«d dnun only? ^.^ „*" "•"' hn't H •

^Ict. How cS y^,;^' '*•««••••» your bo.t

in his mind. ^ "** ^*'* ** "«ht to speak what wm

wiiho"S^;;ie':f CliS^^ "«-" -^thont God. live.

„
JjKne and Moma's were that ? "
They were that Ian v«..

*»d very good VWe you llZ' """^^m together,

temptation came, and trouwl^^'*^' ^"* *^« «>i»«te
you." '

"*** trouble-you were lost, both of

ma';.iX3i'n;t5a^"S:^rr^^^ Hisvoiceand
to himself, and then

"«»* «l«>t. softly whistling

t^erJLrKes^--:H^-^^^uves
. . . what a shipwreck

I

"
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Jam« wu sileiit. It had cost him a good deal to say
so much. He could not have added another woid.
Then in the deep pause, filled by the numberless

mysterious noises of the night—the voice of the distant
bum that had "talked" so unwontedly loud to lan's
ear; the whisper of the breeze over the heather; the
chant of the swaying circle of pines hard by, the distant
hooting of the owls in the park below them ; farther
away, a homely barking of dogs—tho-e rose the singular
deep call of the deer. The Blaster leaped up.
"There are things beyond the bearing of flesh and

Uood I " he cried. " From the house I am hunted into
the night ; and out of the night I am driven back to the
house I Yes, it is ten thousand times worse to be out in
the night, and to hear all thos's voices which ^he and I

used to listen to I She loved the wild call of the deer. . . .

Jimmy I There it is again J . . . And at the Castle,
they're dancing I I must go. Better that."
He had already started downhill at a round pace.

James followed, as quickly as he could. He lacked the
reckless eneigy that drove his brother over the rough
ground at such speed. Presently, the hills falling apart,
the distant lights in the Castle sprang into view and he
heard the faint skirl of the pipes. It was borne on a
puff of wind, circled about him like the flight of a bird,
and was lost again.

When he reached the trees he stopped and called once
or twice. Receiving no reply and pressed by anxiety,
he pursued his way through the park as far as the lower
terrace. There he stood again, uncertain. The pipe-
music, wild and sad, seemed to fill the night air, for the
windows of the great hall were open. The beat and the
lilt rang maddeningly through his brain, setting his
troubled thoughts to dance time.

All at once the piercing strains abruptly ceased, and a
great shout of laughter rang out : lan's voice uplifted
above the others t

«;;l

lU]
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wind, at a bend of theVw^ hw ? ^ ''"^^ vrtien the
that he re^edt^tr^^ZZ^^^ *«*^^^^
he had been forcing teck^Drhr'** *"'r«»<»e tea«
hour. ^ " "P®° ^ '^ng heart aU this



CHAPTER IV

•"-pUT-TUT!" Mrs. Inglis clacked her tongue
1 despairingly. "You don't look as if you'd

slept a wink, Father James! I am disappointed,
lliera's nothing for it, I see, but an cgg.fKp at deven
o'clock—beaten up in brandy. And Sanatogen after
every meal. I have seen wonders done with Sanatogen.
Oh, come, my dear James, you must consider yourself
under obedience here, you know. Look upon me as
your bishop for the time being ! " She crowed jovially.
" If you won't eat, you know, you must be supported
somehow.—What's that ? What is it, Emmie ?

"

One of the rosy-cheeked parlourmaids, who were Mrs.
Inglis's special pets, and shone as examples of piety to
the whole congregation, had entered bearing a letter on a
salver.

" If8 for Father Maclvor, ma'am."
She came smiling round to the priest's side, and ex-

tended L.d tray. Emma always kwked as if she were
banting with some deU^^tful information.

" Dear me i " ejaculated Mrs. Inglis. as James put out
Us pale hand doubtfufly. "Who can it be from, I
wonder?"

" A groom has just driven over from the Castle, ma'am.
He could not wait ; he had to hurry on to get some
medicine for the doctor."

"The doctor ?—Ian's ill I" said James with a dnU
voice, kMking up from the note. The hand that hdd it
was trembling. " He's asking for me. He wants me."

" Dear, dear !—Ian m I I am sorry. I was afraid of it.

Fergosson did say he was kwking so strange—Yon re-

: !;
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>B»w. We are ^ T^JJ^ "'^ "ry bad, jroi

wtX;™!^"-^ T1» pa,b»^. Enu„._

;^5^T^rta°s.:^..---"

^ pn«t re«l .v« tt. «„ .^ JX. am«

ari'S'a^^'^Ji«*jDad«M),-lantdbm.«,„
poor dearSllow has lSd^l«S?'!,?:^ »*''"«? &
™«oiBdoii» in the oldBtaarT^rli'Jf!'

and was foond
doctor has been and MvsSs^?^-?""^- ^*«^. But Ian seems to JnSt to^^' *" "y nndue
I*aae come at once. OfcoSem ™,J?t ™?i."'?*- So
" qmet „ l>o«ihle._Y„^XS,Srci^*^ *"" '»J'

ROSAUND HoNHOInH

1<^^^^y1fa?>^°,r 3™?jnd have a talk.
last peisSl-HuSk TOS to"h"^.*"'Wy-T^^p^^^fj^ „ uuiK we ought to have the opinian of a

Jones's first hni»„tio« on «»stog the thrediold of hi.
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dd home once more, was a sense of extraordinary change.
The great hall was decked out whh vivid-hued mgs and
hangings of barbaric tints. The East-End mission priest
was too ignorant of fashion to know of the hst social craze
for trenchant ookmr. It struck him as the extreme of in-
appropriateness to deck the solemn ancestral stone with
gaudy rags. The beauty of this andent place had lain m
Its dim mysterious spaces, cotoured only, here and there, by
the laded hues of blason or tapestries.

James passed on, from jtman to footman, into thenn of a supercilious butler Ith cat-like tread and found
Mmaelf ushered by this latter into the Ubrary where he was
nqnested to state his name.
The priest smiled faintly as he answered that he was ex-

pected by his brother. " Show me upstairs, at once," he
added with a note of haughtiness rardy heard in his voice.
The man ran hhn up and down with an offensively ap-

P«»Wng chance and then remarking :
" I'll inquire, sir,"

wft Um.
It was a sfaigular reception for a son in his father's house.

Every face he had met was a strange one. He could not
be iorry for that ; it would have been intolerable to have
come under eyes ^aich had witnessed last year's days of
^miliation—but, stranger stifl was the face that the old
house turned upon him. Even this room, which was very
little altered In arrangement, had an aspect unfamiliar
and to him repellent.

'

The atmosphere was heavy with some strange exotic
•cent, which had greeted him even from the hall ; the tables
jww littered with photographs and pretentious unsuitable
tajck-knacks. A portrait—a daring sketch of a slender
gulish figure, in some incredible fancy dress—hung over
that verywriting-table where James had indited, a year ago,
his appeal to his brother. Cotour and pose had drawn the
Pri««t'« eye. He kwked quickly away—the thing struckmm as ahnost an offence to sanity.
A very fair young man, with a butterfly tie, green,
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"main .n ia.^^tt^-fl^ ^J^''-^? '»

much of sodetv biif ^-1* -T «e d never known

"lour in lie mw ^a^S^tt^ to be the favoiirite

•o many geaeation, up and-C^ t^j^'tSfman paused on the second ffifht ando^^' jJames advanced with a B.hd,vrf ,, a '^?* ' ^^f-
•>imseU in thrsi^ roLT- k^ !"1' «P««m« to find

andwhje^L^'-^trSaTrrb^r^:^

James had his faint smile afiain F»«», k^ ». ^ .
was accustomed to this^'taS^'- *

^y»»ood, he

^y diact toT^^,li*-^^^-^.

^fl^ttfw^ "'^* «"^«y •» «ither side.
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"Play tit down, Father Maclvor." said Mxs. Duvcnant
flrajy, I am very anxiou* to have a short conversation
with you. Ian is I beUeve. resting. So, at least, I under-
stand from Rosahnd." In spite of Mrs. Duvenanfs un-
mistakable state of perturbation, in which there appeared
to be M mu<A vexation as anxiety, she could not conceal
her pnde as she thus familiarly alluded to her new relative
the Duchess of Monmouth.
James sat down uncomfortably on the edge of the sofa •

and Mrs Duvenant feU back among the cudiions with a
I»ofound sigh. She had, the priest noticed, aU the airs
of a hostess; and, glancing round the incredible room,
with Its not of Chinese lacquer, its black and white
upholstery. Its barbarically shaped furniture, he thought
that the Duvenant money and Duvenant taste ^d
certainly stamped themselves enough upon the surround-
ings to claim them for their own.
"It seems singular," began the lady, " that we should

meet as strangers. Father Maclvor. I trust I'm not
making any mistake in addressing you in this way ? Ihave never frequented Roman Cathohc society-. in
England. James bowed his head. " It does seem odd."
pursued Mrs. Duvenant with an acid titter, "that we
Aould not have met before ; more especiaUy as I under-
stand you're stopping in this neighbourhood "

Mr^LJSS^Slir""*''
*""* ""' ^ '^^^ ^^

" Indeedl-We have never heard of Mr. and Mrs.In^.
^
pey have not, I believe, called upon my

"No," said James.

^A !u\^^.
"^"'^ *** ^ ^^ ^^^ even rude-but he

could think of nothing ebe to say.

«««^r»"S?*^
Mrs Duvenant. "Well, it does not

matter! She waved her hand. " There are questions
Of far deeper importance to, be discussed. It is reaUv ofno consequence. All the neighbours of any standing
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with the ««entmentTS/^^s^^^^'~ ** ^~^«

of the jibe.
•'^*' recQgnued the aptiie«

not aware that he has sent for me"
^ou are peihapi

He sat down again.
^^'

who fennd her hBsbMTfam^
It was my d.a,*ta,

^"^ \^«^Kh.^,2Stt L'SooMoonsMM. Several hours I belta™, tS!'^ ^. *1
man ba endea,o«d bTnJmn^ V^ Sf^
•Aritted to me. Father ttK^^TSaft J!! "" ^
l.othe,', h«rt to beserioWStetlj"'"

""**" »»"
James felt the cold tighteoine of the t,^ _i^v

panics a sodden pallor.
™°* """•»««**<* acttmi.

j_^I«n afraid that-" he hegao. But d« intermpW

of '«i,'rtel!^hiSL'"S?'„" '» ^"««-^y .war.
not. I»^ STuid K. ™!.?1T««*™ •» kad
mate an1Sil™ttt^^Jl^ -mp^fs*,..! to

kBe» ^nr brother id ^i,^' I^L^I^k'T"''have been very badlv tr^^S^ I consider that we
'-^"med. FS'SriSi •o^'S'leSr^"^
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U^ Martindde. when I .ee her. Oh. I «a>nerate
RoMUnd. I exoneiate the Duchess. She's a tweet woman.I^ve^er Incapable of deception. But the Master

James hadnow coloured hotly. He had scarcely everfdtmore an^^ than he did this moment; at the same time,
he was fuDy consaoua of the folly of anger in such a quarter!

Ian has never had symptoms like this before, that
I am aware of," he said. " We have always thought him
a strong man. He was very iU with influensa last year
but got over it wonderfully."
"Oh, things are not at aU what they ought to be," pro-

ceeded Ito. Duvenant. " He was ill last year, you say ?
It was then the mischief began, probably. My girllid
• rig^t to opect a very different state of affairs. Anonly
daughter. Father Maclvor I Not yet twenty. As I said

II ^fi***'*^*"**"**"*^
•"»*'»* «^«« o^ 1»«^ disease

ail the Master's extraordinary restlessness is explained.
I believe It goes with the complaint. Of course, in some
way^, the alliance is a very satisfactory one. I have
nothing to say against the position of your family. Father
Maclvor, nor the manner in which your relations have
raooved my (Enone. And this is a very fine old place.My daugttt and I are taldng quite a pleasure in doSgit™J *^ ?" "T^

««* *^* *^»<« *" ~«»e impr^
mente. But I fed very mudi upset. I can't deny it.My dau^ter's state of health-" sbt broke off and
odoured famtly-."Wdl. there are thing. I can hardly
discuss with you-but we have given further and very
ttteMive orders here for the winter, and I hardly fed
justified m engaging mysdf to spend so mudi money until
1 see now things are going to turn out. I can't ask Duve-
nant for advice. I could not explain mattere by cable and-^, it s a very unpleasant position for a mother to bePiMed in, for I don't want my daughter to be distressed."

iJ-L^J!*^^* "**^ *»*™^' "»<i *«» «»e toiwtyes. The viator leoked at her steadily.
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"Mwrtand that, becaiue of my brother', fflneit. i»nV^

Besides your brother ha. been very peculiar^ow of
~r*:; I

~J
it was his health. Ifhe'STh^^Si^'

S^hUK-^"^\/*»«^^«^yo«°8- Sheisacon^«d«able heir^ If Mr. Duvcnant ^rries through Mi
J^e. wiccess^y-Mr. Duvenant is a very k^X«
SV ^."f^'^a^" ^J>y »>e should not~my iughter wili

i^?2« V T .
y**"^* >* tl"s is what I ought tott^tforher. Is it wt natural that I should desS—v

T^picst was still looking rtraight at the speaker

:

<;ir!i J?"* *?f y®"" "'^^""y'" ^e said verj' quietiy.She ntued at hmi for a moment and the quivi oftuppresuxi excitement shook her again.
"I did not expect this coarseness," she exclaimedfrom a gentleman in your profession."

«»"»«"«».

h^tf^" ^"^^^^ ^'^- ^ ^*^' «cept for a teU-talehectic spot, was impassive.
"I beg your pardon." he said, "of course every onehas his own point of view."

^^

., ".^.*« *®''' she answered, as if this were a tribute to
thejusticeofherargument. " I had every rilht toe^
o^e

"
fht most'^bTI'

*^*r<^Xtol^'one of the most bnlliant matches in this cotmtrv W.
.v«-looked the divorce ; neither Mr. Du«nT^" I 7Ammow.mmded; and your brother had be^ Zy ^.
was shockug, by aU accounts—" She had a shudder
qmtearttfdal this time. " We were content to ovlSl
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alio tht impoverishment of the estates. I am speddng
qoite frankly. Father Maclvor, but I am sure you will
appreciate my sincerity. Mr. Duvenant is a very generous
man ; and I do not think that 1 have shown myself
behindhand."—Her glance once more complacently owned
the room. " So much for Mr. Duvenant and myself. As
for my daughter. WeU, if any girl had a right to expect
a good time, surely it is (Enone. This first year of
marriage, well, even if all else had been as it ought to be,
the poor child would now, as matters have turned out. be
debarred from most of the social amusements a young
woman looks forward to——"

Mrs. Duvenant was talking ever more rapidly, moving
her jewelled hands in gesticulation. She now flashed
fiery eyes upon the man who sat with interlocked hands,
rigidly before her, still with lowered eyelids.

" Only the other day, my daughter said to me :
* I must

have a real fling next year, to make up for this.' Let us
say that your brother lives on a few years—a life of com*
plete invalidhood.—Oh, it is no use blinking the truth,
it is all we can expect, and then it will be at the cost of
avoiding every kind of emotion, fatigue or exertion—
there's a nice prospect for a girl not yet twenty t But
that's not all, Father Maclvor "

It was obvious that Mrs. Duvenant's sense of injury
was assuming intolerable proportions.

" But this is not all," she went on, her voice rising to
strained pitch. " Kindly inform me. Father Maclvor,
what would my daughter's position be. should her child
prove to be only a girl ?

"

The priest made an abrupt movement. There was
a startled horror in the glance he cast upon the
speaker.

" I don't quite follow you—" he stammered. " You
mean ?

"

" I mean," said she between set teeth, " I mean : in
the probable event of my daughter becoming a widow
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female line."
""* wequenUy goes ia Um

"Not if ^Not whiwi" T. .. .

rt^ h. looked upi^Srf fc*^,^*^*f p«i«faay.
Ime it extinct"

'^~"°*«"'«'- Not untaw th. mtj,

Wd I
"_^ "*""•• " "y PW Ub died-Ccdfer.

-1^"^?^* «Xi« «n «« to d« withopt . K.. ,

tte Wind.. 'nTSSrintlSS JtaSiT;?""- "" »»
itMininlt. "Yott_i" St"* '"•'*''• wort n»de

eotclaimed.
"''*•'*'*«' "lameftiny trotted I " dM

to "'SL£S%1S;';;S"»<^ opened. Adightii,.,.

<Bnooe I "-cried tlie mother.
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^^^^^^^^^^hetboufht, ••hetoobMtoiulIerinthit sad

"lan't tlaeping," said (Eaone. "Rosalind tdls ma^n^^wont lat anyone near him -Is that lan's

•••nUs is Father Maclvor," said Mn. Duvenant ; and
w^fnjjMnt was again audible in her accents.

.m-kT*:
'*I*»«'„*;acIvor I " the daughter echoed, with a

lUght kugh. I suppose I'd better caU you James.
h»da 1 1, smce you are my brother-in-law ?

"
She put out a sUm. warm hand; he felt his touch to be

jcy agaiatt It. Awkwardly he stood. Not a word could
he bnag forth.

" nease. mummie." the girl-she looked nothing els»-
turned coudogly. " I do want a Utle private talk with
janwa.—You won't mind going away and leaving us, wiUW mumnue ? Then as Mrs. Duvenant hesitated.
<lwlWBiag ever more on the priest. (Enone's coaxing
mwmer ^nged to pettishness. "Please, mummie/^
JD« msisted. and stamped a dapping slipper. "

1 must
be akme for my talk with James.'^^
" WeU. dearie-oh weU. dearie. . . . There, don't

exateyourscM Father Maclvor. kindly remember sLe's
had a drea^ day. She must be treated with the

f!^rr g»«<^«»tion. I can't have her upset or dis-

" Oh, do go away, mummie I

"
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CHAPTER V

ZSS:^^''^^* "^ **»• •">"• o' • child-confiding.

^viltl^ ^i^
tJ»«f^with Idttenidi. comfort-seelring

Do tit down James," die said. " I hope you don't

£? LT'IJ^ ^•P* •'^^ *^« first half of the night.

S^llL'^lV^'*^*''*^'^'"***^"' I didn't get a3^
i^i^" *^~^ ** ^*>^- You don't mind myHtformalu^? I never had a brother. I'm an oSJ

SSt^-^r «°* ^'^l.«J^y thought it would bJ

S2r?!5i
»»*,^e one.-There's room on the so&. isn't

enS?«„*!!!
?**"•

i?*??*^
**»' '^••^ "d «~«i^ by

S^ ufT
• I"?"** ~°« «^ "«»• J**«« '^^king bird,

h!?u fJr,!;
*?** °*»* "I«^«» » ^o'd, and yeTSready^e Wit an odd land of sympathy establishing ittSf betwS

Mil'n^n.t'?^'* "»'C^*" ^^ '^^' "Net that I"Mappmg his fingers. The fact that she did not care ,^what made life endurable for the husband, who did care so
passionately elsewhere. But that she should not betray

tt ^^"* '"^^ ? *'IP'««»* circumstance SSStne priest as a singular phenomenon. And it was stillmore singular that he could find no resentment in his ownmind against her for this indifference. He fdt indeed
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••B glad that it should be so ; and when she made her
little plaint of (atigue, he was sorry, as he would have been
sorry for a child—or for something more irresponsible and
helpless still : a fawn out of the woods, or any other
soulless crsature, which to see suffer is unbearable. It

seemed to him infinitely pathetic that she should be the
central point of the tragedy, the sweeping monstrous
tragedy that had fallen upon the house of Stronaven.
"I am very glad you've come," she said, into his

thoughts, "lliere are so many things I've got to say to
you, I don't know where to begin. There isn't anybody
dse I can talk to. Mother? Well, poor mother!
Mother's rather upset, you see. It isn't—oh there, you
won't mind my saying it—it's not what she expected—"
The listener could scarcdy repress a smile, as the ahready
familiar phrase struck his ear—" of course, it isn't what
I expected either—But then, what's the good of making
a fius ? " She pushed a ciashion more congenially to
the hollow of her back. " And as I said to mummie this

morning, it isn't as if it were anything infectious. And
the doctor says Ian will be up and about in a fU> or two.
Ian says he'd really rather not anybody went away. We
were going to ' do heads ' for dinner to-night—dress up,
yen know. I suppose there's no reason why we shouldn't'—
if I'm not too tired ? " She yawned.
Of course, the obvious answer from one sensible being

to anotha in the circumstances was: "There's every
reason why you should not do anything so heartless.

Get rid of your house-party at cnce, and try and under>
stand that the shadow of death is over your house." But
all that James said was :

" Oh, I do hope you won't be
too tired." And his eyes must have been very kind as he
looked at her, for she gave him once more her pretty,

trustful smile, and told him she meant to dress her head
like " Greuze's laitiire," and that she thought it would
be very becoming. " And the Duchess," she went on,
" meant to go as some Lady Hamilton, wh . 3r that
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D«A a»«lit be. But nov «},• -

•^ he doew't warn hn Wt u^f^ *" *^*^
«. you know." tat—He doesn't want anTS

£«<S:».ofcoiS^£.^'^onlylW^^ You kSJ
do. i>uncan'8onthelookn\?7* ^^ y«*-«f ooune yw,
"^ down hereai^^i!!^ (?' ff».

««d I told Mm to

mummie had^cTXST^t*^'^^ «"^ked that
'^ married. 30 d?C^ «^ *** /^^ before ahe
•jwy. "I u*S T ft !!Lf^ *^ o«t of it

«& don't j^u S p ii^iir^ °^" comfort!
teeth." '^^^ And sweet, aie bad for the

"^tSr^X'^^H ^' '^ «-» ^"'tles. ,.w

.

^. *^^"*^'^*b the same uuemotionTd^:
;;}^)julikeRosaKnd?"

" You inV'*!?J ^"^.i^ ^' «> long-I~"
"NdtherSlSSS't'^l? •^<«yr;nr^ed.
^y» did hato me. But^ti^' "^ "^^^ me^ae'
because ahe's a duchei iT^SrL»>y ber. of cou^

waving her cigarette. -^e W^.w^r'*^ *"Pbaticafly

"Of theothi'S-'^i^'^*^ *^°<* ^'"^-e.
>w» call her. don't you ?^Tl!!?^^°*'*»bnIy- ''1^

Id tha*'. *«-* J,.f°"
"^ That's an awfully pittv-^^
wanted to talk to Lw^^

And
About Mbma ?
Ye»—and Ian."

to talk to you about.
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*' Ifonia and Ian I

"

Y«i—** nodding her head " I dan m« !
f»*^ q»~ to you. But. M . m.tl« of hS tUi^
fa J»t haant«i rtU. Mom..-. SbeZ^'mL^l

-mL!..J J^ ^P '''Mng abeot your hnsbuirt fint

»*>» the mpk came, it got-wefl. I tUnk it «ot Mm

" Mrs.—Ifrs. Maclvor I
"

]\Axen't you going to caU me (Enone ?"
^^
(£none—oh. my dear child !

"

"It seems to scare you a Wt—I suppose it does «mim

Z:;^; But I thought r.-x»ple^^^
tomed to that sort of thing nowadays. They^StteK—

aovttywen She sighed and looked away a moment tS

mrffivliL^?^* "•^"^ ^^^^^ n»e, reaDy. I'm having

^Z-Jx ^^ ™^ woke on, fiong her half-smAKMi

^^STtii^ ri.!:L^«,^:r'^'~" •^
(Igg^M

«./ uu iney get it—and then they want something

«^t::«h'r^ '""^ «^- ^ '^ "^

.
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ui5^ '^**^ "«•" *e said in rather diuwling tones.

J2|^*-Monia. I suppose he', just that kind or man.

«.^^°^ "^^
^'l,

J""" *»*«"y kn«^ '^hat he wasMjtog. HowhomMeaUthi.was,andhowimpoaBhleto

' Unle» he never wanted me at aU-and only marriedme • • •

;;^ your thoughts." h..aaid. "-- can trust me."

m^^ K Tt?*^?**^' Shelaufe. .butthecotourw«em her cheelB and she spoke hurriedly: "Unless he

^l^T^."""^^' ^'^ ^°' the reason that the Duch«Jwanted hmi to so much " ^^
" What ?-.Wh^t is that ?

"

"To spite Moma."^e pn«t dropped his face into his hands with a iaint^ ^
Tljat^ dear child's gaze had become suddenly a

"Don't you take on," the unstirred voice Drocend*^
" I don't fed so badly about it as aU Sat^m^'S^'
SL'l'^S ~°**°*^u ^^ ^ ^^'^'^ ^°^ that it would

all that kmd of thing. And I'm having qdte a goodtia^

^t/i "^?* *^' "***°*y' *»*'* «*^«» «e a veiy nice
poMtion-.^oaaliy you know. I'm quite aUve to iS

«fr^Jf;-^^^^J°*''«'^- Wdl, it wouldn't be anyuse wg^ettmg anyhow. But I just keep thinking of

foi^^
^* *^*^ ^"^'^ ""^ *^* ^^®°* "»^ leaned

"Jama " He looked up at her. "I don't knowwhat^de me get up last night and wander up in Zoldhbrary. I suppose I had a kind of fcding. I hadn't
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bawd Ian go into his room. Or maybe it's what's
aUled tdepathy-not that I beUeve in that kind of thinir •

tteres alM^ys a natural explanation for everything; I
think. I dare say it was just his fall that wolMmej in
the sUace, you know, being in the same tower. Very

XS 1? ^ ^^^^ ^ '^*°*- ^ ^^ Ian had a fancy
for rittmg up here, alone, since the house-party came.

Snl «?*?"*
"^X;.^

*"PP°"- Anyhow, there he was,
lying on is face-There was a portrait—portrait of awoman propped up on a chair before him."
" My God I—he found it, then I

"

"
Y« mV''^^*^**"*^*

^*'***«»Itake^.Moma's ?
"

There was a long silence. James did not dare turn his
glance upon her. The delicate voice said

:

••aie's a real handsome woman. Not—not what you'd
call styl^, you know. But-oh-yes-I liked her face
I think she's very handsome."
And as James still struggled with his sense of dumb

I hid away the picture before I called them up. There

JS^l"4T K ^^ «»»« «^« getting hold of it. wasthere? That homd Duchess of youre-«nd poormummie. *^

The man got up quickly and came over to the sofa.
That was good of you," he cried,

^smfled at him. with that engaging air of taking himunreservedly mto her confidence.
^

"Oh, weU," she said, " that's just how I felt."
She put out h(^ hand and he pressed it. Thus wassealed the compact of friendship between perhaps the mostdiMjmilar human beings on the face of thiTearth

ftnn«irT ^^ ?°**" ^I'^^^^^y ^^*y- He saw that anyapproach to emotion was distasteful to her ; she fluttered

t^.^"!iK"'?*v**^«**«»*«^^°88- Her nextwords strengthened this impression

;

ia» SSm
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"Oh, I don't want to talk about poor lam's attack.
—Do tit down again, Jamet. Yon k>ok to taO, bwcring
over me there.—But I'U jnst tay this. I wasn't altZ
gather surprised to find it was Moina—I must call her
Moma—He's been—well, it is hard to get the right word
sometimes—I'll say, he's been just worrying about her.
The very first night we came here—yes, I think it was
then—I don't bdieve I had noticed anything queer before
not really^-he was, oh, dreadful I It seemed to come
over him. Of course it was only natural, I mppose:
brought it all back, you see. What with old Kizstie . .

.*

Oh, I was real glad to get rid of old Kirstie. She couldn't
put up with me at all, nohow. She thought my French
maid was booked for—down bdow—^for wearing a smart
blouse—for tea, you know—cut in a point, just the teshion.
And when it came to our playing cards on a Sunday—
oh, my goodness I Well, she's very comfortable in her
cottage. And we're all much happier, I think."
She looked for an answer with bright ey«i.
" No doubt it was wisest," said James.
"No—there's not a bit of doubt about it. That'a

been the mischief, not to be able to do it all lound. It's
just because we couldn't have everjrthing new, and start
fresh right off, that things have gone wrong.—Oh, wsii 1

"

There was a world of phlbsophy in the tone with which
her favourite ejaculation escapol her each time. *

" One can't expect that, especially whoi it's the case of
an old castle and retainers and all the rest of it. But the
minute we came back here, Ian started being—a bit
mad, I think. Now, don't you imagine he's been anjrthing
but real courteous to me. Too polite, I'd t&ink some-
times. He'd do anything he oouM to keep me dieerful,
in the way of letting me have everything I want, don't
you know, and have mummie, and fill the house, and
order—oh, I could order anything in the whole world I'd
Uko. And he'd want to pay '

it, too. He's generous.
And he'd let me pull the wholti of this dd house to pieces
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and build it up again, and never so much as have a crooked
look at me. But the first night—I heard him groaning
next door : I thought he had nightmare." She laughed.
" And I got out of bed, and was going to wake him. When
I came to the door I heard him talking out loud : he was
saying, ' Moma . . . Moma . . . Moma 1

' I got back to
bed, and I did fed bad, somehow. Not for myself—
I don't seem to take it that way—but for him, poor
fellcw ! ... It did sound so awful."
She shook herself slightly, as though to cast ofE the im«

pression ; and with nervous movements busied herself

upon another cigarette. James sat, watching her, his

eyes full of dumb misery. The pity of it 1 She laughed
again tremulously. He saw how the tears rose and how
she drove them back.
" I rather think," she went on with a catching breath,

" I'm^ «t young to be married yet. I ought to have
waited. I would have had a far better time. And it

would have been better for him too—Oh, well. What's
the use ? But I'm real glad to have been able to have this

nice talk with you. You've been a perfect comfort to me,
James. You and I get on first-rate, anyhow."
He was conscious of having scarcely said half a dozen

words, yet he was conscious too of the pathetic under-
standing between them. There came a knock at the door.
"That's Duncan," she said, and jumped ofi the sofa,

dropping one of her absurd slippers as she did so. She
thrust her little silk-stockinged foot back into it, and her
coaxing smile invited James to regard the incident

humorously.

I

I



CHAPTER VI

D^^^N jerked a hand towards his sandv head

un thT"''?^
"Mr. James." and started st^ht ^ttd

He stood waiting, motionless, on the landing lookina

TJ^"^^ ~«fb.hewn, rudely tinted ^ne^'^^.short and thick-set, his long arms hangi^ st^fflyT^lJ;side his finger-tips reaching to thekn^Trhea m SntfP^ng. rejoin^ him. he started off ^in.^tini £5
TamT? !, ^ ^J^ ^* «^^"» *»i« the lead to mountJames had expected to find his brother stiU ^ tii^^^
libraiy. the place where he had falla.

*^* ""^^
DuncaB." he exclaimed. " where are you taking meto ? surely not that way ? " ' ^^ *"*

The man wheeled round. kUt swinging.

Mr.]^;^??'""^^^ -* *^ »»«-3 brocht down.

The honest glance was fixed a moment on Father M».Ivor's face, and then was shifted quickly T^Jri^"

forward
°'^ «>onis.then?" he said, himself pushing

" Aye.-Will I bide here. Mr. James ? I'd be within

It was through this door that the ancient part of the

Sd f """'.w^'t^v^*^^ P^«« ^^ to the^t wi^and It was that which Moma and Ian had chiefly^^^'
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Here, the Darenant hand had been stayed. The hot*
hofttse air and the scent affected by the exotic taste of the
Aigentines, the cdoor and upholstering, all had vanished.
It was the old cold austerity of atmosphere and sunound*
ings wfaidi enveloped James and his companion. They
left the modem world behind them, and returned into the
past.

James had to pause a moment at the door before he
could summon courage to enter. To find his brother in
those rooms-^e rooms that had been once sacred to his
married life—and afterwards laid waste by his own hand-*
filled him with forebodings more painful than ever. It
had come to him with a swift pang that Ian would never
have gone back there had he not fdt himself that his days
were numbered. It wras an abandonment of the whole
ddiberately planned scheme of his new existence. Well,
was not death best here ? Father Maclvor pulled htm.
self together and softly opened the door. His firat glance
at his brother's face fulfilled his forebodings.
The impression, however, passed quickly when the

Master turned his head and smiled, and his eyes lit up.
Why limit God's power ? said the priest to himself, who
tried to measure every thought by the divine standard.
Was it not a want of faith to think of death as the only
solution ?

Ian, propped against the purple cushions, with the
purple and silver coverlet thrown across him, wrapped in a
for coat, the collar of which rose behind his pale bearded
face, looked, the brother thought, singularly beautiful.
Amid the sumptuous stuffs once devised as a setting for
Moma, the bold features, refined and sharpened by suffer-
ing, seemed as if they had been carved out of old ivory.
For a minute of unspoken communion the two re-

mained silent ; brother gazing on brother, and to James
it seemed suddenly as if Moma were there between them.
To his nostrils rose the dusive fragrancewhich had always
bees significant of her presence.
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^^^^Jwotantaifly he inhmed it deeply, and the Bluter

Itjmonly in the eyes that life burned indimmT^Sit

w™ii~^ «*."*• "^' *^*" "T^" h« addeTihifting

^.^^•^^kV* ^**" *^ *»»^ •»» ray mother-fa-kw'. face this morning. ' TWs is not what I expitedof you I • was written aU over itT^
A laugh shook him. The sick man's senses had become

ZlS^fJT^ ^"«'Ji
J""'*- itwas«.r^^

r^^^^.^^''^^^ '^nauseam into Ui own eaxlAnd Rosahnd." said the Master. " I had to drive to!

J^h^^-'*T'?J*°^*"y^*"«*^«*^*^- Never
«Joyedhaselfm her hfe so much, really. Hereye»-Jove
•hehast^soulof avivisector! She thinks^dSc of

I!,: lun ^^ ^^ ^^y ^'^ wouldn't she ait by

DtouWe ^ke of luck, you see : a score off Moma. andthe fun of my agony."

dear feDow, don't talk like that I

" ^

•' WeU, then, don't let any of them in on me again," theMaster cried. "That Duvenant cat tells me X?wirS
forMUly. Let Milly and Rosalind fight it out l^
thon. I won't have Milly here." A^ain kughter seized
him. He panted and coughed. " Give me a chance.Jamesj he shot out his thin hand and caught his
toother's wnsts. "And you. you've got to do something

"?t;'wM''^^^^ri,*°/y°"- You'vegottofindher!^

^^
Fmd her 1 ejaculated James.

" You've got to find her," repeated the Master. "
It's

the one thmg in the world you can do for me. I am a
«tncken man. and besides, you know. I am in honour
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f^^i iJ^*?^*^*®^*- Aren't you £»nuuifellows leagued together all over the world? Ha^y^aU got a system of spying into other people's family^un? There, never mind." as the priesVmade a hurtmovem^t of withdrawal-" never mind that. TnS
Zi'^w /

^-:*>™«h«>w. anyhow
!

An artist of his

^S?v?„T;f^»ii°
*"^- '^y. the first picture dealer

will put you on the way. ..."

J^jyt!^' *°? ***' *^® 1"°™**** * «»««»<» lay like leadb^eenthem. Ian turned his head towards the win^
if^UTH'*'^ *.?' '^'^^^^ '^'^' the drawn lips.

~K^1 to him as if not one of these struggling breath

SeX^:^^^"' *^* *^-<^-itahle'::S^^phJS!

J\o"iri®°* ^ ^^ **"* " »^'» ^th him. You've

Sf ^ ^"t. ^''"^ «°* **> *«" '»«' »bout me. You'^^t to come back quickly and teU me about he,v_perhaMWb« me a m«sage I Funny thing. I thought last night^ was notWng I wanted so1m?ch as d^h.l^d^w
^rZ^^ ''^' ^'"^^^ ^"ite giaci when oMGngor told me nobody need order my oo&x vet-Zr^n why I shouldn't Uve for yea^. P^^^!toown. he says, have died of somet^Te^e kT^te «^d

SL^L^'^°n ^t comes to this, old manfEither

tT "^u
^^^*^^ ^y^"**' *°<* then I'd be a fool nS

oi ll^i^' 'T t"
*^^ ^ce-Klon't ask mfwS^of. I know it s mad—but anyhow Moma and I are both

Mo^.^V • • ^^ thie is a beyondwS^tS^Moma and I have got to be there together, somehowAnd we shouldn't have been, if I'd diedC 1^7* Wo*don't sav anv+hin* i: T , .
^^ ™gm. jNO,don't say anything, Jimmy. ' I don

at me, I want you to
good old Jimmy— i

He sank back on his

understand

piUows.

t want parson's talk
l—yes, you do, I know.

I got them to bring me back here you see. The place
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SfcL-^T^S" ^**^ Jimmy; tbe/re like tdJom

taffofSL\"f^^
•*•**"»• Y<m know htm one'. W^

tndttufc. And that scent I-I'd have gone mad I

"^^
A quiver ran through him and his evea mlWl mt*K .

STSiJloSgS^ "^ tern*'; J-2rj:2^tSel
weu, im here again, anyhow." laid ^h* u..*^

rZ^' "r^jl'^^^^a^^^ l^an?Lti!^
it Hmbo. A nfee theobgkal regbn for wo FkS^Jame.. Ghort^-thaf. aU that isWtto me.'^'

^^
m-ul "f*t«>A* words in a tone of indescribable

ifl^*^ *f^*!?! *!" y**" ^-^ '«^<* «»« picture." TTielfajt« coUmred darkly; his countenanii^tSSfied W

J

^Jher. "James-^hen I saw her face a^T-^^1 T' *'^' "y^' ^ "^•^ "'^ ^^ look like;S!-jjames, It came upon me ... that mani that Wm1^ he had made of her! Condni I-Moma wSCMony m her eyes. Moraa the piey of a devill I 5«nSrfto tear her ont of the picture—

"

* wanted

He choked, wrestling for breath, and turned Kvid

'. ^i/^"^'»^ *°^°°* ^*"«^ o^" n»e I " he gasped

Ti^n, ISC T^«°'i°^whisper: "Hideaway theS*Jimmy-hideitaway. Those others "
"*™'^««'

James spoke quicldy

:

int'h^!S*'^'**^**^*e''~^y- Shewenttolookforyon.m themght. you know. She hid it away so that nooneX
should know. She has done that for y^XtddmT^TheMast^was lying backwithck,4i eyes. Th^^aL
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" That was vcfy thoughtful of her."

l*SS •*•"*•? ^"y *" "• brother't voice.

if" ~ «>^w> emotion outride the ditleTwi^
J^rontly: "She's a good child-" and added- "She

iw. TTiew's no humbug about her—Timmv hay/JZCM you start? Can yo«^go to^y> '•
^' ^"^ *^"

" gTSS? ^
SJ°'" ^^ ^***»«' ***«I^' "Jowly.

K- Sl!^^' **»«>-R«member I'm waiting-I'll do all

ttJ,S?ir^- ,^'"l!«o«theflatof mybadcandlrt,^

SliLJjf^ ^J^ "L*°*'
'^'^ «»*J»««d his strengUi

^.^th"hS^sr^;T'*'^ •^'^^^ ^- »>-t^.-

" If she were with hiii," cried James eamestlv " vmi

nJ'Siill^t Mo^^',^?^
• • • ^ttoremaininit.no.ni

his^^'^T^**'^*:: Alookofgreaterserenitycameover

ifil^' ^ !"'"'* ^'*^' though." he said, as if to himsetfAnd then fluttering with his hands: " Go/ Jimmy w"»un<«n was stiU at his post, inside the i^^S,? He
t^Ss ST'"^"'''Tf ?f ^' Father B^clvor came

"^ M :*J^** P"*"* *^h"y ^ook his head.

«.ch?s\^df;ouT ""' ^'- ^^"'" ^^* "^ -« - --
The piper ; .^ his jaws Uke a fierce dog.

breast'"''. rm^/f?t" ?«» ^^ ^i^ed his hand to his

H«^ ;k
I m wae I " he said, and turned abruptly back*»wn the passage. towar4s his master's room,

j
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Ki™i?^ "T*^ ^T^ wnimad up aU tbt: Timet fdtWnwdf M he slowly descended the ^idiiig ttiS. ffiStafter flight, towwd. the hiU. He ^^wWuTiStohive gone qu^eUy out of the Ctitle, but fetred thi^ow
WMdemjndedofhim. Ought he not to see (Enow^K^And if MUUcent hid irrived, he muet interchiniwTSirword, with her. were it only to prevent ha^JS^tr^JSto force her wiy upon Iin.

^^
r.^ IL^""*^' ^"- ^v«°»nt and Udy Mirtindile

i!^* f*12?y "'f*^ "P«**^ " »»• *ppn)ichedthlWe. linding. Millicent'. loud voice tJ^^S p«!teetition it she idvmced

:

-^ f « pro-

'^^^Jl^::^^V •I™P<«iWel Heirt-did you siv ?

ktt . ^^^l^ \ ^"^ ^*** * ^^"^ ^ Whit doyouW?
Whit ? Indigestion, of course I Theophilus is a v rallvqueer W.U, it sometimes. Why, Im's the stn,4est o^
tlL^- uK^iT*"*"' "**^ ~«^^ be hiv"shot dl^osehoM if his heart hid been bad? Whit do you siy^You ought to hive been told? Told whit P^rh^
wasn't mything to teU " "^^

«-S** ^' *W««>*Jy. P»«^ for bceith. Mn. Duve-aant found her opportunity. Her tone, were nitedtoi
•harpnett leldom heard in them •

^^

hlfr ""^'^^f^y ***'**»*^'
I «° ~ny to tay thatthere it no pottiWe mittake. Your brother it v^ IS

oiu^y.^daigerouslyin. The doctor ^nSSS^tion." She laughed addly. "It is q^Tto^
Sl^^T' t- ^""S*

*^*=*^y **^^ ** possible-that Vou

jSHly '
'^'P^ '"' "*y *^"«^*« ... for my p^

"Oh, nonsense, nonsense l-How could he know if ithadn' come on then ? How could any of uTSw ?1I don't believe ?t, anyway I

"

/ »" «ww r—
They were quite ck>9e now. Lady Martindale mutt
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hftij ttopp^l to finf Uck thtt iMt daiitL Mn. Duv*.

tSuM^-
***** ^^ *•**"* "***" *^ ^^^ tcwWty

" CerUinly, Lady Blartindale. I ihould be lorry to
doubt anythiof you said. But then ii no doubt—"

«
^^"*^ "" quivering through the wordt—" that

you aO humed on the marriage in a very remarkable way
... A very remarlcaUe way I

"

" Wha-at I Oh. what do you ny ? Noumum. pre-
porteioui I I never heard of such a thing. Quite ridi-
culottsi " MilUcent screamed as she clambered furiously
up tb« four remaining steps and almost fdl, headlong
•fwnrt her biother. "Good gracious. James?—Fancy
your being here! Oh. James, I am glad to see you—
Somebody at last who is not quite mad I

"

"Hush. hush. Mffly I
" rebuked he. This open wrang.

Bng over the sick man in his own house was horrible.
Do be quiet, dear, a minute." he went on, as the ixre-

JWMrible Lady Martindale gave symptoms of breaking
tOTth again.

•

He turned to Mrs. Duvenant who stood, panting and
inimical, under the archway of the landing.
" Is there any room," he asked. " where I can have a

few minutes' private talk with my sister ?
"

mJ'?^ ?^.f^^ "*° P°®' Nonn/s boudoir, if yon
wa, said Mrs. Duvenant. in tones that matched her
PMce. " I told my poor chUd to go and he down again,
and see if she can get an hour of sleep. Lady Martindale.—
She has had a terrible night, and I found her quite ex-
hausted after that k>ng conversation with you, Mr. Mac-
Ivor. It was very agitating for her. And in the drtium.
•tances—It seems to ne, nobody's any fcding at all formy p«)or chiU, in her stote of health, and the dreadfulWow that's come upon her, and she not yet twenty !

"

A sob caught her by the throat. She hurried past the
two with her handkerchief to her Ups, and up the winding
Staira beyond them, Pisjoicted phrases escaped beTiS
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^^w«rt-"AiK! a hoQKfai of people l-Tiwi jt^^
»5*JP coming to dine to-night—iS—." ^^

My 0oodnes8 1

" she eiacnlafm1 « ?»«.
people odd ? I nevcTdid^mTtW J '^^ ^^«^

ST^r^r^/!^ ~!?^<^'t^^
e^rpected

'^ talk? Oh y»L.«.^rof''^ *^ ^y^ Come in

I do. How silly you are ! "
^*~''* **» ?-Of ooune

^^^by^S" ^^,^sr:,"-r ttsi»»'^

•fe.*. ne/^ to.ST *^ "^ "'«>•• bond to

F.t«a.dr«y„,.d»S|^^'^ H« «»,.«, tortc the

.b«.tat. qufet Hfc^^i"" •j,*^ *» bta fa

James fe^y.
"«"»»«•'» one.-No one." «p«rt«Kl

But MiUicent had no desire to Mela. cv..v ^,
the very thought of it.

'"°"*""- Sheahraakfiom

V^^"^y^LIS ^""^^ Th.te.»h«l
byJ^es-slSt Cte.^*

*' "" "nmistatably ,«ev«l
"Of cou.«. ji^,.^ , ^^^^ ™d„,rt«rf," d«
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S£J^Tl?*f** i
"'^'y- " J^^ "Wrt be qoiet. poor

Z^«. A^^ nndeisund I shouldn't l^t^toppomag doctor's orden I What I So sillv^^ «^P~e doctor's orfcjs I Don't yon ^Sf'^rdTettS
Sn^n tr^J^ afternoon-back to the Munios^Omt do any good here.--Only in the way. iSttiWndert thing to go. Tisn't as if I couW do anvloodAfter lunch, of cou.se.-Theyu give me a Wt 7lSS*

S^;^ I" T^5^-
^^^-bye. You'U let me knowabout poor dear lan.-Not that I can believe he's so bS^

£?I c2 iJ^e/'^"'
something wrong with theirh^

tibo^ she wheeled round, her countenan^ once^
"How silly of us I—Of course hell go to Nanheim

JSSi?..^f.?^'^*"-^*»^^' next'?ui:.-Ntl^ywomes a^ut hearts now. since Nauheim's been invemS^^grawnous. Jumny-" she pdted at one oTSpands with a plump finger. "It's like a tea-te^,!!!
Japanese tea-tray I

"

w»y—

*

The door was banged. She was gone.
Jam« stood staring after her. unaUe to find a word

d^\^; I*^ «npo«ible not to see that her™
^«^t emotion. She would not even put anotho-qpeshon concerning her brother's health, lest^the awweT

tt hfn*^^."*^- H«»^bed.andyetwas,S^^'
too

;
he had anticipated a battle royal.

AK»reQtly also he was not expected to see (Enone«gjm. niere only remained Rosalind,

ui!!? *° «n8»fa<ms task to have to teB this exalted

J^y
whom, «msm as he was. he had alwavs Mcredv

distrusted, that the patient did not wiA forTjS

I
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in his room any more. But the cha»e had been htiAupon him. He wondered how he coSd b«t 7^ i^
communication with her. in a house TJe^Jt^u
StL f^.^r'* "^^^^ ^^ ^ i«t"«ive one. He^ehked to take upon himself to summon any of the s^cihous servants who matched the new fuStuJe. ^"

it
^

ft^t fK"**"!!"y
?**^ ^**^^*' ^t^ » kind of chord in

I^^r^K^^^fP^'^"*^* *°° seemed very disSyattuned to the shadow which hung over this roof SV
^^le'Sr^HerLr^^H«^ and'STLt'
v^fLTL ?, u

** "^^ ^'''^ a^'^* with a long purple

JiTk ! ^?"®^ ^** P^« 'ace and threw into stixmifSifthebanded masses of her auburn hair
^^^ ^*^

He saw that she wanted to !^,^ * u ** «^P'

Sit hw. wUl you not. beside me ?~0h, poor feSow I
"

rJ^nlTir"?**^ "P ^*« ^^ wondeiiS^I^^I^ ^,«»amed artisticaUyunshed between the bSlX* A^ of the autumn ^,a^ caught the STo^"' h«
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??^^ V.*°**.
*** **^' 'unwillingly, the texture of its arti-

ficial w^tening and the darker roots of the Titian-coloured
nair. He took a chair opposite to her; and, dropping
his worn hands between his knees, looked down at tS
eccentric roses on the black carpet.
She stopped

;
flung an impatient glance at him ; how

Jg^y
he was, she thought, and how awkward I How could

this be Ian s brother? The thought brought her back to
the sick man, and the rich melancholy welled out again-
Oh, James, the pity of it ! Such a splendid feUow. so

handsome, such a sportsman!" She bent forward:jam«— her gaze and accent compelled him to
rai^ his eyes; and then her own enveloped him with
a kind of greed. " Of course, you and I know the truth,
the hidden meaning of this. We know it is all mental. It
IS Monk's doing. He's dying of it, of his passion for her.And—oh, if a man feels like that, it must be torture to bemamed to another woman. I see that now."
The gusto in her glance, the shaded sadness in her voice

revolted the listener. How accurately Ian had gauged

v^l ^*°*®* ^^ ^^^ *™o^ q«"te why he had dis-
Weed and distrusted this woman ; Ian had given him the
k^oftheriddlc:—"Thesoulofavivisector ..."

"It is a pity," he said dryly, "that those who pushed
Ian on this disastrous road did not pause to think
before."

She shot at him, through narrowed lids, a glance full of
secret anger. Her voice, however, continued silky, as.
with a smile which disdainfully lifted one comer of her
beautiful mouth, she said

:

•• Poor Milly—she's so impetuous I And Ian himself "
James looked down again at the carpet. There came a

pause. TheDuchess moved restlessly among the cushions.
pen, with an impatient sigh and accents of laboured
forbearance, she exclaimed

:

Well, do not let us waste time on futile regrets, dear
James. Let us think what can be done now. What I

n

11
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Kill kill him."
""""^™m De dona. Tlmtpeopla

"Tttettftapiti"

, .

" '^, **W Duvenant woman and-oh m.. i«« w™
'* S-r"" I-11» poor to-aneU^i^r- J~ •»«

m-ai. *irr rri. .
^^' ***rcn»ng, and findiiur : " von

vni^lT-
,^®*?""«Jt»»e rise Of temper. Withaw««*

« T
^*^ *®"« *o suggest something."

,„.• iT***™"*^
^'^ suggest," said the Duchess, for the fi»ttime her tone was frankly hard—" whaT o« • T^

little common sense ,^d s^t ^^tT^"' "^^ *

these Duvenanf. ^*u*u' "?**®* • **»t these women,

even been put off. (EnoneX^rl'd^^^K
«^^,' «h««*ysshe'sgota^ely^wt!!^" *^' '"^

an^'^tr ^"''^' '" "^^"^^ ^^^^ back in

r.^^'^^^'!'^—" J-es'sgn^ve voice

f^ shot at him through the contracted eyeUds.

life iilTth^r^ J° '"^r* *^* ^*" b^'t » chance dme with them. I can do anything with Ka* tv^
woman. I'll make her take^^-^? T^*

^''*°^*
Theo'it K- -1-^ r ^«one abroad somewhere^ th^'^Htl'^^ .*". *?• *^y ^'^ ^* bother^
S^ Wl .^ *** *^^° ** ^^'^te Carlo, or^where. We must get a specialist for lan-the ve^ b^il
-I will-" her v«ce sank back to its mellift«,^S
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"TT^ilLii ^* ^°«1 rang out stridently.
„i?*t'»«wUlseenoone." ^

I am^i.'^"''-'"'"-''**^ y»°^t is quit, eoowh

"No."
"No? dear me, how touchiiur! He want.; h^ «

w^ttS^- ""^ not com. to .U« .t hiu,"Zl
Tbe Duchess laughed louder

l^S'a'^vl^d'^h^^"' He'sgmtefultoherfor

S?I^TlS>^n?X.T**y'*' It's delicious.

iuu V / •
P *^*°« **" humour of thinia sad as itaUa. You, of couree, can't. You n*v*r r««S^'

^

James ?-WeIl. Ian shXbe u^J^^r^i^l ??"'
that. rUbe^thitXna^BfrSn^ ^f"**"""*
me^rtheirdinnS^AT^JtJi^^C^^

^^JvL^v^"*^
*°'P^*«*^^m the thieshoW:^feo accq)t the re^wnsibility. remember." ^S^S^««»nw jtoe swept him from head to foS H«LS!
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Duchess of Uonmouth. " I'm taking your woid for dl
this, you see, but haven't you Romans an adage : the end
justifies the means ? You think, I suppose, youll have
your own way with poor Ian now !

"

Looking after her, the priest realized that he had mor-
tally ofended her ; he did not realize that he had just

inflicted upon her what was perhaps the deepest humilia-
tion of her life. He sighed. How clumsy he always
was, and how stupid I

" I am an unprofitaUe servant,"
he said, and thought of his poor parish with a sense of com-
fort. How wise was the dispensation that had drawn
him where his uncouth ways did not matter 1

He waited a while Ipnger, hoping to be aUe to get out
of the Castle unnoticed at the lunch hour, now that there
was no more that he could do. He had a longing to be
gone from the familiar surroundings grown so weirdly tm-
familiar to him; out of this atmosphere of scent and
cigarette smoke; out of these bedaubed, unnaturally
waim rooms; he who had so loved his home could not
endure the spectacle of it thus vulgarized. It was like

seeing a beloved face, once venerable and beautiful, now
painted into false juvenility.

But there was yet a duty for him to accomplish before

departing ; jl pious, almost a filial duty. He must visit

Kirstie.

He went down the stairs into the hall, relieved to find

it empty. But as he sought his shabby overcoat and hat
on the oak table, the same young man who had popped in

and out of the library came strolling in from the terrace,

the eternal cigarette, dear to his kind, between his lips. He
stood & moment, his hands thrust d ep into his coat
pockets—the cigarette zigza^^g as he moved his mouth
with humorous grimace. His prominent eyes foUowed
the rusty figure as it hurried past him towards the door.
When quick steps without announced the priest's de-

parture, CEnone's guesi removed his cigarette to deliver

himself of a remark: ''Rummy oki blighter I" And
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eatddng sight of a footman in the far distance with a
dish :

" Luncheon ? Loud cheers i
" he ejaculated, and

hurried towards the dining-room with a gait that seemed
as if every limb were loose in its socket.

Mistress IfacVurish was in the Old Gate cottage—so a
stray garden-boy had informed James.—^The young woman
who answered his rap, brightened at the sight of him.
Shewas Kirstie's niece. She kept him a moment in the little

patch of garden, bright with marigolds, while she talked in
the soft Highland voice which seems always faintly toned
for complaint.

"Ye'U find her sair changed, Mr. James," she said,

when she returned. "Whiles she'll be wandering al-

together, puir old body !—She never thocht to leave you,
nae mair than if she'd been ane of the auld stanes, till the
Lord Himself called her away. Whiles she has been dis-

tiaddt ; for it's putting on her bonnet and shawl to go
back up there, she'll be the hale day lang, and it's unco'
wroth she'll be with me for keeping her. • I maun to my
waric,' she'll say—' I've paid ye an ower lang visit,

Jessie
! '—Hech, puir soul, her wark's wdl over for this

worid. It was the wraich, ye see, Mr. James. Ye canna
pun an auld tree up like that. But whiles she's quiet
enough, just sittin' there by the hearth wi' her hand on
the book. The wonder of it, Mr. James, she'll read a text
(wi* her bom spectacles she can read a bit still) and she'll

say : ' Jessie, there are wonderful things in this book—
'tis a grand book, Jessie,' just as if it was all new to her

;

At that knew it all by heart from cover to cover i—Maun
I prepare her for ye, Mr. James ?—Hech, na need, shr.

She's past that. Will ye be pleased to walk hi ?
"

James found the old woman by the fire much as ^e had
been described to him. The worn black-brown Bible was
open on the table, and her glasses lay between its open
pages, the broad print of which seemed curiously distinct
in the dim light. The text leaped up to the priest's eyes

:

15
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"Dontyoulmowme,Kintie?"

Jessie twitched his aleevi^ '< i><>» » l j
''*""**y'

•he whisDenid « '«. ,!f • .^J^^
^*^' ^- James."

?Sh?L "^*f"**'",**°***»'**^- • • • His own mother I

« iSl-^!?*^ "^"^ '^"°' *he reels."
"*"'

«.. «7*^J'u
"»t«^Pt«i the girl anxiously. " Ye'll ir«»

TaSi^^Jh^^^ilf:;;-- Ve'llmiLbebTlSlS?

He imp<«ed silence with a gesture. Kintie was .till^eafang; he wanted to hear. "AndherS^ylrLS?the old woman was «iying : • TeU Duncan.' ^^T^Z
tobepipmgreeUforStronavcn. TeUWm ii'.^if ' ^
liesuldbeplayin*!'"

^eUhim its the coronach

da^^Tii!*?*
J^«.M»<^Ivor took back with him that

Ed^' of S>^S'°r**^' ""^ ^' ^venanfs
childtceTthel^^^ttr^^f;

i,:^J^--:;

«r«j^ , **** mystic warning from that a»iwandenng on the confines of life tmnhiiTw-T *^
and Dcwent.«"Ti. i^IT / i

troubled between past•napwsent— Tis the coronach he suld be playin' I
'^^



CHAPTER VII

JSIu^ omnibus, James Maclvor startad «

aoocea verdure. Palm, orange aloes f«/.»,oi- • i

precipice
^" " '' " '""'dW "to «>e

When he had left England, the autumn chanei h.4

gron. gold, scarlet and ofa^n S1^™/„t^ f"^ °""«»

«.y h<»« fresh bedanlJta^ or^^'li.?*
«P»»pofch,yK,p,ase.huedtUed^fe •

"•"«» there

"^^"'^hlttle-'ZSit'HfC;- ""1 "' *"•

be happy in r' and hk mJT^?*. * ^ ^** ^ P^*<^« *»
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WH^' '^^ «»»W »he bear it ? To him it was Hkaheanng dance music from the side of a death-ted ^
mLlT^- "'"^ '!^' ^*» «*«»«> P^is hung with

A stMp flight Of Steps cut in the rock led ud to it S
Sr?nT~''?*^^'*' hewouldpifuptt^erather

inqimitive compatri^S' Zl'^^'t In'pS^ Zroughness even, would be congenial
"™P"aty. the

The^ple were kindly, and made him welcome Thdrb^t tedroom~,t was at the top of the ho^ and JSJ

th«.." .id the .^^and i^^^^er^^nUHaS
^dd Zn^'^"''*- ,

^"^^^ *^* <>*^«' arm shThdS fy«u-.old, strapping infant, with cheeks Uke nectarine

sSi^^^ei*^"
'"^^^ '' ^°« •• ^* -^^^* ^ve'ir

:

the^b^**'%K^*^ ^**^ J*"** Maclvor concludedthe baigam. She was proud to have an EngUahmaT

irore all heretics. He then asked if she kn«fVk-t
Benedetto. She nodded vioSSy. W SlS^^whero the English lady lived all ine^ th^^SnS I

point out the way. And as he set off again abmr^Sstv
I^S^S:?'.?'^^ ^^^^^^ gaily^^^toTol^
SS ^!m il

^**'' ^"'^ »* «*<»y »t one aSd tha?

S^m!^^k^P*°^- '* «*~d a «ttle beyond the 4iJ^

He had not very far to go. as she had said belom !»»wijdmg road brought him to the le^. ^'^^
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J^^J^ new he law the rannantt of an old faeioo

llbth«-«r*^ K * r**** *°*® ^^«yPt. The ViwinIfothjr^t on the .«. an immense .i«w hat^^
James had not meant to linger uDon his nmnA i«* i^

SS'to'Jo^L^
^""^ witlS^tTingt^^d'h^^

TO xne pomt he felt his courage suddenly fail • he thnnirfrom what could only be anintt^A^ * L T"*

leather curtain and passed in.
*'•«"«» me neavy

It was a bare, poor place, full of shadows the scent «/

ino srone waBs, md gamh altais with higUy colonndJW»«^ bmtHng artifickl flower.. SwSS

Jttw took . chair torn tlK pa. b«at op .g»io« ,
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Ptolo Condni WM Kving in Parii. H« m^^ « i^ i

pifcW aune forth Irom it in « tewfldSrf^ ?^
fauneof mind.

oewwaed and compbz
The myitery had deepened. The ~oiJ_, .__^

>»or. th«. n« difficult toW SSwTtkrnJjximey Jrem Parf, «„ Genoa, hi. hatotaf.«llS?day «rf night, round it, nnti^ i7«S «if1^rteer wearin«, the power oi thoa^^^J.!!?^

«d^ ii^ce sudd«. ,«,«hty. i^gain'^STc??*^

^What do jrouwuitwith me?" .And th«i the ow-

" What do you want with her ?
"
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n^Z^l "7^ "membered bow he had answered.

S^«l?j!-i.^,r *»«P"^Wy difficult and the

Itoiu^MTw that he had come to dose quarteit with the

^T^«^* ^? ^^ •'^y' ^^ ~^**«^y overcome him.

I ..
"?"* *® f^ ^^\ • • I ou«ht to hav« come before-

r V T[" *° ''•ction *«*in«t hit doubU that thit Ianphrue had escaped him. " I do not expect to find herwith you, sir."

J'J^t''^ "? «?«^.;«fn<J her with me." Condni had«wd m a loud voice, "and why. then-" The tone had
been as enigmatic as the fierce flash of the black eyes

.JkS"iir!S"*"^i'^ °'*^, *^** ^« ^^ nevertheless
spoken ftemly. Because I know her too well." The
artist had stared, then had b««un to walk up and down
the roOTi. now and then a passionate gesture escapinghm. He had struck his forehead, bit his thumb ; aman of such swift and varying moods James thought henad never seen

; and these moods all written in vivid
«pression upon the handsome face. Here was an in-
•trument strung to highest >itch. ready to be pkyed
upon by aU the emotions of life. This energy and L-
putoveness might weU lead to extremes of good or evil.
The pnest's heart had sunk. Moma had ever been

unputave too, and romantic. Suddenly Condni had
wneded and come abnost running the length of the room
towards his visitor.

Now, in the sUence and dimness of the incense-haunted
cjurch, James recalled that moment of exquisite relief

•

the strong, warm dutch on his cold hands, the young
ace, nch coloured even in that Uvid light, thrust dose to
lus, quivenng with emotion ; the voice that had resounded
to hjs ears, deep and yet ahnost boyish in its earnestness,
tfte Itahanate English, rough in accent, yet fluent : " You
believem her so much I You believe in her like that . . .

«h I It gives me pleasure-it gives me joy I You—you
are a good man." '

m^f'r^"^.,-.::^;.: * -«-.
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«<«»oii.thetid.ofMS!m!? ^^- But the Mtut litd

»< your Wth inC ry^i f??*'"'*"""'"-

-«*% ga«.^^;^t^. " i^.^"' with
,gjj^^ '""'••™*™wi» had been flung oot

lev:.' ?jra Th ^:t:!::.r. <>/ p% -a
-yes. I believe you Shril^^ P?"***' *^"* 3^
comfort Ah I she « 1^ , f «^***^' * touch^rf
comfortl"

^'^ " ^°°«^y' Ahl she needs

wildly at Jai^; S^V« i^f .?^" «• «^«ced
oatagain:

*°' **
'^ "» «P«e of himself, broke

That most hi^hladv !,« r'
mese were thel^Sl'^nma SS^^??:!^S!J "

' -
l«wi ceaselessly revolved^^h^„^*? *f*^«"«^» mind

laboured upwani in the icS.H ^ ^?* "^^"^ *^« t«in
•ky. serene attinlmt ^ZT 2*^*' **^«' ^Wch the
«»«w«h a R^if i^wT?^' t^***'^* with rtan

.

»i»t caught and hei. T^« i^?*;^*'
^^^J** ^^t^

wonderful changes in tir^^ ^1."^ 2* '^^ «»«•
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^,;«*njv. th. b«.«&,. land twfe. .^te „^

parity «Hl .u XritT Z'M°J^ tt« «««. Of .Jl

bytmtioinfirS.Mj^*'^ "*^ compeiuated omy

»«"t of hex awJ^ oiZl^i,^- **"«»
of pudon, DO Bophijtevin^

fTOm the fevered dieun

»>««»«W died " ihTii^^" *?** •*•" ««

lmpo«iN.rd™St toJ^fciJ'
Mb™ whom it ,«,

>« lover". n.SZT'£r^''lP?^ ^J!*?*'"^

tlK Hona who bved her in»i_»r 'vv .
*'oni« wai

{^.«.^?",^.a:sr^''d„-^

"•^n.^JSZ^- """^ 1^ h«d in hi.
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CTMi and genuflected, he rose and tamed to go. that the
figure seated m the chapel of the tomb anested his gue.
Itj»as the figure of a woman in Uack. The chaTon
whfch she sat was tuned curiously, with iu back to the
nigh altar.

With hands claq>ed and bent head she seemed to be

?K [^ "* contemplation of the carved figure. TTioudi
the head was covered by a black lace shawl, after St
Ligmian custom, and the hands were ungteved. James's
heart almost stood stiU. It was perhaps the expressionM those hands, or something in the line of grace in thebendmg figure that brought instant recognition. It was
Jfoma. He hesitated; for a moment stood paralysed.
Should he go forward,to her? Would it shock or diiress
her too much, lost as she was in abstraction ? She mightay out. in the church, or faint. What was she dadnff
tee. he asked himself? It was not to pray, as those whob^. for she was deUberatdy turning away from the
tabonacle to gase upon the tomb; turning away, he said
to hmiself with a pang, from the House of Life to brood
upon the abode of Death.

^^
He took two timid steps towards her. At the same

moment she rose and saw him. He thought he had never
nalwed how taU she was. Her face seemed to him very
white between the Wack folds, but so calm that he did not
thmk she could have recognized him.
He came to her then quickly and caUed her by her name

in a hushed voice. Her countenance remained unmoved
there was no quiver on the compressed Upe ; not a deam'
in the melancholy abstracted eyes.

" It's you, James. I hardly e]q)ected you to-day."
So Condni had written, or more probably, telegraphed.

That he shouU have done so esUblished more intimate
tenns between them than James beUeved were still ex-
vKtmg. The pain of the thought, perhaps, too. the listless
indifference of her attitude kept him dumb, stmg^ing
already with the sense of failure and irredeemable Sery.
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"Shdl we go? "she asked.
It was th» some impulse made him cast a look npon the

tomb which had formed her singular place of meditation.
The beauty of the recumbent figure, belonging to that

period when the simplicity of the "primitives" still
hngwed under the mastery of the Early Renaissance,
•eiied him even at such a moment. The young face that
lay half turned on the cushbn had an exquisite purity in
afl Its hnes. There was a languor and reUxation in the
attitude, as of one glad to rest ; only Hut eyelids, not
jnte ctosed, a certain sternness about the mouth, gave an
indication tiiat this was ti» awful repose of death, aot the
leepoflife. Above the tomb was a bas-reUef representing
a curious, emaciated, yet infinitely tender image of the
Saviour, leaning forward as if contemirfating the dead
youth. And beneath -/as carven the text

:

BXMCTO KBSURSBCnONBM MORTUORUM ET VITAM
VENTUSI SAECULI

((
I come here every day," said Moma. She was stand-

ing beside him, gazing with him.
" Just to look at that," he whispered.
'* Just to k)ok at that, and--and for the words."
He thought there had come a trembling into her voice.
"Let us go," she said, after a pause. As he knelt a

second at the end of the church before going out, he
breathed a thanksgiving. She was not here to pray-
yet; bat she was here to seek comfort.



CHAPTERJVIIl

T2 fi^ ^5° air outade caught them as with a breath

M t^ ^^t"^ had Wt a large cotton pan«ol. such

JSi^v^n^ *r;, *"v*^* P°'**' "d thifshe ^used

STiSLTT^ ^•!i?*f^*"'>^*- He followedh«^

tt^ o?SS °° '^^ ^^* ~*"»«* * <»i»«8a^ of courtesye^ of kindness, towarfs him. Before thev iSdioiHiany pac«. she said abruptly, withoutt^he?hef

S

Why have you coAie ? "
«"c«a.

pu^Kc^;^
.brfore repiyii^. To say. out here in the

He^.^^ ??; ^ "*"* "»«'" '^ an impossibility

s•c:SiTilr''He1^'r'"?*^"^-«^^<^.^^
natmS rl^r if

*^ej^^tion which went with his

Z^l^'- H* ^^^'^^ at last, evasively but not

'"itTf^t"*"*^^-/ • •
I ^«lt I must see you again."

P«LS^ ^h'"**^'^*'"*
uninflected voice a^d ad?edprocnUy. without a change of tone :

'• This is my house "

of^LT^ZSl^.'^"* ^'^' ^« ^d to remind himself

th^wonis " ?r ! l?''^ ^y •
•
*o' ^^^' a»d forxne words She went there, not merely to feed thi»b^uty-loving eye upon the exquisite gracf of a^rk^fart

;
nor even to satisfy a subtler aesSetic sei^lbv thLau^«j sweetness of the spiritual concrptiorSM^ «

»ouls
.
but for the woids r for that immortal promi^
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A tengi«d laurel hedge, a rather dilapidated woodm •.#.

garden apace, to a small house washed with m«*««n^ ?
•e«^ Monia'. rrfug., had h. noticed. ButTfJS

She wheeled round at this and gave him a ,t««„.

Zr„"^^f?^-
H«^w her breast hS^'.-'CLtSaway quickly again and stood with her bkck tohim ^!fhand r«ting against a closed door on th^,i^.

*" ^' "~

anJ^« A P*f^P "^^ '*^^«*' «ke the garden path •

tt l^^^^'doo?:^'.
leading to anoth'L^nSf",,'

^ £lmv »f*h !; ''^!:f ."^ °P^°- ^e whole placevm bahny with the scent of the orange and l--->n grovesand he could see a gay medley of autumn flow. . TZTch

A^ the thought struck him poignantly

:

Whataplace
. . . to be happy in I

"

orSn^K? ** ^^ ^^^ ^**** «*'*>' ** «»« thin handP^ing the pmel as if m a struggle for self-contiol. at theb^t^d still shrouded in folds of lace. Mon,;. self!

^t was but a moment's pause. She straightened her.

" TTus way," she said, in her brief accents. "We haveto go through the kitchen."
*

A^1^ ^^ ^"*'? ^^ *P°^* *«^ Pa««^ ^ore him.

veSi '^**"^' T^ t'^^y *^^^ ^»<=«'^ washing
vegetahlei m a yellow bowl. It was the gayest^hS
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jn«|^We. ttraning with wutthine. with walls wishedWdcr-blue. The woman caUed out in a.trident.^^
wS^ ^??"^!y *"f » ^to'. «** /or<w»a/" andlanghed. A visitor at last I

"

Horaa crossed the floor without appearing to hear and

•taroy. aie preceded him up the steps, through amatted landing, into a room with a huge wooden ba^nyoverlookmg the great vista of vajl^ and dSaS wf^«i she removed her veU. ran her fingL with m«LSmigesture through the thick wings of h« hair.

"=™^«"

.• i,!^^!il^"
sit down?" she said, with a faint smUe.

TJM*^ more terriWy embanassed than even hehad

IZJ^ "^ ^"^
^u' u '* " *^ ^o* °° *he balcony not;

You wiU have lunch, of course. It is dinner really hoe^I 'fcn't have it till one o'clock.-Yes. sit there/' ^

te^^ ilf'' *^* ~" »^«' ^'^^ obvious intention

S^htJIl*^^"'' *»»**.«»« did not do«>^^
it might become impossible for him.

v»^y,
He took a diair and drew it neaier the little aofit when^had placed herself

. A small bare taWe^t^
You eiq)ected me, then ?

"

^he lifted her head. and. inscrutable, returned Us

fi^IS:^^'^^' "Copcini telegraphed." TTien»ne added. He had no permission to give my addiew.To warn me-it was the least he could do/'
^
*°"*^

James made no attempt to answer this. Her head^ once more bent. She sat before him. idly tia^
Ss^^^h^^"'" °1*^* ^^^^ wahiut Uble?^
ftsthoug^tbroodeduponherwithawonderingpain.

Itcut hmi to the heart to find her so changed ^ wasnothing here of the noma he had lo^Sd^So^
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Sh^™. the tot t. .peak^^
iHth^'^^^p"- ' " *.«W him. „ a i^y^

1« U,»-"why it d.XU^^''*Sr^ "^"^
"hy you slionld ever Iuim ~lr . ^^ " "° """o
•by yo» si»,ud^ to^Cl? ""~- •*"' '"*«'

CHi, Morna I

"

ii^^tet'S^Lt'?^-^-"^—

"

Do you mean my soul ?_poor hmLl" ^^'

a ^r^^.'-^-m^^nK escaped him in

you've always been t^o m^^ '^^' ***^ ^^f-
precious to meT-Mrd^ m^must not your soul te
«»«» is another liit^h^^l'!' ^^^ «°^PPy. b«t
this one are set i^hT TlZ^?'' ™;?^*» we make in

dmwntothetomb^uJ'th^^LTM*"^^ Y*»« «*•

She made a dreaiy little movement of assent.

ft
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"You belteve tbat?"-Tli«, tmfliag nirtUaHlv

«n«wdiy
:

Sometimflt I try to think it'i true, bat—"he leuMd her heul on her hand. " I don't know what
Ithink. I--' Sheb«>keoir^Yetit«aitTLn
bcMeve that sort of thing."

"Ah.ifyonhadbdieved '*

''What?" She glanced at him darUy.
^Mtf ywi had beBeved, you would not be here, aa you are

"You say that ?—You say that to me ? " There was^ resentment in«her voice. A sombre fire flashed in
her eyes. " You ?—You know nothing. I beUeved too

wte^W"**^^
... that is what has hiought me

" You bdieved in man." said the priest quickly. " I
mer- belief in God." ^ '

She remained sflent, but a quiver on her pale face be-
trayed that his words had stirred some hidden sprinc of
emotion. He went on, hesitating

:

•»«-«6 ««

thlt^rnf°!!l*^K?** ^'?^ ^ P~«*5 •«» J«
^Ir ^J° blamcH-don't beUeve that, even in
bought. I would presume to sit in judgment on you. I

noma ... he told me himsdf "
"Who told you ?" She had drawn henelf straight

n»ere was tensbn in her attitude, ahnost fierceness toher
aoccBts.

" Oh, my dear^-Condni."
"Condnil"
The tone and air with which she flung back the name

»t him, were a revektion.
^^^

Condm !-.The last of her thoughts. A being at an
infimte distance from her. the most remote, the most
inaigmficant hi the wurid. as far as she was concerned
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nWiliiml
Wly that oouU utodkto ba

tortant, the old be.utywSmI?^in^V T"""^
-tau-. wiT aer.Ls^rK."» "'"* •' •

^lIlli^SlJLl?.'^''""^^^ HerUpHfted

tinl'^?L''f "Si!?' *^ '^ "i*"""' • •««»iid't bent.
„ •„ "' J"" •>«»">« I knew you." ^^ ^''*^

»™«wM«eelliketh»t?_eveoaith.dh«. -_•.
Iym, whet app.,»K« „^. „,Jm^^i^^
He stood blasted with Mtonidmieiit
T^cn pMdcn twelled into her voice agai». "Doa't

james. —The bamer was beii« cast down » w t*

Oh, not ftoa your p2t of via^l^' ^"''l
°" '«'* '

Y-. I had ^'SerZ h4"^'Sl'»^ tZ f"

'

wspect myself I

" ^^ ^^* ^* ^**»* ^ ««
" But, Moma— I

"

went^lSlS^ "" "^ •"^ She

i6

i;
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TJL"7^.^ J»i« I-It WM not in him to cut.^Vm.

^awhoaPoflan. Did you think perhap. I meant

ctP't?" ^7^^' my poor child, of Ian f

"

She bunt mto harsh laughter.
I know you would have $pai«d me kind TAm— n-.

J'm^iSi^is^ **"'• ^^ ^^^ --p^
at '^SJl"

*^*
^T*^; " I know all about the fine doi>»•tStronaven

;
what delightful gatherings they lu^ethSfw h^^^^Pf-***^ "P ***« P«>' oldTkce7and how!!"'her Wanched hps twisted-" how the pretti^eTth*

^^rr? *^ **• °~ «' «»« mostStntCJSin Scotland this season " wuh -«.;**
"»«"* Hostesses

crossed th« f«Z .^11^ '"'^ movements, she™8ett tne room and pulled a paper from the mle • and

«wia. mere it is» there And that's her nir*^^^

^ m glad I drf .t. I'm jM i w, hi„ l-ItwTS.^

I «I„^?J ^"^ ^'™ "^* **«**• '^ben I found out-K>h

L^h*^''!5!?*~' • • • I*i«'tthatIdon't^S
tob.hght.hetrtednow.

. . . l ten you, Tm gkdSitT
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^^^^^»a wnied to fix Win. h« wlwl. betog on. i»t«,

W thS^«S^':r^t1S*Sr ''

•? ?••««»«~ to

«ot keq, ttJ Sro'^^C^ ""ir***"—" » ««M

«« to tti. ..duppy woiZ).h«ti£-*Tr;r^I»n't wife for over fonrtMn ^m,,^ t u ^' ^"*® ^*'«"

what foUy you ZSZ^^df^ ""^^ °*^ «!»»

"His I"

tlatrackrfUwmboUi * •™* »»«''»>

«« "t.hS^iS^^S^"?^**'^'''"'*"*-!"^
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Jto 111. Btaloo woek httadtM. «Kh «-__^,_„.

ittownvioScIr ™"«^"« P^ «h«»t itHtfS

TJe ^c«d aks blew npon him from the leman .««—

^ddeoly a great claA of beUs fiUed the whole «i»m,wofld. T^^ fnBa>td church bud hv^Lr^i!!^
«wutei.mmefiyjaMlingc«d«^2d«S^!f ont the four

Moniaihuddeced. She lifted her heed and tnm^ »«-«
^. companion h, bu„Ung, hopeU- pue. ^** ^^^

h«ry hair off her b«m with that moit foito'STJJ^
" I «a adumed of mytelf

. Give me a 53?SiT^have «»nehaw made thing, seem difflrST W dS?tawwwherelam. Could you comeh^ an w!!,!thiievemagperiiap,? Iam%oda.ed.'»
^*""^'

He rose instantly.

•• I will comeagain afterMX," he mid.
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srcrex '4^*:s^«r.'^^'^•Im» a- u aT^
"«"«« trees, and they too caufht ihm

l^^T^u »""«'-«PP«d. »pon th. Ami n»

stmnM i-^^TTk!^
rwponae, and after a while he

thfSJiS?^ "?^''' *^^ !*«»«• and knocked atthe Idtchen door. Again there iwuTnoaMwerWUh .«;;»^ledged di^iuietude he waSd^the^^

«dwi7 !L-! ^ ^"* •**"«d asleep, basking. He
^,^~~«Piy- Then.raZSSSy.S
fro«ed the bnck floor and mounted the shadowv rtai«The door of Moma's Uving-room was ajar ^SlhTi^*

sawte^
^ °P*"' *^ **"* °° *^» ^d« balcony he

d^ "H^f^ *"" * '""^ *=^**'' ^PP«i in a thick Uack
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"^^.^*/*^******~^" »»e"ked her anxiously
« Jj^

««ept for Soafina."
«»«ou8iy.

That is your servant ? There aA»m«/i ^ u^
in the house, the doors wereop«? ***

to be no one

Sneshrugged her shoulders.

anytlSj to loll''
""" '"* "'"^ "^' ™^-*^ « ^ »»<i

'' Have you no friends—no one

endurable sufierinir"all h«Mi*^.^ !?^ ^^^ "°*

beautv of th*. ^^ !. .
"^^ " P^**»" to me I theneauty of the world that meant so much to u»-Huid vow
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IH^f^^'^V^'^^^^^ My ini«sry is in the

tje tcant of -the ilowers and the onmge trees. Oh. in
the scents above «n.—Let us go in."

^Jieroom was aJreedy ftJl of shadows, bat it sdted
bottbest. She began to speak again from the threshold-and it was once again to betny that bitterness which wai
eating her heart out.

™*'^ ^v*??°^. ®^" ^^* you said to me. You

SJVT*!^ *^T ^ ""^ ^^"» ^'» ^«- When youMid it Ithought. I was mad enoogh to think, you m<»nt
it was because was life without me." she laugQ-" the
fool in me is not yet dead I But I've been thinking. If
he^i^uBjappy ifs not for want of me. it's foHSat I've
done-thats what hurts him. since you say he's so
Ranged, ffis pride, it hurts his pride, what li calls his
honour. He s put another woman in my place. I knew
he would do ttat. Ah, how weU I knei iL i I maS
iS^^ ^\ ^' ^'^^ ^ ^«^ ^ ^«M just do that.And he s making great parade of not caring, and having

S*^*f^* It *^ flaunting his enjoyment-I und^
•Undthat. That's to punish me. Well, if I could 1«^
doneitotherwi8e,sparinghimandhispride.Iwould. But
it SMtmhmi to feel things long. In a littie while—

"

Stop, said the priest very gentiy. " Before you say
anytlung further, tdl me, Moma. where has Ian wronced
you that you left him?"

«« wrongea

She had flung her ctoak away and was restlessly moving
about the room; bit at this she stood still. After any^ent she came dose to him where he sat in the light
of the window and said, in an altered voice:

« T *J****'*^} **° ^ *^*' J»"«»- I«»'t it enough

^1:^1'^^''''''''^''^^^' You

The extr«ne quiet of his tone exereised its power.
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r« from U, own tb,^ No I
^^^*^ ""'•

•!» hung back.
oetween parted lips. But Mill

fl^itS." *^" *• ~" •fe'iy « iMt. •
if „u ,«„

tW or three timas the Wed •r^Zr^."5 T*^^P^y.inalowCX^S^ Andthe.«,.«,

„JJ^, "t-I di«,««,-th«. «. .^tter

••^C:„ti!2..t'r";ir^ "f"^
J»;»>Ptiiig wice. "•"*^*™f»P«i»Miiaj.Ba»

Wore th«,^S^^ •SThT" t2™ •-*
toi. I would have uSd^^'" "Tf*" "*»*
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in to nw; read them
2.T^'^P'*«^ bring them

-Mlang him to comeiad ZT^ A lettw fiom a wwuu,

met . .
.'

"

' ^«>"«n it s bng ainoe w«

'• S^«J ^^.:^' » «»'8 your evidence ?
"

•• you think now—that it was i«^^«r*x .1
"»n«nt—

ttattad ^^Z^ n^Jr""..'^
the t» w.nj.

oWwithli^ " natraav-'-Oh. Junetl" die

.. v!:'
"^^~» ^ Itten. then f

••

xes, another letter came «k. *i.^

She was threatening Um r^SlT e^' ^™^ "S''-

She «t vahe on LisiSt,^^^ "^r I:::!"
*• >-"

"«»« I«I*« hi to,g,rtt«. Sonth ilS^, ^ £^*^ '
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But that Mio long ago."
James in amaMmoit.

"
S® »*^ ^"*^ aj forblackmaa."

be,^;^"^*^^"!?- H^kne^howmanyamanmay

b^niahowittoiT.' I ti^S L; HSS'S/STa;
tISvHn

'"'".^^ *^* ^^'^ I »^d to myself Lid whJt

^«^b for one mstont my confidence in my husband^

Z^L^'^t''^ * «^P'« explanation.^ Iwnld be ashamed to have asked for it-I would it wenadc for an eiqdanation. I should take iT 'N^l^S

J^««ng. . .. When he raised his Company for sTthAto^t^our only great parting.yTC ; t25
SfJ«fjfiL^* "^7"* ^°« *^y ^m ««* otherHe wrote when he couM. but there were those we^J^^he could not get news to me; was it t^ I SkSTrnJlw?

fff^':lj"'^*^^^*^- Oh.i:^wlL'tX"^J
wl^ n^* ^? understand-There camean^ at uS

hTw *|J ^ *^ woman-yes. James, it was Sue.Hehad betrayed me-out there, for hi"
m^^mJ^u "^^ °° "^ *»' movement. After that

Httle^^ 4^^ ^^^^ ''*^°» ^*'- You know I have a

^^tZ^ "^ ""• *^^ -»^*"
' ^^^ -<i thl.. J

* But then—but surely——"
She continued as if he had not spoken.

c«nM«V^* V^^t *?." ^ ***^ *^*^ * bfow on my head Icouldnttnmk. I didn't know what I should do. I was
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ody three days away from Stronaven. I tried not to

^e^rliln f "" ^^ " °°*^»« ^'^ happened He
S^^!? ^"^n^ '"* "* *8*^"- He was stilldreadfully

jSft«r ?"* ^r ^"" *^'"^ I knew: I couMnM^

SStiibte*' • • • ^' then, and then it an became

give?"*'**"*"*"^'*'*
~'*^'* '«'««*• y<« couldn't for-

««' 2ILc**T\'^
""^* y*''' understand I How little you

wf^7^* r" *" "^y ^^^- All that time he waJ^
^^tn .n"^*^?T °°* ^ ^'^^^^ ^ ^'^ that wTnit
SSrho?^f.'°^ ^- ^y ^^°1« ^^'^ was with hi^

the'hwf^ """^"^l
°^ *«°»Pt*tio« in the midst of allthe hcence of war. A man's nature is not like a woman'sthere are baser sides to it."

woman s.

Her eyes blazed on him.

etJ3v
*^ f^ then -false to me, and if there is an

Sie «ght^it r'"'
"^ ^'* °^ ^*' ^-'^ ^^ -

" God forbid !
"

wi^*"«^V"^°°
**'.°**° "^^ ^*' ^ «"<* a «nion as oure

^J\L ^ «/* I*
^ ^**^^ »t different from that

^ IJ^ 'r^r l*°^ '^ ^"- ^''^^ to him ? iCs^I was
;
when he hadn't me, he took her. And when Ileft him, he took another."

" Moma—^Moma I

"

Kl.* v"*!;^^*
"*y *''*'* ^*»"^<* ^f«ak with the jo^

SJ^tJ tK*^**^'
'* ^^ "^*^ to him that he ffi^«ted the one exquisite thing in life, the integrity^

" But-did you at least hear what he had to say ? How

I
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dcm' ?tlirniSfpl^,^^^^^^ ^f
»y^^ that

;

tried. Ob,do^^^^'^,^l^^\8ocn.l
'••t becana^-i* ««. CT ,

™t«l to leave him ? It

I l»d ^tlJie^^ ,^.•^. tl« fatmt i. HI*.

Ji»t for that! TtoSl^l-V'^'*''™^ '*"»

"'J^'WSr'i'^jS*'"*- He «»«.',
never «w,n.«liie7SriLLr^,??^^?*««- He fcrf

"dUaedme." '^^^ l"* «lled n«, ««1 i,ngh«,

;; i^S:^'*™' '
" "^Peated June. «g,d„

" you order .^^J?!j;-J^ ^"W-a. « -mU b.

She got up and stood, towering It amm^^ * vheavy gloom. " Do yoiS^'llff? *** ^' ^ *^«
«i>«ed—that?"

^^^^^ *"**** *®^^«t»yed and

- f^eJuntlSiro^fth^rd!;^ Si
voice began scolding into^da^li^'.?^^"°»*»»««*
flood of Italian waTtoo^J?^.??^^ '"ic
be able toTm^' SnToLw 1 n? "^^ ^^' J«»«» *<>

B«t the gist of itL obvi^^'iSr^ ^r^"^ *^-
•gain, tttting in the hhdkZnl^^'^ *^' E«cdlency
would havehad <SL sS^t'n'T?^ "'.*^« «>«

;
a child

she dived inr«2^eTotrSL^' ^^'^^'^
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i«Aided wWtt ffidund <m the bfoad tanned vis^e

At tl^t of the priest, ihe halted and be«nT^^ «*

«^8tafl cUttenng. ran to him. dropped on owT^J^and loudly kissed hi. hand. l^xceCySd

thrS;H«^J5f ^^ ***• **"*«' «^«"«". and then
SS^TT*'. ^"^ ""** authority. She proceeded to

tte mntelahelf
:

caught up her lamp, and, ^SSiSJ^*ttae -gnoramust have a hot dish to su^r^^
STSiSt;^*^'!*^*^**^^- ButontSS,^
^W^tJn* ^PP^f^tJy "^nething in^TmS.
S^iLv!?^ ®^ "^^ abstraction had struck WShe tooked ftom hef to the visitor. "Ah^eD^o„^

Ti^^r^^'y^ "The Father must s^^ak to herOf thegood God and console her!"
!*«««» ner

™^And then Ifoma moved over to the hearth

JStitSit2i^*f"^ ^*^ flame of pine con«^iw>od ^ters that leapt and roared round the piled kMnT
«iffT.?'il^*>^J«"."»i»«aidatkst.

'^^
«i«-S ,^ ^«* «*»P«1 him as the cold thouaht

to^Sfl^/^J^ '^*^'* ^ **» ««ht of his calling

Sd^^l tiietaiinan stirrings whichnow ctouikdlS

oteS,?^^.^,^™ • '^^t^. to stiflelS^
SK ^f •" ^^ a»^y» fdt there must be 8<S^MJ^r^ ^r*^^ ^^ exculpatHlo^T

£? iSTTii!:?"'** *^* ^ brother's faSl
J^J^ m seem^i to shrink into in^gnificance^
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-yon made Mm just your tool of vwgBtnce."
^""°"

thf^lS^ SW*^^ ^" ^ ^»^' ^•»JJ«1 over to

^tS^*i J?^j!r*~ *"*»«• •"d took her^on Uie Uttle sofa oppotite to Um.
*^

i!ir^*^S '^ in which U. dry tone had loiS tte

SSri^ *
J*^. ?' adoration for me-oli aometU^

"^-*ed never qx>ken like that before-' You're

lor you I —And then it came to me in a flaah—

"

" wJ!*^ °** "***" ""^y "I»» *>^ «««» upon Ian."What do you mean ? " *~ «•.

out !^t!r **^ *^. ^"*^ *^^ infatuation with-

iTn ,?^u*^ ^i ~°*^«ce. hi« good name-hit hfe.Ian might have killed him."
-~"c-«w uie.

" Ah, if Ian had done that !
"

Her lip curled, her eyes flashed. The priest read a

^^ ISr^^"
the myrtedes of a womSTUSSeSwuL Had she ever been anything but pure pagan?

Ian never thought of killing Condni-H^me h.nev« even thought of pursiSg^s. K^^ J^me^tf he had. he ^^ have foSd that we lu^'pSS^CWais.-I gave Condni my hand to kiss aVpartS^
^~lr«;^,^o't^t. It was I gave tKSrS:
I^J-^IjouId have patted a faithful dog. You beUevS

James had been leaning his head on his hand. k»1nn»

"^Zr^.'^L'^'
of his fingers

;
he^w^^«2

Ja^Tof'Ssg^™*'^^--^^^^
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iwrtwl—MTtalnlv not «~l..?lL'^ •«». MKl not re-

Ito ofltat—" "("••"i-wm jiou do not lupMt

b. the «,.t toi^ '.1 s^^^rLjrr^ ""^

Md you never vJi-Iw .' '*»°«' o* explaining-^y'^-ewltoew wtat «»« he nay have l^jT™*

ward .« Jrta that:^r^^^^'^W hand a. if to

NoOnng that he eoold say coaM alter th. u^

^"'tS?^Jr"- Acryhotef„n.h.r:
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»*. I h«| a ti»itor hew wWrinmt » Am^^i^n^i,

>»«»«>^70«Id liaTt 1^ «. by hS.S^
ayaaar— ••w Jinni, and hk ««A»»• -m.*!. .-^i

^?is^js:!^' To J^;:t;rj^
"jwjnj yon to tbe level of a waaton ? In God'i bum
f>^ h*^ yro let your standaidt of riaht ^1!I!1
JHt poHlWe that tliT^^y!?^

yw dMd «ivXLi «:JrJ^ h*^^pniywi. how have

S^CSJS S^ ^ ? ^forgive thoie thatu<^)Hs against as ? ... Ah, it isas I said to Ian- Vm.»

*«nj^ » it not tree ? In the first stonn, you fell ai»it-Jwtom adventuren both, at the ^^^S
J^jf cucnmstance and the c««aJT;^^
^J:Z^^^'^' hi. -way. hunh-o.

at^^.^° was the meie earthly bond of mntMl
»«»CB. "Neither of you has evotod tJTfaSw^jc^tion of the sacredness of the tiel^You allowed no snperaatuial light to peoStoSS 1^
hjart. by which you ooold iX iSiSTSS^^
2J»J^

yow haroy journey together. And^TiS
*J«*^

«">•' yw> foiled, both ofyou." HnemLSS

J^TrS±» ,:^~'*«i~««««htbutto^aS
Jthavtowound back where you had been woundeTtobe revMiged because of the very passbn vou h^dTSJS
«ieachoth«r. In what a sa^ hSL^M j^nSTtSon^^H^ out to de^yy^^
yw. Moma, you and he, you wanted to UU just whatS
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Hk voice nog oat deep-toned-^hen sank almoat in •

Md his ^>irh wn>t wtthtoSn.
**** '*''•

. Ii2!5!!!^ ** **°^* 3^" *»**» ? You are hero tloBi.

'• Oh, lan-oh, Ian. what havt I done ?
"

And then the tean came.

»7

VMM

'^^^^^
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There came to Mm then nMuivnM»««-i^ ^
niort chuged with wZSK^^"^ •^ ««•
tothe eye. of hi. «,„!. ^^^^^^1"^ ''^
•'••*»«• oat of the very i«i «?7 .v^J*" * "*«^
c*n trace the rigiu of^'iTe.!!**"?; ?« '*Wi that
fature peace e^in lifSmcS^;J^*^ • I«»ni.eof
*«Uever'. nwaid N«wl^ a«permte tngediea. i. the

of the Diviae^^n^^St^^'Z^^T^tWi moment.
«o«eiy envelop him than in

1»«I io truly camrht th* hl«^ oeanty, where the painter
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/«r M# mmt0g$, for tk., ,Hf^i,mei. of l.ve!"
'*^ "**

'

" VWiat hAv« yoQ done ? "

^*^«i»-g:' ofX*rs^„ Sss':;;;^:wiwd within hiibiother'i mind.
Moeiy

to th. oiiifcli toiifc^^^
been «to ill devotion

*>rt««»t. «h.i» of dSSSiZS^fti^'.^^ftJ^I-
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•troke npon stroke; ahe had ««» !«.
meretricious attradiona W ^ ^man, yiriicMe

loyaltyandbvetotoS^li^.'^^^^fy ""PP^^*^
-•n^Iy by «,me ftSc^th?s;^S? i"ii*l**'

to her and
through the me«8?SLi ofa SSLSLf^"* i^«"-

J^-a^ess-S^J-t^^^^^^^^^

^^Ti^^^^^ll^^^ that last hour with
teU himself that here^ ^LS ^* P**^

'
*°d »»« co«l<i

evil. The C„pS^\f^,^P«>ving stronger than
at first indeeS'suiT^^,,'-^^^ It was
of grief, he ahnost ^e^to ^ kHL^k ^ '''^
Piwently the hieher hM*Z "^^ *^ out. But
brought^hcSng^^ i;e^!l!r''''/^ *'**»«*^
washing away^ tdd"*^^.^ seemed to be
i« her. aU ie h^^thTnn^^ *^ "P«H«*
n»entment. the iweSTLf w^ arrogance of

Moraa in her right mind. deepStaSrf bS^ *'°'! °^"'
"»P^ *°jard toyalty aiid^S^ '

^"^' ^*^«^
teU^^stul'^rS^J^^^^ l^e had^een ,W, to
deal which it woSlbit^^"lJ^ There was a great
««essat. ButwithlTh^tZ'iSl*''?.^^^V^ her. it was an hour that iSi^^^^^?^ to
There was one passionate mr^n^T^C^Y^ ^^^^ hearts.

her determination^ teS^'to^,"*
"'^^ "^ ^«=»»«d

30 much. Nothing. fhe1^**;,^™i^.^Jj>
wanted her

could keep them^Mrt anriT«*? ' ,
^®*^^ o«" earth

asthey:^togetir'lSdS:^iC?.'^***' * ^°«f
She had sprung to her feet «„T* ^^ ^* ^^^^^ her.

•tart that vS^unt hI^ wll ! I!!™'^
*» '^ *« "»««
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tock to him. On her poor disfigured face there wasS^*ff««f«• that was dS)st joy, and he^Sad^

tnaJte everything infimtely worse for him."

'iil^M'!!!'^^^'^**-"
Oi>. how hard it had been to

iHol^^''"^ "There is that other ti^-^SS

»3*wi?*°'*^u'^**°**'" There was something ofamother-s anguish in that cry-every woman tetSmother to the man she loves.
''"«i*n is nau

AnH^lr? ? ***' ^ sake-keep to that," he had said,/^then had come the plaint which had given him his fiSopening to consolation

:

'• He is dying-it is my work and I can do nothing I
"

xes, you can. you can suffer for him. Youcan offerup aU you suffer for him."
«ou can oner

It was a new and a strange doctrine. Such a thought

S^^i^iT^'w''"'^^*****- It^etthatneedrnoth^dse could. Here was no feeble attempt to comfort!sorrow which was beyond comfort ; her^ was a S^S^«to>^andst«n To take the awful pain itself and3
^ce. Out of this agony of here she might even now

h^ io ^„^ r??^* *^ "^ ^''^- He would permit

Mi^\S^* T"**?"
*" ^" *^P^« '*ith had bidden the

W^ T^ ^''w kTI'*'
" °^ ^'^ «°«d God and con^e

is, JJT ^ ^.^^ satisfaction of having left Moma

ai^b.^i^'****^ ''^^ ^« °»««»t to say his Mass-ed begged him to come and break his fast at her hW
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^rtttWMds. He told himsdf, M he MM ttiffly from th«yndow, that he wonW ofer up that MMi for hJr and^How many timet had he not, thi» last year, jomed tiMkMmes at ^e great moment of snppMcatioo ! Howmaay^es. man the prosperous year, before f. . . It came tohim now, that never had he fdt them so ««ir God'a mer-m this travail, this time of dire sepamtionanS^
Honey out of the lion's mouth I

^^
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moni'ITALY aloire seoBis to hold -the aacnt of
ings as that M^ach now

^
i wxitoJ JaaHs

he left the ositrut for the church on the hill. Si^, moon.
tain, valley, sea were exquisite in transhiceney. Mot 9ftm
a shadow but it was steq»ed in light. Cypress aad atone-
pine had a qoiver of gold about tli«r blacker outline. Ike
raiats that still hung in &e despor hollows empurpkd,
were shot with gold; the fragnuiee of wood-smoke
floated in the air, mingled with the Uag of the sea and the
nevtf lest qtices <rf the orange and lemon orchards.
This morning the appeal of all this wonder of earthly

Waaty <^ not gap hit heart with pan. Every soul
t^u^ing apwank raMfaes now aad again a distinct
niHagpoiat fiMn whi^ it can look down upon conquered
ground. He iaoked down now <» yeatefday's struggles
as from a jlace of rest.

The sense of strength aad comfort increased ia him as he
stood before the akar; and he felt scaredy surpriaed
y^^m, GQwag out of the saoisty after his Mass into the
bodf of the dkmfk, he saw Horna's figmc ia the D'Este
^ap4. Shewas haeeii^g, not faci^ the toaih iMs tiaie,
but so that her gaze coidd reach the kig^ sdtar.

" She has been piayng—at hat," he stud to hkaself,
and his heart stkred with the my«k ioy elhitang to tora
a soul to God.

He took his jOace, at a lit^ diMaaee. for his thaala.
I^viag

;
thea b^- rose aad mat»d m cWr doie be^de

htm, aad kom a§mk.
thtftvehim a grave,fentMMr ; thea, between the tonb'

-^ " a Mitle wfaa* loagwr Am
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Ctoce moBB, before kaWi^ tibe rf»mi. ^-by Mde, aod locked unoTfh- ^?*' *^ '^•od aide

amber^rtainTSacSr^L^J^ <«e <rf the n«ad

*.asthey^^^-f*;ttxactedMonut. H«

*«, he^ lite th«t!5tei i^7«^*
•' ^"^ ^^ i*e

*«* to «efa otiwr for e~^ ^' ^«*«^ we were now
»^j.. *»• ever ... and then, I saw"

"^ Z^JtZi:'^ -*y.»twaserena«w

rt bey^ ^, hei^ei?^ J>irit«ali»d, be«,t«fied

rf^ yet «>«^^J^^ to stj2^ w*at
Y<w must have pf^ad fcrT^ "npwMiofc

-^tii. morning, 6^^^.,'^ ^JTil'^ ^^ ^n

"•iflshaflevwbeaWeto *w i^ **^' ^ *>n't

^^ and it's aU mvatanrlJr^ ^ '''>»-^'« a«^~ the«. wT^a.^^ - •<««''W His
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he kn«r*to^£ S!^'^ "^^ **» ovwflow. But« new too tint with such a nature m hn the w«ii^n.i»OuW be in lecret.
weeping

«^i2Sf^« J^melaacholy. thirt for i»gaftmS

£S„^ ^>2^ ^ *^ vme.g»wn loapa^^
01 i«tey and mountam with a peep of the sea A^mr -^^
the faUBght «»gh. it a-d^i^tZ^'J^^

At was a rustic meal, bat aU iiiIjijl»^.i i- *u- ^^,
Italy. The shadow of Z Z^^ ^t^"™*"^"ane white teUecloth. The^^^J^T? JS

toveUed, were sunAine tranamutad tofceiev^
fpma minirtered to him-^wth a vmmA JLm ^t .i.

on iodifiereat maff.**. rT^^ ^^ *•" *^ *^e
windowto^ for^' ^^t' went t» ^ kitchen

- iiTti^^^ n^"* toldt st^^
in »« fi X

*^®«—«n<l sbe answered tfcat t*e sm wm

-^i^he^i*-^x "?^.rs^*1;;"

sorrowd^tZ.fTTL'r'Jr^ "^ '"^
8n>w up aZi bet^ '.iv.

l>e dnl not want reserve to

'^b^T^^^^^ i an« so brolce on. of the

.. ^
Ttas >. , marveUou. place , H„w did „« disco«r

Tlw blood raced into her face.
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"^Condni Md me of it—" ahs —

-

i^ ,
^

**»* night ihe bad mnAm^ ^t *i^ ""iwuiul in a low vtAot,

it oort her to pronounce tb« «^!I!^\x^ *^ J»w much
the distance ovw^^T!^, He meaaund thenby
l«»anaimtheie^i^t^„*l^*«velled. "Hi
" She has a peashi^^^lZJ^^^T^ "^ V»ke.
this little hoW^'t^o^i*^*"^- Then I found

"Itisveiypeao^ "^;^T ^ ^'"V**^*'
gardener's."

I cannot bear it foi irvSTteS; *,?!T'
"^

whenthevaUevwaaon Ar%*V^^.* • • i»l« hut night.

"itturned^aoTi^tlJk *"^*^?^" »»«he«X
hated, that^^T^^S^'^^ something thai

b^j„ « suu q»ke eageriy. "hate cannot come
She pondered. " No " «h* .u i

" You have dri.^ t^'bl^iSfail^** ^'"P-*^-
'WW not aimys there—j^^l ^^ from me. And it

gain because olMa qk. -i ^ ^"^ ™**"« "» ««ort«« .
"^««tt. Shegiancedathitaq).

You're nDt aZLv"™ ^^'^^ ** *»» «H>-o«« «t dnnkmg^ eofiee. Si«UIg»t^a
's^oe her. h« Hra«ir i. Li«__ . .

&esh cup

'»d?nrjl^'""'S?* ""^y: »«<1 tha, drew tar

t«chtJiefcirtthn.h!S.v ""^ JTO" an tho time to
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^a^' J?** "T^'* ' «*^« ^<>' * »«»th of the

fa^ fc^:^ !?^ °* ***• '^ '^ »»«W^ wind.

SiSrS^h ""l^'
/lens in the mist, and the ixkTS

STJI^t'^' •"!*?* ^^^^^^'^^^'^ ^ter heath.?Oyame^-I new shaU again-I never Khali again rTtmt was only one wonl by which he could answerh«^ It was a hard one. " It is expiation I " he ulj

She flung him a haunted, frightened glance.

hmii*!3!*7 '

•**• ^*"^' " yon »id last night-" sheh«^ off she could not phiase it that way. "Whenyou
J^beoUaj^yousaidhewas

. . . so ill. ^Do the^^
He answertd. as his ga«e of pity deepened upon her

:

tdv^phed to me in Pkris: -Sir Duncan Old ^te
Her colour was fluctuating painfully.
But last night you said——"

"I know."
She drew a loi^ breath.
•• ftrt you—yott think he's dying ? "

Sbe turned her face sharply away, and he saw her hands
tHgtea convulsively as they clasped her knees.

mrfi.°*S^****"^ *** ^^ »ttn.bright garden crowdeduBD cue SnCMOe.

^JJ-AesMd, without moving; " A«l it is I wfco have

JNms pwwed beiwe rq>lying.
"^or tlart. Ian strained his heart during that wild

aj«atJon," he asiswered, evading.
" Bat it was I drove htm to that !

"

rJi^ °^ *M^-yo« can say as truly that it was hisPMt sm that drove you to your reckless vengenace. andhiSMimter rtnpto of m^ that has ru^ han to the
<ieq)«»te things that are killiug him"
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hands clasped «tch other t^ti^?!!'^- ThepeJe
thoje unspoken tb^^uX!^^^ *S* ^« ^ '^iS
to him in the sa«aS tSLt^ ^* «»«J<* hear callittr <«7
pot. those thi^sISi h?r,1"*"*^*»°» »h« owM?eJL

•nch changes there tlS tiiev «^ ^'"* *°<* ^^^ maldn£
PuUic press.

^* *^^ '^^^ worth bruiting in^
'oo^i I^T^^Z ^^^ about them ; and hewho had flung away W Sf^ hTff."" «»* ^«anhe looked, his wondi sWfted a!?5

*~*^ ^°<*"- And as

• c«atu,^ Of t^'^rSSUrSS^J:'- he«elf. it seemed.
*^. with her wild^S^h!^ "** "*»^*«i» »ki«

'

J«W freedom ofZcT A^'^rJ^^^^^ »m ; W
:i»^ty; nsdei?^attiS''°r*^*'^P'^«^^S^a forced flcl^^of^Ci ^*^' ^"^<«»
i«J»«.o«t«ie its own hrj^^^'^i^'^««PaWe
«^««edhi«withaforeeS^J^?*lP^^«- The*5d« fantastic dream. ""* **^* "»<*« f^ts seem a

Jr."** <?P«»atS^a^ ii^"^*" ""^ the
^•«amhefdthiawS^^1Si"* ^ «»i«Hi.
'^a^. m th« heavy^t«i^S^J?*" *ho8e padded

Pa"*»- Base *!««- y««erday, asoK m sham *v^
'"aruMd. how filled with fK- Z?. Paiionr, but how san.

"I even a OBtain tot^p^
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«" more to her th«tSdol".^ti ^'^ »' '^.
">*irt BO room with a doMd J-rf?^ • ^« *»»«
<rf th. oatdoor thtoo OT^r. ?^' '"' '^' l™* «^t

P«nnittri the ficbn^^ u^.^Z'^^\"^ '^
pleasure to keen .h™» h^T . ?*™ '«' ^«>bua't
with the InoStyS^o^ ? """J

'* '^ "^"I*^
"» •!» »a artist " '^5* "*"» «'«y ««i«a

^.a^jWhj^^ he, at last, did she intend remaining o.

C-n-.t srLs.d':'-''..'^^,^.^^--y

">!» at these «,r|° ft ^aJ^^L"!, ?:'^""^
tad become clouded

" '^ " "^ *"» '««fc« *? owrhead

"^^"t£^nr'..T«r *? "^ *>- '^*

ck^IiS """"*~' •^ *»«» !»<».!«. ««i the

wahed-eeehwwl, •

***"*»d«' Uiat air of high ptide

stintog, o,c^^" "*«"'^- """O in him infinite

tapJSt'-^'^Tsr- :^tl^'„"'L";??
•»- '^^ *•

ttat cam ,t beTtan-f! !!^ " '"'^" «> wrong
it isO^^^CZ^ "^^t '^™'« "^uiai conntt. Thoogh by yonr own sins of
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^?*^ • <^ of t««^uE2 iS^ ^^T"* • *•

wthf,J?^„'*? «" « »t .a b.„L.C^

•Md gravdy. "that mJ^^J^' ^>«>n't think." he

^ true, have p«,ved iSSS*T^^:rilf' '~«"'
t^we are many ooiu«rfvahlecwMwiS!l*^ ""^ »»*
•«n. the extreme ofharf^ "^^ *^^ <>««iun«

You mean," the said "thL* *_
»ot manied. bound roth^^eTtT^*^^ *« '^ did.

"»•• y»M% thOM IBO^ y^^
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jyttw. Then it tometWu. ia that fei» «< ^ .W^ Junes, I cannot Dutit fc.«« ^^ ^ ®' WMiJed

I hfolw I

'-^^^ "" *°**'**«P«>d«n<»--tbe bond that

^l«2;j«ri^y laid her finger on ^
^'''^j!^^^:^:^'''^^ "Never.

it. ie glad of it. bSWl^ '^P??** **• *>"* "•—
«lwr on the hearth • if^S^*™.^..^ ~*»*«»* **> l«t it

the «»m to iSS^ ,2 ""?.»;* be ht in the middle of

•^y into c^a«Z.. ^ ^Tl' ^^L'*'*^^ ^^•'^
-nito on hi. mS^,/t^^,^« ^«» * whimAal
fenoon " "*™^*y »c^ I am preaching jfon a

'^""wiMiiiairtr^ii^^^ ""''«*>'«»»• Very

'«»-*<UniWl «>, with KTOW^^nj^L""^*^
«»» of wide commasion i^rt^' j "^ «i«d-fflet the

?»> «n<l •«l'-«ai&eT«mLh^ ? of naremittiiig

^s^ 0. hi, ^th! ^^zttj^..%:^^^

besidehisl
°™ '^* «« own pMsJon-tossed nol wu

^^.««:2.'r;^.^"^s^-'>«v.toid„,
•«« ^t.«d^ r^-X^'^y^:^,^^. y-
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She put her hand to her head.
"I don't know. I must think it out."
That is best. I wiU teU him only one thin* •

thaiyou are here alone It is better to let Wm heaJlil tl^has happened, by degrees~if he is to know it and-''he hesitated. " I think I should Uke to teU h^ ^Lfnot to write. It's aU very difficult."
"™ myseu,

She gave a heavy sigh :
" Yes."

rZ^l r" ^ ^^l^'"
^* ^«^* °°- " I can stay just acouple of days more here, if I have to go back to S^tland.And you can thmk it out and let meW."

Then he added, after a pause : " I will write to MrsInghs too, and tell her to give you constant news."

.J. *5^°^^^ "^^^ * ^'^^' She was, he felt, con-
centrated upon the inner thoughts.



CHAPTER XII

WHEN he went back to his ostma the ruddy hostess
met him in her tangled garden. She was whipping

up the linen where it lay outspread on the tamarisk
bushes.

" The rain is coming," she cried, pointing to a bank
of clouds from the west. "To have to wash twice—I
thank you !

"

" After so beautiful a morning ? " said the guest.
"Too beautiful!" she answered succinctly; hoisted

her basket on her head, and walked, superbly balanced,
up the path before him.
The rain came as she had foretold,—long swathing

mists from the sea, sucking all brightness and colour out
of the world ; drawing, veil upon veil, across the sky, and
condensing into relentless drip. A small wind b^an
sighing in company. As the day went on it grew fierce
and wild ; and by the afternoon it was lamenting with
the anger of the sea in it. The Tamarisk and the Fuchsia
huddled away before it ; and the orange-groves tossed
their heavy fruit-laden boughs ; the aloe leaves knocked
against each other with a rattle of armour.
To this saddened humour of the outer world James

wrote his letters. It was no very easy task, that letter to
Ian. How to convey the comfort and reassurance he
was longing to give without betraying confidence. How
touch at all upon a question so delicate, so fraught with
anguish, without hurting somewhere.

After pondering long these few lines were written at last :

" My DEAR Ian,—I am writing from the little town where
Moma lives. I found Sigoor Condni in Paris quite easily.

x8
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*^ she is a widow ^ehy^k^.^^ *^~- Sip
Jy^

or three days loiw^ hei*®i?? * ^*>w. I wiU staM^a a^ain so So„"^1n^,7her/^^ "^^
.^JfJ

add :£CLTte^T^1S;^^ this I w^
taetenuty. Dear, dear U^^jl?! "^ '^^^'^ of n-xaioi

etenaty—Your loving bioth^' "^ *<> Part you ii

Pr^t mode of life hSihtuS .^^7^ ^^"^ ^^^ he;

to pc^t them
; C^'^^t.?bX';^*^"^'* ^« »>^t.

the church, which he hadTlI to ht^,f°^ streaming, to
to his attic. He had rS>ivS not^!?^'

*°^ ^^^^ ««^
day

;
he felt that it^^ "°.* *^ ''*^"™ *» Mornalhat

problem alone. ' " ^" ^^ to leave her to face hS
But, even as the bells of <?anfa w ^j ,

were ringing out the AvV^^^T''^^° **"<*«^d now rushing awTv Jfh^' ^^* ^** ***^*»' «»«
it loudly to theSrfSe^. ' "^^^^^^^ "^^ ^^4%
of necessity altered inSLS^lf/T?""* *°Wm^S
From the squalid. s^^'^l^'J^^'' P^n of action,
which was hisparishVu^;3^,"« *^™«- of London
dad pme-spiced solitudes ofSnaS.^?

**'.*^^^^ ^«»tl»«'-
P^ing to these ItalianS^ ^'^^^'^'^"d^encecome

«cl ^WiSiiT^ iS^^tes'^rtr^*-'* o^-his bag. donned his ^^ZJT''^ '^' ^« Packed
settle his account and a^e^IT'^K'

"^ ^^^ ^^^ to
Jum back to Genoa ^ STSr tT^**!?^ "^^ take

^oundhehadsomethingrt'iJ^^I^^^^Srsp^e
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^H'^i^i*°™^• ^t"^^^^ o"t into the wet night, the

H^K ™^ '"''"' Wsann-the only bit of aU hifgallan?

carrying his unimportant luggage.
Up on the higher spaces, the wind and rain caught him

fiercdy. Wkh bent head he battled his way through. R
kmp by the church entrance that guided him to the door

^1 n^ Benedetto, where the old peasant womancame out and answered his knock, aU a-bustle withcnnosity and anticipation.

nnwl""'^**?' ^f^ *^r"«^^
*^^ ^*^^ door fell upon the

Sh K^K^ ^'^^"' °^ «««=*«» disappointment
She might have known it was only the reverend Fath^-but yet, who could think it, on such a night. And thenshe i^rcdved his luggage, clapped her hands and cSdaimed, haH.angrily: "Was his reverence then abo^t

t^^T i'
^'^^

o
"^^^ ^' company-the ExceUencyhad said nothing. But that was hke her. What, de^rting? Departing this mght I Diotniol"

"*'' °^P^"-

Timepr«sed, he told her, and so, shrugginghershoulders,
ahe reheved him of his bag, laid summSjr hands upon Wswet overcoat

;
and having done aU that could be required

of her, jerked her thumb in the direction of the staS.He found Moma bending over the lamp-lit table, herh^d on her hand. She was writing. On the h«irthwhere the wood-fire was burning low, two or three crumpled

l«f^ ^* haM-closed shutters the window was un-

t^^rl' ^' ^ ?' "^"^^ *°' *^« «"«* "'^ed acrosstowards him n^rly extinguishing the lamp, and settingthe fine wood ash dancing into the room.
^^

You, James ?
"

She looked at him. first without emotion ; her mind sowncentrated on her own thoughts, that she seemed
•CMcely to r^e anything unexpected in his coming.
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..^;*y.?" Sh. dipped h«p«,„d«».h«tay.

rv. got to get ba™ to^ ^k."
°^'' '"' "»"' "J^-

She sat do\™ again, as if dazed.

^Med^it and ..anctd/h^talltS,tttf^anTlK

«|t«s down the g™v«7fTX ar^e^'a^?And m the pause he could hear the nktter n/Vh. «?^*
among the vine leaves. ^ ^ ^^ *^* '^'^^

It struck him suddenly that here was th#. «,«« « r*
creature on the face of this^h ""*"* "^^^^'^

" I thought, perhaps," she said, and her voice h*M.ita*-^even as had her glance a moment bef^^'Ihat if?il?l^a letter, you could have brought it to Wm. Now ISt

Sairo^htem^^/^^ -"^^ ^- -the";r2
Do not be in such haste." he saiH " P-,k«

She looked at him a little while without speakSg^Ah, no," she said, verv Mntlv " t kvT^ ui*'* ,

too. But I couldn-t." le^S?^ ti.^'p^'i.t*^!
fire a, she spoke. It sUd from the log, aJd fST ^st^«.d corhng as it opened. Ga«ng „n»ns^<S;^7
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he saw the words, "My owa Ian—my own, own love."
black against the flame, disappear in the flame. " I wrote
nothing there," she went on, "about aU that nightmare
tone. I've been trying to, but I couldn't. I burnedthm all—letters and letters—I couldn't get it written.
And when you came in—" her voice shook, " I was only
saying " She broke off, her lip quivering.

" My own Ian . . . my own, own love ! " Why had
she cast it, then, into the flames ? "Why," he began
aloud

;
but she interrupted hurriedly :

" Ah, uo, I couldn't
Dont you see? Not now. In my heart, before Godj
I may. You say I may. But to write it now—I couldn't
—now."
He saw that she could not speak the name of the other

woman. Not even allude to her existence—the new wife
rose up there, before them both, and James was dumb.

It s my punishment," she said in a whisper.
Somewhere, far away from inland, in a lull of the blast

came a broken music of bugles—hurried, joyous, panting*
urging, the very lilt of eager feet. Then the wind surged
up from the sea and drowned it.

" I shall never be but a stranger here. Did you hear ?
Those are the Bersaglieri returning from the hills. It
niakes me feel such an alien. Think of the skirl of the
pipes

! . . . Even on this night, when it blows and storms,
one can t get away from the strangeness. There it is
agam-don't you fed it teU you what an exile you arefr^ your own country—from our Highlands, James?
l-wten. Oh I how gay . . . how heart-rending I

"

The sound was nearing. Gay, as she had said, gay as
a dance measure, and, by reason of it, heart-rending tothem both. ^

••They're for the station," thought James, and looked
at his watch. She saw the action

:

" Oh, James, must you go ? Can't you put it off, just
foraday. You two. Ian and you. are all I ever had-You ve been so good to me . . ."
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summons." ***• caU, can I neglect thU
He released her to a^ir .*« i.i- u

telegram. In his iwS " ^ 5"*^ f^^ for the
for herself thatt SSt^eT^ '* wanted her to see

-. *i^W>lffto1^dm^?S?l: ^*-»-nissof
my new addrel^ Xid tW^^^^*u*"** ^" ^t. Michael's

sounds-ywl ;hinrt If
something about Ian. It

to you ?^ndtSf Tatn^rf"- '^ ' '^ ^*

abroad." ,

' " * ^°°« telegram to have sent

duty^LSffr^pl^Je'**^^^^ cannot continue
Ian rest cure.

'^' y®" must return for Sunday.
Incus"

of the week."
^'

' ^"* P^^Ps « the middle

Moma^^ti.rirgo"as'i>o7^^ I^^^
*° »-—ged.

amitosaytohim?" ^ **»" ^^ ^ can. anyhow-what

" nh^^P*^'""y agitated.

Oh, James, it would be castine it%in'or?- -^^ °"*~"
ness ! I'd rath#»r " i,r

^*™g " up at hmi, in his weak-
he stm t^-Sw me^.Sr'*'.r* '^''»' " ''I«^

tifll-^h^
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Vfl^if^: 1 ^«»*«^- But there is jutt this.

2^/I,!2^**""^*''*^*°^^? Must he not
tojl^eed. to^p^t hhnseif straight with his own «,n.

wm' ^^ £?S;Jve'LiT"
"^^'^^^ "* ^'y-

He was profoundly moved.

^ U shown w^t to do. Yes~" his voice grew finnagwn^ jurt trusf and wait for guidance. And now."
he added, I must go."

" 111 go with you—" she cried.
" This wet night ?

"

" Don't prevent me, James."
" But the way back alone "
" Must I not always be abne now ? And here there is

no one to hurt me. It's twenty minutes more of my Idn.
I won't be robbed of that !

"

She hurried out of the room, and ahnost instanUy
return^ wrapper! in the wide peasant cloak of rough doth
she had worn last night on the balcony. It seemed to
him as If ahready a great distance of time separated them
from that sunset hour.
The scurrying troop of BersagUeri had just tramped

part at then: mountain trot—clarions breathlessly dancingthm on; the whole jingUng, stamping mass, with itsmaddenmg rhythm, rolled down the hill before them and
was swaUowed in the darkness of the night; the blast
roanng up from the bay, engulfed in the tunneUed road
brought the cry of the bugles back and back again ii!
fitful clamours. AU at once, it feU sUent, and only the
anger of sea and wind fiUed the night.

Neither James nor Moma attempted speech. As they
trudged down the hiU together, each knew the other's
thought too weU; and there are times when sorrow weighs

^J^^P a languor on the spirit that it sickens from
ine esort of words.
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the^kSl'^ "^^^^ ""• *»to ^^ Wow them

i^enea JUce tome twann of monttrou. beeUet in the

^,21^' ?t ^' ***** ™«n "^ tumbling into the

In^,'- and then • Com 4 beila 1
»

ifoiL*ts:Ly*:^ir "-^ •' «^ "-I of the n„,

"If he <Kes-don't let him die without knowimr—"

touchedtlS^S^tSCL'Z,^."®^' r"^
to get in in his tum Rn* L i

^^^ P"^®** I then he had

intently. ™ "''°**- ^ "™ ck«er, still looking up
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^e tnin moved, and ailenUy. rdentkuly. they were

He took that vision of her face away with him. T^l»ve her like that out in the night, in the storm, to think
of her. ioUtary. toiling back up the hiU, to the aoUtaryjoMe a stranger amongst strangers. Bloma, who had
been the centre of home, the heart of life, the joy of their
eyes

!

\Jf ^! "^Ji^^ ™**^ **» «»y- '^t ^^ very

tohL ?
*^ P*^*^ *** ^'^^^ «»*

.nT15S'*®?l**?^,"** ^ ^' brown-faced. Wack-mous-
tached. quick of glance and gesture, surveyed him curi-

At last he held out an open cigar-case. " Would therevcnmd gentleman care to smoke ? It was a dreary
night. James declined the offer, drawing away withh« njj^ve ,«erve But it is diflkult to daunt Southern^bihty. The officer apotegized. He trusted he was not
mdiscreet. Sometmies tobacco was soothing—when for
matance. one was low in one's spirits. The rev<iend
pastor must excuse him-there were things no one couldocape noticmg-and partings were fuU of sorrow. Thebdy seemed greatly distressed. " Your wife, sir ? " Heknew something about England's clergymen.

face flSiSi^^***°"*'
^"***'" ^^ ^"^^ ^^^' ^^ **^**^

sistJr-
*^''^°** P*^*"

' ^' *^« ^y tJ»en is a

" My brother's Vk-ife."

hol'^-'x "^^x
*'••* **®^ ^^- "A widow I ShehM the face of a widow.-Sad. sad !-So young and

beautiful I A widow, I am right in this, am I not ^

'

Th.!^** T, "",*"* ^°'" * ™°™«°*' without replying.Then he said stowly
:
" You are right, sir-she is widoWed?'

%i





BOOK IV
" Pint s peace oat of {win.

Then a Ufht. then thy bnot
O thon eonl of my mbI. I ahaU clasp thee anin.
And with God be the mt I"

R. &iowinira

••s





CHAPTER I

ST. MICHAEL'S, in a fog with the red flare of Stsbanow torches painted against the vapour, itswas^ activities roUing and roaring up unseen through
the s^m

;
the fitful shifting and vanishing of lighte •

ite sudden pictures abruptly gaping in high colours! out'
of the swirl—has a certain dreadful magnificence. It is
hideousness defined by its own intensity.
^doors. however, sordidness reigns unreUeved. On

such a day any small, dismal house is ten times more
dismal. Those energies of toil that, outside, pursue their
unremitting way, stimulated to unusual joviality by the
very stress of difficulties—is London traffic ever more
clamorous than in a fog ?-intensify the muffled sense of
isolation withm, where the thick air Ues Uke a paU on
every sense.

*^

TJe lodging of the mission priest at St. Blichael's had
perhaps never worn a less inviting aspec. than on this
day of 0oom, when he returned, bewildered from tong
travel. Ajid one-eyed Mary, >i^ose garments might have
oeen London grime in woof and web, whose besmutted
countenance wore its most plaintive air of disapproval
gave hun-fot some occult reason known only to her
tnbe-^he sourest of welcomes.

Yet, in spite of all, James Maclvor had a sense of home-
coming. This shabby room of his held more peace forhim than any spot on earth, unless indeed the shabby tin
diurch, out there in the fog. Here duty met him. Dutyst«n and most tender leader ; she that grips outwanilymth such iron rdentlessness. and in secret so fragrantly
rewaros. Here aU his personal anguish, the pressure of
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•n<»t b« again tato up^Sv ^ "' ught withou,

unmediate concern. His conr^ ! '""S" *"

miserable flock the h™l ^^ *" here with hi

bhck sheep"o^tr- «'»_»*«y«i. the lost-poo

brethren, shtmhL- .J" '™'' '"»'• home anc

for the Name o76hSt'
"'°"'"' "'" ^'<'"»' '>»<i»

-^dSer^^^a'n^rcrtire':ih;:'tljfi^' t«^

from hi substTnte e^^ !Sr . 'iT''^"'' <'<«»»'«'«

Paradise Row. ^"* ' ''" ""SPng scrawl from

ing'i^?c.rh»^:sSnrH."p;sr^""*«' *"- «"•
heap and laid it Se nntifIirnS, '*,°!" °' *«"f^
been attended to

°""' "="*'"» *ould have

th^^U^rScH'caS'"'"
'" '"• "> -^^ '"-^ "POO it.

; it-s enough to brS^^^^°'^\[ ,^}^^. -^epart"!

the lamp of blackened staV wi . 1 ! L ^'" surveyed

plate. aTd retnmJ^U a^^/^^'.'h^'J^"^ »? *« «"??«»
was out in the cruelw to.,i if f t ' *^ ™e that

irrrrra""w^S?¥'--»"-^»^^^^^^

had time to s3,^ft*at" p'on'™:?;^^^ "^V^^anatomy panted, when h/^„*°5'^'"<*^s exhausted

b^^eVth. oid"^^ -:q,rr"ni:^^;
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Bo^shewn t dmppomt your river«>ce again I
" he aMed

ai'^lV!«\1f'- *'"^<'«' '^o"J™" oi*"*!

-..^.iraud^-hirhiz/^-i^"

handsome of the saintQ f^ii ™^' '^ **"**^ ** most un-
most tiresome of t?e Father f-n^^?-^"^

"^'^^ °"*-^°d
another substitute But S-S^^I^" "?* *° *^ve found
ai, I suppose he cSuldn^t'hJbh^S' '^ ^^^"^^^ ^

poor'M^^dd^?^°^,tj>^^- ySfilS^^overed
is alone I " (This^; SSlrSL?*?''®- *^f* y°" ^o^ she
from Paris, skort aTit ^"'^"'f *r •"> " ^"""^ ^"^^^^

confessIammoQfantii
was, was an immense relief. I

moreTand^ow vou^S ??^ "°*
*i*"^^ ^"«"s, to toow

itanis-4t'rSij:^Jn?e;lL^£5;>',i^^^ Howsad

.te^m^rt- - -^^^^^^^
Which

I trotted up to StX;^^'^&w^K?S?"*
^^"H^I suppose that was onlv n/*;,!ii ^ • ,* ^®* ™« see Ian

;

(she^d writtai^M« ?fo T^'^V,
Neither did I see-"

and substiSt^-"^' J'^^^I^or," but had crossed it^t
her mothS^" Mrd^r ^7 tW ^^^"' ">' " »"* ^ ^w
woman. I ca "t sayT^o?L ^t if

* ''®7 disagreeable
believe it-the houi nf2^ S '^^^i^^l' ^* ^"- ^"Id you

a co^"uit&£irifr-l^^^^^ had had
^ wa. much the s^e'^^ShJ^^rh^^.^^-J^^-'
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SfJ*^tl?''**'^^'rty ^JH'-ed. whether because we neve
called, or because of Ian being ill, I can't say.

h«ro^o®*i?'°V??
^°°^ ,^s resting, her mother said

^wfn */"*
.J^P" ^**« *^« '*** n^ht of the partr

Mid to Robert. I was not eoing to be driven away from

so, my dear boy. I just marched over there once more

tCt'^/^*T ^*^*/!i*f "^y* 5°^rt ^^« me there Sthe -ar. I am glad to say there are rather good newsabout Ian. At least. I gatW that Sir DuncafSd SSqmte reassunng. As I wirsd to you. Ian is having a rest-cure-a very severe ot>-two nurses, poor fellow! Theywon t allow hmi to see anyone, speak or move. And. oh
S^^^^^'tef' \.^T ^ - -Imean the Uttle young tWng-Such a child! It does .%e-ii sad! Really as I saidto
Robert driving back, it's heart-breaking. "^Such a pretty
httle thing, with such sweet manners ! Of course I'veno doubt qmte frivolous and empty-headed.—And indeedhow any girl not a complete pagan could marry a man in'lans situation—well. well. She made us have tea andwas as mce as possible. She was very communicative
asked us to come again. Pbor child, she hasn't the leaa
Idea of the serwHsness of lan's iUness. and is quite readv
to bdieve everything they say to reassure her? She was
as cheerful as possible. It made me quite sad.

• It was when we came back that we found that tiresome
telegram calhng you home. And now I'm writing this to
meet you on your return in London. Do write me a tone
full account of everything . .

." ^

The sheet fluttered from James's hand. He sat staring
into his dying fire. The fog was denser and yellower than
ever

;
and a thick silence was now gathering also, without.

Only from that comer where the public-house lights still
shone, beckoning through the fog, intermittent raucous
sounds broke through the universal muflBing lethargy.
Those sunlit hours in the orange garden, with Moma.

seemed a far-away fantastic dream. Still farther away,
that night on the hillside, when Ian had stormed his heart
but under a sky of such divine peace. This chosen life of
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room where her three bereaved relatives were philosophi-caUy <^sing themselves to slumber. whUe a neiSr

t ^t^ '''*^ °^ *^* ^'^'^ «^ «^'-^"t there/wTere
the w^s earmngs. where health and self-respect werebang flung aooss the counter by some hopeiSi Jack

R^-^his was his real hfe. These were his sisters and his

K.^"* !!r T*° ,*^® **^ renunciation of this thought

LS^T^ ^^'^' Underlying Mrs. IngUs's cheerfv^

l^^l JT^r^^^' «>°^ction again forced itselfupon hmi
: she had no hope for Ian.

^n^"?^ ^^iJ
**" *^® ™°°'' ^^«» »»« had laid his handon that frenaed heart, he himself had lost aU hope

a^^\^ *? '^''^f
''^^'' ^ *^ circulnstancesAscnbed by Mrs. Ingiis. Ian would be aUowed to recd^

^nJ,?r~f5*^"' *^^ *^^«« '' comfort^;'
Santa Maddalena. had ever reached the tormented spiritHe was aware how ruthlessly modem science enforces

WmtST '^^ ""^ treatment. At any time, he toldh«Mdt Ian srestless temper could not have bixwked such

"giStt <^u"r""' """ ^*^"""" '' "«*^-^y
It is difficult even for the most purely apostolic to

ehminate the natural claims. It was of I^. 5^ll„ thS&^?^^^^»^*^fi«t night. It was for SL*he prayed, for hmi he travailed in his soul.
And the whole of the next day, while lovaUv andpatjei^y going through the allotted task, theS of^
twS "l?,- " '^'^ P^"^^ ** *^« back of everyS • v^ P*^'' **"™^ °^ "i«J out to him, rang

?^*r i«
«ars than any caU of immediate duty.

^
tel^m* Jf""^^^ *^*? "* '^*™^' **^ ^'^^^ envelope of atelegram flashed at him from his breakfast-table.^L he
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came back from his Mass. He saw it with no surprise—it
was only the materiaUzing of an ever-present apprehen-
sion—but none the less with a dreadful sinking of the heart.
Hefdthewassununoned. Could he in conscience obey the
call ? Other death-beds might claim him this very day-
yet he had promised Moma. He tore open the envebpe.

"Come at once. Ian given up. He asks for you.
"ffiNONB"

Even as he stood staring, cold anguish upon him, torn
between his own most scrupubus notions of spiritual
honour and the cry of the Wood, of the teve that pulsed
in it, there camd a frantic ring at his bdl; and, with
unusual alacrity, the housekeeper entered bearing a second
tel^;ram. She was all agog with curiosity.

" I thought his Riverence would have dropped at me
feet," she narrated afterwards to an interested neighbour.
A second message, so soon after the first, could have

but one terrible import. But, as with shaking fingers he
tore the euvetope open, and read, it was as if the iron band
that clamped his heart fell away. The telegram was from
BITS. Inglis.

" Poor Ian very bad. Think you had better come at
once. Am arrangmg our Father Muiphy replace you. He
starts early to-morrow."

«^ ' r—
.»

Kind, good woman that she was, ever ready with the
common sense of practical charity I She had never done
a truer deed of neighbourly love.

With a cahner mind, he was now able to read the first
message again, and noticed that both were dated over-
night from Ballocheroch. He was free to start at once.

The east wind which had brought its unwontedJy early
speU of fog over London had shifted to-day to the large
south-westerly sweeps that come rushing from the Atlantic
and bring, even in mid-October, warmth on their wings.
Phalanxes of low clouds marched the skies all day Umg.
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U..I.nd.twond«fS7i»4 ^ """^ ""P* «<»«•

tag so comfort,blJ^„ ft'i''i™^P"" i*'''^''""''"^

Pj™: then through Z^Td^l^lfT'^
•«med, aa the more rapidly becanrlTS!? '^^- "
<rf glory-th«,„gh de^L^' °'

*S ™?">'"'«»»

damouriiigintoEdiiibuiSatlast '^'""'W "d

u.^a'.e^^f^"' °'

"Lrlh'^"'-
"- »'

on, withont honour, withourprok,' ^L^' ^f"^
tator.^.:;^v.T- -^ "^ - -'^S;'

J»me i, tragedyVthougKr^^t^;^^^' "''' ""^
tkeir doom ? MurdS»i ,k:.. T^ ""^ *"» «Kape

rUlantiy ending oi tti 2ff»M .!«• «'»*"' "^
Tolbooth; Cla?erhou« fiZ^ ^i

' ' "™*™« » ^e
;~i^ing in hi, SSSTha^i^' ^"^

°L"f"-"

Jr^^Do^"^^.,^'-»^di^'''^»^
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L^J^L^''
""^*' alien .Ides I .. . Glenooe vaUey withi^hauntingscreams.

. . . The dark terror ofG^7^e recessive falls of the great hou*e. . . . theS««i;„:

reeked of plot and feud.-ruthless vengeance. treachS^
. . . W^t could the end of thechroSf^U^^
nad animated both lan's and Moma's hearts tuadn^tZ!^
other; that had bidden them strike anTiiT^^
to their own destruction ?

repnsaj,

nJlT^.n'^'^^l''*''" ^* "ri^«J at the junctionHe was uncertain wljether he would not have to wait fwthe first monung train on the branch line. ButTthegreat echoing platform he was ahnost immediatdy acJSsted

S^thtn'Sf"'''^"^^'-
He had wirS^S E^tolboth to Stronaven and Craigstoun amioundng £rde°

^J/hJ^^- T ^°*^" ^*^<^ o^ the ^er inwhich these kindly, unobtrusive people put ^T^nAgreat precept of the Law into piacti^
"^°^

Mrs Inglis" said the man, "bid me say that theMaster is much the same. She thought you wo^d Kk!to go straight to the Castle, Father." ^ ^*
Though James gathered a sense of un/tmrv *h^ u

the guarded words of Mrs. IngSm2s^t?sa^"^Hwanned at this proof of consent frienS* ^ ^^"^

It was a twenty-five mile drive; and the Crai«t«««^uffeur-the elderly pious coadiman of y^^nothing If not cautious. The traveUer knew hT^whave patience for the better part of two ho^
""'*

rJ^^ u^^^""^ ^°*P^ ^"^ left behind, and itwas through an ah- <^t palpable darkness that they swdthe shaft of the seaich-li/jhts oaintina in *r^^ Yv^ P^'

the village of Dalrioch. .v«y s.o« 0?^^"^^. 5'"

^^f^il..^^
little stone house was wrapt in shimbwUgW. ^munered beside the great LtJTp^ of
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•venue ie« deSoSS^to ^J,""«^, ""^^ ^P» «^ *^«

gleams at diffeienneightr^o?^^ ;
"**

f*"
^^^^

S*!J-venwa3 awake^Sd onTe^lJS.
*"~ "^""^ *^*

thought, to «,Jer k ^T^nA^"^^ ^^* *^ *»««'• he

deaS. hkd it^m sLd rthi •
*»,?»?» to be the house of

his chadl^ BuUo^H ^""P^^^^^ *^* ^^ ^^^Itered

audadtW 'a dLneSe t^tf
"^ *?^ '"^'y* *b«e

anguishandthe(W V !
^** crowding about human

the circumstance . hn?r^!i f
countenance fitted to

onthelandingtomeeVhL * °* ^**^ ^« °«*

Hct first words were an apology.

Uve thonZ ofllrfin?^"
««ye been » ttupid not to

hBtJ^^^r*"**^*-*-* nothing. r„

«. fo,'S.^b:t^^*J»« = " '^ ^'y^ ^-^-

She coiJd smileW^ I d caU you James, didn't we ? "
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al^'J^^^mj'^d^OT anything."

I a ten you what* I'M send my maid to aakX m«i*

closed r*f»l 1^ ^^«*^' ^ »«»«'• A. the door

James hfted his head quickly and loolr.^ .^ k- u
wasM mnocent tnumph on her face.

MtonSlL'^.SifL!^'^*^ «^«« o* incredulous

*^5ftf^7 *«>"" *>«*o« I telegraphed to Jou."

head "mv J^
put an uncertain hand to his bewUdewdh«d. my dear child, how did you even know—? "

She interrupted him with eagwness.
"^

^
You wrote, you know." She flung an arch l««lr

l^n lum. "Oh. weU. I'm not alto^hcTa^p^e

^.rdSSt^eiltM^^^^

James gave an exclamation.
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"W^ifn'^^yJ'***^ Iwa.tfiaidofthi«."

i«^iiL**"5»n they kept them bMk? That's where

I«Jd to Sir Duncan Ord-^ wired for him again, yon^7 \r?^ ^^*^^ ^ * nationalE^given him his letten . . .' "
^^'

?S!,i?'.f"""^.v"**!,^ '^PP^'^d and announced

:

mnt^;?*"^*''*^*"'^**^*^- Nobody, nobody

ffinone dismissed the messenger with an imperious
gesture and turned alertly back to her visitor.

°'^'*~
'Where was I ?" she exclaimed.
He was utting in forced quietude, striving to control

InH^*. *«*.*V***°5"j*
'*'»*"*^y "^^^^ within him.and which was mtensified by his fatigue. It was impera'

tive he should understand the situation ; but her artlessd^tions tned him sorely. And over there, in the old

wl*"' 5* ^rot^er.lay dying, and every instant of time^^^"^ 7?S^*? ^*^ *^* importance of eternity.

" V T^l ^ ] "^^ repeated a little irritably.

^^
You said the doctor " he prompted.
Oh yes. I told him straight out it was all his fault.T^ey kept me away, you know-not that he wanted to seeme, poor fellow, I quite understood. But if I'd been«cmg hun It couldn't have happened like that. But

SSn.'^hnV*!''^^^^
The nurses and the doctors werehaving It aU their own way. Oh. it wasn't so vexy tong-

i„!?Z *" *?^' ? v'^PP^- ^"* ^« 8°t into a fr«^y.And two or three mghts ago. nurse was asleep-she's gone.
that one-weU, he just got up and out of bed and was allovCT the place, looking for his letters. And I had them
locked up safe m my bureau-I thought I ought to. youknow." She stopped with her appeaUng smile A^
escaped the priest's lips. His poS? tormented Ian I

Oh. well-" there was a faint quiver in her voice.
Tliat and her smile had a pathos more unnerving perhaps
to hun who sat there, than the natural spectacle oftean
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»J«Jw^ng Wm-oh, I don't qpiit undemkadlto?^PMpoie to relieve the heart Anwh^-TV^??^^'.*''
•tteck. When that fooll^iL^' *** «**' •»«>^"

2«r*V thoajht h. «. dyin, rightV«.d*^I!^

H. didn't u^,zr &?-fiSrt ii"s^'* ~' **•

;;Youradittohim? You?"

do. Poor feUowl1^I?li S"* **" "* ^'^^^ ^^ to

if^nr totf^"* "r"' '"'P^
;
«« rick-- f«8 nues, interwoven with gold. thi«w h«ir rJiv^Ti ^

t^ng^rdief. Her iip. sudf^U^^dttt^
t
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wi. itMiBftolmrtiQiiMhoir. I just had to tdMimnh

«»«y. "why shonklii't I? If I don't mind^ iSnobody dM*! btuineM." * ^"' ** *

2>«ihe«dd«l: " Nobody knows."

" m"**?
* *",**"*P* movement

:

di^'iiS.b it!JSL,"??.
«°^'-- '•»*'' »«

" Is she coming ?
"

«iZ7«*Sk" *'?**'*"'*•"• ' Starting *t once/ She

uU^J^h "*^*«^«»MMb«uiMhei»-toherway.

SHLSS^^t!^*"- I^-^-inwasinadrea];^^.-

JJ«^ame to the sofa, and caught one of the Uttle languid

ArS!l?*?v^Ti^°*'"^«~i<^'<*oWi>g. And as

5K^to^r^^ZT'^ ^t-^ething

awi^^'^'TT"''.! ^^ "P ^P^- She drew her hand

H?L ^^ S\"f^ .P?*^*y' " M«°«°i« will be fiTtoBll mft Not that I mind, really.'*
She got up, yawning. « I'd better go to bed. I suDDosem. an awful time of night, isn't it? And uiJ^^S^.

STScSfSdnS "** "'" •e"-consdou«»es. than

Jam« thought those eccentrically cut shimmering

tertian?.•?
incongruously against her air ^
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Sl^^wned again. " Oh dear. I'm l^fJ^J"
~"*-

aoartmZc"'*'!?"^
^"""^'^ ^^'^ ^°*>' ^^^ led to her own

pSs^and r^^°' ^'ir**^ ^y * ^'^^^^^^ thoughtspaused and came back to him and said with th* JZl
absolute simplicity

;

' * °*®**

.Jl' *l**°i^*
^"'^ " mummie told you. I'm ffoinir itseems, to have a little ba-by " ^ "' * "* soing, it

rii^Ar"*"^
''^ ''P*^ ^^y ^^<* she divided, with her

hTtir»;«K
°* f^'^ «^^*^' ^ *"«*• I'd be very fond^rj

broke ^S^' t,^
*^*"' " '''' * »^y' o^ <»u«<^" die

^hl SLv^'^ '^•^y ** * many-coloured bobble

hS wlT^Sr? ^""* ^"' ^°*^ *^** ^«^<^e of his whidJ

^rnS?^ *1* ckrnorofls with trouble : " I'U have had

M^fZ,*'"* ^'*' ""y^°^- And I can't help f^t^
to k1^ T^^i^y*' ** '''^^^ ^ '^o'se for poor liS

S- ?u ,.
* ® t»bywh droop of the mouth pointed to

^;f^otn "' " ' ~^^'* «^ - ^« ^^'«^^'
Her pity shifted, it was for herself the teai^ had been^^ H« Z' ^?' 5" *^'''* ^^ *^** impen^onal kinSSness. He was only tftat to her : "PoorfSowl" And

hus4'ST.*'^r^°
exactly showed the pSTher d^g

nes* hi! '• **"? ^*8^° *«*^°' a°d even in its plaintive-

oTe ^V.ZZ}^^ ^'*'^"^° "°d^^yi"« matt^Jfe^tone, everybody is always dreadfully^)rrv when thi^v^^3-ung widow, in theway I am; bSt!Twrn'rriS^?

y^^o^fJtrT'f'*"'*'» '*""y «» »«d. a. long «you don t set to make it so. At least, if one keeps p^ty
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well. And I am well-off, and that. And-^eU, I just
won't let mummie fuss me to death. I mean to start all
right when—when it's all over here."
He stood listening, astounded. The audacity of her

frankness was amazing ; but still more amazing was the
fact that she herself did not seem to regard it as in the
least out-of-the-way.

" I dare say I'm boring you," she exclaimed, with a
swift look at him, " but I thought I'd just like you to
know that you needn't worry about me. You've got
enough to worry about, haven't you, James? Well,
good night again."

She went slowly, dragging a serpent length of flashing
brocade on the floor behind her. There was a gold tassel
at the end of it, which bobbed fantastically. James gave
a sigh from the depths of his overcharged heart, as he
himself turned to take his opposite way. He could not
feel angry. He could not even feel shocked. On other
lips, her words would have been revolting ; but, only a few
minutes before, those same lips had revealed a deed of
womanly compassion that, in anyone else, would have
been heroic.

Was it only because she could not care, that she had
been so kind ? No, he answered himself ; the callous
by nature are never kind at all. She was a child. She
seemed to him still to be standing outside Hfe, looking on
with a child's wide-eyed curiosity, interested but not
affected. Once again he thought what a singular stroke of
fate it was that made this frail, indifferent creature the
central point of that awful cyclone of tragedy in which the
hopes of Stronaven were engulfed.

James pushed open the swing door that led to the east
wing, and closed it behind him. It was here that the
Duvenant embellishing nand had been stayed by bolt and
key.

He had to tread with precaution, for no thickness of
carpet lay on the antique oak boards to deaden the sound

d
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in hisvoice^S S^^; ^*°' '^*^"* *° inflection

face, h7we;^o^"^.*5^t; ™e iTh"^^ ^i
*^^"^

they wouldna let me Wde T^s is^**
"^ *^**- »"*

nowadays, Mr. T^e^ w„iT^ i!° ^~ **'*»«« P^«

"»«" never amresj. ZSTfa^ v ,??^ *" *»"«"
toarUcuIateiT^ J"'««laiewliimsdf doseldntothia

»^ For the n^ctZwCuIdTHk^ "" '^ '" "^

weary you're looking."
^

' ^®' »* « sair

The other dived in hi, pocket and produce! the kev
" ^^i'le'no?'?^'^ *^ *^'" ^*^^ ^« »^'Sit.
"I'm waitmg to go in to the Master."
Duncan, already on one knee be«de the portmant^u.
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turned his head sharidy ; then he rose and came over to
the hearth.

" Mr. James "

" Yes. lad."

"Mr. James—you'll no let them keep me out alto-

gether ?"

James paused ; then he said, very gently :
" We shall be

able to do what we like now—for the time that remains."
There was a heavy silence in the room ; then the piper
'd, in a whisper

:

•' Is that the way of it ? " and went back to his task.
Suddenly he lifted his head, with the movement of a

dog pricking his ears.

" There's stirring, yonder," he said briefly.

James, with swift step, went to reconnoitre. As he
emeiged into the passage, the door of lan's room opened,
and the nurse came out.

" I was coming for you, Mr. Maclvor," she said hi a low
voice. " Could I have a few words with you ? We must
not talk out here."

She gave a significant look at the door she had left ajar
behind her. He went back with her into his own room.
She was a fresh-faced woman, astonishingly young it

seemed to him for such a post, with the professionally
cheerful manna: of her dass.

" My patient does not know of your arrival," she said,

speaking quickly. "I have not told him. Wdl, he's
rather drowsy and heavy ; I did not care to rouse him,
but—" Though she was smiling pleasantly with white
teeth, and her brisk, sprightly tones continued unwaver-
ingly, there was a glint of human compassion in her eyes,
" it wouldn't do the least harm, if you liked, to slip into
the room quietly, and sit beside him. He'll probably get
more alive to things in a little whUe. and if he sees you
there quite naturally, there won't be any shock. They
don't generally notice much at this stage. But if he
wants to talk—then you can let him."

ji

4 i|

hi
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5"j. iar. jnacivor. Of course you are awarM_" i.^

"yhow. in an hour."
''"'"••*" '" look lai^ain,

fcirSoSr* •" '"• '^'•" *• "o^* -"ck « hi.

^^I^^notMto8endforj,m.Ud."h...id. "Cyon
I'll no rert, nae mair than vitr»»v if. t

the Master is at rest Sf!^ ^ *
^ J*""* *^-

James pushed open the door of hi« hrr^u^
went iofUy in.

^ brother's room and



CHAPTER II

TH£ master's room was but faintly lighted. In a
screened-off comer by the fire the small shaded lamp

was placed—evidently where the nurse had ensconced
heiiBelf. The first thing that struck James as he entered
was the scientific sick-room appearance of everything.
The old four-post bed v,i.h its purple and silver hangings
had been thrust away in a comer ; the patient lay on a
small iron bedstead in the centre of the apartment ; it

stood unscreened, and the window was flung open and
uncnrtained. The arrangement told its tale of anguished
breathlessness ; so, too, did the propped-up outline of the
figure in the bed.

There was a pungent smell of aromatics. The whole
place had an atmosphere of the business of illness that
caught the new-comer at the heart. Between nurses and
doctors, with the last discoveries in drugs, with oxygoi
and opiate, the doomed man >vas being helped and soothed
along the final stage of his journey.

AU that cold science could do for him was lavished here.
But, till this moment, not a creature to watch in love
beside him. Even Duncan had been driven from the
room by the dictates of those wise ministers. No heart
to share the oppression of that wounded heart ; no hand
to clasp that hand wet with anguish ; no breast op which
to pillow that weary head, dizzy with hopeless, lonely
thought. And, for the poor soul-^otlung I Nay, worse
than nothing. For here every effort was to lull the
faculties, avert reflection, conceal the inevitable. Not
one word of courage for the ear of the spirit in its awful
failing; not one image of God's mercy to catch the dim-

> !|

i

f

>1

3^
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"nie priest sat down noisilisslyckwe to the screen where

The wind moaned among the turrets, rushing now^ andagain gustily against the old waUs with muffled SwZ
thrust-back curtains swept the boards with a m^;^-!^!

With each one of those pantin« breaths thm m^^A* t

ran. To the «d watcher, however, the tragedywMlS

.•^rSTho^, ^;tS .'^•uter'^Ttower «om beyond, the »t«>ke,wSn^^'J^uS'
hartytaUe. A st«tled night-bird WaSteed^^
wmdoj._.„d with a wild ay i^pped away11^S:tl^

bZ^^^TX«^ '

" «»« !»'» voice Jmm theinner stillness of the room. And Tam«i i««w«r
Jjarted. «w through the .hado^Si^rda^S^;^

tneweat voice I U be glad to see your wv old &c.Hamj-Ye., Jimn.y Ud, I'm a ptilty iSe^tl
" Oh, lanny I

"
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nl^J^^:^^
of his fuU heart, that James could say

M ^ ***?!«> «»n to be cold and stm.
^

to^'SJ^" :? ^ "f^'
^^ J*°^« '^' '^^ misery of the

S'd^lt&h'fr'* *'" «»o»«t^ stood

ovcrWm^nH r^°^^}^' mourmng over him, yearning

SrJh^ '*''*^ "^^^ ™"^°« away faster and fastw

^^*r^ "^TT °^ *^« limited time migSt ^themoment deasive of all eternity.
Ian drew his hand away.

Ja ^*)Jlf ^'. J"^y' *°<^ sit where I can see you " hesaid. No. don't be afmid about me. I'm fdrW ksv
Lf^r^* •?^- ?°/ Seneaaiyis, about the end. jS^a

" It's-it's made an the difference, you know "

feuX nt'h^H^^ri:
^«i*a*«i.b«>kernto speech;

qTail^ He hJ^fv,*°
**^/ * ?^«o» be^" wWch he

S, h«?^ "iT". "^^^ »"^« freak of passion tWboth had wrecked their Uves. It was alQn%« 1 * ^

to that «d? Would he last tUlMornah^f^rg^
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Jam«, seized upon this favonnble hour when Ian had
pronounced himself at ease, when, with the night's soUtnde
all about them, they communed in brotherly affection,
might not the shock of the revelation be fatal, and at the
end of the long, terrible journey, Moma find only death
nnder her kiss ?

" I heard they had kept back my letter," James had
begun, and then had floundered into his tormented silence.

Ian waited patiently a while. At last he said

:

" Jimmy, I'm beyond it all now ; you needn't be afraid.
It's not that I don't care, but—it's a little hard to explain—
it seems as if things were all being smoothed out. I can't
struggle, I can't fight. I just lie, and somehow I fed, yes,
I feel her love, like a sea spreading out about rae.—No, Vm
not wandering. It's . . . it's peace."

James gripped his hands together.
" Yes, lanny—" he said. " She loves you. There is no

doubt about that. And her love reaches out to you.
And don't forget love is from God. If you go to God, you
must find love. And you are going to God, lanny . . .

dear lanny."

There came a long pause in the room, once more. And
thou the Master said, in that broken speech which was
all the labouring breath allowed him

:

" Ah, J'^-jny, dear, I lost my way I

"

James came over to his brother's bed again. He waa
hardly conscious of his action, moved as he was by so
tender and overwhelming a desire.

" It is not too late to get back."
The Master's face, which had been beautiful with a

mysterious serenity, became stirred with trouble. He
sutde an eagw movement which left him breathless for a
moment. Then speaking quickly

:

"James—good James 1 You can't knew. .Good all

your life, you don't know God—the only God I know-
is a God of vengeance. I have been puni^lied."

Alarmed at the growing excitement, James bent closer.
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ru
No, not that
wait a bit.

"^T^y-*!*^'
quietly..

Not ao doM. old man ; I'm aU ri^ht««lj^ded n«r.e. Sit down tSS^!'

^^tZTZ^'i^' ^y - *^« -oor. you asked me
" Yes, I remember."

something." ^ ^ooiced—and I remembered

The low voice trailed o£f in a weak «rfc,- ^
ttlence feU between them SutsTS^^'P?- 0°cemote
before the approach Tf moS '^7^^^^^that clasped the tower waThmSL ? *^® '"^ ^«»v«
eachS with smXbu^sSSSri^ St"« ^°«*over the boulders, far away.

And the bum talked
" It was in South Africa' Th«* *,•

a«o
1 A hit of m Ai«rSe ,1^**' !^ *^»« y«^«

pagne too much. iT^nS.ieijA^'' * ^^^ «* *=^-
ofidlefeIlows,adei«)raS^TJ"ry^^^^ ^ «*
jt was. Wbo^^e^n?^;^*^^*^
bad a. they maketh^C di^^^' ^- ^"^ »«
oh,damnitall »" ^•^ •°°"«*' just to . . .

- S? ' **'*°^ ^ nndeietand."
Wben you aaked m^ I wa. furious. And when th.
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memory came I was angrier ttill. So many years ago,
that single passing foUy, forgotten, forgotten t Then,
lying here, Jimmy. I be^^ to think God was serving me
out. It's in the blood—the Scotch Uood. Onr God is

a God of vengeance i I broke His Utw.—Yes, I did that."
"Oh no, no— I "cried James. "AGodoflove, lannyl"
" I sinned/' went on Ian. " And she sinned. ... And

her sin was God's chastisement for mine."
" Oh, lanny." cried the priest in an agony, "sin is not

God's way !—How could sin be God's way ? And Ifoma ?—M na never sinned at all, as you think."
His heart ahnost stopped beating, as the truth leaped

out. What had he done ? Would Ian bear the shock ?

The Master lay for a little while wrapt in an extras
ordinary stiUness. Then:

" She found out," he said. It was not a questk)n—it
was a statement. There was no surprise in his tone. No
emotion. " Jimmy," he went on, " I worked it all out
for myself, afterwards. Yes, even before your letter
came.---She found out," he repeated, "and she cast me
off."

"It came—the knowledge of it came upon her. A
letter, from that woman, ""fknailing. while you were^ J-

Ian interrupted with a groan

;

"Don't bring me through it alii It doesn't matter
how—since she knew 1

"

" lanny, she did you a cruel wrong t But the bk>w—
her trust in you " he was hesitating, picking his words.

.
" It was my sin finding me out. Did I not say it ?

He is a God of vengeance."

At this once more the truth escaped James over the
barriers of prudence

:

" Ian, her sin was greater than yours !—That sin of
anger and revenge was greater than your first sin of frailty.

But oh, brother, all is changed with her now. She bade
me keep silence rather than cast reproach at you. Did
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jro i»t ity 3fDu fdt her love rewMng out to you ? Oh,

LJr^w ^
'n *r'J

'""y* "^ ^•*» that come toyou-it He a God of vengeance ? If out of the tins ofboth-your terrible sins of wrath and unforgivenesi-your

tenderer, purer, is it not through Him? Is He not aGod of mercy ? " «** •

««S!;iJ"*S.?***^J^' ^y** *°^ ^y^"'^^ a,itin fa absorbed
^etude. Body and spirit seemed aUke bst m the inner
stiUnesa. Only the flickering breath spoke of contfauedUfe

iM.?*?/?i™?*^°!*"' "^^^^^ '«' **»»• heavy, shadowedBds to be lifted again. But the sick man lay fa his gr»t^tode; and. after a whfle, the watcher thought^had fallen upon him. He drew from his breast his littleworn Imitation o/Chnst and opened i1 at hazard
There are times when the crushed soul finds in those

austere pag« an unfailing sweetness of comfort. Hen»d and pondered, pausing to pray-wrestlfag with doubtand anguish, crying out with desperate assault, for his
brother's peace. Carefully he turned the leaf.

What have you got there. Father James?" TheMastCT spoke with his former genUe accent of irony

:

"Thomas 4 Kempis."
'

"Read out—read just where you are, old man. The
night IS so long." said Ian, as if to himseU. " And I'm
so tired of thinkmg!

"

James the mystic believed ever afterwards that hishand was guided, as glancing down he began to read the
verae against which his thumb happened to be laid.

^ great thing is love, a great good every way: which
^J^hteneth aU that is burthenJme. ZbearZie^
(UlOua ts unequal . . ." softly he read, droppmr«S
;j^rd distmctly; and paused at the end ofT^^
mere was no sound or movement from the bed. and hewent on. Having reached the end of the page, he beUeved
once again that sleep must have come; and he let his
voice die away fato ulence.
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But IftB itimd tad btde him continue.
,,^;r^'Miikm^ dipping Mim»lmHk not.

•KuZ^TS*^ i"?* ^^' "^ *^»iihUnaUUm4•M^MMtf; wh4n ffithUna it it not iiitmbU ; bia.Uko
• 9i9t4^m$ Am m burning torch, it mounistk uAmul mmA
^^^^^^P^^^uthtkrouSilllL

•
•* *'*'*'«^ -^^'^ «•<

™>MeverloveUiknoweththecryofthitToica
The Muter repeated the woixli.

"^ *"™ ^»c«
• •

•

T^enheteid: "Heknew . . . the man who wrote that

n«Ttht«M^i"^'"'
y«>.»;^eniber, that night, out there,

neartheoldchapeI.you8aidit: weareforiomadventuien."

•' Mn™;^'^' "^L ^" '^"«*' *^*" Then. ttammering

:

Moma-ehe'f striving, striving too. Look upward
I»nny. Look beyond I"

"pwanis.

Ian foMed his Hps and ckraed his ryes.

hJ^*"'*?* **?*• ^i.*^*** professional deUberation fdtthe patients pulse. Then she glanced at the priest.

irm\l 'Jl^Py *'*'"* ?"«??<^tosee you," shesaidencouiag.
ingly. He must have his medicine, though. And aft»that." she turned briskly to the Master, and spea^trith

«ieep agam, you know." '

^n's face quivered with delicate, contemptuous amuse-

.w*fr^ creature, I've got a long time befora me tosl^m By your leave, I'U keep awake now."ae looked disconcerted. She was not accustomed to
outspokenness on the part of the dying. She was^ai a httle diocked and amioyed. It stidf herM SS

nriif; r^v ^^"^ °^ "P"*^ »^« cast now at the

l^ri.Jtl^'^ ^^ **"**' ^5^- She tossed her head,tvitched at the coverlet and went out of the rooma^
J^ r

'^^^^^to find me, Mr. Maclvor," she remarked
coldly as she passed him.

«ii«««w
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••id. "SUyther^Jinuny.it'i good to have yott7

Jb!i!!*^**"* **JT **•«»» to grow in the darkaeMJ«»M- It WM not light, or even the coming of light •

bw a mov«nent, a lenie of »tirring. of withdrawal. NightWW gathering her vast black garments together, slowly,
mysteriously preparing to give place to the cold advance
01 dawn.
At «ie moment James's tired eyes saw nothing bot the

dcnsert gloom, even a deepening of gloom between those
flung back casements. And the next, it was no longer
Week, but grqr; a livid, ominous hue compared to which
tne darkness had seemed warm and compassionate
James remembered how often it is that with the dawn

comes Death. It is the hour r;hen the ebbing vitalitv
faibabrupt^y. and the struggling spirit sinks. He turned
a teirified glance upon his brother.
The Master's eyes were wide open, gazing at him.
Jimmy, I U hold on." It was a mere whisper. "I'll

i^Ui '.a ... till she comes I

"

i^ «

At these words, James's pulses beat tumultuously. Ian
toew Moma was coming I How had he come to this
knowledge suddenly and mysteriously? Like broken
•truM of music the phrases he had just read aloud rang
back into his ears:

^
nJk^*****??*!. " •'"^" *^° ^*'^«' °o**»in« rtronger.

watcheth. and, sleepmg, slumbereth not."
"Moma will be here to-morrow night," said he, speak-

ing as naturally as he could, that the listener mkht
not be startied by the realization of his own visionary
power. '

"The waters are aU about her, and there is a mist on
the sea. So saying, the Master turned his head on his
pillow, and his brother, rising, took the lamp back into its
place behmd the screen, and then went softly over to
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From the balcony of the Casa Benedetto, scarcely a

«™T ^''^^ 1°"^*^ ^^^ "I^° ^ traiisfoWtioS
scene of surpassing beauty ; the earth mists turned into

^Ja *^ ,f? "T.^l ^^^ "^*= *»' **»« «»«««*• It was

^^ l!^* ?",?** *"""^ °^ ^^ Scottish stronghouse. Thewind had faUen and there was wide stilhiess/in which theearly vapours were gathering and rising, with cap^ous

dim sea .'things more of dream than reality. The lakewas lost altogether to sight ; but over it the whitew^Shu^ so tiiick that they took palpable shape. T^elghJm the east was still only a blanching of the universal gily
TTiejasion spread, grey above and below, save for theblotted outhnes of the peering woods and the jutt n^angles of y^ and gateway-a picture drawn with ghos^
negation of colour. That first circle of Dante's Infernomay have risen thus before the poet's mind, a grey woSa ghost world, without substance, without hopeSufe
James shuddered. The chill pierced him to themanowHe w^ worn with travel and watching. But the spirit^rn^ too excitedly for him to feel thi physical n<S orest otherwise than by its reaction on his courage Amovement from the bed brought him quickly ba<l intoue room.
Ian was toeing his arms about and muttering to him-

^. Janies. bending over him. could not tell whether hewere wandenng or m an uneasy sleep. The eyes werehaH dosed In the warring lights of shaded lamp wiZnand early dawn outside, his brother's face seemed strange

rSi?>if •

J^** '
"^"^ °^'"* ^^ ^*'^^°& ^ w^e dimregion between time and eternity, where it saw and heard

things outside the realm of ordinary human consciousness ;
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or else haUucination was haunting the weary brain. Broken
words escaped him

:

"Four walls . . . open to the sky . . . Underthe4vt
The deep and narrow bed . . . where the altar stoc J

'

lined wi^ bog.myrtle ... and fir boughs. Th. scent
of It I Open to the sky . . . and the wind of the xr^oor

!

Here come the pipes, over the hill. Slowly . . . Siowiy.
shifting the burden. The pipes! Thelamentof Ivor .How they wail 1

"

Again a shudder seized James. Highlander as he was.
his own spirit leaped to the mysterious significance of
words which to another would have been but the dis-
ronnected rambling of a sick mind. The Master of
Stronaven was speaking of his own funeral.

" Ian—Ian I
" he cried impulsively.

His brother started slightly and came back to realities

„
' ^ ^°°'* ^°w w^«re I was—" he said vaguely
Jimmy, is that you? Where did you come from?

Good feUow, it's kind of you I—I'm glad to see you. Don't
leave me."
" Shall I call the nuree ?

"

"Nurse? --No nurse! I've had enough of them.
They ve kiUed me with nursing. Duncan-poor lad—
a fool that I was to let them turn him av/ay 1 I wantedmy chance, you seel He's out there, isn't he? Aye—
I know he's there-Good lad.-Jimmy ... did I dream
It ? Did you teU me ? Some one told me Moma is
coming."

"Yes—she will be here to-day, this evening.—It was—"
James hesitated, " it was (Enone summoned her."
A transient look of wonder came over lan's counte-

nance.

" (Enone did that ? " he said. " Yes, I remember she
was kind about the letter." Then he pressed his brother's
hand and suuled. It was a smUe of extraordinary sweet-
n«8. "That was a good letter of yours—That was good
whatyoi said—Nothing to part us in eternity—God is
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t^^^''L'lS:X " I ^eclst^n^, certain

lansingularlys^reShened "" *^' ""^^ *^»«^
"God IS good," he repeated.
The morning wore on. The hours, long thev seemed fnthe slow ^thering of the light, th; g^d^a^^of the world outside, the deep sUences that f^T!^

spells between the two brothel ; lo^t^ theJweEon the fatigu«i frame of the tky^^Th^ZT^^t
n^C"'K^''lfV^ ". "^^-^«i by Ms love is
m^^'i aT ^^^y b® «™^«^ tl»e paiing of cvctv

o7 lan's hff^T^' 1?"^°! *"^ ^'^ *^^t -o^
?«iK^ * ' o®

**'""«^*'* ** ^^ sped like the rush ofa

L«^h- 7^*^' ""^^^ ^°°^«* «^ doubt, regret and sd?s^c^g. James came in the end to reakV^at strengthhad been granted sufficient for the need • that ^^lldemable silence had sealed the fount o^ope
"""

gaXtetm :

°' '''' ^"* -^own-the void that

"It's strange, Jimmy—and awful! And vou thinVyou can ,t eternity, a new life. The souUoes^utliS
.^t^charged with all the sins of the body^hf;:,;^^*^

" Not if you're sorry, lanny."

sa^^tk'sLiie ^^'w''Y^T ^?*^ ^*b ^ ^^^^^tic smUe. Sorry, when I've been bludgeonS^to

'' Oh, lanny, God never made that bludgeon."

It's?,^ce.^'
'''' '"^^ ^'*" ^ P*"^' "yo« ^ ri^J^t.

.o^^ifT ^^^ ^^ J^*« ^«1* beside the bed and.poke the few words of faith, encouragement and wL^rt
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that he might give. He took from about his neck the
httle brass crucifix that he wore against his breast and
put It mto the Master's hand.
" lanny, dear, you gave me—do you remember ?—such

a wonderful cross, ivory and sUver and aU jeweUed. I
gve you this, lanny. Hold on to it. Hold it tight-
He bore our sins—He bears your&-Oh, lanny. He is the
Man of Sorrows. He died. By Him we are healed."
Simple words such as a child might understand I But

they came out of the fire of longing that consumed the
pnest for the soul that he alone could help : they were
kindled with the mystic flame of his own faith : they were
charged with the tremendous significance of the hours
that divide life from death.
At such hours nothing is trivial. A touch of hands is a

solemn act. The least word of k)ve has in it the traeedv
of mortal farewells.

And presently Moma's name came again between them •

giving sweetness to James's prayer and heart to lan's
courage.

These two poor lovers who had sinned and wronged each
other, and suffered, were yet to find in each other's tove
the only holy thing in life. And it was out of this very
catastrophe, out of the passion and the pain, out of parting
and death that their love was to deepen and strengthen
Itself, to become purified and enduringin the lightof eternity.

Holding his brother's hand, the Master fell at last into
another of his halfH»nscious slumbers. And when he
woke again, the priest stiffly>se to draw the curtain
agamst the streaming daylight, and to make up the fire.

After another visit from the nurse, and the strengthening
food she gave him, Ian was clearer in mind, cahner in
^eech, more himself than he had been yet. With some-
thing of the imperiousness that had always been so charac-
teristic of him. he made James take down certain definite
instructions concerning his wishes after his death.
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I won t be stuffed away in the family vatdt. Mine
that I ru be out somewhere—on the moor. They cat
put me in the rumed chapel—open to the sky . . VI
like that. The great grey sky ... and the wind of the
moor blowing free over me. TeU Bloma she can Ue there
too, when her time comes."
Jam^. struck with the singular chill that every mortal

feels when unknown and inexpHcable forces reach out to
tan from the spirit world, sat unable to speak.
"You've nothing against it?" cried the Master

sha^ly. It s consecrated ground, isn't it ? A chapel,
of the old faith .. . of your faith. You'U see that
I'm laid there. Promise."
" I promise, Ian."

"A (touble tomb, Jimmy. Leave room for her. . . .And only my own people. Let there be no strangers.No pomp. L.t the lads carry me-and Duncan pipe
over me

. . that's aU. A handful of bog-myrtle-No
weaths. And. oh. keep off the Duvenant parade!^rna^ and you ... you two .. . and my Highland

He made not the slightest aUusion to the wife taken in
anger, and the child conceived m vengeance.
James felt how utterly that mad phase of life had passed

from Ws brother's soul. It was not possible, even if it
coidd have been done without risk of dangerously dis-
turbmg him. to bring it back upon him. No matter how
unnatwal and cruel the omission might seem, the priest
resolved that it was wiser to respect this withdrawal
of the doomed man from his own mtolerable deed and its
consequences.

Toward eight o'cbck the Master demanded to have the
room darkened

; said that he was comfortable and would
sleep; dismissed his brother; and. overbearing the
nurse. masterfuUy declared that he would have none but
Duncan to watch him.



CHAPTER III

LUNCH was nearly over. The servants had left

the room, and James was already anticipating the
moment of escape, when Mrs. Duvenant began to tremble.
The eyes she now fixed on the priest were charged with a
vindictiveness that amazed his gentle soul.

"Of course, Blr. Maclvor," she said, attacking him
suddenly, "if anything happens—" it is elegant in polite

society to temper the crudity of death with some such para-
phrase, and Mrs. Duvenant, even in anger, was nothing if

not degant—" if anything happens, prematurely, to the
Master, we—^my daughter and I—^must hold you entirely
responsible 1

"

(Enone looked up languidly and cast a meaning g^nce
at her brother-in-law ; catching his eye, she gave him the
merest suspicion of a wink. Then she looked down
again at her plate and began once again her idle pastime
of arranging the grape-pips on it in little rows, with the
point of the enamelled fruit-knife.

The three sat in the echoing dining-hall, the ancestral

dignity of which was too dear to the Duvenant mind for

the ruling spirit at Stronaven to permit the use of any
apartment better proportioned to their numbers.
James had found the ordeal of the repast very trying,

and the pompous attendance of four servants had jarred
upon his nerves to an unreasonable degree. Yet, now
that they were abandoned to their dessert and coffee, he
found the situation more intolerable still.

Mrs. Duvenant's sally had taken him by surprise.

(Enone's light-minded reception of it evoked in him a
stirring of profound resentment.— It passed the bounds

3>7

tJ:i
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"ImTL^^" "^T*""* >» «I««1 withn^w.

«" ttC ^7;^^.^ " it lad tirri bin, tto

amttrZ^b^ Wuch it wa. nece-aiy thatm d»aj

J^^'^f' face ofaMoned.

^.hislett«j of hm-sZ^Zllt^J^ *° "^'i

^,?'^^?"»«"« dying. I have thought chkflv «# -i«*could be of comfort to him."
"~»*»nt cmeay of what

©Boneonce again lifted' her delicate b^ -«^oahiMto sDealc Rn« -v^ii ^^^^ *"***' *« opened
«iC- ^^ *'*"^y'**»e mother forertall^i^

He eonw now, now . . .^iiTi-Sr;;.- l,"™" >™

'

the mm. ort ofX rooT^n^^ «nu>«emat.j tma
pats an ignoJt ^eTte .^^ «' ^^' "^i

IbcV^t^ P"**-** you leaking „, d„^
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" I bdie?e Duncan is his name."

IfJ^w^^'l^""^!?*^-**™**^ «n« «« ourselves.

iSie^o^y,^.' ^- ' *>-'* ^ ^ ^te
•'

I
certoinly don't understand." The mirth of extreme^«at«n convulsed Mrs. Duvenanfs^e ^^

3nS ^t^J*^ '^"^ ^y»' Mr. Maclvor. ]S^you need not thmk you can distract my mind from^very gmve business I have to speak tJ wTateuT ^v«ygr^t r^nsihility you l^taren!^tt of ttutmost miportance. the utmost " Her voii brnk!

ftom head to foot "I think I am the^ ^Cln
the Ifaster's hfe shculd be prolonged."

""Slf S*** n^^^ ''^ astonishment at the iq^aker.
But, Mrs. Duvenant " he began.

'^*''**"-

(Rione mterrupted hhn. She pushed her plate awav •^ coffeejcup on the top of it^i, a littfe c^uJ:^ a gold ogaiette^ase and match-box in f^t ofher and proceeded to light heiself a cigarette io^combatants were struck to silence by h^^^^S^^

a 3'lTi'i,**.^^'^7°"***"«"^' You're making such

Her. Mmnmie, you see. IS just a bagof nerves. Haven't
'^..^~' ^^-^'tyoowanttogobaikto^"

°*

Nonuy I " cried the mother.
There was such a pitch of indignation in her voice that(Enone shrugged her shouIdenaSi exclaimed?

*

Un, well, have it your own way I
"

Sbt then pettishly pushed her chair on one side as if

I will not go back to laij," said James quietlv "m
I T !? J^^'V ^' ^^^'^^^^™ still rT^i' tlSflash wh«:h the singularity of Mrs. DuJaJS?. kS

'! 4
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pronouncement had caUed up. He now addrewed tJ
lady in the same steady voice :

" I think we are aU a«ri—we must be aU agreed—that no desire could be do
to our h^rts than to preserve as long as possible thai
that preaous U£e. But, forgive me, I cannot help Uing—you mean something different. Foigive me if I (

wrong, but you speak as if '

Mrs. Duvenant tossed her head.
"Oh, Mr. Maclvor—you think yourself very scathing
(Enone got up noisUy and walked over to the gr«

hearth, to stand languidly under the stone-carvcn hoc
Her mother went on speaking, in those accents of co
densed passion in which she had conducted the wh<
mterview

:

"I make no pretence at such—hypocrisy. We live
the world, Mr. Maclvor, my daughter and I. And i
must be of the world. I consider it my duty to protemy daughter's interests from the worldly point of viw
It is only right, it is only natural, that I should desire h.
to have some compensation in this disastrous alliance."
James continued looking fixedly at the speaker, but kei

silence. What other answer but sUence could he mal
to the vulgar common sense of these words ?

" You need not look at me like that, sir."
" I beg your pardon," he dropped his glance. "Id

not think I quite follow you."
" Well, Mr. Maclvor, I have reliable information tha

your father. Lord Stronaven, is in a very, very precariou

"Indeed I" The exclamation was sharp; and h
followed It m tones of involuntary sarcasm : " And whamay that—reliable authority be ?

"

" Your own family lawyer, Mr. Maclvor," triumphanUj
she replied. Her eyes gleamed as she went on • "

I had
occasion to write to him. I—in fact I thought it my dutj
to aacertam my daughter's exact position in certain
contmgenaes. Among other <|uestions, I asked him how
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long Lwd Stronayen was expected to live on-I trust therewed be no sentimer on this score. And in w! icttl^

^fnfcLr''
^"^ '"^^ •• ^"^ Stroaaven'^^r

a"

" I »ee," said James.

called up by Mrs. Duvenant's frank staf««.n# * u
man«uvres, slowly died mmni^ T^^Z^cr^iur:in the obtrusive modernity of her garb?Xk ^^ 5
H^ STh 'k P**^«*i?"y

incongruous to her sut^oun^^^'How had she strayed into this story of passion S herephemeral, inconsequent prettiness ? A bunirJi.
cj-hingswordsl An exotic 110^0^ th^eKd^r'the^st^n son could not prosper it. the wild winSsTuIt'

.hl^'J^'^'^I^
^^^^"^ °* *^* ^^^ «*°n« chimney hood

^ ^' *"**' °''*' ^^'^ *^«"<^*e' «volous head. Lr^«^n,gg«iwmgsof theStronaven eagle, its men^d^gCk^ed m menace, its talons gripping.~/a«a« n'lm/the words of the motto ran. deep in the stone. D^^SUU was It graven in the heart of the race. Love orSTfnend or foe, never could it forget.
'

Thesilence that had faUen, seemed gradually to oppressMrs. Duvenant. She had glanced several times from hSdaughter's studiously indifferent face to the ste™ se?countenance of the pri«t She was becoming uncomfonaWe Her acnd wrath had exhausted itself. She u^
b^/^o

^^'"'"^^y' '^r^d her eyes and drew a long

^^'n^rti'^PP'?!**^- ^* ^"* ^^« ^^ plaintively .•

rhiM fi * • «^f*^ ^°' P""^°« *^« interests of my onlychUd first mall the trouble that has comeuponher? Wha?h«» she had out of it all. Father Maclvor. but trouble ?»ow has she been treated in this house ? Even theDuchess of Monmouth behaved most unexpectedly, most
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disamrteonsly. We had asked several ndghboun i

meet her at dinner; and she hurried away—went o
at a moment's notice, without ev«j a pretence at an ej
cuse, the day of our dreadful diso irery about Ian, whei
if ever, my poor little girl wanted help and encouiag*
ment and cheering—And I myself, I who thought h<
such a friend, I felt it deeply, very deeply indeed I

"

Tears rose to Mrs. Duvenant's eyes and trickled dow
her cheeks. She put her fan to her tremUing lips.

" Wen, I never wanted a cat like that Duchess of youn
to cheer me, anyhow," (Enone flung the dry oommen
over her shoulder.

" I'm not surprised at your feeUng hurt, dearie.—She'
pretty well hurt all round, Mr. Maclvor. Are you awar
that not once has her husband asked to see her, sen
her a single message or shown that h^'s even thouefa
of her, since his illness ?

"

(Enone took the cigarette from her Jir.3, looked at it
dropped it into the fire and then slowly crossed the roon
back to the table. She walked with the curious flezibi
gait which distinguishes the younger generatwn. He
hands were thrust into the pockets cf her sports^oat
and she was jingling match-box and dgaiette-case toeethe
as she came.

" Well, mummie," she said humorously, " you've hac
a real happy time, haven't you ? " Then she turned t<

James and addressed him in the same lightly jeerini
manner

:
" Now you've got the family point of vicwl-

Pbor mummie, she thinks a deal of me. you see. Anc
there is something, after all, in what she says, isn't there i

Only what's the use of worrying, I say ?—It comes to this
mummie

: there's been a big blunder, made by the lol
of us, and we've got to make the best of it.—Ian hasn't
sent for me, because he doesn't care one rap for me
That's true. But then I don't know that I particularly
want to be with him—just now, at least. I'm not fond ol
seeng people when they're sick. It's not as if I could
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do any good. I don't know how it would havt betn ifhe had cared-I mean abont me." '

"

^^^ *^- I>«y««t wa. fanning hawelf again.
«
Npnny. Nonny. you break my heartl^

^^
You might break your heart if I did care." She kughed

it7ow7 ^^ **"* *^®- ^*"' ^''^ *>ne

diit^rbS^f*"'
"^' '^' "• »*'^^' ^- ^-nant

mn^"%t* t"^' ^"^^ ^^ <=^ «>»»d to face hermother; then fixmg her, she said with a smile

:

I ve telegraphed for his first wife."
Mrs. Duvenant dropped her fan and caught at herthroat, with starting eyes.

^

vnii^iJi^.'^ *°"?!f^*'r
''*°* °° ^*>~- " Now don'tyou imUtt a fuss, mother, for it isn't a scrap of use."But she might as weU have tried to stem the waters of the

^lfTir^**'P**'^™*^*^'^*^*«^totheIake.with

«S^ Y^^ " V"""^^ *°™* °* Mrs. Duveint^

T^iJ^ ^^ !^y^ ^ *^^' '^' ^th every

£^S^ approachmg syncope, stretching out grop^hands m an akrmmg mamier. But whJjames hS
h^u^ T* ^^'u"^^

'•^^"^ suffideitiy to gather

tZf ***f?''5u'^***
* ^^'^ exclamation: "I^^Stouch me I " The word " serpent " was not pn)noun<S

but certainly hovered in the air. Then she ctoked. roSher eye with agonized expression on her daughter andcnedmh^-rending tones: " My poor Nomiy?-m5^runhappy litUe girl!" After whidi^e fixed tt^^^ta^. and fuhninated
:
" These are your machimttio^^

(Enone shrugged her shoulders once more with an airof hdpfessness; and trnned her back deliberately upon

sophicalmtention of aUowing it to rage itself out
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".iLk ^^* *5?^I^''" '^t on Mn. Duvetunt.

Udt ihame upon my daughter. No doubt you thinkyoMjdf vjry dever. Father Maclvor." TW. time the

I'^l.I^rf'^w'*^?:*^.^*** *«»""« offensivene«.

^^*?^ indecency I You are no doubt a<Siir under
authority. Oh. I quite nee. I quite undersi^i tS

S^«/?'' J^iP^*"' ^y^°« "*"
'

You've bSen con-

^1? ^ui t^.^y '
Now I see it all-" .he re-

here with plans ready made. A plot-the vilest ptot IBut you have reckoned without me. sir !
"

She rose, so possessed by wrath and injured feeling thatevery nm« seemed visibly to quiver like fiTdrawnwim. "You've reckoned without me. withc>uta moth«i

i7Jrlr"*°' X?*^^ ^'"'"^ »»^ *^°« ^«t a threaten-
ing forefinger. Her voice sank again to a hissing whisper.
That woman does not cross the threshold of my daughtw'i

house as long as I am aUve to prevent it."
She had to pause for breath, and (Bnone turned uponher with a movement as of a small angry animal

:

You I t think what nonsense you're talking I_Oh
dear, how hate a fuss ! For goodness' sake drink a elass
of port or something, mummie. and stop going on. PoorJames hasn t done anything at aU. I asked Moma lone

Mo™! I'^T n i'^'^P^^ to Moma-I do caU he?Moma. I will caU her Moma. I'U call her what I like

lL\"^
business, and nobody's else's. It's mine-^nd

lans. She paused and again sougl.. James's eye. Shed^d not wink, this time, but there was neverthelei a glint
ofunmistakable mischief in hers. As plain as glanceSspeak, she was saying to him: "Don't mind mv tan

Sir^'^d'?^"'^""^;"
Then she went on. repLch.fuUy And I am sure if you love me so much, mummieyou'd think a Uttle bit of me. Especially the ^i^7Zr
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my dearie I" Mn. Duvenant

q« here once more indidri llmL^Ti, ''.^''

of her innoc«,Uy unfilS^ftJ'XS L nl""""'^*''ha wouldn't be%he bert^Uce foV^ TuT../™/^!we Mttle down a little vL-A ^.k^^'?^ *"*' *'''

yon. wh«. Morn. „„:i .o!^h,
"*" "* •"««• *<»^-«

,u,tl!f
*!'^ ' ".'"'" '"<' -""muwd Mr,. Duvenantagha.t, loolang up (,„„ her pocket-handkereUrf^l

np frcOT her seat and er3dng out. in peat agitation " S.own chid turn againrt me I
" was S.ldn^„ h"e d

"/

entered, beanng a telegram on a salver
Mrs. Duvenant made a blind gesture to take it h„* »,.

nn«r«s. obsoyed. m low. confidential Tones

:

^ ^
This IS addressed to the Master, madam I did n«>hke to send it upslaira without directions " '

• ^h"Xr^h.t^f" r^^Tit"^"" ••..""" -" ^

FatherMacW.RS." ^ '*~^'''" '* ""»<» *"

" Stop I " said Mis. Duvenant in majestic tones <;h.had recovered selfK^ntrol. with the «StyTp"rie

sne broke open the envelope and drew forth the sheetOh, mumnue, you are " saiH nrn««^ -^i
angry lauirh Sh^ ma^/

^^
CEaone, with an«»Py laugn. She made a gnmace at James, who stood.
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tlie mMt uncomfortable and tonnented of bdiWB. i^m^^

Z^^. "^«**I»»*'»^"»Morna."^;Sd

The same suspicion was evidently at the back of Itn,
Duvenant's high-handed action ; she was frowning heavily

AB toe read, however, her countenance chanmd The
fcwndmroeared, to be replaced by an air of stupefaction,
wcceeded by a crimsoning, quivering agitation. She

2ZSf„i^'*^*^*^?^*l'^yP^^i*~i»dee^toembhng so violently that she could hardly hold it aloft.Ihen she ahnort ran across the room towaids her daughter,and clasped her to her breast

:

.k" ^^JT^. ^°""y '~**y ^^^"^ <^«»ri«
'

" And from
the middle of Uiat embrace, she shot a look of hatred un-

^t .. vi*"""' i°^
^"^ **^ *^« extraordinary

imaxk. YdU can do your worst now-Mr. Maclvor.God Himself has protected us I

"

(Rione disoigaged hersdf with more real irritation than
she had yet shown.

^^
" Mummie, don't I You know I can't bear it. What

is it you are making a fuss about ?
"

^e tiwtched the telegram impatiently out of her
mother's hand as she spoke

:

'^ ^
w uer

" MJZci^l?''
pass«i away this morning . .

.'• iht tmd.My goodness, papa ?
"

"Nonnie. how horrible I . . . What are you saying ? "
Oh no, of course," she corrected'hereclf, cooUyT Buther laugh was tremulous. " You did give me a t^

« s your father, James "
"And you're Lady Stronaven, dearie I" cried themother, m spite of-in spite of everything ? "

n,/tS1 ^"^ ""^ P^*- Though it was not a

Si^lfh' r*?T*' ** ^- ^^«»*°* herself had said,the death of a father, even in such a case as that of theold mad Lord Stronaven, camiot leave a son uw^ovS
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Bnt the knowledge that he who might justly have been
expected to bear the fanuly honours for many years tocom^ was doomed to foUow so soon, so tenibly soon,
added a blackness of tragedy to what might otherwise
have been only a respectful grief, tempered by relief.

Mrs. Duvenant's irrepressible satisfaction stung James to
a display of indignation such as he had rarely, if ever,shown.

It wiU matter Uttle how soon Ian dies now," he said.
And his words fell the more scornfully that they were
spoken with such extreme quietness. Then he added,
with a lift of the lip which gave hun a sudden resemblance
to his brother

:
" It is the custom to wait till after the

fonend before assuming the title."

He went out of the room then with a steady step.
" That," said Mrs. Duvenant emphatically, as the door

closed, " that's a dangerous man."
(Enone had an unusual flush on her cheeks.
" He might have said he didn't mean me," she said in a

hurt voice. " I think I have been pretty good to the
clan Ivor—or whatever they call themsdves—taldng it
all round. My gracious, didn't know he had it in him I

Of course you were dreadful, mummie ; but I do hate
to be made to look mean. Oh, weU," she went on, her
usual phUosophy reasserting itself, as the heat on her
pretty cheeks cooled down, " I've done nothing to be
ashamed of, anyhow. And it does make a difference
Yes, I shall Uke to be Lady Stronaven. It just-well,
mummie, it just prevents one feeUng altogether a kind
of fool. I don't think anyone would have the heart to
grudge me that. Not any Maclvor, at any rate. And
if the ba-by isn't a boy "

" Don't say that, dearie. I won't have you say that I
"

Mrs. Duvenant, taking her daughter unawares, kissed
her passionately again. "Nonny, my dearie," she ex.
claimed, and a rush of tears ahnost strangled her utter-
ance. " when I think it's aU my fault—yes, my dearie, it
IS, and you such a child I I thought I was doing the best
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for yotti I wu taken in, cheated—what between the
Ouchess, and she so false and sweet, and the way that
woman, Lady Martindale, drove me on . . . Wicked it
was I" She paused, sobbing. "I'm fit to kiU myself
when I thiidc of it all. I-I that would die ^forW
deane. ..." ^ •

"Oh, weU, mummie—" (Enone shrank from these
violent emotions. But, somewhere, in an unacknow-
ledged forlomness of heart, she was glad of her mother's
dumpionship. " What's the use ? " She gave the elder
tody s wet cheek a butterfly kiss. " Go to bed. You're
fit for nothing else. You look all to pieces. There, poor
mummie, there

1 You needn't take on I'm not sure.
after aU, that I won't have just as good a time, perhaps
better, when aU this is over. And if it hadn't turned out
just this way-it's rather a fine thing to be Lady Stronaven
And there's another thing I TTiere won't be two Mrs
Maclvors now—" Then she added, with a laugh • "

i
wonder what she'll be like I It is lather queer my having
her here, I suppose." ^ ^^^

Mrs. Duvenant moaned. She put her hand to her
head and tottered towards the door. Not for the first
time, she reflected that (Enone was oddly deficient in
certain natural instincts. " She doesn't seem to me to
ted hke a woman at aU," thought the mother. Had it
not been for that attained coronet and what it repre-
•ented, this hour would have been the bitterest of the
poor lady's life.

It had been among the bitterest in James Maclvor-s
expraence. The pain that pierced him at his brother's
bedside was more beamble. It was a great sorrow;
but God was m It somewhere. Through aU the anguish
of dissdubon, of renunciation, he knew that Ian was
finding God m It. There was a peace in that room, and a
high exquisite atmosphere, as of the spirit waxing though
tiie substance failed. The mere earthly stood thei«\
Its pR^er relation to eteraity. But to have to sit and
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see the most sacred reserves violated, the great mystery
tnviaUy handled; to hear lan's mortal iUness made a
subject for wrangling and sordid speculation—there had
been no redeeming element in the degradation. He had
lost his temper, and sinned in anger. Scorn was still on
his hps, and there was still resentment in his heart.
He went up the winding stone stairs, out of peace with

himadf
.
He had had but few hours of sleep that morning

aaatdied after his vigil. And he was oppressed with the
knowledge of unavoidable calamity, the apprehension of
unendurable possibilities.

The shadow of death was now doubly upon Stionaven.
He thought of his father's white head in the shrouded
room, still in that forlorn isolation. His place should have
been there now, kneeling in prayer—and yet he could
scarcely abstract a thought from the nearer, dearer grief.
He had ahnost to remind himself that, all those miles

away, in Edinburgh, his sire lay dead.
All seemed still in lan's chamber. After a m-.ment's

hesitation James tapped softly at the door opposite.
It was the day nurse that appeared; a small dark

woman, who kwked instantly vindictive at sight of him,
and, like Mrs. Duvenant, began to tremble.
He saw that he had irrevocably offended sick-room eti-

quette, and wondered wearily why human beings should
show^ao little kindness to each other.

" How is your patient ?
"

" He's still asleep, I believe," she answered, biting off
her words. " At least, as far as I know." She gave an
aad titter

:
reaUy she was like Mrs. Duvenant ! Then

she added spitefully: " It is a comatose condition. He
may, very probably, sink into unconsciousness."
James went to his own room, with this dagger-thrust

in his heart. He tried to read, he tried to pray ; he could
not settie to anythmg ; he could not rest.
Two telegrams were brought to him in the course of

the afteinoon»both re-directed from St. Michael's ; one
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«iat acnt to Ian. But here the writer hadadded.

J^o^tdegram wa. from UdJlJStmdale. Rwa.

"Poor Papa dead at last. Happî•yrdease. Ofcoune
ue me London about

Molt"

* 'It?®? **"* reflection before he could word hk n^^
to EdinbuiTgh to his own satiafacti^ irW^uTS
Wr^he*^*^.;!!?^^ '~- Stroll ^^tlS.
ST'STe dl^ 'HrXlecSSTs^on"^"^
««tatj.e of the firm to St^i^^lhTnirTy" * "^
immS^? ^ ^^"^ *^® ***»*«'• Trust to you for aUunmediate arrangements." he wrote.

^
As for Milly, he decided not to answer herto^v H«rW^^ce at Stronaven now would be rSlSijLrtS

A moment he stood staring: the xActnrm •f<i».^

ue vaster gathend m bis aims. And Ian wu m.u^

foster-brother. The rough brown hands of the riS
3,^^?2f* «»f

<I«^thly white ones. tL LTtJS^a^k^wanungly. His pale blue eye. wrfJS^U

"S^^n -^^^ ?^ *"^« '«' Moma." he thoSJD^ 18 strong-he will give Ian hi. strength."
^

Hi. own eye. wwe wet with tears.



CHAPTER IV

DR. GRIGOR, the old Scotsman who had piloted the
two brothers through all their childish aihnents, was

very anxious to avoid an interview with James. The
latter, however,>^ving been asleep at the time of the
morning visit,-^was equally determined to secure it that
evening.

The old man answered his question with roughness.
Your Northerner dislikes emotion on principle, and hates
nothing more than showing it.

" Ye ken it's the end."
Yes, James knew that. But how long ?

The doctor threw out his gnarled hands.
" And that is what nobody can tdl ye, not evr ''our

grand j^eesidans from Edinbro'.—But 'vhat I \ tell

yott, my lad, is that gin ye'd have been satisfied tt .<aive

him in old Grigor's care, we'd not be at this pass the night 1

There's a wheen of commonsense in auld-fashioned ways
that's sore lackin', I'm thinking, in the new-fangle school.
What with their experiment with the pure poison, their
dosimetric, as th^ call it, and their shutting a poor patient
up as if he were a madman—and those tawpies of nursing
bodies I—Hech, and I was glad to see that honest mannie,
Duncan, in yonder again. Oh, it's not that I'd be setting
mysdf up again the faculty '*

James said meekly that he had had nothing to do with
it. The other nodded and pursed his lips.

" Wed, we're all under Providence. And maybe you'll
agree with me so far, for all you're become a papist "

" I want to know," said James desperately, " is there
any chance, I mean of prolong^ ^"
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"Don't be thinking of that—" «.m !. i^

on it. Ave T'm fwlTur V .S ' ' •*• ^* «lon t tniild

•air affli^W^W^" ?*?^ night.-Thi.T?

of quickened W^tvtW^. *^*
«*r« «»« Ma«tcr the air

orbits and his voice^J'^^^ ^'^^'^ "> their darkened

Sit t^^riWotorr:^
prayme alive a night longT' ^ "'*' **' "* *°^

«>om. Only thf^^'twtir?s^ "!? H°^^^9pen windoi the air Smeln t^^S'^t^"^^ *^«
frost. Between the cwlnpn*. i? ^*^ *^* P""ty of
stars in a cleTslr? S^ A^^u^ "^ * «"°^ ^^

travel far ^e Siohh- . ^^* "P**° ^^^^ sound.
fetch Mo^ma I^ th^e'^^'ir afd1*1ST '^'^^.^ *^

speed down the avenue iSe fafnt fo r J
«*,*^«^.°« «>" <>' its

lodge gate, a nule^^y w^e *
tnll"^*'***

'*T^ ^^
•aence with the ^^fpSon^f-^'H^l'^

*^" "«^*'»

anxiously watchedthe £J^k *° *^*^°«- J»n»«
Did Ian hr^r„nde«^H . h*" "^^ "° ''^^ '«>°> i*-

so far away.
«"<»«»tand ? he wondered, he seemed

thought traveuSla^t^^t^nlfH^^^^ J*"^"'^
fetchedhim fromthe^li^t ?S-

7^*° ^ ^^^^^^^^
him to the moOTs '^^ fi,

^/^*°«». and had hurried
saiH Thrir "°^ ***« *>"™ is talkim? I " h- ha^
pL I

*'"™ '^^^ *»^W to-night
^ ^^

Pn>pped up against hispiUowsl, as to be ahnost sitting,
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the Marter lay, his tyt» wide open, fixed. What was he
tookuig at ? What vision of past or future ? Then a
deer called, somewhere behind the hill. It was the sound
that had driven him to madness, that night of strange
revelations. The madness had left him. All the wild
clamour of that passionate nature was stilled. James was
conscious of a very human pain clutching bis heart. How
little time it was since he had stood to watch his brother
come leaping up the hill-side with the spring of a mountain
stag

!
How short a time since Ian, all pulskg eneigy, had

raced across the moorland ahead of him ; since that heart
had beat the hammer-strokes of ravaging passion under his
hand I

Ian, then, had been too much alive, torn by his own
vitaHty; by his own strength of emotion, his ardours,
his longings, his love, and his fury. But a little while,
and there he lay I A breath so shallow and flickering
passing between his lips that it seemed scarce possible it
could feed existence I There he lay, refusing himself to
speech, lest his force expend itself in the effort of a word.
So short a time, so filled with varied sorrows, all leading

to this one cuhninating irredeemable anguish I Thus the
human cried out in James. It was Ian who presently, as
if he had read in his thoughts, lifted the spirit of his priest-
brother once more towards the light.

" Jhnmy," he said, " I am content. Nothing could be
better

: I'll ^ Moma agam—and after that I'll go. I
couldn't have lived on, after that. It's—it's blessed 1

"

Then he asked the time.—It was nearing midnight.
And then for some of the stimulant left ready by the
doctor.

As James was about to replace the empty dass, the
Master caught his hand.

I'

Never bse sight of her, Jimmy. . . . Teach her !

"

" Ian," said James, " I will teach her one thing : that
you and die will meet again—lanny, dear, we ghaW all
three meet "
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U.^^"^****''^ th«w«*d«M!falchakiiig4t

u^i^ir^ ^te W« eat. * £«m of imp^kactbwned in U. vejn.. The minntei of thi. last hoiSbSbw

WMttaitoed to catch the tot found of the horn. -Sa^jehe fixed upon the bed was stndned too in poignaSW^«»on. And Ian. who had been so impattTS
SL!i\S 2**^ f^ '••**^' ^y ^ * great fSoo^James told himself that the dying man wm uphdd^
consoousnesBoffulfihnent.

wm upoew oy a

His own pulses weU-nigh stopped beating when far »•»«
mtiutouterstar.pjen:«,^^
^Stoonaven seemed to be waiting and watching. cameiS

Sf ^JTlaTb^::?^"^^- H-^cedatS
The Master smiled at his brother.
"Go down and meet her, Jimmy."
The fret and wWit of the car was growing towaids than.

^S^^r!!*l:^%«^«*°*^^ JaSesheritaS^'

fan^ W'?**!'!^' "I'm*" right. Wdl-««dm Duncan. He's out there, isr" he?"

mdeed aittmg. crouched against the faune of tte^OT^ IS
"'^^'iS^'^h'^tS^^- Woniswero^tf^iied^

james reached the hall just as the car mimf <» u.
«i«rt outside. Heflungopithe^SJ.S'd^,^^^ that none but himself^ be^i1^ve^~
Sh^S*;jr^^ ^»* ^^^^'^^ *=^' ««»• iwiftly in.She did not speak. But. at sight of James, paused in£rushing ad^ce. and flung back 4e ^tS^efl tScovcjed her face. Her eyes questioned.

He is in your old room." he said.
Urgoicy of haste drove them both. Stifl withant a

woid she sped by him with unfalterinTtep^DTS^luand up the stairs. Half-way she Ssther^lS1omW|
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aad rMcUnf the puMge, panted for a moment to mmiiid
the vdl from her head and ffing it, with her tiavdlfaf can.
on a table.

*^

CEnone came qniddy ont of the nnne'f room. Her
•maU lace looked pinched and eager. Her hair was
raffled

;
she was holding a loose wrapper about her. She

put out her hand and opened her Upe to speak—butMoi^ passed by her. as if she had not been there, opened
the door of lan's room and went in. Her movements
were so swift that (Enone was left standing with out-
stretched hand.

James advanced, took her arm with kind pressure to lead
her away. But she clutched him.
"Hush I" she whispered. "Imusthearl"
^J^thin the room two voices were speaking ck)se upon

eachother; and each but one woid:
" Ian I

•»

"Mbma. . .1"

Itwas tiie gentlest sound of greeting imaginable. No
outay. No surprise. In such quiet, everyday manner
husband and wife might turn to each other, who had
never been parted.

Duncan came out and shut the door-and he seemed
to be shutting in a deep silence.
" (% !

" cried (Enone.
ae natched her arm from James's clasp; and then

caught hhn again, and with more show of passion and
impetaoMty than he had yet known in her swept him
mto the firelight spaces of his own room.

J\^y .•** °*^ *f^' "I «^ disappointed I Is
ttat all ?-.Well, I do feel sold ! I thou^tWd have
been swjh a wonderful meeting l-He seemed to caie so
dreadfully! Didn't he care, really ? ... Did he know^e was commg P-How was it ? Oh, perhaps he's toom to care any more. Oh, James, I feel I've made a fool
of myself aU ftar nothingi" There were tears
'•whng m her eyes. " I thou^t it was g»5ing to be so
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nwderfal/; the repeated, "like things yoo lead of-
overwbeuning and—«nd—oh, passionate I

"

ThB priest stood looking at her. he could scarcely foUo^
her. His mind and heart were too fun. To him the fashioi

lJ!S^u^.^ ^ ~'°* **«**^' •fter all, wa
entirely heautiful-m its naturalness, in its inevitaUenesa
hi its smiplidty. Their souls had seemed to him to mee
and conjoin as two raindrops roll into one. At last 1m
said, with difficulty

:

" You will always be glad of what you have done."

« tn?^'
^'^'" **** *^ °*^ ^^y Stnmaven pettishly

ITl go to bed.—I have been a fool, that's the end of it."
She went, clapping her little slippers, out of the room

i

languor and dissatisfaction in every step. But. after
her usual fashion, she bethought herseU of some further
remark and came back to deliver it.

" I don't suppose." she said, with a wistful ^ance, " he
aent me any kind of a message vrhea he heard what I'd
done, did he ?

"

James wished he could remember the least phrase that
might be construed into an acknowledgment. He had to
remain silent.

" Oh, weU 1 " She gathered her draperies closer about
her. I don't see where I come in here, at all.—It's awfuUy
odd. when you come to think of it I Did you see the
way she just walked across me ? And I ke^^ myself
awake-and looking forward so much—and turning the
nurses out of the room there for her. and getting it aU
ready-*) comfortable "—The comers of her Ups trembled
downwards. " I think I'm every kind of a fool I

" she
said fretfully, and trailed away.

It was when the dawn was breaking that James heard the
sharp ring of a hand-bell. followed by the opening of a door.
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" Mr. Jamet . . . the Matter*! gobg t

"

• Thew WM a pungent acent of essences in the loomMbma waa kneeling by the bed. one hand cuZ^
husband. ^ other supporting his piUows. lanThead
was flmig back. James thought he was ab«ady dead,

.f*w IS~* ^ »»*«> •^k* «d ropeneded eWtte
broijw. It was the soul, the soul that was his over-whelming concern.

Ian stirred, sighed, opened his eyes.
" Mbma . . . I

"

She rose qukUy, leaning towards him. His glanceso^thtt, fi«d itedf upon her face with a most proWand vivid expression
: his whole soul, on the brink of

*^^:.^«»*«^,^*o«»tlastga». She caught
2^ ?!2L2? that ky beside his piUow; her v^ct
rang out pierdn^y

:

••Ah.notatmfr-Hiotatme,bekwedl Look at the cross I"

ut **~ft
.**»** <^' ^^J^"^ J<WJ triumphed over itself.He turned hu gaae upon the pledge of life everlasting-

and as he looked, exhaled his last breath.

u^.^.^^^^ over the house of Stronaven, to ibd
It wiuout a chief.

cJ!^ '"^f ""?• ^ *^ ^'*y ^*y' *»»« tenth Baron
Stronavra lay. after long, lonely years, lonely in death •

and. m the ffi^iland Castle, the seat of the Mdent^'
only tiuje knew as yet that he who, all unknown tcJhmadf. had held the family honours for so brief a time^
lay hkewise for ever still.

^^'

And, lost in the uncertainties of the future, the destinies
Of the name hung m abeyance upon a frail secret pulse of
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Uf«: that myiteiy, that nnbonichildl TUltimathonldfalfll
Itself, and ion or daughter be given to the hooee, the Clan
Ivorwonldknowno chieftain,Stronavenwooldknowao lord.
The stormy heart that had beaten itself ont wu qoiet at

last. lan's face, settling ever more into that majesty which
Death vouchsafes, as if to stamp even the abandoned day
with some of the beauty of the emancipated spirit, wore
a faint smile. There was a great serenity about him.
Moma, with hands that trembled not, had laid him

gently back, removing those massed pillows, useless now.
It was she who dosed his eyes. She put between his

hands the little cross: then she kndt again. James
prayed on with interrupted phrMes sometimes speaking
the words out loud, sometimes to himsdf, in too ardent an
absorption to be consdous of anything but his own sup-
plication. Duncan was on his knees by the door, which
he kept open, with one hand, according to the vague
tradition of the mountain people.

The day broke gloriously in opal fires over the moor.
" No one must touch him but we who love him," Moma

had said ;
" and no one must watch him but his own."

She was astonishingly cafan. She let James lead her to
her room, by and by, and consulted to rest on the promise
that she should return in an hour.

" He is mine again, new. He is mine fo? ever," she said.
" There is nothing but gratitude in my heart."

Proud and beautiful, the white flame of the soul shining
out from her, she stood. The priest looked upon ho* with
wise, {Htying eyes : he knew that uplifting of supernatural
strength and all the deeps and agonies that lay be3rond it.

But as he looked, a certainty came that was like balm

:

he remembered how she had, as it were, caught lan's soul
and flung it upon the mercy of Christ.

Let the future hold what it would, he told himsdf, she
could never again be a " foiiom adventurer " !



CHAPTER V

THE Duvenant element withdrew into itself, and the Ufe
of the west tower of Stronaven was dissociated fnmi the

death chamber and its watchers in the east tower as com-
pletely as if no freak of fate had ever foifed a Unk between
them.

(Enone's instinct was to avoid the sight of anything
painful. In any circumstances it would have been difficult
to induce her to look upon the face of death. In the
present conditions, which she herself had helped to make
so singular, her attitude of withdrawal, if it seemed to pass
for an added generosity, was in reality the only possible
one to her nature.

Mrs. Duvenant endured throes of indecision and
ansdety on the subject ; but a sense of burning injury
against the dead man, and the fear lest any intvcourse
between Moma and CEnone should make the intolerable
situation become public knowledge, urged her to uphold
the policy of isolation.

In the Duvenants' half of the CasUe, therefore, it was
officially given out that the new Lady Stronaven suffered
from shock and was too seriously indisposed to leave her
chamber.

And so existence went on, in those heated, scented rooms,
with all the obtrusive luxury and the smooth opulence of
the new rc^me. And there was little to connect it with
the east wing, and the great quiet sorrow it held, except,
indeed, the telegrams that flew backwards and forwards
to the fashionable shops in Edinburgh and London, the
boxes contaisiing the last creations in mourning that
were continually arriving—some accompanied by capable
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young women with expressions denrardy composed to
matdi their ware»-except for the endless correspondence
which Mrs. Duvenant was pouring out to her extensive
acquamtance

; and, finaUy, for the fact that mother and
daughter were served (with extra dainty meab) in the
hitter's boudoir.

From the household of fine London servants, the identity
of that midnight visitor was jealously kept And tf
srandaHwd whispers and gossip on the subject passed
tmong themsdves, it was not that elabontte ^«pinnationt
had been lacking to account for her presence. These were
officially spnad through the kdies' nuJds^ by Ifrs. Duve-
nant's orders:

A cousin of the late Lord Stronaven, \dio had been
brought up as a sister—eummoned from abroad by Father
Maclvor.—It was a statement which had the advantage
of being at any rate a substantial part of the truth.
On the other side, where, in Uttle groups of twos and

threes, lan's "own people" came with muffled tread up
the bare stabs and into the darkened chamber to rsm
their last upon their chieftain, if it was guessed, iL it was
hnpossible to doubt, who it was that kndt. envdoped in
moumhig veils beside her dead, there was not onewfao
would have aUowed the name to cross his 1^
MMna had spread over the bed those draperies of purple

and sQver that had been lan's gift to her. Andherwtod
™«rtWy beauty, the peace deepenhig on his oounten-

ance. Dmican had brought in qxays of the wild myrUe
and hid them on the pillow.

"*/"*c

On the morning of the Master's funeral, at point of dav
the sons of the clan began to gather, silent and arm
in the courtyard of Stronaven.-.He would always ma^
now just the Master, to them.—Some had started in the
middle of thenig^ from distant ^ens, from &r4iway crofts
high up on the hills. AU who could had donned the tartan!
proud of the distinction that linked them to the noble housewd the old traditwn. Each tenant of standing claimed
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the ancient privilege of canrying their chieftain upon his
katjoomey. The coffin was oak of the home woods, planed
and Joined by the hands of one whose forbears had served
the family lor generations. It was covered by no pall—
save the dead man's plaid--«nd Dnncan walked just in
front, as proud as a man could be with so sore a heart.
Had not the Master himself said that he and he abne should
play the coronach for him ?

The strains of the Lament of Ivor wound down the wood*
land roads and up the glen with wild and pieidng sadness.
All the q>irit of the Highlands rang in that voice of mourn-
hig: passbnate, untutored, untamed, savage in its in-
tensity. In the same voice, for centuries, the ^•lana had
bewailed their chiefe : it was a cry ringing ^wn throu^the

The sound of many feet beat sk>w, measurec hythm to
the skirling of the i^pes. It was sbwly, very sbwly, as
if rdnctant to lay down that honoured burden, that the
mourners of Ivor passed out upon the moor and began the
ascent towards the ruins. All were humble, of the soil,

save only those two who side by side paced behind the
coffin

: the woman in her black, wrapped and veiled, and
the priest.

The sky was faintly bhie ; the mists had been lifting

under their feet as th^ started. There was sunshine upon
the open grave as they reached the chapel ndn. Thegiave
was lined with the wild myrtle ; and the scent of it rose
pongently as the coffin was towered, crushing down upon it.

The minister from Baltocheroch poured forth prayer
very fervently, and there was a great fervour in the minds
of those who crowded within the ruins or stood respectfully
without. And many had wet eyes; and more still bit
back their tears and fdt them bum at their heart. Forthe
Haster had been bdoved for a generous toxd.—And he
had been their own.

AU was over; and the raw mound, now heaped with fir
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boughs and wild myrtle, looked gxeen and kindly in tbe
•onahine before the Castie beU rang out the hour of idne
in the distance beyond the woods.

'

The crowd dispersed in groups, quietly taking their way
back to the CasUe, led by Duncan, who, as foster-brother,
was chosen to dispense the Master's last ho^tality.

Moma and James were left atone by the grave. The
wind blew keen and free from the hills across the roofless
walls. The cry of the moor birds circled and was k)St.
The blue deepened in the heavens.—All had been done as
Ian had foreseen and bidden.
And now the dreadful hour had struck when there was

no more to do
: the hour when the waters of bitterness

rush upon the soul. Moma slowly put from her the veQ
t^t had hidden her face and cast herself upon the grave,
pressing her cheek against the fragnmt boughs. James
knew that no words he could say would reach her ; that
it must break over her, wave after wave, this imsistible
tide, overwhehning every faculty of mind and spirit, every
spring of hope, the warmth of life itself.

He knew that to the limitless sorrow of her loss was
added the voice of that remorse wiach, now for as long
as the earth held her, would never cease its clamour at her
heart. She lay, without moving, save for the shuddering
sighs that escaped her now and again.
This hoar of first communion with the inevitable had to

be gone through, James knew ; and fain would he have
given her time, fain have waited, have avoided intrusion
at least, since he could not help. But another duty
pressed on him urgently. He had seen his brother laid to
rest

:
he had yet to render the last honours to his father.

He came round to her and, kneeling beside her, touched
the handwhich layoutflung. She started and lifted herhead.
He thought that lan's face, as he had last seen it, had not
looked so reft of life.—On lan's face there had been peace—

I
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" Mdraa, we cannot stay here. I must take vou awav."
"Where?"

^

"You cannot go back to Stnmaven—now, without
him."

She shook her head. A terror was gathering in her eyes.
" Must I—must I leave this ? " She sat up against the

grave and moved her hand on it, caressingly. The gesture
cried to him as no speech could have done—the cry of her
desolation: " It's all I have."
" 111 bring you to Craigstoun. They are kind people, and

they want you . . . And you can come here, always."^ made a further movement to rise, but remained
kneeling, her hands interlocked.

" I will come," she said, as if speaking to herself.
" The other funeral will be in two days—after that I will

come to you at Craigstoun."

She bent and kissed the motmd and then kissed it again,
htt arms embracing it. He thought, he almost hoped, she
might break down. But, as once before in the torment of
wrath, so now in the intensity of huiaan grief, the fountain
of tears was sealed.

She got up and went with him, out through the ruined
archway. But there, as if her heart lay buried and she were
drawn back by its strings, she stopped and dung to the
stone, her gaze turned to the grave.

" Look up, Moma," said he quickly.

She obeyed, and above those roo&ss walls sh<me the
serene heavens ; it was like balm upon the wound—the
blue, the peace, the radiance over the grave.
Half-way down the hill, as they neared the bum, she

spdce:

"Only four days ago, I was hurrying, hurrying, here. . ..
And then, when we were together at last, I said nothing.
I could not It all seemed to go away. There was no <me
in the world but him and me. There was nothing left but
just our love."

" But that was best," he said.
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Yes, «he Minrwed him. and thw WM ft diy tob in
l»ajtrice. " Yes. I thought 80. But now I don't know.
—Oh, James. I never evm asked him to ionkn me I—

I

never told him that I forgave him I

"

•• -* *

" That was not needed, between yon."
"Ohno-nottten." The sob caught her throat agahi.
But now. now I want it I

"

" Homa. less than ever is it needed now."
So he tried to comfort her. But he understood : she

wanted words to treasure, in the kmeliness of her heart •

preoous words of reconciliation, of understanding, of k>ve
—All she had was the great silence. That silence had been
fun of k)ve-but it had been fun of death. It was not
enough now for her desolate humanity.
^When they reached the rough road that skirted the den
•he stopped suddenly and fixed him

:

" James, it^is you who are now Lord Stronaven. it is
you now who are master here."
She saw the stricken took on his face. He had dreaded

tte moment of inevitable revdation; had hoped to delay

t., ^' 5®"^' **'*^* from the new grave, it was
intfdimbly chosen. She misunderstood his misery •

.Sf*'.?^'P**J*™»» I knof. iww you feeL How
ternWeitistoyouI How much it adds to the socrow
But -**

««~ww.

He interrupted her. the colour flaming into his face *

" Moma. my dear. I—I don't know how to tell yon I

"

Her gaae became filled with astonished questwoing. He

•J' ^?*^°*y ******** "'»«"* " Then. character.
isti^y.te amended the too vague statement: "ThechiM
that is to be bom may be a son."
She repeated the words voicelessly, " The child thatM to be bom," and then turned so deathly white that he

thought she was about to faU. He put out his hand •

Imt she thrust it from her fiercely; took a few headlong
steps and struck against a tree. Then she stood, pres^
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iag her fonh«ad against the bark, her face averted. If
ever there was a plight that commanded the respect of
silence, sorely it was hers.

At kst she straightened herself and ix^ieeled round;
her face was set.

" Let ns go on," she said briefly. But after they had
stepped together a while dumbly, she cried :

" It means I must go back to Italy—I must go away
and—leave his grave I

"

" I don't think they will be much up here ngw." faltered

James.

She interrupted

:

" I couldn't—I must go I ... I thought I could not
suffer any mcie. But oh, I can 1

"

" I know it's veiy hard," he said after a pause. " I
suppose it's the hardest thing you could have to bear
now. But remember, Moma, how jrou bid him look at
the cross

"

He heard her catch her breath ; and, driven by that
straight, stem conscience of his, went on

:

" You must not think of her in bitterness. Her wrong
to yon was all invohmtary : the good she did yon was of
her own will. Remember, it was die who sent for you 1

"

"Oh, I know, I know "

Moma stood still again. Then he saw her sway as if

cauj^t by a strong wind.

"She was good. The wrong was all mine. If I am
punished I deserve it. (A, James, I am beaten eveiy
way I " Thai the sobs rent her, and the tears came at
last

He left her in the diapel at Craigstoon to cry her heart
out, pitifully glad that die could cry.



EPILOGUE

WHEN Mrs. Davenant heard that hw nandcUld
was a girl, she fdt that the house of Stionavenhad offered Its final insult to her family. Bntitwasnot

long before she began to discover comprasations
(Bnone had prophesied that she " could veiy weU Jike

amused, dehghted; beyond expectation taken up with
the new intent. She bloomed and expanded into joy-ousneM^ An the recent fretfuhiess a^dknguon di
appwred. Unexpectedly ICrs. Duvenant found out that
her daughter had never wished for a son; had dreaded
the obh^taoM that would have been laid upon her asmother of the hdr

; had indeed loathed, with secret tenon,
the thought of being obliged to return to Stronaven, the
old CasUe thatirowned in her memory as a place of gloom,
mcomprehensible passion and death.

b«~»«.

Aad when the grandmother began to trace delicate
family resemblances in the pretty, thriving bab& it aot
only came to be regarded by her at the meant of rwtoi
JEnone to the test of Kfe. but at a creature most p«S2
tor Its own sake. Furthermore, one day the good lady•mved at the pleasing conclusion that her dangiita
(unless she chose to take a step higher in rank) bdnTthe
wje and only Lady Stionaven as tong as Jamei liv2 the
birth of a son might have detracted from, rather than
heightened, this desiiable positk>n.
"My Nonny will never be the dowager now, whatever

happens I "she said to heiself. " And at the girlie wffl be
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a hmaty, ibtn's no Imow^ what alliance we may notone day make." ' "^
L^ itretched out once more before the Duvenant.tal«nd«>mdy fflmnined pempectiver And ^I^^

!njf ^^f '^ ^*^ *°** ^'^^^*' Stionaven it^df

S ^ ®°** "*~°* to them sank into the back-ronnd—e foigotten shadow.

JLli^^ fcom the wild hins of Avenride to the

l^^S^ ?P" **' ^** Maddalena; fem the moorand the glen, the crags and the tam. to those shores stiwrfin «j^e, washed by sapphire seas, sparkling":^

In the chapel of the ancient family of D'Este sheltered^^round^hed Ugurian chur4. stan^tlH.*^
!f? it*^* J^y^one

son of the race who died in the vear

SLSf*?^.^***^ «^« "^ ^th marS Slay JSddtote carving and ^ding. with alabaster andSeAnd far away North, out on the forlorn Scotch hill^de

T^l.'^^!^!^ ^^y *^ »" I'^tween thesewWtog^es; between the image of the Italian h^^rtd>^tt«c cjentunes just as Death caught him in^
^tod «nctuary and that stem weight of hewtT^Sg« to the son and the rain. pressing7pon the^^HigUMdheart that bmke itself ^nnonlH

^

J^^ ^two in wlK«e minds they are'^iiffiu^;

'T^^-J^ sUent. pale woman in michanging black

Hw uKuy, ansons pnest. who comes and eoes at lona

thL^fS? ^^P/ t?* ^ other-Hdthough he istt^ijlhtful k»id and chieftain-by preferei^ "
Ifc
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Now. to thaw two, the grave in the niined chapd b th

SSbSS2l?2Zr*^'
tuid never does either of then

BweiDenaeitwithcmtamenwryof theD'Eetetomb. I^a memonr which brings comfort Over the cerva^*«^thejDung Italian noUe there le«». in anrter,t«d«nej». the ima^ of the Ridmmwl Where thi
llarttt of Stionaven het under the stone, the sides of hit
native land alone look down-Uue seranity of sommer,
A^jjtoimHdouds. or pure remote starlight. But thwor^ that are written, whether on Italiainmarbie or on
Scottish granite, are the same:

»™™'"«oroii

IXnCTO USURKSCnONBH MOSTUOKUM IT VIXAM
VBNTUBI SAltCDU

Primiid h MotuwM ft Gibb Lunm, BiMvn%
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